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Split vote ends health benefits for boro officials
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THK KEPOUXKH

In a move that some officials say may
be illegal, the Borough Council on Thurs-
day approved a resolution to eliminate
health benefits coverage for certain bor-
ough officials.

The mayor, council members, municipal
prosecutor, and attorney, and attorneys for
the Planning Board and Board of Adjust-

ment won't be offered medical and dental
coverage at the taxpayers' expense start-
ing the second week in February, ac-
cording to the resolution's stipulations.

Council members voted 4-2 in favor of
dropping the health coverage option, with
the Republicans opposing the action for
two reasons.

"I do feel that this resolution is illegal,"
Councilman Michael DeNardo said. "You
can't just unilaterally take it away."

Mr. DeNardo said he feared the move
would go against the state benefits plan
law, and recommended switching to a pri-
vate health plan before discussing whether
to discontinue coverage.

Mayor Michael Woskey recommended
sending the resolution to the state Health
Benefits Division for review and com-
ments to ensure that it is legal to '̂ just
hand-pick a certain group" for coverage
elimination.

Although Borough Attorney Patrick J.
Diegnan Jr. agreed that it would be a good
idea to send the resolution to the state, it
was unclear after the vote whether it
would be forwarded.

Mr. Diegnan said the wording of the law
made it difficult to determine if offering
health coverage is mandatory.

Councilman Ed Kubala said his under-
standing of the law is that officials are
"eligible" for coverage, "not entitled" to it.

"Everybody is taking cuts to benefit the
whole," he said.

Councilman Willard Carey, whose sug-
gestion to table a vote on the resolution
was defeated, said eliminating the cover-
age may discourage people from running
for office if they don't work for "blue chip
companies" that offer comprehensive
health benefits.

"We ought to keep this open for every-
(Please turn to page A-3)

School chief
calls it quits
Dr, Cole will get paid
through October 1995
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Two years into his five-year con-
tract with the district. Superinten-
dent of Schools Steven Cole an-
nounced his resignation during
Tuesday's Board of Education
meeting, and immediately was
named acting superintendent until
his replacement is chosen

During that same meeting. Act-
ing Middle School Principal An-
thony Massaro was appointed act-
ing principal of the high school ef-
fective Monday. The current high
school principal, LcRoy Seitz. is
leaving South Plainficld for an as-
sistant superintendent position in
Woodbridge.

According to the resolution ac-
cepting the superintendent's resig-
nation effective the date of the
meeting, Dr. Cole will serve as act-
ing superintendent, and then as an
assistant superintendent until Oc-
tober 1995.

In the 6-3 vote, board members
Myra StiUman, Richard Doerr and
Emil Leporino voted against the
resolution.

Board President Fran Ryzoff said
officials will begm their superin-
tendent search immediately, and
culled for a special meeting Tues-
day to solicit public Inpul on the
process.

Once <i superintendent is lured.
Dr. Cole will serve until Oct 31,
1QB8 ;is assistant superintendent

Action wanted
on computer

Board of Education President
Fran Kvwir said Tuesday she
wants tn know by tomorrow wheth-
er the district's twn -ycai old trans
portauon software system can be
operational by March LS
• Mrs. Ryzoff said she Bpoke re
cently to all official at the Ohio
based Kent ran I'urp software firm
to find mil why the district hasn't
yet been ablo to use the system it
purchued if) November 198]

She sail) she w;r. told it would
Uik<" at least thier week.-. ''o( iledi
gated time" in gel the system

(Pletae turn to page A 3)

for administration, a job created for
him under his amended contract
agreement.

At that point "his employment
with the district will terminate."
Board Attorney Nicholas Celso
said. "Dr. Cole is leaving the dis-
trict early."

Dr. Celso said the agreement
stipulates that Dr. Coie will receive
S54.834 for the balance of the 1993-
94 school year. SI 18.810 tor the
1994-95 school year, and S43.168 for
the penod between July and Oc-
tober 1995 — for a total of $216,812.

Dr. Celso. who characterized the
split as "amicable." said after the
meeting that the resignation
stemmed from "deep philosophical
differences between Dr. Cole and
the board that apparently have be-
come irreconcilable."

The current arrangement is "the
most expedient" solution, he said.
"It permits him to stay on during
the transition penod."

When asked by an audience
member why he resiimed. Dr. Cole
simply replied: "The resolution ba-
sically speaks for itself "

He was not available for com-
ment following the meeting.

Board members declined to com-
ment on aspects of Dr. Cole's resig-
nation, saying the agreement in-
cludes a confidentiality clause.

Board members fitted Mr. Mas-
suro's Middle School position with
Robert Doggett. who has been as-

(Pleaso turn to page A-3i

Slick stroll

r-

DIANE MATFLEflD/THE REPORTER

Nicholas Cieri walks his dog on frozen Spring Lake in Spring Lake Park Sunday. The ducks were there on their own. I
'Discovery Zone' coming to mall
Arcade features
an educational
activities theme
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

An arcade with a twist is moving
into the Middlesex Mall space left
vacant late last year when the cin-
ema moved out

Touted as an arcade with an edu-

cational theme — or a children's
recreation facility — Discovery
Zone should open in mid-March.
the company's director of market-
ing. Rick Grossberg, said last week.

Based in Morristown, Discovery
Zone is geared toward children
ages 12 and younger, Mr. Gross-
berg said.

"It's an indoor playground," he
said. "We call it a fun center."

Borough Construction/Zoning
Officer John Allen said the South
Plainfield Board of Adjustment
granted Discovery- Zone a use vari-
ance for the 11,600-square-foot

space in December.
The application was made for up

to 25 non-video token-operated
amusement devices, Mr. Allen said.
The company asked permission to
install more than five coin-
operated devices, which would cat-
egorize the business as an arcade,
he said.

He said the application included
no video games, but rather amuse-
ments that help develop hand-eye
coordination.

The average cost of opening a
Discovery Zone falls between
$600,000-$800,000, Mr. Grossberg

said.
This weekend, the company cel-

ebrated Discovery Zone grand
openings in East Brunswick and
Holmdel, he said.

Frank Antzes, general manager
of the East Brunswick location,
said he believes that at about
15,000-square-feet, his Discovery
Zone is the largest nationwide.

He said some of the attractions
include tunnels, nets to climb, ob-
stacle courses, slides and water
beds. Each location also features a
place to eat and rooms to rent for
parties.

Town remains in deep freeze
The deep freeze continues.
The coldest weather in over five years plunged

Into South Plainfield this week on the Siberian
Rxpross following another ice and snow storm
which paralyzed traffic from Monday through
Wednesday.

On Wednesday morning, residents not only had
to cope with below-zero temperatures, but with
roads closed because of severe iciixg conditions.

A quick ftveze lifter a mixed bag of precipitation
Monday turned flooded roads into ice rinks. With
road salt ineffective at temperatures below 10 de-
grees, borough roads remain packed solid with
pock marked tee,

Route 287 was paralyzed in Monday's storm and

as of Wednesday morning, borough authorities had
dosed off New Market Avenue because of icy con-
ditions. South Clinton Avenue was also closed for a
time, as was Hamilton Boulevard. Stelton Road
was also clogged with traffic.

School officials have yet to determine if the dis-
trict will be making up the days school has been
dosed because of the weather. Mid-term exams,
however, have been delayed.

Weather forecasters are predicting the traditional
January thaw to arrive by the weekend, with tem-
peratures expected to reach 40 degrees by Satur-
day and Sunday. However, nighttime temperatures
are still predicted to below freezing which means
that anything melted during the day will re-freeze
at night

A lack of information
delays sewer dialogue

Council creates taxpayers advisory committee
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THK

As promised, the Borough Council intnxlured
an ordinance last Thursday that, allows for cre-
ation of a taxpayers advisory group.

Meant to act as watchdogs, the group's 10
members will review "anything that has to do
with spending money," Councilman Ed Kubala
said after the Jan. 13 Borough Council meeting.

Members then will make recommendations
to the mayor and council.

"I really feel it's a viable organization," Mr.
Kubala said. "What they're doing is a serious
thing for the town."

Terms for the group members will last 1-4
years and be staggered, he said.

Officials still have not decided whether to
appoint a council liaison to the group, he said,
adding that a liaison would be there simply to
anSWBr questions.

"This is a totally independent group," Mr.
Kubala said. "Their agenda is going to be what-
ever they want it to be."

Criticizing the "credit card spending" of the
Republican-controlled council of the last few
years, the Democrats in their majority report
Jan. 1 pledged to establish the advisory group
to keep an eye on spending.

Mr. Kubala said fliers with coupons were dis-
tributed late last year, asking interested citizens
to send the coupon to a post office box.

The only requirements for participation in
the group are that members be residents and

taxpayers, the councilman said. That includes
people who rent living space, as taxes are built
into their rent bills, he said.

On New Year's Day, Mr. Kubala and Council-
man Jim Vokral randomly selected 10 names
from the approximately 16 responses. Written
on small slips of paper, the names were pulled
from a box.

Mr. Kubala said the ordinance may be dis-
cussed further upon second reading, perhaps
after the group's members have had a chance
to review the ordinance itself.

Along that same line, Councilman John Pu-
lomena Dec. 13 directed Borough Attorney
Patrick J. Diegnan Jr. to draw up a resolution
for creation of a businessmen's advisory group.

(Please turn to page A-3)

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Discussion was postponed
Thursday on whether borough of-
ficials should continue preparing
information for a state Department
of Environmental Protection and
Energy (DEPE) grant for a waste-
water management plan.

The item was pulled from the
agenda because all the information
requested that Monday was un-
available by Thursday, Borough
Clerk/Administrator Jim Eckert
said.

Officials are waiting to hear
whether the borough's bond coun-
cil will have time to prepare the
necessary financial applications be-
fore the March 1 deadline.

If the bond counsel can meet the
deadline, officials could choose to
continue participating in the grant
application process. If not, the ap-
plication could be delayed one
year, or dropped altogether, of-
ficials said last week.

The mayor and Borough Council
are considering two options — es-
tablishing a partnership with the
Plainfield Joint Meeting, or build-
ing a borough sewer line.

Estimated construction cost of
the new sewerage line proposal is
about $10 million, plus interest, ac-

cording to calculations by the bor-
ough's consultant from Killam As-
sociates. That would include a pro-
posed pumping station on Clinton
Avenue.

About 50 percent of the $10 mil-
lion would be provided through the
grant at no interest, the consultant
said. The other half would be had
at market rate.

Although the borough would
have more control over expendi-
tures and timing with that plan, it
also would assume full responsibil-
ity for maintenance and upkeep.

The other alternative would be to
work into a partnership with the
joint meeting, rather than continue
to rent capacity.

The joint meeting currently is
under a state-imposed ban and
moratorium until mandatory im-
provements are made to the facil-
ity.

Fifty-four million dollars is the
last quote made by the joint meet-
ing for South Plainfield to buy into
and lease the existing facility.

Though the proposal appears ex-
pensive, the borough wouldn't
have the financial responsibility of
its own facility, its backers say.

Borough officials disagree on
which option would be more benj
eficial, and are expected to con
tinue discussing the matter.
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Thief breaks into car, leaves damaged radar detector
The rear window of a vehicle

parked in a Kosciusko Avenue
driveway overnight Sunday report-
edly was pried open, and a radar
detector inside was broken when
the thief attempted to steal it

According to the police report,
the thief left the broken radar de-
tector in the car.

| Police log

Two drills worth $200 each were
reported stolen from a Home
Depot van Monday while the ve-
hicle was parked in the business'

Hamilton Boulevard parking lot
* • •

Hand and power tools, and many
other items were reported stolen
overnight Jan. 12 from the Holy
Redeemer Cemetery maintenance
building on Clinton Avenue. Value
of the items was unknown.

* * «
A $150 bicycle was reported sto-

McComb named ad manager
for Forbes Newspapers group

Richard A McComb has been
named advertising manager of
Forbes Newspapers, publisher
Louis S. Barsony has announced.

Mr. McComb was formerly pub-
lisher of Business Journal of New
Jersey and his extensive publish-
ing background also includes ad-
ministrative and sales man-
agement positions at the Courier-
News, News Tribune, Daily
Record, New Jersey Success and
Garden State Home and Garden
magazine.

Mr. McComb holds both bach-

elor's and master's degrees from
Kean College in Union. He has
resided with his wife and daugh-
ter in Middlesex Borough for 15
years.

"I look forward to working with
Rich," said Mr. Barsony. "He
brings with him years of experi-
ence working in our market with
retailers and advertisers. He will
be an asset to Forbes News-
papers."

Forbes Newspapers publishes
20 publications in Somerset, Mid-
dlesex and Union counties. RICHARD A. McCOMB

len from the Keystone Community
residence on Front Street some-
time Saturday or Sunday.

• * •
Fourteen BB gun shots report-

edly were fired at a Maple Avenue
home Thursday.

• • •
Two windows were reported

smashed at the Board of Education

building
Wednesday.

on Cromwell Place and drug paraphernalia.

A Foster Avenue home was re-
ported ransacked Jan. 11. Nothing
was reported stolen.

• • •
Curtis Rodney Davis, 36, of

Plainfield was charged Saturday
with possession of stolon property

Residents of Jackson Avenue
and ElmwixKl Drive reported that
someone threw eggs at their
homes overnight Saturday and
early Sunday.

The driver's side window and
side view mirror wi-iv reported bro-
ken on a vehicle parked on East
Golf Avenue overnight Friday.

Officials applaud rescuers

I I I AI Hi Ml HUl \

Borough officials praised emer-
gency workers Jan. 13 for their ef-
forts to control damage during last
week's propane explosion on South
Clinton Avenue.

The blast at Synergy Gas Corp.
set off a series of smaller explo-
sions Jan. 11, forcing rescue work-
ers to evacuate hundreds of people
from homes and businesses within
a quarter-mile of the site.

Mayor Michael Woskey and sev-
eral Borough Council members
publicly thanked the workers -
many of them volunteers — for
risking their safety and donating
their time during the six-hour or-
deaL

During the Borough Council
meeting, they said awards of ap-

| Briefs
preciation may be forthcoming.

Officials and audience members
alike applauded Emergency Man-
agement Coordinator Michael
Zushma when he appeared for the
meeting.

Super Bowl subs

are available
The Pilgrim Covenant Church,

Park Avenue, will sell and deliver
foot-long submarine sandwiches
Super Bowl Sunday, Jan. 30.

Each ham, salami and cheese

sub can bo ordered for $8, or $15
for two. To order, call Terry or
Norm, 757-2580, before Jan. 23.
Subs will be delivered to boroUgh
addresses Mbrv kiekofT. Proceeds
will go toward the church's family
retreat program.

Adult School brochures

list winter offerings
Brochures have been delivered

to borough area residents for the
1994 South Plainlleld Adult Educa-
tion School winter semester. For a
listing of adult scluxil offerings, as
well as Saturday Scene youth
Classes and current trips, call 754-
4620, ext. 213, 214 or 215.

For t*w week of Friday, Jan. 2 1 -
Thursday, Jan. 27. Schedules are
subject to last-minute change.

MIDDLESEX
AM BOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35, Sayreville
(90S) 721-3400
•Call theater lor showtimes.

CINEPLEX ODEON
MENLOPARK

Route 1 , Edison
(908) 321-1412
•Beethoven's 2nd (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1.O5,3, 5 p.m.
•Death HKh V: The Face of Death
(R) Friday-Thursday: 7:30, 9:45
p.m.
•The Pelican Brief (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 1:10, 4, 7:05.10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 1:10,4, 7:05,
9:45 p.m.
•Six Degrees of Separation (R)
Friday-Thursday: 1:05, 3:20,
5:40, 8,10:15 p.m.
•Schindter's List (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1:15, 5,8:45 p.m.
•Intersection (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:50,10:10
p.m.
•Grumpy OW Men (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 1 , 3:15, 5:25, 7:45,
10:25 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 1 ,
3:15, 5 3 5 , 7:45,10:15 pjn.
•Sister Act 2; Sack In the Habit
(PG) Friday-Sunday: 1:15, 3:30.
5:40, 8,10:25 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 1:15, 3:30, 5:40,8,
10:10 p.m.
•In the Name of the Father (R)
Friday-Thursday: 1,4, 7,9:50

p.m.
•Mrs. Doubtfire (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 2, 4:50, 7:40. 10:15
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 2, 4:50,
7:40,10 p.m.
•Philadelphia (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 1,3:15, 5:30, 8:05,
10:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1,
3:15, 5:30, &05 ,10:15 p.m.
•Shadowlands (PG) Friday-
Thursday: 1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:55
p.m.
•Tombstone (R) Friday-Sunday:
1:30,4:30, 7:20.10:05 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday: 1:30, 4:30,
7:20,9:50 p-m.
•Blink (R) Wednesday. Thursday:
1:05,3:20, 5:30, 7:45.10 p.m.

DUNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave., Dunelien
(908) 968-3331
•Call theater for showtimes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS
3560 Route 27, Kendall Par*
(908) 422-2444
•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE CITY
Route 1 & Gill Lane. Iselin
(908) 382-5555
•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE cmr
Oak Tree Center
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
(908)549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton St
Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665

•The Piano (R) Friday; 5. 7:20.
9:40 p.m. Saturday: 12:30.
2:45, 5. 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Sun-
day: 12:30, 2:45, 5. 7:20 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:10. 9:20
p.m.
•The floc*y Horror Picture Sftow
(R) Friday. Saturday: Midntgrt.

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 4 202-206
Bridgewater
(908) 725-1161
•Can theater tor srowtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA

1030 Easton A«., Somerset
(908) 828-8787
•Call theater for shortimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 28. Raman
(908) 526-0101
•Can theater fof showtimes.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206. RocKy Hfl
(609! 924-7444
•Call theater for srowtimes.

UNION
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Ave. West
Crarvford
(908) 276-9120
•Cabin Boy !PG! Frxi^-Tiurscsa):
8. 10 p.m.
•Snort O/3 tR) FiSay. Morcay-
Thursday: 8 p.m. Satursa^. Si»v
day: 1:30. 5:15. 9 p.m.
•Beeffwvens 2nd !PG> Saturday.
Sunday: 2 . 4. 6 p.m.

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
(90S) 686-4373
•Intersection (R! Friday. Monday-
Thursday: 8 . 1 0 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday: 2. 4, 6. 8. 10 p.m.
•The Piano (Rt Friday. Monday-
Thursday: 7:30. 9:45 p.m. Satur-
day. Sunday: 2:30. 5. 7:30. 9:45
p.m.

nvE POINTS CINEMA
327 Ctestrw St.. Union
;908) 964-9633
•Ca« theater tor showtimes.

UN0EN FTVEPLEX
400 Norm Wood Awe.. Lnden
;908> 925-9787
•Intersection (Rl Fnaay: 730 .
9:45 p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 1,
3, 5. 7:30. 9:45 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:30. 9:35 p.m.
•The Pefcan Srief (PG-13! Friday-
SurxSav: 7. 9:40 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7.9:30 p.m.
•Mrs. DckJB&re 1PG-13) Fnoay:
7:20. 9:45 p.rr.. S3tur3ay. Sun-
day: 1:30. 4:30. 7:20. 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursea>: 7:10. 9:30
p.m.
• The Aj Uo There IPCP Fraa,-.
7:25. 9:40 p.rr.. Saturday, Surv
oay: 1:10. 3:10. 5:10. 7:25.
9:40 p.rru Monsaj-Thursday:
7:20. 9-30 p.m.
•iron Vfil .PG! FnSas- 7:20. 9:40
p.m. SatjrcSav. SJC3>: 1:15,
3:15. 5:10. 7:20. 9:45 > m
•3eetr*>ens 2rc IPQ Sstjroay,
Sjrcar,: 1 . 3, 5 p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Ssmg'ie-.d * « . . Ornon
•90S. 964-4497

Borough residents serving in armed forces
Navy Seaman Recruit Richard

O. Bustos, son of Rosa Moncayo of
South Plainfield, recently com-
pleted basic training at Recruit
Training Command, Great Lakes,
HI

During the cycle, recruits are
taught general military subjects de-
signed to prepare them for fur-
ther academic and on-the-job
training in one of the Navy's 85
occupational fields.

Studies include seamanship,
dose-order drill, naval history
and first aid.

Seaman Bustos joined the
Navy in April 1993.

Marine PVt Timothy D. Hor-
nick, son of Bernard and Johanna
Homick of South Plainfield, re-
cently completed recruit training.

During the training cycle with
Recruit Training Regiment, Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island,
S.C., recruits are taught the basics

of battlefield survival, introduced
to typical military daily routine,
and personal and professional
standards.

A 1&91 graduate of South Plain-
field High School, Pvt Homick
joined the Marine Corps in May
1993.

Residents earn academic honors
Margaret Mulligen of South

Plainfield has been awarded a mas-
ter of arts degree in counseling
psychology from Antioch New
Graduate School in Keene. NJH.

• • •
Jennifer Lepore of South Plain-

field received a bachelor of science
degree in elementary education
from East Stnoudsburg (Pa.). Uni-
versity.

• • •
December graduates of East

Stroudsburg CPa.) University from
South Plainfield included Craig
Duncan, with a bachelor of science
degree in physical education, and

School
news

Sherry Johnson with a bachelor of
science degree in speech
pathology-audiology.

a « •
Michael Mongiovi of South

Plainfield has been inducted into
Tau Beta Pi, an honor society in
engineering. He is majoring in
chemical engineering at the New

Jersey Institute of Technology In
Newark.

• • •

Eight students from South Plain-
field achieved honor roll standing
at Mount St. Mary Academy,
Watchung, for the first trimester.

Named to the honor roll of dis-
tinction were Dana DeLorenzo, in
12th grade, and Jennifer Del Nero,
in ninth grade.

Also on the honor roll are lisa
DeLorenzo, Colleen Flynn, Lorna
Hessinger, and Karen Turay, all in
11th grade; Devon DiMaria and
Jennifer Kane, both in ninth
grade.

Local groups planning gatherings
Reunion listings include name of

school, reunion class and date, re-
' union site if known, and the con-
tact

East Brunswick HS
13&4 - Nov. 25, Reunions Un-

limited Inc., P.O. Box 150, English-
town, NJ. 07726; 780-8364.

1969 - July 29, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
Highland Park HS

1974 - Nov. 26, Reunions Un-
limited Inc., P.O. Box 150, English-
town, NJ. 07726; 780-8364.

1944 - April 9, Reunion, P.O.

j Reunions
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
Metuchen HS

1974 - Ju]y 30, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

New Brunswick HS
1954 - Oct 15; 1959 - Oct. 15,

Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton.
town, NJ. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

* * *
Piscataway HS

1964 - Aug. 6; 1984 - July 23,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, NJ. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
South Plainfield HS

1985 - March 11, 1995, Reunion,
P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ.
07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

Car Wash

Brushless

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlees)
WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular price $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

$
One Brushless

Exterior Car Wash $

O n l y ^

REP ^mt

, 4 8
REP ^mt plus tax

$ Offer expires 1/30/94 $

In the wet...
THREE GROOVES ARE BETTER THAN ONE
lyilOHELlN® MX4™

tested to be the best wet handling tire
3 wide circumferential grooves evacuate water better

than the leading "Aqua Channel" tire with its
one large "V" shaped tread groove ^I$ MICHEUN

MCA.ua W3 MUCH (S IKW»*O j

175^70R13 66.95
185/70R13 71.95
175/70R14 70 95
185/70R14 78.95

95
165/70R13

195/70R14 79.95
205/70R14 85 95
185/65R15 77 95
195/65R15 83 95

Outstanding Mileage, Dependable All Weather
Handling, Smooth, Quiet Ride

185/70R13" 58.95
185/70R13* 59.95
195/70R14* 61.95
205/70R14 65.95
215/70R14 69.95
205/70R15 69.95
185/75R14 60.95

ECONOMY ALL-SEASON RADIAL TIRES
DOWEtTIC CANS

SIZE
P175/B0B13..
P185/75R14 .
P19V75R14
P205/75R14
P2O5/75R15.
P215/75R15

WWTtWALLB
.31.115
33 B
34.95
36.85
38.95
38.95

r

175/70R13"
195/75R14 61.95
205/75R14 64.95
205/75R15 67 95
215/75R15 70.95
225/75R15 75.95
235/75R15 77.95
' Blackball
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• Brakes
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• Shocks/Struts
• Tune Ups
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hop

MIDDLESEX
\PCHSONAL
I CHECKS

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

PADS & ^ p
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•Install New Pads or Shoes -Repack Non-Drive Wheel Boarings
•Lifetime Warranty on Pads -Check Calipers •
& Shoes •CheckMasterCylinrJef I

• Resurface Rotors or Drums • Check HaroVrare •
Check Lines, Hoses & Seals I
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BRAKES

CASTRO
OIL CHANGE

SPECIAL

•NewFilter
•Upto5qts
•FREE
Tire Rotation

,-Lube Chase
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hop

MIDDLESEX
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Brook Road
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WINTERIZING SPECIAL
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Volunteer for
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2520 US Rt. 22, East • Olympic Plaza • Scotch Plains, NJ (908) 233-5004

opposite Bowcraft Amusement PnrM • '
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Split vote ends boro health benefits
(Continued from page A-l)

one, Mr- Carey said. "I think it discourages
Palpation from people from all walks of

, Councilman Jin, Vokral disagreed, saying the
Weal person r .nning ibr local public office
loosn t do so for the benefits and
fared

.Councilman John Pulomena, who said he
loots the bill for all his benefits, said it's time
lor olhcials to "bite Ihe bullet" for the public
flood. He said the resolution was drawn up to
torce :ill council members to relinquish their
'•ovcraue, because not everyone "stepped up to
II"! plate" and Voluntarily Wive them up.

"This is an opportunity to demonstrate lead-
ership," he said. "It's a difficult one, but it's
Deeded In the borough"

According to information provided by the
borough administrator's office, Mr. DeNardo is
covered under the dental and prescription
plans, Mr. Carey has the dental plan, and
Mayor Woskey has medical, dental and pre-
scription coverage.

According to the figures provided, annual
cost to the borough for medical coverage for a
person with dependent children is $7,133, den-
tal coverage costs $1,002, and the prescription
plan costs $1,094. Those figures total to $9,229.

The cost for all benefits for a single person
without dependent children is less than $5,000,
Borough Clerk/Administrator Jim Eckert said.
A complete two-party plan — a husband and
wife plan, for example — is $6,102.

Mr. Eckert said half the $44,496 allocated for
benefit! in this year's budget already has been

spent
Mr. Pulomena said the actual saving is about

double that figure because some officials vol-
untarily dropped coverage before the budget
was developed, and their amounts weren't re-
flected in the cost figure.

However, because not all officials have taken
advantage of complete coverage, it's difficult to
determine exactly how much money is being
saved.

Councilman Daniel Gallagher said although
he now pays half the cost of his benefits
through work, and expects to pay 75 percent of
the cost in three years, he doesn't have cover-
age through the borough.

"Buy your own plan if it's that important," he
told the objectors.

School chief calls it quits
'(Continued from page A-l)

ftlfctant principal at the school. Di-
rector of guidance and vocational
education at the high school, Wil-
lifliri Heeglc, was named to the act-
ing assistant principal spot at the
Middle School, and Middle School
•ixtli-grade teacher Phyllis Savage
was, chosen for a 10-month acting
assiltant principal position at that
school

Jioiird member Leon Aboosa-
mara said the newest appoint-

ments are titled acting positions
because the; board's negotiations
committee currently is involved in
contract talks with the district's
Principals' Unit Once salaries are
negotiated, the positions will be-
come permanent, he said.

If the appointees were given
permanent titles now, they auto-
matically would be locked in to the
salaries currently being nego-
tiated, he said.

Mount St. Mary's lists honor students
Eight students from South

Plainfield achieved honor roll
standing at Mount St. Mary
Academy, Watchung, for the
first trimester.

Named to the honor roll of
distinction were Dana De-

Lorenzo, in 12th grade, and Jen-
nifer Del Nero, in ninth grade.

Also on the honor roll are Lisa
DeLorenzo, Colleen Flynn,
Loma Hessinger, and Karen
Turay, all in 11th grade; Devon
DiMaria and Jennifer Kane,
both in ninth grade.

Action wanted on computer
(Continued from page A-l)

going.
Mrs. Ry/off asked Dominic Car-

rca, the district's business admin-
istrator, to let board members
know by tomorrow whether that is
ppssiblc.

So far, the non-operational sys-
tem has cost the district $28,758,
not including labor, she said.

The system would simplify dis-
trict bus routing and help identify
students attending school illegally,
she said.

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.
PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194 l

(YOUR C H I L D D E S E R V E S T O SEE A C H I L D R E N ' S S P E C I A U S T )

• SEALANTS

• PREVENTATIVE
DENTISTRY

• SWEET AIR
(NITROUS OXIDE)

• SEDATION AVAILABLE

• RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY

• INFANTS. CHILDREN
ADOLESCENTS AND
HANDICAPPED

968-3720
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE WORK WITH DENTAL PLANS
(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

Local groups slate reunions
'•• Reunion listings include name of

d, reunion class and date, re-
uruon site if known, and the con-
•tact.

Bai i HS, Elizabeth
1944 - May 15, Suburban Golf

Club, Union. Joy Brandenburg Ste-
phens, 241-0442.

1954 - May 6; 1974 - Oct. 8,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• * •

Carteret HS
1964 - July 30; 1984 - Oct. 8,

Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

* * *
Cedar Ridge HS, Old Bridge

1974 - June 25; 1984 - April 15,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

* • •
Cranford HS

1974 - Oct. 1, Reunion, P.O. Box
•1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

» * •
Jonathan Dayton Regional HS,
Springfield
• 1954 - Oct. 15; 1969 — Oct. 8;
;i984 - Nov. 25; Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (800)
•22-CLASS.

* * *
JEast Brunswick HS
• 1984 — Nov. 25, Reunions Un-
limited Inc., ,P.O. Box 150, En-
glishtown, N.J. 07726; 780-8364.
. 4969 - July 29, Reunion, P.O.
Jftx 1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724;
<800) 22-CLASS.
Si • • •
Slat Side HS, Newark
- June 1958 - April 8, Ocean
l>laee Hilton, Long Branch. Pat Ca-
Toton-Roson (908) 782-8748, 121
SrKRhway 31. Suite 700, Flemington,
KJ. 08822.
,*._ . . *
ldlison IIS
" -1B64 - April !); 1909 July 30, Ko-
iihion, P.O. Box 1338, Katontown,
N.J: 07721; (800) 22-CLASS.

• 41 +

[•>unkltn IIS
•1984 April Hi, Reunion, P.O.

HCTX 1338, Eatohtown, N.J. 07724;
HQl>5>2-Cl.ASS. I

* I * *
I I IRI I I . IKI Park IIS

t(J74 Nov. 20, Reunions I In
IjiuHed Inc., P.O. Box 150, En
I'.lishtown, N.J^0772(i; 780 HlUil.

i n n April 9, Reunion, P.O.
Ho* 1338, Emontown, N.I. 07724;
(BOO) 22-CLASS.

• • •

Hillside IIS
.11)59 Oct. 8, Reunion, I'.O. Box

1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (Hot))
22-CIASS.

• • •

Arthur L Johmnn lU'K"""11 IIS,
OldrU

1974 Aug. 20, Reunion, P.O.
Bttc 1338, Eatontown, NJ, 07724;
(1)011)22 CLASS.

• • •

John I1. Kennedy Memorial us,
I so) in

1974 - Oct 8, Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

• • *

Linden IIS
1974 — Sept 24, Reunion, P.O.

Box 1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

* » *
Madison Central HS, Old Bridge

1964 - July 9; 1984 Nov. 12, Re-
union, P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown,
N.J. 07724; (800; 22-CLASS.

• • •

St. Mary's HS, South Amboy
1984 — July 16, Reunions Un-

limited Inc., P.O. Box 150, En-
glishtown, N.J. 07726; 780-8364.

• * •
Metuchen HS

1974 — July 30, Reunion. P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

* * •
New Brunswick HS

1954 - Oct. 15; 1959 - Oct. 15,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338. Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

PRE-SCHOOL & DAY CARE
REGISTER NOW

• 2-6 Years Old . indoor & Outdoor Playgrounds
' £aAfI'7'rI!en»f^11 ""J.™^ u * Individualized Instruction

7 AM - 6 PM Monday-Fnday . S u p e r v i s e d A c t h / r t i e s

• Summer Program

Dance • Science • Gymnastics & Much More

753-4477
1615 Clinton Avenue South Plainfield

Certified Staff
State Accredited
Arts & Crafts • Music

To arrange a Maternity Center tour, call (908) 704-3766.

Something as personal a>
having a baby calls lor a vei)
personal approach. One that
puts u«; in control. That lets you
tailor tho birth oi\our lvib\ to
nntr - and his or her - intxls.

At Somerset Medical Centra,
you decide (with powductoi)
whether to take your labor King
down or walking around, whether
to give birth in a labor ••' delivery /
reco\ en suite or a deli\ en room.

)(m choose where to Like
care of your newborn (your room,
our nursery, or lx>th). \\ ho \ isits
you. when and for how long
(lathers up to 21 hours a day;

parents, In-laws and children
up to nine hours).

We assign your own
personal muse, who's with
you from a get-acquainted
phone call when your
records come in. all the
waj through yourstaj
with us. through personal
follow-up when you're
back home.

Having a baby is the
most personal event in
your life. So call us at
(908) 704-3766. To
make it truly yours.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE. NEW JERSEY

Tax advisory committee
(Continued from page A-l)

That group will link members
of the business community and
local officials, Mr. Kubala said.

Officials should solicit input
from businesses before imple-
menting laws, rather than de-
fending them in court after-
ward, Mr. Pulomena said as he
read the majority report Jan. 1.

He cited the "ill-advised trail-
er ordinance, the unenforceable
spray paint ordinance and the

litigation between our mall
owners and the borough."

"This is the kind of thing we
want to eliminate," Mr. Kubala
said.

The councilman said he
hopes the business group mem-
bers will contribute ideas, as
well as recommend areas that
need fixing.

"I want this to be a two-way
street," he said. "I want the in-
formation to flow both ways."

Degussa adds human resource specialist
Roberta L. Dowling has been

named a human resources special-
ist for the metal group of Degussa
Corp., which has facilities on South
Clinton Avenue and New Era
Drive.

She will handle administrative
duties for Degussa personnel and
will report to William Lyons, the

company's vice president for
human resources. Mrs. Dowling
joined the company in 1987 and
had been an executive secretary to
the executive vice president of the
metal group.

Degussa is the American subsid-
iary of Degussa AG, a European
company.

WE HAVE THREE
RATES ON FIXED

HOME EQUITY LOANS
LOW.

15 YEARS

APR
monthly payment per $1,000 borrowed $9.78

LOWER.
10 YEARS

7.99 APR
monthly payment per $1,000 borrowed $12.13

LOWEST
5 YEARS*

7.75 APR
monthly payment per $1,000 borrowed $12.00

If you've got the home...we've
got the loan with the best

cost-saving features:
No Application Fee
Borrow From $10,000 to $100,000
Interest is Tax Deductible (Ask Your Tax Advisor)
Interest Rate and Monthly Payment Cannot
Change During The Term
No Appraisal Fee
No Points, Closing Costs or Legal Fees
No Prepayment Penalty
Use The Money For Any Purpose
Choice ot Terms to Fit Your Budget

Mail Coupon. Or Call (908) 560-4800
Yes. I'm interested In saving on borrowing with a low rate fixed
equity loan
3 Please send me an application
3 Please contact me with additional details at no

cost or obligation

Name

Address

City. Stale. Zip.

Phone (day) , (evening).

Bt'sl Time to Call am pm

Return to: Somerset Savings Bank, Attn: Equity Loan Dept.
P.O.Box 2121. 2121 Route 22 West. Bound Brook. NJ 08805

Since 1887...local banking at its best!

SOfflERSET
SAVINGS BRNK

BOUND BROOK
560-1700

FLEMINGTON
782-4737

MANVILLE
722-0265

SLfl
MIDDLESEX
356-2431 ,

RARITAN SOMERVILLE
725-9150 725-1957

WHITEHOUSE
534-4167

Equal
Housing
Lender

MORTGAGE DIVISION: U.S. Highway 22. Bridgewater. NJ
• The 5 year term Is a balloon loan amortized over a ten year period.

Property Insurance required.
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Commentary
Temperature tantrums

Publicized plowing policy
just might melt resentments
Rarely before have so many been so steamed up over some-

thing so wet and cold.
We're talking snow, or more specifically, snow removal. The

condition of borough roads following a succession of tempera-
ture tantrums by Old Man Winter this month blew up a
blizzard of angry comments from residents.

Some roads remained ice-covered several days after the last
storm, while others had been sanded or salted, but not
plowed. The seemingly unpatterned clearing of roads raised
the question in council chambers of what, if any, policy public
works follows when determining which streets are cleared
first

Council members agreed that if a policy doesn't exist, one
should.

That's an idea borough residents should be able to warm up
to.

There are obvious, valid reasons — safety, unimpeded traffic
flow — why main streets should be cleared first, followed by
connecting roads and finally side streets.

But there are equally compelling reasons why any policy for
ranking which streets should be cleared first should be well
publicized.

People's anger over dangerous roads is not just rooted in
concern for safety. It is bolstered by the knowledge that when
people cannot safely navigate the streets of their home town
they not only feel isolated, they are isolated.

Residents might be more willing to wait for their streets to
be cleared if they knew when to expect the snowplows, or if to
expect them at alL They might be less frustrated by fighting
their way off slick side streets if they knew that around the
next corner was the haven of a dear, main road.

A publicized policy would also put to rest accusations that
some streets enjoy priority based on the political status of
their residents.

In short, if there is no policy for street clearing, there should
be. If there is one, it needs to be better publicized To borrow
an old military adage, prior planning prevents poor perform-
ance, and in this case, poor perception, as well

Growing up
Damage of spousal abuse
should be on curriculum

The number of domestic violence cases that actually reach
court are unanimously referred to as "the tip of the iceberg"
by local police brass. What they mean is that behind these
family-wracking traumas are many, many more still under
investigation, or, more likely, never even reported to police.

Victims include wives, as one might assume, and one hus-
band But also mentioned by many victims and social workers
specializing in caring for victims and their oppressors are
children. The offspring many times are traumatized by the
sight and sounds of parents who physically batter and badger
each other and suffer psychic bruises that rest dormant for
years.

There is deep reluctance on the part of neighbors, friends
and confidantes of battered spouses and their traumatized
youngsters to "report" the family's problem, or to bring the
topic up with the aggressor or victimized parent School and
medical professionals have more protection and even obliga-
tions under newer laws and codes to report even suspicions of
child abuse, than exists for similar evidence of spousal abuse.
So much is uncharted and unwritten in this delicate social
area. Or, local school boards could appoint community ad hoc
committees to assess current handling of the issue across the
grade levels and suggest any changes that might help mom,
dad — and the kids.

This is an era when fear of death from AIDS has hastened
development and implementation of "family life" or sex edu-
cation curriculum for students virtually throughout the grade
range in public schools. The hope is that foreknowledge will
motivate youngsters to avoid the known means of contracting
the killer disease, never mind the moral or ethical reasons
that might also vie one pause.

If the problem of spousal battering is, as law enforcement
authorities report, as widespread and growing as indicated, it
seems appropriate for the legislature to charge the State De-
partment of Education to develop means for addressing this
issue in "family life" courses, too.
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Letters to the editor

Boro owes recognition to Jankoski
To The Reporter

With reference Getter. Dec. 161 to renaming a South
Plainfield paper street to memorialue Pfc Theodore
Jankoski killed m action in France 50 years ago. I
have been following this story since my high school
days in South PlainSeki. 20 years now.

How can South PlainSeld still be owing to this
hero? This should have been on the top of South
Plainfield" s list of priorities, especially given the de-
velopment of the borough within the last 50 years.

We cannot accept South Plainfield taking the
stance that policy' is a law that prohibits changing the
name of a paper street- This paper street has re-
mained undeveloped since before South Plainfield

Neighbor went beyond call of duty
To The Reporter
To my neighbor Michael on Daniel Street: I want

you to know that your kindness and generosity on
Jan. 8 went far beyond the scope of being a good
neighbor.

When the township plowed our streets, it left each
driveway enclosed with an 18-inch wall which basi-
cally put us in a worse situation than we were before
they came. Considering the freezirig temperatures,
there was no way this mountain of ice could have

been removed with the ordinary shovel.
Without being asked or requesting payment, you

came with your backhoe and cleared this area of our
driveways and left without any fanfare.

In this day of everyone looking out for himself, you
restored my belief that there are still good people in
this world and I sincerely thank you for being so kind
and thoughtful.

BETTY ANN RICHARDS
South Plainfieid

Thanks for help with Turkey shoot
To The Reporter:

I would like to express my thanks and apprecia-
tion to the following busine-sses and people for
helping to make our turkey shoot, and in turn our
holiday baskets, a wonderful success:

Yogurt Express, Easy Video of Woodbridge,
Bagel Bazaar, Designs by Diane, Services Plus,

Brush Stop, Sportworld, Cross-Stitch Only, Gift
Garden, Ciccio's Pizza, ShopRite, Acme, Mayfuir/
Foodtown, and A&P. Also to the Pilgrim Covenant
Church and Mark Schreck of Goal Setters.

DEBRA BISHOP
Turkey Shoot-Holiday Baskets

Chairwoman, John F. Kennedy School
South Plainflcld

Relieving stress or causing more?

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

Complain, complain, complain.
Whether it happens at great vol-

ume and length, or in short, stac-
cato outbursts, we all do it. Some
of us pour it out in the form of a
fine whine. Others hammer it out
with the subtle deftness of a sledge
hammer.

Right now, I'm in the mood to do
a little of it myself, or more ac-
curately, I'm in the dangerous
mood to analyze the psychology of
complaints.

I feel uniquely qualified for the
task. After six years as a journalist
I've heard a rich variety of com-
plaints, ranging from those that
resonant with fine acerbic wit and
Desh-slicing cold, hard facts, to the
annoying little tinkle of those
based on speculative opinion loose-
ly laced together with liberal pro-
fanity.

I personally enjoy a good gripe
fest, and try to indulge in one at
least twice a week.

There are two basic motivations
behind complaining: to achieve an
objective, and to relieve stress.

A well wielded complaint can be
most effective in solving a prob-
lem. Allow me to illustrate:

While sharing dinner with me at
a restaurant in a local mall, a visit-
ing friend discovered a long blond
hair in her pricey dinner salad.
Since my friend is a redhead, and I
am a brunette, we concluded the
hair must have found its way into
the salad prior to its arrival at our
table.

A quiet word to our waitress pro-
duced a personal apology from the

Editor's
corner

split from Piscataway Township. This policy was not a
part of the half-century-old mandate to name or re-
name borough streets to commemorate the sacrificed
life of a resident lost in time of war.

I know the paper street to which Louis Jankoski
refers, beginning on Hamilton Boulevard near Roos-
evelt School and almost opposite Belmont Avenue.
My family owns the corner lot and I think it is per-
fect In fact, I would be proud to live on the comer of
a street named in honor of a war hero. That paper
street should be renamed, now, to pay homage and to
memorialize Pfc. Jankoski.

Does Pfc. Jankoski deserve anything less?
THERESA LEITGEB

Piscataway

g(.T and a free dinner for my
friend.

Complaining is also a very good
way to relieve tension. It is abnost
always nonviolent, and when done
properly involves sufficient intake
and exhalation of breath to fully
oxygenate the brain and other vital
organs. If done while watering
one's plants, the benefits for both
species are manifold.

Of course, as with any healthful
activity, complaining has other
beneficial aspects.

How a person responds to a corn-
plaint is a good measure of the in-
dividual's strength of character and
basic survival instinct.

For example, a former co-worker
crumbled miserably when con-
fronted by an irate grandparent
who was convinced that personal
bias and ineptitude, and not an
aging and degenerating printing
press, was responsible for the poor
reproductive quality of her grand-
son's graduation photograph. The
grandparent departed our news-
room with the co-worker's pledge
to rerun the photograph, even larg-
er (When it comes to photographs,
bigger is not always better. If the
picture was blurry, dark and bad to
begin with, blowing it up will only

make it. look blurry, d;irk and \nxj).
This reaction does not demon-

strate the tenacious survival in-
stinct newfisary for a successful ca-
reer in journalism. Also, the co-
worker's reaction was not, in the
end, a solution; the OOmplainer was
not satisfied when the photograph
ran again looking ju:;1. as bad, but
even larger.

Which lead:; me to rny next
point: there are varying degree* of
effectiveness for objective-oriented
complaints. Those? de-fjroes arc?
largely based on how the com-
plaint Is delivered

The most, effective complaints
are one:; that aif;uo with solid (nets,
in calmly voiced reasonable tones,
or pose valid question:; in polite
terms that m;ikc it Hear the com*
plainer is receptive to a rational re
iponie,

I received a very effective com-
plaint just last week from a woman
who questioned the reasoning u.1

hind the placement of several sto-
ries in the paper, She made it very
clear that she disagreed with the
positioning of the stories, but she
also listened patiently and courte-
ously to my response.

The complaint was very effective
because, I believe, she was satis-
fied with my response, and her
input broadened my knowledge of
what readers expect from their
newspaper. I closed the con-
versation by sincerely thanking her
for her call.

By contrast, Ineffective com-
(Please turn to page A-5)

Shovel it?
Just deal
with it!

Pve always loved snow, esjx*-
i-ially around Christmas when vi-
sions Of Bing Crosby dance
through my head, but I hate to
shovel l purposely married a man
from upstate Now York, knowing
that he WOUld take shoveling snow
in his stride.

1 come from I long line of "ram-
mers." You wake up, look at the
snow and then try to ram your way
through it with your car. If the t'ar
gets hung up on a drill, you shovi'1,
but only if you have an "essential
job," which, in "Minxland," the
Strange, slightly askew world 1 live
in. means you work for a nuttjr
boss who manages to make it to'
work and expects you to be there
too.

So I was shocked a few years ago
during our first New Jersey "snow-
storm," which consisted of about
an inch of snow. At 11 o'clock that
night, I was roused out of a senu-
stupor by the sound of my neij.'.-,
bor's snow blower.

"Good grief," I said to Jim,'
"There's hardly any snow. He must
have gotten that thing for Cr ^t-'.
mas."

But he was joined by other;
neighbors and before I knew it, the
sidewalks and driveways were
clean as a whistle. Except for ours.
Ours remained pristine white. The
mailman, meter reader and neigh-
bors would simply have to tread
carefully as far as I was concerned.

Though we received no com-
plaints, we were shocked a few
days later to find out there is a
Middlesex Borough ordinance
which levels hefty fines at those
who don't clear their sidewalks.
This ordinance was brought to our
attention by an official "command
vehicle" that wheeled through the
streets of Middlesex one Sunday
afternoon blaring a threatening
message through a loudspeaker.
They scared my husband into
shoveling. He is, above all, thrifty
(read cheap) and a fine did not ap4
peal to him.

I, of course, the rebel in the fam-
ily, was beyond reason. How dare
they threaten me? \ (Naturally I
took this all very personally, as the.
guilty often do.) And when did itjj
become "my" sidewalk? Last year*
when a friend parked a car so it-
was partially blocking the sidewalk*
it was the borough's Sidewalk and",
we had to move the car. Now that!
there was some dirty work to be"
done, it became my sidewalk again,-
Something was rotten in Mid-
dlesex.

I was angry. What if 1 was eld-J
erly or disabled? What if my hUM
band was away on a business trtp?-
Who would shovel the snowiS*V
wanted to strike a blow for the pc»".
pie who can't shovel the old, thi?;
infirm, the terminally lazy! I \n£*
lured myself rotting in the Mid-
dlesex Borough jail (wherever that
might be), telling those who WOUltt
listen that then? was a principle In*
VOlved I wondered if rny hUSb&ncR
could teach me something "blue*
By" on his old harmonica.

I pictured the police1 banging Orj
the front door. They would try ta
arrest Jim and I would say, "Taker
me instead. I was the one who FM
fused to let him shovel!" Or mayba
the hard approach; "(let back, >.£
lousy creeps. I have a snow shovel
and I know how to use it You'll
never take me alive!"

in the end, l called the mayor1*
wife, a lovely lady I've dealt with ill"
the past She was very sweet aji(t
patiently listened to mo whins
about the law. She even fpivo "*)"[
the name of someone else who is
paid to listen to me whine, but by.
now, I wasn't as angry, because,,
after all, Jim had already shovelecjt
while I was making phone calls, "$r
it really didn't seem that important
anymore.

And when the spring rolls
around, I may just paint my sitjei

walk; give the neighborhood ;.ir
whole new look.
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Relieving stress
(Continued from page A-4)

plaints arc often based on in-
accuracies, couched in de-
meaning profanities and de-
livered at irksome volumes.
They accomplish little, if
anything; because the corn-
plainer alienates the com-
plainee, who then becomes
unwilling to make any effort
at aiding the eornplainer.
Often, ineffective complaints
are really stress-based gripes
masquerading as objective-
oriented ones.

Fortunately, for purposes
of illustration only, I also re-
ceived just such a call last
week on virtually the same
subject as the effective com-
plaint

This second caller de-
livered his complaint in
tones usually reserved for
extreme stress-relieving
gripes. He deftly deflected
my attempts to respond to
his complaint and did an ad-
mirable job of alienating me
with profanity.

I responded with a jour-
nalistic show of survival in-
stinct 1 hung up on him.

Good nutrition is the best heatlh care available
By ROSEMARY SERV1SS
SPECIAL TO 'HIE REPORTER

There's no question that health
care in this country is out of con-
trol and in need of reform.

Our government is searching for
ways to make it more affordable,
and that's good. But wouldn't it be called

Guest
commentary

also found I have more energy and grains are also an excellent choice often overlooked. Personally, I
seem far less susceptible to colds for energy in the morning, since think we really lucked out with
and viruses. they're high in complex car- this one. How often are foods that

Interestingly enough, I've also bohydrates. A favorite breakfast at are sweet, satisfying, and delicious

S V T L ^ ?•* nGW •fdting my h0use *»* become a bmA of declared g ^ f° r y<*>? Not only
world of food options in the pro- cooked oat groats with a dollop of are fruits rich in vitamins and sol-

s^AMw; a ? s s i -"• ** **uwe fiber- *-*•iow £ -
tables, and frui

it the "New Four Food grains, vegetables, and fruits offer
even better if we could find a way Groups" — legumes, grains, veg- an enormous number of interest-
to make it less necessary? Based etables and fruits. These food
on studies conducted in recent groups differ from the govem-
years, it seems to me there is a ment's "Eating Right" pyramid in
way. It's called better nutrition. that they do not include meat and

There's an ever-increasing body dairy, the two food groups most re-
of evidence linking healthy dietary sponsible for clogging so many
habits with the reduced risk of American arteries.

a dash of cinnamon. Cooked
keep for a few days in the

refrigerator, so I prepare a

heart disease, cancer and other ail-
ments. What we eat can have an
enormous impact on our health
and the need for extensive health

The

care. Not only can the right foods with foods that offer more
help prevent many illnesses, they and complex carbohydrates,
can even help reverse some. While there are arguments for

So how do we go about achieving and against any new position taken

PCRM plan suggests that Board, a mere cup of most variet-
we shift away from the high-fat ies of cooked beans contains 13
foods prevalent in the average grams of total fiber (half the rec-
American diet and replace them ommended daily

fiber

ing and delicious possibilities. And
when you look at their nutrient
content, the decision to choose
more of them really becomes a no-
brainer.

oEjrs •£?-,££ aras-*:bil °r "--

conception is that healthy eating is
a time-consuming endeavor. Be-
lieve me, it doesn't have to be. It

uble fiber,
Anyone concerned
management will find a guilt-free
dessert in a juicy piece of fresh
fruit And you know what? The
more often you have fruit for des-
sert, the less you'll crave unhealthy
sugary things. I've found the sam«
to be true with fats. The more you
cut back, the less desire you have
for them. It's as though your body

ommended daily allowance)
only 1 gram of fat! What's more,
beans are rich in protein, complex
carbohydrates, vitamins, and min-
erals. A recent Health Letter from
the American Health Foundation

There will always be a need for

rewards are well
worth if

Not enough can be said about
the importance of the vegetable . ... „ t T , . , „ , .
group for packing a real wallop of h e a l t h c a r e - B u t l cant h d P f e e b ? *
nutrients. Particularly noteworthy t h a t b e t t e r nutrition could sig-
among them is the much- nificantly reduce that need.

beta carotene, which has Ms- Se™33' a Metuchen resident,
found to reduce the risk of « a former advertising creative di-better nutrition? A consultation on diet, we would certainly all ben- - • - .~.~.~».. nvoim xuwiuouuo _«_•,»«.,_ J „_•» m. •

with a nutritionist or dietitian is efit from selecting foods rich in reported that beans have been cancer. And for all those concerned rector and copywriter. She is nmo a
the best bet. But short of that, the disease-fighting nutrients. Having shown to lower cholesterol and abaat getting enough calcium for nutrition advocate who spends a
Physicians Committee for Re- made a conscious effort to do this may even help prevent colon can- ^eir bones, dark green, leafy veg- Qreat deal of time researching the
sponsible Medicine (PCRM) has myself, I can tell you it really does <*r d u e to their high fiber content gies are an excellent source. In fact impact of nutrition on health and
some excellent advice. A few years pay off. I've lowered my cholesterol l started tossing some into my the PCRM claims that the calcium developing ways to incorporate her
ago, this group presented a new level an impressive 76 points It saiasl « " * night and enjoyed them from vegetables is actually more findings into daily meal prepara-
foundation for better nutrition and went from 225 down to 149! I've

The Reporter is here for you
any news content that confuses or

Corrections misleads readers. Please report er-
The South Plainfield Reporter rors to the editor at 722-3000, ext

will promptly correct errors of fact, 6306.

amaranth, quinoa, barley, and
buckwheat, to name a few. Whole

much, they're now the founda-
tion for much of my cooking.

Grains, of course, are perfect
partners to beans. Rice is a natural,
but don't stop there. Stroll into a

The following information should comments. Our fax number is 526- context or presentation and clarify wfN-stoc1"*1 health food store and
help you see your community 2509. •—- •*--* - take a look at all the options: oat
news, letters and ideas in print.

Deadline
The deadline for calendar items,

news releases and social announce-
ments for The Reporter is noon
Monday for Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and

Syivie Mulvaney is the community
reporter. Please call us directly at
72&3000, ext 6306 or 6327, with
story suggestions, questions or

absorbable than the calcium in tions through the creation of new
milk. recipes and healthful revisions to

Sadly, the fruit group is all too traditional favorites.

Calling all
columnists

People with views on local
issues are invited to write a
guest column for the com-
mentary page of the South
Plainfield Reporter, as part of
an effort to dedicate an entire
page each week to editorials,
opinion columns and letters
from readers.

But there are some ground
rules. First, don't send col-
umns out of the blue — call
editor Evelyn Hall at 722-
3000, Ext. 6306, and consult
with her before investing
time writing a column.

What's appropriate for a
column, and what's inap-
propriate, will be decided by
the editor.

We'll need typewritten col-
umns. The length should be
about two pages, double-
spaced.

The column may be a one-
shot deal, or appear on a reg-
ular basis.

FEIGLEYS
School Of Gymnastics

The most advanced and highest level team
program in all of Central Jersey

Preschoolers through National Level Team

OPEN HOUSE
January 31, 1994
10:45am-7:00pm

Pre-Registration Required
Bring this ad for a FREE T-shirt

4475 So. Clinton Ave., So. Plainfield

908-561 -8888
So. Plainfield

AIELLO
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER, PC
Dr. Patrick M. Aiello

• Family Chiropractic Caie
• Sports & Work Related Injures
• Open 6 Days Per Week &

Evening Hours
• Emergences Seen Promptly

2201 So. Clinton Ave
So. Plainfield. NJ 07080

|908| 755-2289

YOBO
Mon-Fn • 9:30-7:00

_ Sat • 9:00-6:00
Sun • Appointment Only

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

s2oo OFF A n y S e r v i c e
Manicure • Pedicure • Acrylics • Wraps j

f^JSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra

writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

0 1*41 fyhww L««raJflf tyittmt

494-2300
EDISON

Kntfw * Tools Sharpened

Auto Body In
134 Pulaski Street, Dunellen

752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

FREE Pick-Up & Delivery Service
Quality Work, Our #1 Priority

" We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience ̂ free Estimates

LIQUORS
242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to Pathmark) « 356 -392S

Play: Augusta • Pinehurst • Pebble Beach

AT ...FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER

All Beer - Warm or Cold • Same Low Price!!
BUDWEISER

$io
CASE CANS

KEYSTONE

*799
CASE CANS

GALLO
CHARDONNAY

$O99
750 ML

CANADIAN
CLUB

M5
1.75 L

COORS

CASE CANS

NATURAL LIGHT$7
CASE CANS

GALLO
CABERNET

$O99
750 ML

DEWERS
SCOTCH

[99$25
1.75 L

ALL MILLER

Sg 99
CASE LOOSE CANS

MILWAUKEE
BEST

CASE CANS

GALLO
ZINFANDEL

99$3<
750 ML

PASSPORT
SCOTCH$1499

BUD LIGHT of DRY

CASE LOOSE CANS

LOWENBRAU

CASE BOTTLES

IMPERIAL
WHISKEY

1.75 L

GORDONS
GIN$1299

BUD ICE

CASE BOTTLES

GALLO WINE

$599
3 LITER

CANADIAN
LTD

1.75 L

POPOV
VODKA

,99

Play Golf Indoors
Real Golf Clubs

& Balls
Our Golf Simulators not only give you the
length & direction of your shot, but the

hook and slice as well.
Even lost & out of bounds ball

are indicated.

$10 !

Skins
Tournament

Jan 29
r Sign Up

Now

Plan your own PARTY
• Skins • Scramble

• Long Drive
• Closest to the Pin
No. min. number golfers

required

Sa,e Ends 2/1/94 KEG & BEER BALLS AVAILABLE
VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED PLAY
Monday -Saturday, 9:00am-10:00pm pfQK-IT

Sunday, Noon-6:00pm
Wo reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible lor typographical errors All Pncc , Subject to 6% Sales Tax

KEEP YOUR GAME SHARP... PLAY YEAR ROUND
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER

1650 Stelton Road • Piscataway, NJ • (908) 819-0111
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Birth Stone
of The Month

Once reserved for

royalty only this deep

red gem,symbolizing

constancy is believed

to have mystical

powers that bring

luck to the wearer and

makes an especially

noble gift for those

born in the month of

January

Choose from a wide selection
of genuine Garnet Jewelry now

- save up to 50%

There's Only One

Fords Jewelers
New Jersey's Legendary Jeweler

Barry Berman - Graduate, Diamond Masters of America
449 New Brunswick Ave., Fords, NJ 908-738-7322

Open Weekdays 9:30 - 5:00 RM. Fri. Til 8:00 Closed Wed. & Sun

"KNOW YOUR JEWELER "
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Community life
N I 0 R S

PAL Seniors
If you are 60 or older and want to socialize with people your

age, the PAL Seniors are looking for new members.
The group gathers at the PAL building on Maple Avenue 9

a.m.-2 p.m. every Tuesday. Activities include playing cards,
bingo and pool, as well as exercises, trips and dinners.

For more information, call president Joseph G. Zekas at
757-2575.

AARP Chapter 4144
South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of Re-

tired Persons is planning a meeting for Jan. 21. The meeting
will be open to the public.

Plans are under way for a trip to Branson, Mo. in May. The
trip will take in Branson's country music theaters. For more
information, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group meeting

has been rescheduled for 10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 21 in the board
room of the administration building on Cromwell Place.

The meeting was postponed from Friday because of the ice
storm and will have Ron Portnoe to address the seniors
financial planning. Coffee, punch, and doughnuts will be
served afterward.

For more information or transportation, call 754-1047.
The South Plainfield Adult School offers the following ser-

vices to residents 60 and older
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Seniors can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospi-
tals, therapy, and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week
before the ride is needed.

For more information, and to arrange transportation, call
754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road, Piscataway. Anyone 55 and older is welcome.

Card games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take plaeeat the center unless otherwise noted.

The schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, bridge, pinochle, games 12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: Square dancing 10 a.rh.-noon, Mah-Jongg 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, wood carving 10 a.m.-noon.
Fridays: line dancing 10 a.m.-noon.

Jan. 27 — Trip to Meadowlands to see Ice Capades.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Items of interest
from the library
By KENNETH MORGAN
SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

You think it's easy to write a
newspaper column?

Well sometimes it is, actually.
Other times it's pretty difficult
As it happens, this is one of
those times. Things are a little
thin of late, so here are a few
items of interest at the South
Plainfield library:
• The remodeling effort contin-
ues at the library.

Recently, most of it has been
in stall" areas, which the public
doesn't see. There is one excep-
tion, though! We have added a
new shelf for video and audio
cassettes. This has resulted in a
fiw changes in the arrangement
of these »u*ns. if you have trou-
ble finding what you want, don't
hesitate to ask at the circulation
desk.
• In a recent article, it was
mentioned that the library
didn't have Nicholas Meyer's
first two Shcrkx-k f lolmes Ixxiks
in its collection. We have since
added a copy of his first Holmes
novel, Tlw Seven /Vr Cent Solu-
tion.
• In another recent article, I
Wrote that our audio cassettes of
Doctor Who: Evil of the 7>il<'fcs
were a bit hard to follow. Since
then, we've added to our collec-
tion the novelization of the
story, written by John Peel. It
should clear up the story for
those unfamiliar with Doctor
Wio.
• The library has in recent days
begun using a new computer
database for patron records and
item cataloguing. While this new
system is an improvement,

*£we're still in a process of learn-
i n g how to use it. Please make
^allowances for delays.

• There is a great demand at
the library for the monthly civil
service job announcements.

However, these bulletins will
not be available at least until
March. For further details, stop
in and check the formal an-
nouncement at the circulation
desk.
• Just a reminder about the ef-
fect of inclement weather on the
library; If the library has to
dose due to the weather (snow,
heavy rain, tire and brimstone),
it will be announced on three
different radio stations — WCTC
(1450 AM), WERA (1590 AM),
and WMGQ (98.3). But pay at-
tention. Just because the
scluxils are dosed doesn't mean
we are.

Well, I guess that just about
fills in our column for this weak.
With any luck, next time will be
one of those days when a col-
umn cornea easy. As soon as I
know, I'll pass it along.

The South Plainfield library
will have art work from Riley
School on display Jan. 24-31.

There will be a bedtime story
hour with interactive play con-
ducted by the Girl Scouts
Thursday, Jan. 27. It is for chil-
dren 3-6 and runs 7-8 p.m.
Please register if your child will
attend.

There will be a children's craft
program for children 6-10 on
Jan. 27 and 28. Each one runs 4-
5 p.m. Please register if your
child will attend. There is a limit
of 15 children for each program.

Children no longer need to be
registered for the library's story
times. Just be sure to come on
out

Jump it

DIANE MATFLERDfTHE REPORTER
Keith Eggert tries to jump start his truck in last weekend's frigid temperatures

Police offering children's ID program
The South Plainfield Police De-

partment will hold a children's
identification program 10 a.rn.A
p.m. Saturday in Middlesex Mall.

Children will be fingerprinted
and videotaped free of charge. All
fingerprints and tapes will be given
to each child's parent to keep. A
patrol car will be on display in the
mall and P.C. the Police Robot car
will "talk" to children about strang-
ers and drug safety.

If you have any questions, call
Detective Kenneth Van Kleef at
755-0455.

Girl Scout council meets
The 37th annual meeting of the

Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil will be held Saturday at Elizabe-
th town Gas Company. 10S5 Morris
Ave.. Union.

Coffee and registration at 9 a.m.
will precede the 9:30 am.-12:30

L Briefs
P-m. meeting. Guests are welcome.

For more infomation, call the
council service center, 232-3236.

Depression talk slated
A free community program

about depression will be offered
6:45-9 pjn. Tuesday at the Carrier
Center for Counseling and Outpa-
tient Treatment. 4041-Q Hadley
Road

The speaker will be Michael
Balogh. a psychiatrist on the Car-
rier staff. He will discuss symp-
toms, ways to distinguish between
depression and "the blues," and
how depression can be treated.

Pre-registration is required. For
more information, call 281-1591.

The Carrier Center is associated
with the Carrier Foundation, a non-
profit hospital in Belle Mead.

VFW to serve prime rib
A prime rib dinner will be served

4-8 pjn. tomorrow at the Veterans
of Foreign Wars post, 155 Front St

Cost is $6. For more information,
call 668-9405.

Gymnastics open house
Feigley's School of Gymnastics,

4475 South Clinton Ave., is holding
two open houses for boys and girls
1V4-8 years old 10:45 ajn. and 7
pjn. Monday, Jan. 31.

Children must be accompanied
by an adult and be dressed for ac-
tivity — tumbling, balance beam,
parallel bars, trampoline, and vault
For more information or registra-
tion, call 561-8888.

Children's immunization :
Free immunizations will be avail*

able for children 2 months old ani
older from 5-7:30 pjn. Thursday!,
Jan. 27 at the Eric B. Chandler
Health Center, 225 Comstock Sti
New Bnlptrick. ;

No appointment is' necessary;
Bring some form of identification
(driver's license, utility bill) and th£
children's previous vaccinatkwj
records. For more information, caj
Shirley Jones at 235-6720. !

i

Garden club to set meed
The Terra Nova Garden Club will

meet 7:30 pjn. Wednesday at the
North Edison library, 777 Grove
Ave., Edison. •

Guests are welcome to attend the
meeting, which will be one of shad-
ing solutions to common gardefi
problems. Bring any questions dr
problems you may have. j

Milestones Summit Bank branch
names a new manager;

Julie L. Skula has been named
operations manager and a personal
banking officer for the Summit
Bank office on Oak Tree Avenue.

She will be responsible for the
branch's day-to-day operations,
staffing, training, and security re-
quirements. Mrs. Skula had been a
personal banking officer in Sum-
mit's Berkeley Heights office from
1992 until she was transferred to
South Plainfield.

She is licensed to sell annuities
for the bank and has studied
courses through the American In-
stitute of Banking.

The new bank manager joined
Summit in 1982 as a customer ser-
vice representative in the New
Providence office. She later was
head service representative and a
personal banking representative at
that office; Mrs. Skula became a
Summit management trainee in
1989 and was named a manager of ley Heights, Mrs. Skula attended

JULIE L. SKULA

ston Regional High School, Berk -

DAWN MICHELE DRESS and ALEX FRITZ

Ms. Dress engaged to wed
Mr. Fritz in Key Largo, Fla.

the bank's Westfield office in 1991.
A graduate of Governor living-

Union County College and lives ip
Piscataway.

Mr. and Mi's. Philip Dress Jr. of
South Plainfield h a v e announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Dawn Michele of Miami, to Alex
Fritz, also of Miami.

Mr. Fritz is the son of Col. Alex-
ander Fritz, USAF reserve, and
Cynthia Susan Fritz, both of
Miami.

A 1985 graduate of South Plain-
field High School, Ms. Dress
earned a bachelor of science de-
gree in communications and a
master of public administration
from the University of Miami. She

is employed as a grants adminis-
trator for Metro Dade Park and
Recreation Department. She also
works part-time as a customer ser-
vice agent for US Air at Miami In-
ternational Airport

Mr. Fritz is a 1987 graduate of
Palmetto Senior High School in
Miami. He attended Miami Dade
Community College, and works at
Miami International Airport as a
customer service agent for Delta
Airlines.

They plan an April 16 wedding
in St. Justin Martyr Church, Key
Largo, Fla.

Women business owners sought
The U.S. Small Business Ad-

ministration (SBA) is seeking
successful women business
owners to act as mentors to
newly formed companies owned
by women.

To qualify as a mentor, a
woman business owner must
have founded her company, and
been its chief executive officer
for at least five years; must have
a successful business, demon-
strated by the steady growth of
her company, must be willing to
devote an average of four hours

per month to her protege for at
least one year, and be willing,
on a one-to-one basis with her
protege, to discuss or provide
necessary information about
business in order to enhance
the development of a mentor/
student relationship.

Women business owners in-
terested in participating,.in the.
WNET program ŝ pi&d contact1

Ms. Slattery at (201) 64W683,
Dr. Patricia Peacock,
the Rutgers Univei^ily &
Small Business Development
Center, at (609) 225-6221.
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Obituaries

Francis Cockburn, 65
Active in local Boy Scout troop

Anthony Klepadio, 81
A carpenter prior to his retirement

Francis (Buster) Cockburn, 65,
who for 25 years was active with
Boy Scout Troop 24 in South Plain-
field, died Dec. 23, 1993 at Roos-
evelt Hospital, Edison.

He was born in Tampa, Fla., and
lived in the Plainfield area before
moving to Warren in 1986.

Mr. Cockburn was an assistant
scoutmaster with Troop 24, which
was sponsored by Veterans of For-

John Maslak Sr.
Supervisor with
Parkway agency

John Maslak Sr., a former super-
visor with the agency that operates
the Garden State Parkway, died
Jan. 14, 1994 at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center.

He was born in Hollsopple, Pa.,
and moved to South Plainfield in
1952 from Brooklyn.

Mr. Maslak joined the New Jer-
sey Highway Authority in 1972 and
was a supervisor when he retired
in 1992. A parishioner of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church, he
served in the Army in New Guinea
and the Philippines during World
Warn.

Surviving are his wife, Sophie
Sobkiewsicz Maslak; three daugh-
ters, Carol Ann Levenson of New-
town, Pa., Catherine Marie Maslak
of Burke, Va., and Elizabeth Jane
Panzarella of Springfield, Va.; a
son, John Adam Maslak of Old
Bridge; a granddaughter, Kristin
Joan Panzarella of Springfield, Va.;
two sisters, Ann Oranchak and
Nettie Garlesky, both of Holl-
sopple; and a brother, Andrew
Maslak of Chicago, HI.

Another brother, Joseph Maslak,
died in 1993.

A funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Literacy group
offering class

The literacy . Volunteers of
Am©aoa (LVM) provide free in-
strfWtfoft to more than 300 adults
in Middlesex County who want to
improve their reading skills or the
ability to speak English.

LVM is now recruiting volun-
teers who want to be trained as
tutors to teach English to people
bom outside America. A course to
train tutors will be held from 10
ajn.-12:30 pjn. Wednesdays from
Feb. 23-March 30 at the East Brun-
swick Public Library.

The course will focus on tech-
niques for helping adults who don't
speak English to improve com-
munication skills. Emphasis will be
placed on listening and speaking.

Volunteers must be at least 18.
No previous teaching experience or
knowledge of other languages is re-
quired.

Upon completion of training, vol-
unteers are required to make a
commitment to tutor for two hours
a week for at least one year. Tutor-
ing may be done during the day or
evening at any public library in
Middlesex County.

Pre-registration is required. For
more information, call 679-1004.

ACS seeking aid
The Middlesex County Unit of

the American Cancer Society is
looking for volunteers to help coor-
dinate a memorial program and de-
livery materials to area funeral
homes.

The program provides financial
support for ACS services provided
free to patients, including medical
equipment, pain medication, and
transportation. For more informa-
tion, call Judith Harkay at 985-
9566.

eign Wars Post 6763 on Front
Street He received a service award
in 1986 and was active in the
troop's camping trips and outdoor
activities.

He served in the Navy during
World War II, then joined New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co. in 1951 and
worked in its Metuchen switching
office until his retirement in 1986.

Surviving are two sisters. Juanita
C. Lucy of Warren and Mary Anne
Dezendorf of Toms River, a broth-
er, John B. Cockburn of South
Plainfield; and several nieces and
nephews.

A memorial service was held
Thursday at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the memorial pro-
gram of the National Wheelchair
Athletic Association, 3595 East
Fountain Blvd., Suite L, Colorado
Springs, Colo. 80910.

Anthony P. Klepadio, 81, who
once was a carpenter for a con-
struction company, died Jan. 13,
1994 at Muhlenberg Regional Med-
ical Center.

He was bom in Scran ton, Pa.,
and moved to South Plainfield in
1953 from Garwood.

Mr. Klepadio retired in 1978 from
the staff of the Suckno Brothers
construction company in South
Plainfield. He was a parishioner of
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church.

His wife, Sophie Pargulski, died
in 1979.

Surviving are a daughter, Bar-
bara Parello of Watchung; a son,
David Klepadio of Avenel; two sis-
ters, Ann Gajkowski and Helen
Rutkowski, both of Scranton; and a
brother, John Klepadio of Buffalo,
N.Y.

A funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the Junes W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Burial was
in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Robert Gibbons, 47
A freelance installer of carpets

Robert Gibbons, 47, who in- Roselle Park, Jack Gibbons and
Stalled carpeting in Middlesex Jerry Gibbons, both of Madison,

Bill. Gibbons of Whippany, and
Gene Gibbons of Boonton; and tvvo
sisters, Barbara Ricci of South
Plainlield and Judy Baton " of
Bound Brook.

A funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day at Our Lady of Fatima Roman

He is survived by his mother. Catholic Church, Piscataway, fid-
six lowing services at the Piscataway

Funeral Home. Burial was in

County on a freelance basis, died
Jan. 18, 190-1 at the Wanaque Con-
valescent Center, Haskell.

He was born in Wilkes-Barre,
Pa., and lived in South Plninfield
since 1984.

Martha Johanna Gibbons;
brothers, Thomas GHhbong of Stew

Leonard Bruce Sizer, 45
Assembler with building products firm

Leonard Bruce Sizer, 45, an as- He is survived by his mother,
sembler with Silver Line Building Frances Jetter Sizer of South
Products at its Middlesex plant, Plainfield; a sister. Gloria Pen-

nington of Plainfield; and three
brothers, Christopher Sizer of

artaville, Donald Gibbons of Bound Brook Cemetery.

Ethel Haring Long, 89

died Jan. 4, 1994 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center., , , . . . Waco, Texas, Richard Sizer and

Mr. S!2er was bom in Plainfield Johnny Young, both of Plainfidd
and lived in that city as well as in
South Plainfield.

A retired Woolworth's
Ethel A. Hiring Long, 89, a eaah-

ior for 25 years at the now-closed
Woolworth's variety store in Plain
field, died Jan. 11. 199-1 at Muhlen-
bor>; Regional Medical Center.

Mrs. Uintf, who was born In
North Plainfield, lived in Plainfield
before moving to South Plainfield

cashier
In 1957. She was a member of the
United Presbyterian Church .of
Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband,
George F. Long; and a son, Ken :
neth Long of Tampa! Fla.

Services were held Friday at the
James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
Cremation wai private.

Services were held Monday at
Judkins' Colonial Home, PlainfieUi

When words are not enough,
let flowers apeak for you.

Complete selection of flowen,
plants & fruit basket*

for any occasion.^

HOSKI
IT« deliw imikt
F l o r a * Gift Shop

MiddW.. Shopping C-it.r

|356-1385

Personal, Dignified
Service

for over 75 years

WILLIAM S. MUNDY, SR.
1915-1961

WILLIAM S. MUNDY, JR.
MANAGER

968-2626
142 OUNELLEN AVENUE • DUNELLEN, N.J. 08812

Sfuneral
LmttE

- FORETHOUGHT-!
Middlesex

Funeral Home
968-3377

FORE
T H O f JGHT

t PtANNINQ _

Piscataway
Funeral Home

968-2828
Walter & Robert Rajca

Funeral Directors, Managers
A Family of funeral Services

for Over 45 fears

Middlesex County Places of Worship
Did you know it only costs $9.50 per wk.

to advertise your religious service
schedule in this directory?

Call Russell at
908-722-3000,

Ext. 6256 today!

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. |ohnson. Pastor

9-15 AM-Sunda> School

1045 AM • Sunda> Morning Worship

6 .10 P M - Evening Smice "

» ^ 7 30 PM Evening Prayer Service

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycare - Ages I through 5 years
Uemetitiiy School, grades I -8
Hi|» School, grades 9-12

tetuchen Assembly
549-4163

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 945

Worship - 11 am. 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries (or all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-flTH - 549-7854
Come Worship With Ijs

In Christ Baptist Church

Oaktre* Rd. t Mtebrook Rd.
Brunswtek-EdHon BowK>-M*i

Suwtar Schoot M 0 an-IO-JO tm
Stmter WonWp: 10*5 tm-12 Noon

TuMdty: NM* SMy
W0KM

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

S'9 Mereef St.. P.O. Bo» 6166
BndgewWer. HJ. 0 » 0 7

Phoo«#: S26-4JJ0
Jtmn E. Do&my

ealm
I !«• OW»SO«Xk.
I 44 M* FUM.T lOIUl* U*< C <

y- » » w~ O m

Frtd»y
' x r- aTucttlw ••«•» =

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 AM.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Maliel

Chtlii Cart Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avwtw
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5107

Rev. Robert A. B«ring«r, Paator
Rtv. Luda Jackaon

AaaociMa In Ministry
Worship S*rvk« 9:30 am

II IBJBUI Education Ctaaaea 1(h45 am

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphvtlte Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1538
Bill Lmdeman, PASTOR

Through th« Lite, Dtatti and
Resurrection of his ton, God
has encircled the work! wtth
an atmosphere of Grace which
I* a* Real a i the itr m*
breathe. We invtie you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.

Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)

Sat 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sal 11 A M

We welcome gueiti to our
fellowship lunch after church!

' f/roc/tti/tH/iy I tie

iUtertaxtiiuj fAutfiel

In tittpeoftte'

! "JESUS IS LOUD"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Sunday Morning Wonrnp at 10-30 AM
• Churcfi Sctwol t WuH Bible

StuOy Sundays a! 9 AM
• Tuesday Evening Prau« &

Wortfitp Se»vtc»a! 7 PM
For more information please rail:

545-4939

Si Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM

Sunday 6:30 AM • 11 AM

Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM

Saturday 8 30 AM

Conlessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow wtth God's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 PJU.
SUNDAY WORSHIP • 10:30 AJU;

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 KM.
Reo. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ma^uchen, NJ

Sund*y M»is«
7:30. 9,1030. 12.00

AffliaiMicti M a u n : Sal. S 4 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sal. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All /.ges 9 15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

A THE FIRST
• BAPTIST CHURCH

V W 50UTH PLAIMritU)
TScrvrnf South PiiinfiClti

VKt 1/9?
An tntimatc Tamrfy of Tarth

Gathered for Î Wiuol Suppci

And U K C«rin| of Othcri

Come and Join Our Farr.il/

Sundty School » JO I m
Sunday Worship 11 00 a r* '

•Child C«rt f'tiittO

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pallor Oennit

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard 0. Bliht, mlnliter
OfUctt 4 Information 249-7349

Worship 4 Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave.t Edison

985-5063

4
4 10:30 AM 4 17 NOON

Oi.ly M u t t s : Mon-Frt 7 AM 4 ft JO AM
Sabrttey t JO AM

" Am to Noon & Afttr 7 PM Matt

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
BOBCUGH OF SOUTH PLAINF1EU3

ORDINANCE HO. 1343

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE
BOROUGH OF SOl-^H PLAINF'ELD NEW JERSEY
THAT;

Ordinance No 1343 emfflec TAXPAYERS ADVISORY
GROUP De acJoptec on first readmg ana De aefveatsed in
The Reoder on Thu'Sday. January 20 1994 at 8:00 PM
m the Wunopai Bu;iaing, South ptanfield. New Jersey.

Aoprovec- January 13, 199d
Micnaei Woskey, Mayor

I cetit/ the foregoing to M a true a^a correct aDstract of
a resofution regula'iy passed an a meetmg of tne Com-
mon Counai of i r * Borough of Soutn PlamfieW, hew
January 18, 1994 anG m that respec! a vue and correct
copy of its minures.

ORDINANCE NO. 1343
TAXPAYERS ADVISORY GROUP

BE IT ORDAINED by the governing txx)y c< the Borough
o* South PlainfteW that

1 ESTABLISHMENT, MEMBERSHIP AND TERMS;
COMPENSATION

A The Taxpayers Advisory Group shad consist of ten
M0) memDers. The TiemDers shall &e apDcxnteo" rjy the
Borougn Counol, provided that at least three (3) affirma-
tive votes shaH be required, the Mayor to have ix> vote
tnereor except tn the case of a &e

B The ten 00} memoers shall sefve for te<rrts of three
(3; years and until the appointment and quaWications of
their successors, but the initial terms of the memoers shati
oe as lofiows: four (4) such members tor lerms of three
(ffl years' three (3) sucn members (or terms of two (2)
/ea/s; ana three (3) such members tor terms of one n j

0 Ail memoers of the Taxpayers Advisory Group shall
Mrve wi-tout compensaton.

2 OUALJHtCATlONS FOR MEMBERSHIP
Tne Qualifications for membership are as follows:
* A resident ana taxpayer of the Borough of South

B Over the age o' eighteen '*6j years of age
C Neither a present ty pas* etectea or apoomtea oftaai

of the Borough of Sou-h Piam^etd
3. MEETINGS. CHAIRPERSON
The Taxpayer Aovtsory Group shall meet requtarty ar

least once a montn and shall a: ita first meeting, elect one
from us number as Chairpe^cn «rhc- snail presioe over
ail meetings

4. RULES AND BYLAWS
The conduct erf the Taxpayer Advisory Group at its

meetings and its actwrties snail oe governed Dy rules and/
<y bylaws wheh % shall estaoKn wrtrun three (3j months
of As creation. A cop/ of saiO 'ures and/or bylaws ana
amendments thereto snail De provided TO the Borough
Clerk within 30 days of its adoption

5. POWERS AND DUTIES
The powers and duties of the Taxpaye's Advisory

Group shall Do as follows
A. To encourage taxpayer inpu; in the deliberations of

the Mayor and Counol.
8. To review all ordinances and resolutions to De adopt-

ed by the Mayor ar.a Council and to render actocp there-
on

C- To review the annual budget of the Borough of South
Plainfield and render advice to the Mayor and Council
thereon

D. To render advice to the Mayor and Council on any
matter which '.vouid ennance the efficiency and reduce
the cost tc the taxpayers of the Borouch of South Plam-
fieto

6. REPORTS AWD EXPENSES
The Taxpayer Advisory Group shall report the Adminis-

tration and Finance Committee of the Counai. Any funds
appropriated to the Taxpayer Advisory Group by the Gov-
e'ning Body wit! be disbursed through the office of the
Borough Treasurer. Payment on account of expenses or
claims shafl be supported by voucners.

Michael Woskey
Mayor

ATTEST. ^
James V. Eckert
Municipal Clerk/Administrator

PUBUC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai a /a'iance aopleanon has
been filed by Robert C Bat'e' M ais wrth the Board of
Adjustment of the Borough of Soutn PtamfeW for pemrv
s»on to erect a pylon s>gn contrary to the requirements of
SectJOn 801.2. B3. erf the Zoning Ordinance of the Bor-
ough of South piamfiew

1, The proposed pylon sign exceeds mo maximum area
to' a sign.

100 sq. It- permitted per s>gn.
349.8 sq. ft. proposed
2. The proposed sign will be a second pylon sign on

The property, whereas onty one pylon s^gn 13 permmod by
Ordinance.

Applicant has ateo fifed a Sne Pan Application, together
wtth a Waiver toe all srto plan requirements on the munici-
pal checklist, said application pertaining to property
known as "Hadtey Center" and Stock 528. Lot 67. on the
Tax Map for the Borough of South PlamfieW

A public hearing at which any person or persons af-
fected by this application may have an opportunity to be
heard win be held by the Board of Ad|ustmem. on Febru-
ary 1, 1994 at 8:00 P.M., prevailing time, m me Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, located at 2480 Plainftefd Av-
enue, South Plainfield. NJ. 07080

The maps and documents for which approvti is sought
are available for public inspection tn the Office of the
Building Inspector. Municipal Budding 2480 PlainfieW Av-
enue, South Piainfieid. N.J 07080. any weekday, between
9 00AM and 4.30 PM
$16 92 R77 1x Jan. 20, 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
•OROUQH OF SOUTH PLAINFIEU3

PLANNING BOARD
PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that tne following actron
was taken by the Planning Board of the Borough of South
Ptainfield at its meeting held on January 11, 1994.

Case #&3-3/7 •
7 0 % Cam*,'. fe
ORA/HED with m
»• boro-jgh Hal' j

f , !/• copy of *rncn m on

Bfjfoiwfi HiiH, SI H <fi P M
IT* ffihfjs Ofirl Ovjjtrifint.1: [jfiHiiiMiM'i T<, ihi^ iijj[*utl

•i/fi ((/-JiUifjk) I ' / i^itili', ifH^W-il'jTi Hi lint Ru'lili'i'i liitfj.,1

(•/Otwetjri ' j fXJ A M n/Kl S f / i I1 f/

g
R78 1/ Jan g j , VftA

IMO Mll/j 1/ Jft/t ;'O, 1^*4

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELO

t!>94 MEETING DATES
A feorgantfaliori meeting of IhC f-ianrtrng boom m

held on January 11, 1W4 The lonrwing meeiinq dnie^
wire adopted (or tr.o 1994 tntorwibt (rn.-'.c lufiii'i'i'^ m;
held in the Court Room and start at HOf'j P M

January 11, 25
February H
March 8, 22
April 12, 26
May 10. 24
June 14. 28
July 12, 26
August 9, 23
September 13, 27
October 25
November 22
December 13. 27

Si 128

jamce MucciU'
Secretary. Planning Board

R79 1x Jan, 20, 1994

PUBUC NOTICE

An appeal has been Wed by GEORGE J. HAINES
requesting, a variance from the requirements o' the Zoning
Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to permit
existing above ground pool which lacks 5* side setback
requirement, 3' 10" proposed (and site plan approval and
subdivision approval) said property being located on
Block 146, Lot 14 on the South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes ot hearing objections to or protests

PUBLIC NOTICE
/•/1 appeal ha*-, WMWI Uitxi !,/ AU.y vASlUADIfl <•;

rjiifj-itiirfj (i MMHjtt hrxn thu m^iiiiwrn'iiti rj| tlm Aimnr
O'1 iiruti>rJS ' j l tf-io BOTOuflh ni boutfi hmntiftlri u, f,uni»
tflCtlOti Ol a rjn& (nrnil/ rWdtfiOC dwhllifn) wiihrai! trn
pfr/viny Jw>Vjti Avunur,, inMallinfj f.urt»,n-j, rjutl«f, huh,
Mtlk-j and [javififj, ajiilrary to thn i6quir(Tfmnt!j i,\ Artel
V, Sedton 50'J. of the /jmv\t\ OuhnarvA- -jitrl [xnfKjft
tjWKt loatltwJ on l.(kx> :•'.'.• I'll-, ', ftnrj I, on 11,0 '.OIIU
fiainfftW lax Map

For ftio purposoft of Men'my oh|H'.tir,fifj 10 or p*ulaM*
aqairvj th« granting of Hid UpMl tfW South I'liiinln-i
artna Beara of ApJiAtmtnl WIN how • pubiu NMrhg o
ruowjfly. Fobnjflry I. 1904, in the* Council Cfianitmiy
FVxourjh Hall, at flfjO P M

Tno mflpa and ClOOlOTWntl |»fimniny ki thi-i U O M
aro aveiiar->le for public inspection in trio Buikiinq i
tor'a Oftico, South HlanlioW IJorfjugn Mali, any
botwefjn 9 00 AM and & 00 f'.M

$10.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

ORDINANCE NO. 1344
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVCHNING BODY OF IHf
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINRGLD, NLW JERSEY
THAT:

Ordinance No 1344 entitled- AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO 1200 ESTABLISHING AN-
NUAL FEES FOR USE OF THd MUNICIPAL POOL UTIL-
ITY COMPLEX bo adopted on first reading and bo ooVor-
tised m The Reporter on Thursday, January 20, 1994 nt
800 PM in the Municipal Building, South Plainfield, Now

T J OMI iirjAiji
1 MAMI ISI li!J(,
NIUI'AI l'f)()|

lio it imlwwc
u( SOUlh I'linnfiolil

'if (.IKJN 1 Am
"I IMfi Mu-MMpnl
Mkjw,

I I . 1f''M
imKny, Mnym

ltf.t HbUlfiK.I Pi •
fltttini) (it Hit) O « "
1 t(!i Plmnfiuld, hnl'l |
11 iMtn mui OOnW I I

)H|)|NAN(.| No I344
K) AMI Nl) (IMIHNANI:! NO il'iHi

fiUHAl I I I ' , IOH lj•.j ()| 1|| | Mil
i l l lV (JJMI'H x
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(.Hi/
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" I urnily w/full tinin | hild UHMI

KI Y V
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j n i Itii

"ProvJo* (ctuktsit i) tavtvM 1
IVovKiei i i r>nly pfwnntlotl entry nit wwfkdnvri
AM until 5-00 PM md only Whin iH.rx»M,»i»m,i
rsgmtftd fornify>, chilclton. Iho enrd is noi

( 1 in
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jl f liMOfiv
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ilfy u in l
rom 11 an
by liii^tuii

ansloffthln
r-iwitior dinal b(i l(j or ovor
'"Ooyiyfinci tor Kin smgto pareni and hts/hor childrnn
i roof 01 Itngll partnthOOd mutf \m buitminod in ortlor in I
Obliiin thlj mlo (copy of 1933 I odoirtl lax return with I
'uiiiHi and U d f U l Inbol ptowlmi by Ihn GovOmmont l | I
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ATTEST
Jtvnes V EcKert
Municipal Clerk/Adfnmistraior
J ? 9 6 1 R82 ix Jnn 20, 1H4 "
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Snowy roads, schools and Sound Off topics of calls
Residents digging out from

under successive snow and freez-
ing .rain storms found time to call
3oupd Off with comments on a va-
riety of topics.

As one might expect, the weath-
er and condition of borough roads
were popular topics.

SNOW
"Afier the storm on Tuesday, we

called the borough garage and we
were told that even though the
roads were slippery and icy in the
residential area of town, that they
weren't doing secondary streets,"
one woman said. "However, we
were quite amazed that on Satur-
day, which is a time and a half day,
the plows were out and doing the
streets."

"My concern is that during the
week, when it was dangerous after
the first storm, there was nobody
there to help us out"

• * •
"I'd like to ask the mayor what

happened to our snow equipment,"
another woman said. "When it
snows in South Plainfield, the only
way our snow is taken away is by
ajjact of God. And we don't have
to pay him a salary, or give him
riises."

• * •
*"I would like to know where

clCies the borough attorney get the
right to use a piece of town equip-
ment to clean out his driveway and
npt to touch the street? If they're
going to use a piece of equipment
Ui plow, why don't they plow the
street, not some private family's
driveway? If that's the case, let
them do all the driveways on Ever-
green Lane."

• • •
"South Plainfield Public Works

superintendent should be fired. He
ha? no knowledge necessary to do
tfiejob."

all the complaints about
the snow there's been some good
news," one woman said. "We live
over by Riley School and I had to
\yalk over on Cedarbrook last Mon-
day after the snowstorm. While
walking along Cedarbrook, it was
terrible. Both sides of the street
were covered. You couldn't walk.

:"By 3 o'clock that afternoon,
Middlesex Water had like seven
guys and a truck there hand dig-
ging all their sidewalks from where
the bridge is to almost Morris Av-
enue. It was wonderful. They did
such a nice job. With all the com-
plaints about the snow, they de-
serve a pat on the back."

• • •
"I disagreed with Mike De-

Nardo's comment that public
\yorks is working the way they al-
wfiys have," said a woman who
identified herself as a 21-year resi-
dent of the borough. 'Tve never
seen Redden Terrace as bad as it
has been these last snow storms."

• • *
''(Mr. Glowacki) needs a new

head," an irate woman said. "I
haVe extremely close relatives on
the rescue squad and fire depart-
ment. We had to beg for Mr.
Glowacki to come on the scene (of
a -propane truck explosion at Syn-

ergy last week) with a plow, salt
and sand. That's why one of the
firemen was injured. (Mr. Glowac-
ki) has no regard for the people of
South Plainfield.

"Many times I listen to an exact
answer such as 'No, no, no.' That's
all the man knows is 'No' ... I cer-
tainly hope the people of South
Plainfield get rid of him, never
mind reward him with a pay raise.
He has no regard for us or our
safety whatsoever."

• • •
"I'm a new resident. I moved in

July," a man said. "The town I
moved from was a thousand times
better than this, with less taxes.
What are my taxes going for? Now
I'm paying an increase? I pick up
the paper today and I see that the
mayor, Michael Woskey, says quote
'I don't think we're any worse than
any other communities.' Maybe
The Reporter could send somebody
by his street and see if he got his
street plowed.

"We've used up three quarters of
the salt that was budgeted this
year. I'm an accountant If you
didn't budget for the first snow
storm, we're in a lot of trouble. It's
early January. Where's the budget?
Where does the money go? The
mayor is an idiot. I can't believe
this."

• » »
"I called public works to com-

plain and I was treated rudely," an-
other caller reported. "Our street is
a sheet of ice. I have to pay my
taxes. What for, when Mayor
Michael Woskey has blacktop on
his street? When election time
comes, I won't forget We have a
superintendent that gets paid a
high salary. He doesn't care about
the safety of children, teachers,
crossing guards, or school bus driv-
ers."

• • •
"I think the road department did

as best as they could ... I live near
two of the road department work-
ers and I just find it very odd that
during the snow storm they found
time to come and plow their whole
section of the street continuously
throughout the snowstorm, but yet
not plow the other streets in South
Plainfield," another woman said.
"And after the snow storm, well,
we have sheets of ice on our
streets. In front of their houses, it's
as clear as a summer day. I saw
this with my own eyes. I did call
the road department and report it,
and I hopefully got to a person
who could do something about it"

• • •
"Now I realize why the streets in

South Plainfield didn't get plowed
this snow storm — they've been to

busy plowing private residences
over on Cherry street!"

• * *
"I thank the public works de-

partment for all the work its done.
It's been a tough week," said one
woman. "A lot of the streets are
still covered with ice, but they're
trying. I've seen them quite a bit
I've seen the plows going up and
down Park Avenue. I've seen them
on the side streets.

"If people want to be made at
somebody they should be mad at
Mother Nature. Public works is
doing its best As we all know our-
selves as we're trying to clear out
our own driveways, it's extremely
difficult I think we should give
public works a pat on the back in-
stead of always criticizing. We've
got to be more reasonable."

• * *
"I'm a senior citizen and it took

me three days to chop the ice from
in front of my house and the side-
walk, only to have that dumb
woman who works for the road de-
partment come down Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock going about 40
mph where the snow flew in the
air four feet Somebody better have
a talk with this woman. She's a
very dangerous person to drive."

• • •
"I thought we were the only

street that got forgotten," a woman
caller said. "We're a cul-de-sac
down off of Park Avenue and we
never see a plow, never see a sand
truck. I'm a little bit concerned
about this. Apparently, public
works forgets about the whole
town.

"Now if people are really con-
cerned, I called the Middlesex
County road department at 297-
8220 .„ they were very helpfuL
They were not aware that Park Av-
enue was in such bad shape, but I
informed them and they sent a
plow right out Why don't you try
to do the same thing if it's a coun-
ty road?

• • •
"My two boys were shoveling the

snow after the big snow fall and ice
storm this (past) Tuesday and my
neighbors had to yell for them to
get out of the way when the snow
plow came down," an irate mother
reported. "Maple Avenue is a 25
mph speed limit and that truck
had to be doing 45 mph. Every-
thing they did for the last hour is
covered up and they're soaked
from head to toe. Please do some-
thing about this ridiculous ir-
responsibility of these plow drivers.
I know they have a lot of work to
do, but be a little bit considerate of
the residents who pay their sala-
ries."

Board of Education
schools

Callers also responded to a re-
port that a former business partner
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filed a complaint against Board of
Education member Leon Aboosa-
mara. In the complaint, the man
alleged Mr. Aboosamara took more
than $70,000 worth of checks.

» • *
"I don't know which is more of a

disgrace, the streets in this town,
or the fact that a Mr. (Aboosamara),
a member of the Board of Educa-
tion, has been charged with theft,"
one woman said. "I would like to
know what the Board of Education
is going to do about this. Some-
thing should definitely be done. He
should step down or resign."

• * •
"(Mr. Aboosamara), I think you

should do the children of South
Plainfield a big favor and show
them and resign," another woman
said. "After all, you've been
charged with theft What a dis-
grace."

• • •
"I don't understand what is hap-

pening in this town," another caller
said. "What kind of example is this
setting for the children of South
Plainfield? I'm really concerned
about the handling of our tax dol-
lars. I hope that the people in town
will stick together and demand
(Mr. Aboosamara's) resignation."

• • •
"... If this is an example of the

fiscal responsibility of the Board of
Education, and Mr. Aboosamara
claims to speak for the board with
his articles he continues to write in
the newspaper, this must be an ex-
ample of the quality of the mem-
bers on this Board of Education,"
said one man. "Please come out (to
a board meeting) and see for your-
self."

• • *
T h e Board of Education does

not look at what they're doing in a
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proper respect," another man said.
"Planning is very essential in any
business operation and function.
Why is it that we have four open
positions for principals in South
Plainfield? Why is it that we have
no management staff in the high
school?

"Even if they added another ad-
ministrator in the high school, that
still leaves the department struc-
ture void of any leadership. I
would like to have a straight an-
swer from the Board of Education
once and for all as to what they
think they're doing."

• * •
"When.I was in high school, high

school was not bad at all," said a
woman who identified herself as a
1991 graduate of South Plainfield
High School. "It's the students that
make the high school bad. It's not
the teachers, it's not the adminis-
trators. It's the students and the
parents. The parents aren't taking
care of the kids as much as they
should be. They should be watch-
ing what the kids do after school at
night Kids are going and staying
out until 12 o'clock at night When
I was in high school, I had to come
home at 10.

"Just the way kids are being
raised these days, not being raised
right, they're not being disciplined
right and that's why there's so
much violence and corruptness in
the schools ... I just feel people
have to stop blaming the Board of
Education, because what can they
possibly do to stop the kids from
going to school besides help par-
ents? And the parents don't listen,
so what can they possibly do? Stop
criticizing the Board of Education
because it's just wrong."

Rabies call
One caller had a practical com-

plaint about the borough's free ra-
bies clinic.

"I don't think it's right that they
have the rabies shots for the ani-
mals in January, because I'm an
elderly woman. I'm 74 and I have a
dog. My neighbor is 83 and she has
a cat I don't think it's right that
we should have to go stand out in
the cold. They should have it in
the springtime or when it's warm-
er."

About us
Finally, two callers commented

on Sound Off itself.
"I just want to thank Sound

Off," a woman said. "I had called
about our street never being
plowed or being the last to be
plowed. This morning I got up and
it was a pleasant surprise: the
street was plowed.

"I want you to know that Sound
Off does do a service for South
Plainfield. Yes, you don't want to
leave your name because then
you're labeled as a troublemaker or
anything you say is ignored. I just
want to thank you very much."

• • •
"As a responsible editor, you've

noted that Sound Off is an instant
outlet and has plus and minuses
due to anonymity," another woman
said. "Therefore, strong consider-
ation should be given to printing it
on or near the editorial page, not
on the front page. People who
know nothing about South Plain-
field — potential homebuyers,
businessmen looking to relocate,
etc. — will pick up this weekly
paper and use it to assist them in
their decision regarding this com-
munity. Sound Off is not news. It
doesn't belong on the front page." ,
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You said it:
"If was a courageous job cf coming back — the
v>jy Ron avoided being pinned. He's a tough kid.'
Tiger wrestling coach Mike Buggey on Ron Gels'
comeback w/n o\-er Ryan Burd of Voorhees.

Sports
January 20, 1994

I

Coaches clinic
The South Plainfield Junior

Baseball Club and Phil Aiello
will conduct a coaching clinic
for little league baseball. The
meetings will be held from
7:30 p.m. until around 9 p.m.
the second Wednesday of
every month. For more infor-
mation, please call Aiello at
754-2098.

Aerobic classes
The South Plainfield De-

partment is offering three
adult aerobic & body toning
classes. The classes are
open to all South Plainfield
residents ages 18 and over.
Programs are available Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 9 a.m, 10 a.m., and 5
p.m. All classes are one hour
in length and are held at the
PAL Recreation Center on
1250 Maple Avenue. The
new 20-class session will run
through through Feb. 7. Cost
for each 20-class session is
$20. For more information or
to register please call 754-
9000, extension 253, during
office hours (Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.)

Gymnastics
There will be an open

house for boys ages 1 V£-8 at
Feigley's School of Gymnas-
tics on 4475 So. Clifton Av-
enue in South Plainfield on
Jan 31. A session will be
held at 10:45 and 7 p.m. The
children must be ac-
companied by an adult. For
further information or to reg-
ister please call 561 -8888.

Women sports
The New Jersey Women's

Sports Association Inc. is a
non-profit corporation which
was formed to provide
women a better opportunity
to compete in athletic pro-
grams.

Separate leagues in soc-
cer, basketball and field
hockey will start in January.
The field hockey program
runs for six weeks, has a 10-
team limit, costs $40 per per-
son. For more information
see Scoreboard.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfield bowl-
ing team willl host the Central
Jersey Winter Classic on Sat-
urday at Carolier Lanes be-
ginning at 3:45.

Inside

Youth Sports A-11

Got a score to report?
Call Joe Samulka at 276-6000, or
fax to: 276-6220. Our address is:
102 Walnut Ave., Cranford, N.J.
07016.

Tiger grapplers
deck Voorhees
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The fierce wrestling rivalry be-
tween South Plainfield. which has
been ranked as high as 14th in the
state in some publications, and
Voorhees. which had been ranked
as high as 10th, continued last
Wednesday as the Tigers took a 29-
18 victory over the Vikings.

Last year the two teams split as
South Plainfield took the regular
season match while the Vikings
won in the sectionals.

In last year's regular-season
matchup, virtually all the Tigers
were bumped down a class to con-
fuse the Vikings. The strategy' led
to a five-point win.

According to some South Plain-
field wrestlers that didn't sit too
well with the Voorhees side, hence
a rivalry has ensued.

Voorhees lost for the first time
this year to a South Plainfield
team which was hungry to avenge
a loss in last year's sectionals.

"We've seen them in the states

over the last several years and we
have split with them 4-4 — obvi-
ously it's been very even," said
South Plainfield Head Coach Mike
Buggey.

The key to victory for the 4-0
Tigers was winning two classes
where Voorhees appeared to be
strongest

At 103 pounds South Plainfieki's
Kevin Hajduk provided the Tigers
with the lift they needed as he beat
Rusty Schneider 10-6. A few
matches later at 135 Ron Geis tri-
umphed over Ryan Burd with a
breathtaking 7-5 decision in over-
time.

In the summer Schneider had
beaten Hajduk twice and it ap-
peared the veteran Schneider
would be able to continue his mas-
tery1 over the first-year varsity
wrestler.

However, that wouldn't be the
case as Hajduk electrified the
crowd with a gutsy performance in
the late stages of the match.

"I just wrestled smarter than he
did." said Hajduk. "He tried to roll

QEOROE PACC1ELLO/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield 125-pounder Brian Toci dropped an 8-6 overtime decision to Voorhees' Lemar
Mosley, but the Tigers enjoyed a successful week as they beat Voorhees and South Brunswick to
raise their record to 4-0.

and I caught it and liit him with a
reverse (.in the third period). I went
out there to win — there wasn't

any pressure on me, I just went
out there to do my best."

The encounter was close going

into the third period as Hajduk
held a 5-4 lead In the final Hajduk

(Please turn to page A-ll)

Tiger defense stifles Colonia
as Russo contains Rodriguez

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER
South Plainfield sophomore Patricia Garcia, here driving against
Colonia Friday, had 12 points in the contest and also scored 15
points against Cedar Ridge.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Even the most successful teams
have \<."eaknesses which can be ex-
ploited by the opposition.

Although South Plainfield High's
girls basketball squad only has one
blemish on its record, the Lady Ti-
gers have shortcomings.

The problems are evident during
games on the hardwood for South
Plainfield. However, they're prob-
lems which many other coaches
would appreciate having.

During a Greater Middlesex Con-
ference-White Division matchup
against Colonia the Lady Tigers
flexed their muscles in thumping
the Patriots 61-22, as they led from
start to finish.

The first problem that occurred
was when Tigers Head Coach Bill
Schulte kept signalling to the girls

to stop pressing once the game was
out of hand in the second half.

However, they had a tough time
following the instructions because
South Plainfield, which has a repu-
tation for playing one of the most
physically-demanding 32 minutes
of pressing defense around,
couldn't stop playing aggressively
because that's the way the team
strives to play.

"We never play zone but we
don't want to totally dominate a
team," said Schulte. "They like to
play defense — it all starts with
defense and that will keep you in
most games."

Schulte has never been a be-
liever in zone defense — he's
among the coaches who feel man-
to-man pressure is the way to play.

"I don't like to play zone because
the girls tend to stay in the same
spot and they get lazy," said the

Tiger coach.
The second pleasant problem

which the Tigers possess is that
sometimes they are too unselfish
to take the open shots.

This point was best illustrated in
the fourth quarter when Trish Gar-
cia had an easy uncontested layup
to take if she chose to, but she
passed the ball to teammate Katie
Alvarez, who had earlier missed an
easy deuce. Garcia, according tp
Schulte, wanted Alvarez to forget
about the early miscue.

Because the Lady Tigers enjoyed
a 32-7 lead at the half Schulte tried
every way possible to not run the
score up as he took the entire
starting lineup out of the game
with four minutes remaining in the
third quarter.

On paper the Tigers were the
better team as they had two play-

(Please turn to page A-ll)

Scott making noise in paint
despite not being a true center
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The term "fish out of water" is
sometimes overused but it de-
scribes the situation on the bas-
ketball court in South Plainfield

Senior Daryl Scott isn't a tradi-
tional center as he's just a hair
over 6-foot-3, yet he's been seeing
most of his duty in the middle.
Even at the high school level, he
still gives up an average of three to
four inches a game.

It's not like Scott has been
struggling — he's one of the top
scorers for the Tigers as his 13-
point average indicates, but it's a
position that really doesn't utilize
all of the tools he brings to the
table.

Out of necessity Scott, who's
been a three-year starter for the
Tigers, has been forced to play the
position because South Plainfield
in general sports a small team as
the tallest player stands at 6-3.
Scott is virtually the only player
the Tigers possess who can stand
his ground in the paint.

"Well, at the center position it
car. be frustrating because the
other team's big men are about 6-3
and 6-4 and I'm smaller," said
Scott. "In my case I have to use
quickness."

Tigers Head Coach Jeff Lubreski
elaborated that sometimes it's easy
to forget that in basketball terms
Scott is considered to be an aver-
age-sized player because he plays
bigger. One reason for that has to
be attributable to his jumping abil-
ity.

Scott this season has been Men
slam-dunking the ball and leaping
skyward to intercept passes that an
average athlete wouldn't be able to
reach.

The other skill which the senior
uses to combat his problem is his
speed and quickness.

"That's probably the biggest
asset he has," said Lubreski. "He
has a quick first step and that also
helps his defense when he has to
cover somebody."

In addition, Lubreski said that
he has one of the best perimeter
shots in the area in terms of com-

paring "big men."
Scott on the offensive ledger has

been asked to post up and drive to
the hole — either way, he doesn't
mind

"When I play the center spot I
feel I can post up against anybody.
It doesn't hurt me," Scott said. "I
have been doing that my whole life
— the only time it bothers me is
when two other guys collapse on
me."

Scott would later admit that he'd
rather be facing the basket on of-
fense while playing the number
one or three spot.

"Right now I'd prefer to be play
ing the guard spot, but I'm the
only person that is consistent on
rebounds, [f I don't get them it
would be pretty hard to win," he
said.

Whenever Scott, who's averaging
10 rebounds, plays hoops away
from the high school I'.vc-I, he usu-
ally plays guard and feds comfort-
able bringing the ball up the court

Scott has still been able to keep
his scoring and rebounding totals

(Please turn to page A-I I>

AUQu;;rof. MI N I / I : ; / I H I m I'OHTEB
South Plainfield's Ted Scott puts up a shot between two defend-
ers. The 5-foot-10 junior helped the Tigers snap a threo-gamc
losing streak Saturday against St. Mary's.
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igers deck
(Continuetl from page A-10)

Sot sail his emotion hang out as he
{jumped on Schneider with three-

two-point moves that proved
Iti} be the difference in the opener.

' 'That set the tone lor us, that
I niateh was one that Voorhecs
I counted on," said Buggey. "They
were concerned after this because
that was one they had to have."

[Teammate (k'is commented on
the Importance of winning the first
match.

"When Greg (Matthews) wrestled
.it 10.'! and when I was at 112 when
I saw him go all-out, that «ot me
fired up and that's whiit Kevin did

• he set the pace."
Hajduk commented, "I needed

n'Vence on that kid (Schneider) -
I'm pretty sure Voorhees thought
tlley wen; going to win that match,
1 Blink that took the steam out of
Ilicm and gave us a boost"

IGeis' matchup against Kurd, a
l<Ag-Ume DemetU, was a true nail-
bjer, although it appeared the Ti-
mers wen; going to relinquish the
WJBight class as Gels found himself
behind 5-0 in the early stages of
the second.

iThfl first period was scoreless,
b(it Bind came up big in the sec-
ond before Gels responded.

"It's weird because we'd been
tfOing at each other since sixth
grade," said Geis. "I knew that I
had-to come back and teat him."

.What probably was in the back
of his mind was that he'd lost to
the Viking grappler twice before
QS a freshman and didn't want to
mafte it three in a row.

After Geis was taken down with
a five-point move implemented by
Burd, the junior Tiger just took
over. Thirty seconds after the Burd
maneuver Geis then hit the Viking
for his own five-point score.

The third period went scoreless
as both wrestlers were playing a
cat«and-mouse game as both
seemed tentative to make a mis-
take and lose.
. In overlifl Goi- ln\o\/ (hat 'it-
was poised to mata a run at his
adversary. He felt Kurd was wind-
ed after the third period because
the \ i wi ler called an
injury time-out tovurds tin. end of
the third.

Five seconds into overtime Geis
blocked an offensive move by Burd
and hit him with a double-leg take
down.

Buggey said,"'It was a coura-
geous job of coming back — the
way Ron avoided being pinned.
He's a tough kid."

Making noise
(Continued from page A-10)

•Up this year despite receiving most
jof, the attention from defenses who
cover him tightly because of his
past reputation. This season Scott
Js'file only starter back who's seen

fttficant playing time from last

South Plainfield Reporter A-1

YOUTH SPORTS

*'.Yeah, that's a lot of pressure
anfj sometimes it's frustrating, but
when the team steps up and plays
together 1 feel relieved," said
§cott "I hope at the end of the
;se>son that we start to click."
> igtill, Scott's best years may be
"ahead of him when he attends col-
,lege next year. Most likely he will
ê<J action at Division 11 and will

"pl&y at a more comfortable spot.
-'Some colleges which have
shown interest in Scott include
Monmouth, Mnrisl and the New

! Jersey Institute of Technology.
"I think at college lie would

! make a good swing player," said
; Lubreski. "1 think liis scoring will
• go up and he'll be ixMlet at lacing
! the basket"

WRESTLING

Garcia leads Lady Tigers
Grapplera Win Medals Al Nationals

Two South r.alnfleld wrestlers wen medals
at the 39th Annual Tulsa Nationals. This Na-
tional Tournament labeled as the "Toughest
Tournament In the World" was held at the
Expo Square Fairground Pavilion In Tulsa,
Oklahoma last weokend on Jan. 14 and 15.
Over two thousand wrestlers from 20 states
erttorod this prestigious national tournament.

Colin Hunter, a middle school wrestler, en-
torod the heavyweight 12 and under division.
Hunter was the lightest heavyweight in the divi-
sion weighing 173 lbs. with tho heaviest at 260
lbs. in a Hold of ten wrestlers.

In the opening round Hunter received a bye
and In tho second round ho laced Lange
Mackoy, a 205 pounder from Wagoner, Okla-
homa. Aftor a quick take down, Hunter re-
corded a fall at 22 seconds to advanco in the
sornlfinals.

In tho semifinals Hunter faced last year's
Oklahoma state runnor-up, Tom Harbison of
Cowota, Oklahoma. At the end of tho first po-
nod Huntor found himsolf trailing 4-2. But aftor
a roversal, Hunter pinned his opponent at 2:22
to advance Into the gold modal round.

In tho final round Huntor faced 260 Ib. Jason
Irvin of Ark City, Kansas, a three-time Kansas
state champion. Huntor found himself in early
troublo when ho attomptod a take down and
was off balanco, a3 they came down Hunter
found himsolf underneath his opponent. Hunt-
or consoquontly was pinnod In 1:28 to oam tho
Mivor modal.

Mati Anderson, tho other Tiger wrestler in
tho tourney, had a more difficult time reaching
tho modal round.

The fourth grade student from Sacred Heart
School wrestled In tho 67 Ib. eight and under
division. Andorson, last year's Bantam New
Jorsey state champion, won his opening round
match-up with a fall over David Amann of Wag-
oner. Oklahoma at 1:06.

In the next round, Anderson defeated Jason
Myers of Haysville, Kansas by major decision,
11-2.

In the quarter finals Anderson faced last
year's Tulsa National Champion and eventual
94 Ib. champion Todd Poteet of Tahlequah,
Oklahoma.

In a close and controversial decision, Ander-
son lost 2-0. In the wrestlebacks Anderson
went on to win his next four matches to be in
line tor a medal.

He first defeated Henry Cooper of Grove,
Oklahoma by fall, at 0:34. He then pinned Art
Hill of Catoosa, Oklahoma, and pinned Patrick
Wheattey of Amarillo, Texas at 2:52. Wheatley

Tiger defense
(Continued from page A-10)

ers who were averaging double fig-
ures in points per game in Garcia
(172) and Christine Curtin (13.2)
while the Patriots only had one
player scoring more than 10 a
game in Natalie Rodriguez, who
was avenging 11. As a oara the
Tigers were averaging 53.5 points
to the Patriots' 37.

The key in the first half was the
way the Tigers shut down Ro-
driguez, who didn't score a single
point in the first half.

Most of the credit goes to the
relentless and aggressive defense
which was best displayed by South
Plainfield's Liz Russo, who's al-
ways assigned to the opposition's
best scoring weapon. Rodriguez
was constantly mirrored by Russo
during the contest and had to
struggle to get a shot off for Russo
always had a hand in the face of
Colonia's high scorer.

Still, the Tigers didn't waste
time on the court in showing the
crowd who the better team was as
they stormed out to a 18-3 first pe-
riod lead.

In the overwhelming first period
the Lady Tigers executed the pe-
rimeter shot to perfection as they
hit on seven of their 15 shots in
the period including two three-
pointers.

"Offensively I hope we can keep
this up. If we continue to shoot
like this we'll be in great shape."
Schulte commented.

COLONIA (22)
Trenery S-5-15, Ruck 0-0-0. Rodriguei 1-1-4,

Isinnel 1-0-2, Spence 0-1-1. Totals 7-7-22
SOUTH PLAINFIELD (61)

Curtin 5-3-14, Garoa 6-0-12. Alvarez 1-0-2,
Russo 2 0-4, Rivera 6-0-16, Heim 2-0-4, Decker
1-0-2, Halpin 1-1-0, Schutto 1-0-2. MeCray 1-0-
2. Totals 26-4-61
Colonia 3 4 10 5 — 22
South Plalnfleld 18 14 15 14 - 61

was last year's National Champion and this
year's first seed.

In the semifinal round of the consolations
Anderson faced another New Jersey wrestler in
Anthony Orio of Overbrook. Orio was the 1993
AAU National Champion and has a record of
60-0 the last two years.

Anderson took control of match in the third
period when he reversed his man and put him
on his back for the win. This victory allowed
Anderson to wrestle lor second place.

In the challenge match Anderson fell behind
early, 4-0, but battled back with an escape and
a take down that made the score 4-3.

With time running out, Anderson turned his
opponent at the buzzer. Danny Hughes of
Tulsa won the decision and the silver medal.
Anderson finished third with the bronze.

BASKETBALL

Sacred Heart School, South Plainfield
Hawks 46, SL Joe's 39

Hawk* 46, Immaculate Conception 26
Hawks 42, SL Cecilia's 16

JV Hawks 30, Immaculate Conception 26
The Hawks of Sacred Heart celebrated

Christmas by bringing home the winner's tro-
phy from the St Michael's Christmas Tourna-
ment In Union during the holiday break.

On Friday night, the Hawks' resumed their
regular season play by defeating arch-rival SL
Joe's of Roselle, 46-39, in a hard-fought physi-
cal contest

On Saturday, the Hawks overpowered the
blue team from Immaculate Conception, 48-26.
The tenacious Hawk defense limited I.C. to just
five points in the first half. The Hawk offense
proved to be too much as they had 10 different
players scoring.

On Saturday evening the Hawks travelled to
South Amboy to participate in the Sacred Heart
Tournament The Hawks faced SL Cecilia's of
Iselin in the first round.

Desprte having played three games in 24
hours, the Hawks scored a decisrve 42-16 vic-
tory, while limiting their opponent to a mere
five points in the first half for the second con-
secutive game.

On Saturday morning the JV Hawks held on
for a hard-fought 30-26 victory over the Im-
maculate Conception JV blue team at Sacred
Heart (So. Plainfield).

On Sunday, the JV Hawks' travelled to South
Amboy Friday facing St Cecilia's in the first
round of the Sacred Heart (So. Amboy) Tour-
nament. AJthough St. Cecilia's scored a two-
point victory, the JV Hawks forced an overtime
period before coming up short.

Both teams played weH as it was a back and
forth match-up in which the team that woukj
make the critical mistake would lose. Unfortu-
nately for Sacred Heart, they made the crucial
turnovers at the end of the game.

The South Plainfield girls bas-
ketball team, behind 14 points,
seven assists, and three rebounds
by point guard Christine Curtin,
pummelled Cedar Ridge last Tues-
day.

South Plainfield sophomore Pa-
tricia Garcia added a game-high
15 points and hauled in six re-
bounds as the Tigers improved to
5-1 while the Lady Cougars fell to
2-5.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (59)
Curtin 6-1-14, Alvarez 1-0-2, Rivera 4-0-9,

Garcia 6-3-15, Russo 2-1-5, Heim 4-4-12.
Decker 1-0-2. Totals 24-9-59

CEDAR RIDGE (30)
Walton 4-0-8, Rosant 4-0-8. Keroaski 1-0-2,

Sporer 1-0-2, Lrvsey 3-1-8, Rothman 1-0-2. To-
tals 14-1-30
South Plainfield 14 16 18 1 1 - 59
Cedar Ridge 9 8 9 4 - 30

Boys Basketball
The Tigers' three-game losing

streak ended as they topped SL
Mary's, 70-64, Saturday on the
road.

Freshman Michael Thompson
tallied 22 points for the visitors, in-
cluding 10 in the fourth. Team-
mates Joe Cesaro added 20 while
Daryl Scott added 15 for the 3-5
Tigers.

The Tigers' surge in the fourth
period enabled them to triumph as
they outscored St Mary's 22-17.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (70)
English 2-0-4, Cesaro 8-3-20, D. Scott 7-1-

15, Thompson 7-9-22, EjiocN 2-0-4, Love 0-2-
2, T. Scott 1-0-2. Totals 27-15-70

ST. MARTS (64)
Kugel 7-9-28, McCreary 2-3-7, Hull 9-2-22,

Giacona 1-0-2, ZmigradsW 0-1-1, Christie 1-0-
2-2, Novak 1-0-2, Croco 1-0-2. Totals 22-15*4
South PHInfield 17 15 16 22 - 70
SL Mary's 14 18 17 17 - 64

South Plainfield 52, Colonia 40

The Tigers lost for the third
straight time as they were bested
by White Division foe, Colonia, by
a score of 52-40 on Friday.

SPORTS
CALENDAR

JANUARY 20-26

AD times p.m. unless othervrls* noted
THURSDAY, JAN. 20

Bowling
South PainfSeld vs. J.P. Stevens, 3:45 at Caro-
tier Lanes

FRIDAY, JAR 21
Boys Basketbal

South Plainfield (Var.) at South Brunswick, 7
South Plainfieto (JV) at South Brunswick, 5:30

Girls Basketful
South Brunswick (Var.) at South PlaMekj , 7
South Brunswick (JV) at South PlarrSeld. 5:30

SATURDAY, JAR 22
Bowling

Central Jersey Winter Classic 3:45 at Carolier
Lanes

Wrestling
Cedar R aoe (Var.) at South PlainSek), 7
Cedar Ridge (JV) at South PlainlieW. 5:30

SUNDAY, JAN. 23
Winter Track

Greater Mid<sesex Conference Relays al South
Brunswick, 9 a.m.

TUESDAY, JAR 25
Boys Basketball

South Plainfield l^ai.) at Madison Central, 7
South Plainfield (JV) at Madison Central. 5:15

Girls Basketball
Madison Central (Var.) at South PtainfieW, 7
Madison Central (JV) at South Plainfield. 5:30

Bowling
South Plainfield vs. St. Mary's, 3:45 at CaroSer
Lanes

WEDNESDAY, JAR 26
Winter Track

South Plamfield vs. Highland Park. 3:45

Bowling
Greater Middlesex Conference Individual Quali-
fying, 3:45 at Carolier Lanes

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK

TRISH GARCIA
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

South Plainfield 5-foot-9 sophomore Trish
Garcia scored 12 points on six field goals
ngainst Colonia on Friday and registered 15
points and six rebounds against Cedar Ridge
last Tuesday to help the Lady Tigers improve to
6-1.

As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon., Tues.. Thurs., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

Colonia held a slim 25-21 half-
time lead and were up 36-30 after
three periods before they pulled
a'vay in the fourth quarter as they
outscored the Tigers 16-10.

Freshman sensation Thompson
led the Tiger offense as he tallied
21 points on nine field goals and
three free throws.

The Patriot's Marc Mascolo, who
scored 14 points, and added seven
assists and four steals, led the Co-
lonia attack in the fourth stanza as
he scored seven.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (40)
English 1-0-2, Cesaro 1-1-3, Scott 3-0-6,

Ejiochi 4-0-8, Thompson 9-3-21, Love 0-0-0.
Totals 18-4-40

COLONIA (52)
Foreman 1-1-3, Forgione 3-0-6, Mascolo 5-2-
14, Morgan 1-0-2, Derkack 5-1-12, Chiera 2-5-
10, Kuchlnski 2-1-5. Totals 19-10-52
South Plainfield 10 11 9 10 - 40
Colonia 11 14 11 16 - 52

Cedar Ridge 50, South Plain-
field 28 — Cedar Ridge, behind
Kevin Gill's six points in the third
quarter, turned a one-point lead at
the half into an eleven point bulge
after the third quarter last Tuesday
at the Tiger gymnasium.

The home team was outscored
24-13 after the intermission.

Cesaro had 17 points for the Ti-
gers while Scott collected six
points and pulled down 10 re-
bounds.

CEDAR RIDGE (50)
Gill 3-6-13, Singleton 7-0-16, Wilson 2-1-5,

Bogusz 1-0-2, Morolda 0-1-1, Zailski 2-0-4, Leo
1-2-4, Gervase 1-0-3, Olivera 1-0-2. Totals 18-
10-50

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (28)
English 0-O-0, Cesaro 6-5-17, Scott 3-0-6,

Ejiochi 0-0-0, Love 0-0-0, Thompson 2-1-5. To-
tals 11-6-28
Cedar Ridge 6 10 16 18 - SO
South PlatnflaM 6 9 6 7 - 28

Wrestling
The Tigers, behind pins by

Kevin Hajduk, Greg Matthews,
Adam Kaplan, Joe Siddons, and

Chris Sweigart, dropped South
Brunswick 44-19.

The Tigers improved to 4-0 while
the Vikings fell to 2-3.

"We expected a real tough bout
with them (South Brunswick) be-
cause they lost close matches to
Madison Central and Ocean when
they didn't have a full line-up,"
said South Plainfield coach Mike
Buggey.

So. Plalnfield 44, So. Brunswick 19
103 — Kevin Hajduk S p. Josh Green 2:18
112 — Greg Matthews S p. Brad Nasdeo 1 00
119 — Mike Terry SB p. Chris Guarraci 2:34
125 - Lemar Mosley SB d. Brian Toci 8-6
(OT)
130 - Adam Kaplan SP p Jared Schwartz
1:00
135 - Anthony Perez SP d. David Barcello 8-2
140 - Ron Geis S P d . Mike Steib 12-5.
145 - Joe Siddons SP p. Rich Malili 3:19
152 - Chris Sweigart SP p. Richard Romero
3:17
160 - John Lisco SB p. Jason Vitale 5:35
171 - Carl Borre SP d. Steven Schneider 15-7
189 — John Lemy SB d. Chris Curran 16-2
HWT - Jason Cannon SP d. Jim Masdcki 12-
2

South Plainfield 29, Voorhees 18

The Tigers won their third straight
regular season match-up as they
overwhelmed Voorhees, 29-18 in a
battle of the undefeated. The Vi-
kings dropped to 3-1.

So. Plainfield 29, Voorhees 18
103 - Kevin Hajduk SP d. Rusty Schneider,
10-6
112 - Greg Matthews SP md. Sky Terry, 14-4
119 - Chris Guarraci SP md. Matt Verger, 11-
3
125 - Lee Norbury V p. Brian Tod, 1:25
130 - Adam Kaplan SP md. Mike Shadowski,
10-1
135 - Ron Geis SP d. Ryan Burd, 7-5 (OT)
140 - Eric Hall V d. Joe Siddons, 9-4
145 - Rodd Skribner V d. Chris Sweigart, 3-1
152 - Jake Wilson V d. Mike Hoppe, 3-1
160 - Jason Vitale SP d. Chris Polhemus, 10-
5
171 - Carl Borre SP d. Brian Batson, 13-9
189 - Shawn Garris V d. Chris Curran, 11 -6
HWT - Jason Cannon SP tf. Dan lozzi, 20-4,
6:00

There's snen' on '.hem. thar'
lulls!

You might r-.e asking "what
hills and isn'l it supposed to
gold, not sno-A in the hi'Js? "

Fpr _RHcreati<>nai Management
Services Corp . the snow at Belle
Mountain in ijmbeitville after
they took over this year is just
like gold and it was discovered
in the hills of Mercer County.

Yes. believe it or not, there
are hills in Mercer County, and
the snow is blowing Enough to
open all four '.rails and provide
a 20-60 inch base.

While four trails may not be a
lot. you really have to consider
what they are used for.

A porticr. o:' the white stuff on
the trails is natural, but a great
deal has been what the staff
could make, which is what works
for Recreational Managment

Recreational focuses strictly on
ski areas, taking over troubled
areas and turrung them around.

A few local mountains which
are run by Recreational include
Campgaw in Bergen County and
Ski Montage in Scranton, Pa.

If any mountain needed more
of a turn-around, it was Belle.

Will Berkheiser. projects man-
ager at Belle for Recreational,
said in past years the mountain
has only opened an average of
20 day's during the skiing season.
The lack of a substantial base
was due to the weather but also
a lack of snow making capacity.

With new owners, the snow
making capacity has been dou-
bled and because of some fortu-
nate winter weather. Berkheiser
said they have the potential of
being open 80 days or more.

"We are one of the best kept
secrets of Mercer County and we
have something for everybody,"
Berkheiser said. "We stress cus-
tomer satisfaction. You can ski
lots with us and get a good num-
ber of runs in. or drive two and a
half hours and pay $35 dollars to
wait in lift lines."

Knowing very well that Belle
isn't Killington or Mount Snow,
Berkheiser did sav the mountain

is even ideal for a few runs tie-
fore heading to Vennont or even
out west Another factor is B<.41<~-
is a 30-10 minuu- drive I'rom
SomerviHe down Route 202.

The price is also right loi ;i
mountain where you can decide
to head lor on a -Saturday mwii-
ing. sk; for a couple hours nnd
then head home.

Weekend rates lor Belle are
(adult/junior): $21/$19 full day (9

By John Granelli

a.m.-5 p.m. or 1-10 p.m.) or $18/
$16 half day (9 a.m.-l p.m. or 1-5
p.m.). Mid-week rates are: $16/
$14 full day (2:30-10 p.m.): $14-
$12 afternoon special (2:30-6
p.m.) or night special 5-10 p.m.

One of the more noticeable
signs when you first arrive at the
parking lot is actually being able
to look up the mountain and see
that it does have a vertical drop
and considerable height.

It may not have the drops or
ominous look like some other
mountains, but for someone who
wants to learn to ski, brush up
on the basics, take a couple
quick runs to open the season,
or even break in some new
equipment (like me and my new
boots). Belle is ideal since it ca-
ters to the individual beginner or
as a group.

"Beginners are a major chunk
of our business," Berkheiser
said. "There is nothing intimi-
dating about our mountain and
it is great for learning to ski. I
would say about 50 percent of
our skiers are people who did
not know they were ever going
to start skiing."

Belle also offers an op-
portunity for parents who ski.

Available only on Saturday
and Sunday, parents can reserve
ski class time and then drop
their children off at the ski
school for lessons. For $35 a
child (ages 5-10). the parents can

get a 2 hour lesson, lilt ticket,
equipment rental, a skiing
progress report card and they
even throw in a hot chocolate
break.

The family can also join an-
other activity al Belle - Family

:iiNighl. Held every Thursday 5-10
p.m., a lamily pay $20 and every
"immediate"' member of the
family i-eceivus a lift ticket. An
average family of four (parents
and two children) could poten-
tially save $32 if paying for sep-
arate lift ticket.

There is also great group
packages and Belle has catered
to school, church and com-
munity groups. During the nor-
mal days when group trips are
planned (Friday. Saturday and

Sunday) the following is offered
for 15' or more skiers: $25 (lift
ticket, rentals and group lesson);
$20 (ticket and rentals); $20 (tick-
et and group lesson); and $15
(ticket only).

So, if you want some quality
time skiing and don't need large
slopes to practice your downhill
technique, I would definitely rec-
ommend Belle Mountain. For di-
rections or more information call
(609) 397-0043.

* * *
SKIING CONDITIONS
(Filed Sunday, Jan. 16)

• Vernon Valley - 52 trails; 17 lifts: 54-78 •
inch packed powder base; Weather: snow
expected early in the week.
• Camelback - 27 Irails; 11 lifts; 40-74
inch machine-groomed packed powder
base; Weather: Partly sunny with cold to
mild temperatures.
• Blue Mountain — 16 trails; 5 lifts, 30-60
inch machine-groomed base; Weather: cold
temperatures in the teens.
• Elk Mountain - 22 trails; 5 lifts; 50-75
inch machine and natural packed powder
base. Weather: temperatures in single to
low teens.
• Hunter Mountain - 48 trails; 15 lifts; 30-
106 inch packed-powder base; Weather:
temperatures below zero at the base with
snow expected early in the week.
• Belle Mountain — 4 trails; 1 lifts, 3 tows;
20-60 inch base; Weather: cold tem-
peratures in low-rrad 20's.
• Craigmeur — 4 trails; 3 lifts; 35-75 inch
machine-groomed base; Weather, snow ex-
pected early in the week.
• Shawnee - 23 trails: 9 lifts; 40-70 inch
packed powder base; Weather 1 inch of
natural on the ground with more expected.
• Montage Mountain — 20 trails. 7 lifts:
36-64 inch packed powder base; Weather:
cold temperatures in low teens.

FREE LIFT TICKETS
PELICAN IS GIVING AWAY THOUSANDS OF LIFT
TICKETS TO OVER 1 DOZEN SKI AREAS. GIVEN

AWAY FREE WITH MOST PURCHASES OR SIMPLY
TRYING ON DOLOMITE SKI BOOTS.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

SKI RENTALS'10

SKI RENTALS
ASON

RENTALS
JUNIOR A

$ 6 9 pius
& U P $50DcP°si |

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE '

RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE RT. 10. MORRIS PLAINS
908-534-2534 201-267-0964

RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK • 908-254-5115
THREE MEGA STORES WORTH THE TRIP"
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TH&
Tips to
improve
your
lifestyle

No matter what their lifestyles,
more and more people these days
are becoming aware of the impor-
tance of eating healthy, exercising
regularly for physical fitness — as
well as mental health — and get-
ting the right amount of sleep. Still
others are quitting smoking, even
alcohol consumption, to help pro-
long their lives.

Good health is something often
taken for granted, but realizing
that you are not indestructible and
that your health can fail you at any
time can spur you to make drastic
lifestyle changes. Remember that
just because it's winter doesn't
mean you have to neglect your
body. Of course, you may not sport
that healthy tan you had all sum-
mer long, but wearing heavier
clothes and enduring colder weath-
er is no reason to let your exercise
regimen go by the wayside.

Consider these tips for staying in
shape all winter long:
• If you don't already belong to a
health club or exercise program,
sign up now. Not only will you
sleep better, feel better, look better
and suffer fewer colds and ill-
nesses as a result, but many gyms
and clubs run winter membership
specials that could prove a sub-
stantial cost savings to you.
• Just because it's winter and hot
and heavy foods look enticing,
don't neglect those cool, crisp and
green ones that energized and re-
freshed you all summer long. Make
a delicious salad using different
types of lettuce — iceberg, endive,
watercress, arrugula. And keep
your refrigerator stocked with fruit
— not all go out of season. Many
types of fruit remain large, ripe
and delicious in the winter. Some
good ones to try: grapefruit, or-
anges, apples, grapes, bananas.
• If you've never had a cholesterol
blood test to check the levels of
cholesterol in your blood, you
might want to ask you doctor about
it on your next visit. High levels
may be inherited, but in most
cases they are due to a diet high
unsaturated fats. Don't develop bad
eating habits, cut down on alcohol
consumption and quit smoking as
well for a healthier heart.
• Don't exercise without warming
up first Joints are often stiff and
muscles contracted in colder
weather. A good warm-up regimen
consists of movements simply to
get the joints and muscles work-
ing. ARm circling done with your
feet wide apart and your arms
loose, or side bends with feet wide
apart and your hands on your hips
are all good and promote agility
and good posture.
• You may want to trade in that
tennis racket for a new pair of jog-
ging shoes. When jobbing (a great
aerobic workout), start by going at
a comfortable rate for about 50
yards. Slow down and walk 100
yards. Keep repeating this cycle
until you've been going about 20
minutes. Stop if you ever start to
feel dizzy, sick or so out of breath
you can't speak. Don't extend the
time limit over 20 minutes until
you can job for the whole 20 min-
utes without stopping.
• Walking for fitness can be incor-
porated into busy days or on your
lunch hour. It requires only com-
fortable shoes and clothing. Take
along your dog, or a cassette play-
er, headphone and your favorite
stimulating music.
• Replenish your body with plenty
of liquids, especially when exer-
cising. Indoor centralized heating
as well as the dry, cold and biting
winds of winter air can dry our
your skin. Drinking lots of water
will not only cleanse your body of
toxins but will retain the moisture
balance in your skin.

Remember, fight off those winter
blues by maintaining, possibly in-
creasing, a commendable fitness
and wellness program. Incorporat-
ing a healthy regimen into your
daily routine involves some time
management, planning and flex-
ibility on your part. Don't be afraid
to indulge in new activities when
the opportunity arises (snow ski-
ing, perhaps?). Challenging your
body in new and different ways
will help you develop to your max-
imum potential and be <y' very
best you can be.

NEW JERSEY
UMDNJ, New Jersey's University of the Health Sciences

The Women's Wellness Center
Department of Obstetries & Gynecology

One Robert Wood Johnson Place ( N I1)
New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903-0019

The Women's Wellness Center UMDNJ - RWJMS New Brunswick, NJ

For Information Call Fay Ghorayeb at 235-6975
To Schedule an appointment call 828-3000 Ext. 2828 or 2989

The Women's Wellness Center focuses on the health care needs-of women. The Center is composed of physicians,
nurses, nutritionists, and other health care professionals of L'MDS'J-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School.
Women attending receive educational counseling, out-patient management regarding common health problems A-
individual counseling regarding their needs.
Psychological support is available tor women and their partners in a caring and commited environment by psychia-
trists and psychologists, arranged through interaction with the Women's Wellness Center.

REMEMBER: WeOmess depends on you! Your health depends on the choice you make today!

Dedicated to Women's Health Education, Research & Clinical Care.

YOU
COMPARE!

Edison Racquetball & Health Center Compares Itself To Other
Health & Raquet Centers In The State Of New Jersey.

OTHER
NEW JERSEY

HEALTH CENTERS

EDISON
RAQUETBALL &

HEALTH CENTER
• NEW 2,400 sq. ft. Olympic Free Weight Center

(completed 1/1/94)

• NEW 1,500 sq. ft. Complete Cardiovascular
Center (completed 1/1/94) -Treadmills - Stair-
climbers • Tedrix Bikes - Television Viewing -
NO WAIT! - Liferowers - Lifesteppers -
Lifecycles - X-Country

• NEW 2,400 sq. ft. Complete Nautilus & Cybex
Center (NO WAIT!)

• 2 SECLUDED Reebok Aerobic Studios (Certified
Aerobic Instructors)

• Indoor Running Track/Heated Lap Pool

• 14 Racquetball Courts (Walleyball/Handball)

• Men's & Women's Locker Room (Complete
with dry heat saunas, steamrooms, Whirlpools,
showers and lockers)

• FREE Daycarel! (Days & Evenings)

• FREE Unlimited Nautilus & Cardiovascular
Orientations

• Other Services: Massage Therapy, Karate,
Personal Training, Body Composition, Diet

Analysis, Nutritional Guidelines &
Measurements.

• Family owned business since 1979!! (We base
our business on quality and prompt service)

• We Offer en Assortment of membership
packages to fit your budget. ( Financing is
available)

& OLD POST ROAD, EDISON 287-4444

Average 1,000-1,500 sq. ft. limited variety of free
weights.
Limited Variety of Cardiovascular Machines (Not
to mention a waiting period)
Limited variety of Nautilus Equipment (Over
crowded, long lines)
Usually one aerobic floor out in the open
Most clubs do not provide a running track
Average club provides 3 racquetball courts
Men's & Women's Locker Room ( Most clubs only
have a sauna)
Most centers do not offer daycare (extra fee if
provided)
Most centers charge extra for orientation

• Most centers offer limited services
The majority of clubs are owned by a group of
investors and are in demand for high volume
high pressure sales.
Most clubs offer 1 or 2 types of memberships

JOIN US FOR A
COMPLIMENTARY

WORKOUT &
TAKE 10% OFF ANY

MEMBERSHIP
THIS OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 3 1 , 1994

WITH THIS AD

VISA, M/Q
AM EX, MAC

i/oh
RACQUET & HEALTH CENTER

4
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HEALTH & FTEVE
inding the time to exercise at home

tccent stucjics from Stanford
venity, Norway and the Ameri-
Ilcart Association OOncur that

il.ir exorcise will probably lead
[a longer, healthier and more en-
i>.i/ed life. But when docs the av-

workinj; American find the
to exercise?

Those wlio are motivated U) ex-
bxir.c take I ho time to work out at

•ir local fitness club or partiei
late in other athletic endeavor:;.

'ini; motivated is the key.
iRobert I'ritikin, director of the

|l*nlikin Longevity Center;, ::;iy:;,
'x,)ur society is determined to en-
(•ourai;e unhealthy lil'e:;tyles and,
until you create and establish

I healthy habits, it is as though you
I .no fighting against nature. The
key is to create an exercise pro-
gfam that you can sustain."

business people are constantly

Arthritis

looking for ways to use their down-
time, thus the success of car
phones and portable computers. In
the area of exercise, walking on
treadmills is one way to make good
use of time and exercise as well.

"Exercising on a treadmill gives
you the 28th hour in your day,"
says Peter Haines, CEO of Trotter,
a manufacturer of treadmills and
strength-training equipment. "You
can make important calls or watch
the news while walking on a tread-
mill. And regular treadmill exercise

will strengthen you to keep up
your hectic pace."

Health experts like Mr. Pritikin
say that "regular workouts on a
treadmill are the most likely that
people will continue, since walking
is the most natural form of ex-
ercise known to man."

Another way to make good use
of your time and sustain a regular
exercise program is by having your
own home gym or office gym. This
is a trend that is on the rise. Ac-
cording to the Kiplinger Washing-

ton Letter, the 55 and over crowd
"will give up on fitness clubs but
will use exercise machines at
home."

But what do you need in your
home gym to make sure you are
getting the proper workout? The
American College of Sports Medi-
cine's position paper for complete,
safe and effective fitness calls for
cardiovascular and strength train-
ing workouts.

Fitness equipment companies
are making sure they have the

equipment for both club and home
use, to fit the essential exercise
needs of the public.

"Home gyms can be expensive
investments," says Mr. Haines.
"Before buying, people should go
to a specialty fitness dealer and
discuss with them their workout
requirements. For example, ask
the dealer to explain the difference
between free weights and a multi-
gym. Free weights are much less
expensive, but if you use them in-
correctly, you can easily injure

yourself."
The University of California at

Berkeley Wellness Letter suggests
that if you are buying equipment
for a home, you probably should
star* with a basic set of free
weights, unless you are certain that
the investment in costly resistance
machines is worth it.

"The key to home equipment is
to make sure it is reliable and that
you will use, it" says Mr. Haines.

Q&A
Arthritis is a group of rheumatic

diseases that cause joint pain and
inflammation, as well as loss of the
ability to move joints easily. If
you're one of the 37 million Ameri-
clins who suffer from this disease,
you may have questions regarding
your illness, medications, side ef-
fects and cures.

la this column, Sanford Roth,
M.6., director of the Arthritis Cen-
ter j n Phoenix, answers some fre-
quî Jitly asked questions about ar-
thritis:'

'tfihat can I do to treat my ar-
thritis?

J^ople with arthritis need to par-
ticipate in a general exercise pro-
gram when their condition permits.
Tlife promotes a feeling of well-
beifg while helping to maintain
strength and joint motion.

tSiere are many typc3 «ot'•• medv^
catjpns available to treat the pain
and inflammation of arthritis. Pre-
scription nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are
uscl«lry the first line of defense
agagfrist arthritis, more than 13 mil-
\\6jk't individuals with arthritis take
NSAIDs chronically. Anyone who
h;>S the symptoms of arthritis
should consult a physician for a
proper diagnosis and proper treat-
ment.

Ijj'hat is an NSAID?
NSAIDs are nonsteroidal anti-

infcmmatory drugs. They are used
to ̂ reduce inflammation, stiffness.
l>;i{n and swelling in the joints by
blacking certain body chemicals
that, cause inflammation. There are
mjhe than 15 NSAIDs currently
available in the United States.
S<|«ne of the more popular ones are
Ft&fen, Naproxen and ibuprofen.

tyhat are the side effects of
NHUDs?

Slo medication is completely tree
offtide effects. While NSAIDs help
vcigr joints, some may hurt your
stfinach. NSAIDs have, cm OCC&-
• IGJJI, IM'OII shown to cause ulcers in
'l>g gastK>ini88tina] tract. Some
iKjjvcr NSAIDs, such as Kelafen
i n>! >u met one), are effective In re-
ihft'iiii; pain and Inflammation but
li.lfj'e a low Incidence Oi ulcers.
v&ir doctor Is best qualified to
liijlp you decided Which arthritis
medication is right fbryOUT,

Wliat arc the warning si^ns of
uhrrs'.'

Sometimes ulcers have Warning
M#«S, hut other tunes they can ile
v<f($n without knowing it xou
:;ljLld check with your doctor \f
• ifij havo:

§< .severe heaiIliuin
•J stomach pain thai goes away

ill^r you eat. food or take antacids
;jt' severe stomach cramps
• occasions! nausea or vomiting

•itiiout any reason.
How do I know my inwliialion

ivn^hl lor me?
\$m need to talk to your doctor

aifiut all medications that are
,Diablo and choose the inw that
pi'uvides you with the greatest
arpjunt of relief flrom pain and In-
(lnnmatlon with the fewest side of-
fefts. Some medications are better
;igted for certain patients, in

' li&lim: the elderly. Newer drugs
ail being developed t6 help pa-
llets deal with the symptoms of
uliiritis.
Although there is no cure for ar-

Irfitis, effective and safe hiedi-
afion can improve your quality of
lil>t Talk to your doctor about the
medication that's right for you.

968-1481Jowne
Pharmacy

JOIN OUR FREE VITAMIN CLUB
See Store For Detail*

VITAMIN
CONSULTANTS

Complete Vitamin
Department

VITAMIN
Washington & North Ave. Dunellen

Open til Midnight 7 Days
Expires 3 31 93

555 WESTFDELD AVE

WESTFIELD

654-1100

Specializing in...
Surgery of the hand,
wrist, forearm, elbow
and shoulder

The
Orthopaedic
Hand&
Upper
Extremity
Center

35-37 PROGRESS ST.

EDISON

753-9700

Fractures
Microsurgery
Arthroscopy
Sports Injuries
Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome

JOSEPH T. BARMAKIAN, MD, FAAOS
Board Certified in Orthopaedic Surgery
Addition;!/ Certification in Hand Surgery

Fellowship Twining in Hand Surgery

NORTH
BRUNSWICK

Chiropractic
Center

Dr. Stewart E. Nemser, D.C.

Serving the Community for 15 Years

249-1110

thoracic
vertibrae

Day • Evening
• Saturday

vertibrae

sacrum
coccyx

Insurance Accepted
Includes:

Major Medical
Medicare

Auto
Workman's Comp.

DIABETES
1 thought 1 couldn't live a normal life/'

In November of 1991 1 had real blurry vision.
My family had diabetes and 1 was aware of the
symptoms. 1 went to the doctor and found
out I had diabetes.
1 was scared to death. 1 had such a fear it
was unbelievable, But [the staff) was so
patient and so kind . . . (they) explained

everything and taught me how to give myself
injections. When 1 was done. 1 remembered

wondering what 1 had been so scared of.
The program made a difference in my life.
For the first time in my life I've got it
under control."

Muriate Florczak, 41
Type II diabetes

CHANGE YOUR LIFE FOR THE BETTER.
CALL US TODAY.
DIABETES
TREATMENT
CENTER

AT SOMERSET MEDICAL CENTER

110 Rehill Avenue
Somerville, NJ 08876

908/685-2846

COUPON

Buy 1 Month
Get 1 Month

No Contracts
Daily/Monthly
Rates
Register
Anytime
New Students
Only

Now$2800
Reg.

$56oo
Coupon Expires 2-28-94

Clark
Diane 248-0797

Edison/Piscataway
Vikki 548-2047
Laura 545-6188
Diane 248-0797

Green Brook
Cathy 755-6584

Metuchen
Denise 321-5018

Piscataway
Barbara 225-3e?3

Plainfield
Debbie 64 * -«*-»4d

South Plainfield
Pat (P.M.) 757-9236
Ruth (A.M.) 463-0904
Babysitting

Watchung/Warren
Debbie 647-8449
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HEALTHSHllESS
Early detection and diagnosis:

A woman's most reliable weapons
in the fight against breast cancer

About 182,000 women in the
! United States will be diagnosed
|with breast cancer in 1993, with
jan estimated 46,000 dying of
Ithe disease. Yet, fewer than
• one-third of American women
| follow the recommended guide-
t lines for breast cancer screen-
Sing.
; The American Cancer Society
! recommends that all women
! between 40 and 49 should have
• a mammogram every one to
•two years, and after age 50,
J every year. It is also rec-
i ommended that women per-
j form monthly breast self-exams
j and have clinical evaluations at
i least every three years after 20
! and every year over 40.
; A mammogram can detect a
! small tumor up to two years be-
• fore you or your doctor will feel
j i t Finding a lump early signifi-
{cantly improves a woman's
L chance of successful treatment

According to Debra Saunders,
manager of clinical applications
for LORAD Corporation, pri-
oneers in state-of-the-art mam-
mography equipment, "New
technology means less ra-
diation dosage, making mam-
mograms safer than ever. In
addition, recent advances have
reduced the time and cost as-
sociated with mammograms,
making it more accessible for
women. The newest systems
like LORAD's M-ITI have been
specifically designed for excel-
lent accuracy and patient com-
ftft" ~1T

JChoosing a reliable facility
jPefore receiving a mam-

mogram, a woman must choose
a reliable mammography facil-
ity.

"The two most important fa-
cotrs for obtaining a safe, ac-
curate mammogram are quality
of the quipment and experi-

Make time
for what's
important:
your life
It's true. You can make

time for what's important.
So why not regularly pencil

;in physical activity on your
^schedule? You're never too

for your heart
To be sure, regular physical

activity helps you get in shape
and control your weight. Most
important, you can help reduce
your risk of heart disease.
| You can best improve the
Condition of your heart and
lungs by participating in vigor-
bus aerobic activities 30-60 min-
utes, three to four times a
week, the American Heart As-
sociation says. You can walk
briskly, run, swim, ride a bike,
roller skate or jump rope,
among others.

But, the AHA says, even low-
to-moderate-intensity activities
can help. For example, you can
go on a pleasure walk, climb
stairs, work in the yard, do
moderate-to-heavy housework
and dance. Try to gradually
build up to more vigorous ex-
ercises for 30 minutes. And
make sure you do them on a
regular basis.

Befo"' vnu start, it's best to
see a doctor if you're over age
40, have been inactive, and
have heart disease or other
jnedical problems.

Ready now? Good. Get a
fcopy of the American Heart As-
sociation Exercise Diary by call-
ing your local office or 1-800-
AHA-USA1 (1-800-242-8721).

ence of the staff," says Ms.
Saunders. "Also, the mam-
mography unit should be dedi-
cated for mammograms only."

The National Cancer Institute
recommends asking the follow-
ing questions before making an
appointment:

• Does the facility use ma-
chines specifically designed for
mammography?

• Is the mammography ma-
chine calibrated at least once a
year to make sure its measure-
ments and doses are correct?

• Is the person taking the

mammogram a registered tech-
nologist, i.e. certified by the
American Registry of Radiolog-
ical Technologists or licensed
by the state?

• Does the facility perform at
least 10 mammograms each
week as part of its regular prac-
tice?

• Is the radiologist who reads
the mammograms specifically
trained to do so? (The radiolo-
gist should be board certified
and should have taken special
courses in mammography.')

The answer to each of these

questions should be yes.
The American College of Ra-

diology (.ACR) runs a voluntary
accreditation program in which
accredited facilities have had
their equipment staff and pro-
cedures evaluated and ap-
proved ACR provides an up-
dated list of its accredited facili-
ties to the National Cancer In-
stitute each month. To check
whether a specific facility' is ac-
credited, or to get information
about an accredited facility in
your area, call the Cancer Infor-
mation Service at 1-800-4-

CANCER (1-800-422-6237).
Biopsy advances

If a mammogram detects a
suspicious lump, a biopsy, or
extraction of the affected tissue,
is performed. Today, biopsies
are more sophisticated than
those of a few years ago. A new
nonsurgicBl procedure call ster-
eotaetic biopsy not only lowers
costs but also spares women
much of the physical and psy-
chological trauma.

Called the StereoGuide bi-
opsy table, the new method re-
quires only a local anesthetic —

some women make lunchtime
appointments and return to
work within an hour. IkvauMc
the process is minimally Inva-
sive, there is no disfigurement
or scar tissue that could mask
problems in future mam
mograms.

Technology makes it possiplg
for women to receive mani-
tnograms at a fraction of the
cost and danger of those from
10 — and even !> — years ajjp.
Early detection and diagnpsjs
are a women's most reliable
weapons against breast eaneer.

F I T N E S S S A L E
PRO MUSCLE GYM

Includes : Multi Press Rack, Lai Station, Flat/
Incline/Decline Bench w/T-Bar, Pec-Dec Sta-

tion, Leg Curl/Ext, Preacher Curt Station

SALE
PRICE »8i!!«

PRO-OLYMPIC BENCH
PRO-OLYMPIC BENCH With Chrome Uprights,
Leg Curl/Ext, Preacher Curl, Chrome Lat Aft w

Teflon Strips and 300 Ib. Oly Sets

S A L E $

PRICE

STD PLATES 38 < /LB.
OLY PLATE 42C/LB.
HEX DUMBBELLS 45C/LB.

We Abo Carry
• STAIR STEPPERS
• TREADMILLS

• HOME GYMS
• LAT MACHINES
PSOSMfTH

• 183 PRESS
• lowest Warrhr-., c. I V , . .

FITNESS 2000
STORE

485 Rt 1 South Crossroad Plaza
Edison, NJ 08817
908-985-0200

FITNESS 2000
SUPERSTORE

2200 Rt. 22 East
Union, NJ 07083

908-687-9373

Women Wanted for 2 Year
Contraceptive Implant Study

Healthy. 18-40
Non Smoker if over 85
Free Contraception & Exams
Substantial Reimbursement
Frequent Laboratory Testing

Samuel A. Pasquale MD, Dept. OB/GYN
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
908-235-6975 or 908-235-7996

Mon-Fri Sam to 5pm

Forbes Newspapers

SAT. JANUARY 22nd AND SUN. JANUARY 23rd

INVENTORY CICARANCC!
On Selected Kohler Infinity UUhirlpools

Models Available
#1487, 1482V, #1472SA

Bring luxurious relaxation to your modern home.
Soothing comfort for years of enjoyment.

UP TO 65% OFF
in stock items only Star t ing a t $ 9 5 0

THE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

JOIN DURING
OUR OPEN

HOUSE AND
SAVE

\$200

1450 Rt. 22 East, Bridgewater — Open Mon-Fri., 8-5; Thurs. til 7:30; Sat. til 1:30 • (908) 469-2772

Club

i\ Tour of
The I.luh dimiM, out
Opnn iiwr.i' d (,i:l

A FREE CLUB
WATER BOTTLE

Stop by tltuitif! out
'.pt't t.u ttl.ll I )pt'n

Houn < HibnUoo
\ TOUI Nfw Irtuy')

pti'iitict flint".:
rnti't .intt i.u

qtiot \pniti,

p
Tlwtr\ tuf
obltMttlon

to join Mid
nothing to

Ign, we // /(>/
tptlk loi

itwlt Chnli out out N.ttttilw.,
{Jnlvmtl, and frit wci^m ,u

. iiiilooi pool ,imi running
trick, btikttbtll tnd wllii

ball courtt, atreblt dinet
llooih. KIDiPOHls, \.wn.i:,

whirlpools, ittam roomt
tinning tqulpmenl, nursery

rntiurint ind bit, ind ol
count oui profiislonal

ncquetbtll
•mil tgnnli i ourti
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atients have the right to ask questions
'Ilie last lime your physician pre-

cribdd a medication for you, did
Vou ask if there were any side ef-

cts? If you're like most people,
Iprobably not.

Generations of Americans have
xvn raised with the notion that we
do not question those in a position
of authority. People just assume

I that their doctors knew best. But
(kit doesn't mean you can't ask
ynur doctor questions. In fact, you
should.

You're the customer
Never forgot that you're a cus-

tomer paying your doctor for his or
her time and expertise. If you have
questions, don't allow yourself to
be rushed or interrupted. Make
suit? all of your questions are an-
swered to your satisfaction before
you leave the office.

If your physician prescribes a
new medication, ask why it is the
best one for your condition. You
can also ask if generic alternatives
are acceptable or if the brand name
drug is required.

Be sure to ask about side effects
and how soon you should see im-
provement

Be sure, too, that you understand

Food allergy
or intolerance?

This is a quiz — an important
quiz. While there are no pass or fail
grades, you should know the right
answers, because they can affect
your health and the way you feel.

Here are the questions. Answer
each "true" or "false."

1. Food allergies occur when the
body's disease-fighting immune
system overreacts to foods that are
harmless to most people.

True. When an offending food
enters the blood stream through
the digestive tract, the body re-
leases antibodies. They, in turn,
produce allergy symptoms. The
most common offenders include
fish, shellfish, chicken, eggs,
wheat, nuts and soybean.

2. One-third of all American
adults have a food allergy.

False. While nearly one-third of
all Americans believe they have a
food allergy, only about one per-
cent actually do. Hives, swelling,
sneezing, cramps and nausea are
the most common symptoms.

3. Food allergy is more common
in children than adults.

True. Children, whose digestive
tracts are not completely devel-
oped, are more likely to have al-
lergic reactions. By the time
they're adults, though, most have
outgrown their food allergies.

4. Food allergies are best treated
with medication.

False. Food allergies are best
treated by avoiding the offending
food.

5. Foot! intolerances involve the
immune system.

Fcdsc. Food intolerances are trig-
gerjed by a physical response to
(V)Od or a food additive; unlike al-
lergies, they do not involve the im-
mune system.

6. Lactose, or milk sugar, is one
of the most common fixxl Intoler-
ances,

True. Ltctoss Intolerance occurs
in about 50 million Americans, ac-
oordlng u> the National Digestive
Diseases Information deeming-
house. Because they have insuf-
ficient levels of the enzyme lactaae,
t.hpy are unable to clij:*'st tin' milk
su/jar found In all dairy products.
This causes discomfort. Including
alxlomina) pain, gas, Wonting ami
diarrhea.

7. To prevent the discomfort of
lactose Intolerance, it's ix'st to
avoid all dairy lixxis.

Foist. This is another difference
between allergies an Intolerances:
If you're lactose intolerant, you
don't have tO avoid dairy [bods.

In fact, you shouldn't, because
the calcium, potassium am! mag-
iii'sium found In dairy product! art'
essential for maintaining Btrong
boties and ttvth. For women, get-
ting enough calcium is especially
Important it is one of the most
important steps you can take to-
ward reducing your risk for ostco-
porosis,

UictoBe Intolerance can IK- man
aged through diet But flning a way
to enjoy the health benefits of
dairy foixls without the discomfort

I may take some trial and error. For
j instance, one person may experi-
ence the symptoms after just one

|t;lass of milk, while another can
|<ii ink one glass but not two.

Another possibility is to use a
|tlairy digestive supplement, such

Lactaid caplets or drops. Also,
tactaid milk can be used in all
fiairy recipes calling for regular
milk.

any instructions concerning how
and when to take the medication.
Most of all, make sure your doctor
is aware of any other prescription
and over-the-counter medications
you are currently taking.

Test questions
You should also be prepared to

ask questions about any tests,

treatment or surgery your physi-
cian recommends.

When tests are ordered, ask
about their accuracy and how the
results might affect your treat-
ment And, as you would with
medications, ask about any risks or
side effects that might be associ-
ated with the tests.

Be sure you understand any spe-
cial instructions you must follow
prior to, during and after the tests.

Prior to committing to any treat-
ment or surgery, ask about the
benefits and risks and how soon
your condition will improve.

Have your physician identify al-
ternative treatments and suggest

other doctors who can give you a
second opinion. If surgery is rec-
ommended, ask if it can be done
on an outpatient basis.

The one question we often fail to
ask is how much the prescription,
test, treatment or surgery will cost.
Make sure you always ask this
question, especially if you have

limited financial resources or con-
cerns about deductibles or co-
payments.

If you foresee a problem, ask
your provider about any payment
or discount options available to
you.

-News USA

—-*-
HAM) SURGERY

Joseph T Eiurmakian,
MI>, IAAOS

Bosfld Certified
InGnhopicdk Su i^ ry

with Additional

Certification

in Himd Surgery

J . Whai is carpal tunnel
syndrome?

iV»"Carpal" means wrist There is
a tunnel in your wrist containing
the nerve which gives feeling to

iur thumb, index and middle fin-
•rs Whenever the pressure in the
nnel gets loo high, the nerve is
impressed or pinched and can

lead tO a painful numb or tingling
feeling in your hand (especially at
night) and a clumsy, weak feeling
Some causes of increased pressure
in the tunnel include diabetes, thy-
roid conditions, arthritis, pregnancy
and overuse of your hand Afterthe
underlying cause is corrected, car-
pal tunnel syndrome can be treated
with medication and splinting If
symptoms persist, surgery may be
necessary

555 Westdeld Ave
Westfield
654-1100

55-J"7 Progress St
Edison

FOR
YOUR

HEALTH
Next edition will be
February 17,1994
(Deadline Feb. 10th)

Call 722-3000, X6100 for information

'ORTHOnOVIK'S

Sheldon Wsltucb, D.M.D., M.S.

Orthodontic!
Children & Adultt

Colonial VQlage Professional Bldg.

Q . When is the bat time to
have an orthodontic
examination?

A . It it recommended tint cklMm
visit the orthodontist M I you* ft-
E i r l y e l iminat ion i l lpwi the
orthodontist to determine when a diiWi
particular problem should be treated, la
Sine cues even before all of the baby
teeth have fallen out. Inieiceptiva
orthodontics frequently makes D M
completion of treatment at a later age
easier, less time contummt,; tad lea
expensive. In many patients eari*
intervent ion achieves results
unattainable once the face and J»«i
have finished jrowini

3 State Highway 27
,..ew Jersey 081

(908) 54M286
Edison, New J

(908)54
08820

Let your New Year's resolutions come true this year at. .

Build
Tone

Condition

MAXIMUM
FITNESS

Firm
Lose

Stamina

New FLEX circuit at Somerset
CYBEX circuit at Flemington

• Free Weight areas • CanSovascular:
Stairmasters. LHecydes.lreadmiUs, more.

• Locker rooms • Personalized programs
• Supplements • Activewear
• Home equipment at Flemington location:

Gyms start at $749. Benches, hex db, plates, etc.

Tanning $5 per session. Lower cost packages available.

New member specials —
1 month $25 or 3 months $99

One per person. With this ad. Expires March 15, 1994

MAXIMUM
Somerset

FITNESS

2 JFK Blud.
Across from K-Mart. 2nd floor.

846-2900

Flemington
176 US Hmy 202

Dutch Country Farmers mall

788-4004
2 Locations. Memberships valid at both.

Athletic Footwear €? Apparel
For The Entire Family

WICK PLAZA, RT. 1 SO. (Pathmark Center) EDISON • 572-5554

• Any Purchase of $40.00 or More l " t Any Purchase of $80.00 Of More!,'
I T a c on 5 j e items • Cannot be combined | |

J m FRBS
Hail

|FR9S
t i e on 53 e items • Cannot be combined
witn any other dacounts. Expires 2.2S "94

Valid on sale items • Cannot be combined
with any otner discounts. Expires 2/28/84

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Can vitamins help prevent heart disease?

UMDNJ - Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
is studying the effects of vitamins on risk factors for heart

and blood vessel disease. If you are a healthy male over 30
years old and moderately overweight ( more than 20% over

ideal weight), you may qualify for this 16 week study.

Call Kathy for Information (908) 235-7751
Stephen H. Schneider, M.D., Principal Investigator.

Aiello Chiropractic Center. P.C.
Dr. Partick M. Aiello
Complete Family Care
Sports Related Injuries
Auto & Work Related Accidents
Chronic Pain
Therapeutic Exercises

Most Insurance Accepted
Emergencies Seen Promptly

Open Monday Thru Saturday With Evening Hours

2201 South Clinton Avenue
(On the Corner of New Market)
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

755-2?89

\
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HEALTH & FITNESS
First-aid kit
essentials

Having a complete first-aid kit
handy can save precious time in an
emergency and enable you to take
action immediately should one
arise.

According to medical experts,
some of the essentials for an at-
home first-aid kit should include
aspirin-free pain reliever, cotton
swabs, non-stick gauze pads with
doth tape, adhesive bandages, hy-
drogen peroxide, rubbing alcohol,
tweezers and antibacterian oint-
ment.

The following are some tips to
quickly care for some of the most
common emergencies:

• Treat bee, wasp, ant, spider or
mosquito bites by washing the area
thoroughly and sterilize with rub-
bing alcohol. Remove the stinger
(if there is one) with tweezers and
apply a cold compress to ease
swelling or pain. Apply bug-bite
medication or calamine lotion (to
ease itching) with a clean Q-tips
cotton swab. If excessive swelling
or discomfort persists, consult a
doctor.

• Protect skin with sunscreen!
Always protect skin from the sun
with clothing and sunscreen. If
sunburn does occur, apply cool
compresses every few minutes
until the heat of the bum dimin-
ishes. Between compresses, apply
moisturizing cream. If blisters ap-
pear, use a Q-tips cotton swab to
apply lotion or ointment to speed
the healing process.

• Clean cuts and scrapes with an
antibacterial soap. Follow by apply-
ing hydrogen peroxide, and protect
with an adhesive bandage. For a
larger area, cover with sterile non-
stick gauze pads secured with ad-
hesive tape. Reapply hydrogen per-
oxide and use a fresh gauze pad
daily.

• To reduce the inflammation of
minor burns, apply cool water. Dry
the skin thoroughly and wrap
loosely with a bandage. See your
doctor immediately for proper
medical care.

• Rashes from poison ivy and
poison oak are not limited to any
one season of the year. They are
caused by contact with the oil of
the plants' leaves or stemps, and
skin should be cleansed im-
mediately. Apply a nonprescription
lotion like calamine or hydrocorti-
sone to itchy areas. Keep cool and
comfortable. An oral anuhistamine
also helps relieve itching.

• When it comes to frrst-aid care,
don't be stingy. If the packaging is
torn on sterile bandages, buy new
ones. Check for expiration dates on
creams, ointments and medicines
and replenish when supply runs
low. Don't skimp on quality.

Brush me tender
Imagine stroking away at your

million dollar smile with the prick-
ly hairs of a horse's mane or brush-
ing your gum line with hog bristle.
Toothbrushes have come a long
way since the 1500s, becoming pro-
gressively more accommodating to
sensitive teeth and tender gums.

Along with the invention of the
softer nylon toothbrush, there are
now toothpastes, made especially
for sensitive teeth, that still ef-
fectively clean and brighten your
teeth. Some of them are less abra-
sive than others.

Your dentist may tell you to
spend at least two to three min-
utes, twice a day, brushing and
flossing your teeth. But this can be
a difficult task when brushing your
teeth is painful.

Routinely brushing your teeth
continues to be the most effective
method for removing plaque and
stains. But the removal of these
stains and deposits should be done
in a "kind and gentle" manner.

Some new anti-sensitive tooth-
pastes that are also low in abrasion
have demonstrated the ability to
de-sensitize while whitening teeth.

De.i-ists recommend using a
soft-bristled toothbrush paired with
anti-sensitive toothpaste that has a
low abrasion level.

If you are seriously concerned
about your sensitivity, consult a
dentist.

-News USA

Kaye-Lynn's i
Adult Classes Now Forming

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Step Aerobics
Step Funk Aerobics
Pre-school Classes 3 1/2-5 yrs.,

Moving with MOM, Boys & Girls 2 1/2-4 yrs.

Birthday Party Time Available

Call for Information-Registration
548-8452 Anytime

1969 Oak Tree Road. Edison

Coming SoonTo

EDISON
(Near Tano Mall

Close To
Walgrcon's) -

WEIGHI CONTROL • AEROBICS • TANNING •

3 Ways To Improve Your Body.
For an exclusive pre-opening consultation

Call 549-7448
Copyright 1992 Form-You-3 International, Inc.

IF YOU ARE A MALE, 45 years or older, and you have symptoms
of BENIGN ENLARGEMENT of the PROSTATE such as:

• week urinary stream
• urinating urgently and frequently, especially at night
• inability to empty your bladder completely

And have not had prostate surgery
You may be eligible to participate in a study involving an approved medi-
cation: Proscar

Call Mary Ann Mertz, RN at (908) 235-7751
A. Khachadurian, MD and G. Steinberg, MD

Co-Investigators
UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School

New Brunswick, NJ

BRING HEALTH CLUB FITNESS HOME

Now you can shape up at home * ith the consumer model of the must
popular health club siationar\ cycle. The Ufecycle® motel 5500 offers
the same great features found in the health club model , . . plus the
convenience of a workout in \our home!
J-\ear limited home warrants (see us for details!)

Ol'R V77/ YEAR IS BUSINESS
BRUNSWICK

FITNESS STORE USA.
Franklin Town Center
3417, Route 27
Franklin Park, NJ 08823
(90S)297-5544

FITNESS STORE
Mart Center
455 Route 9 S.
Englishtown, NJ 07726
(908) 972-3434

T
Fitness, Aerobics & Weight Lifting Equipment

• Your Complete fitness Source
We Deliver & Set Up

COME IN FOR A TEST RIDE TODAY!
Allnfhi

GRAND RE-OPENING SPECIALS
IN OUR NEW LOCATION

NOW NEXT TO KMART

Bigger & Better to Serve You!
10% DISCOUNT ON ALL GIFT CERTIFICATES

Varilux- No-line Bifocals Make A
Change
Change

For The Better.

Now Varilux "No-Line" Bifocals Come In A
Lightweight Tinted Plastic That Adjusts To Light.

If you're currently wearing regular or no-line bifocals, we have
VariJux no-line bifocals in a revolutionary new plastic that changes tint
to match every light condition. They look great. And they keep your
eyes feeling great, indoors and out.

• Flattering neutral tint indoors.
• Comfortable warm-grey outdoors.
• Protect against harmful ultraviolet rays.
• Lightweight and scratch resistant.

Come in and ask how Varilux Transitions no-line bifocals with
adjustable tint can give you a comfortable change for the better.

Varilux Transitions
NO-LINE BIFOCALS

COMPLETE
EYE EXAM

Includes Glaucoma and
Cataract Testing

[ACUVUE DISPOSABLE <J
[CONTACT LENSES 4
I 3 Month Supply
I Includes weekly replacement supply tor 3 months starter ca/e kit ft/solutions Coupon must be I
- presented at time of sale Not /alid with union insurance or medicare Not to be combined with
I any other otter Contact lens e/arr. $80.00 Mull be purchased as a complete e/ern anrj Ions I
I pactege Cannot be used for prior sale Offer expires W28/S4 Coupon reuseeble tor entire year I

supply of lenses May not be appropriate for all patient* *

r

i
BUY
ONE
PAIR
GET
ONE

eg.$45
AutoKeratometer • AuotRefractor Lens Analyzer Air Puff Tonometry No I
purchase necessary Coupon must be presented at time of sale Not valid •
with Union Insurance or Medicare Not to be combined with any other offer I
Cannot be used for prior sale contact lens exam and dilation additional |
Therapeutic eye exam additional Expires 2/28/94 I

I I

I SINGLE VISION
I CLEAR PLASTIC
1 GLASSES

(Frame* & Lenses)

$29 90

mm\ UNt

O f 11 FREE
• |3tJy o complete pair ol M
| QlttSM ft* roflular price an

ijn you puff;hat)« « Cr)rrip|eiit
pair of Pre&uiptiari

•From Our
Value

I yiiWOHr |
Collection

J FT 25 or 28 BiFocals $30 Additional (4 sph - 2 cyl. 3 ADD)
I Coupon must be presented at time of sale Hot valid with union insurance or medicare Not to |
• be combined with any other offer Cannot be used for prior saie. Expires ii/^8/94 Other
• BiFocal styles available at additional charge | l

lix
and

h aacond pan FRfcE Irom
our VMIUI- I yewBur collection

Hoyulrtr pricn, 1100 miriiinuirJ| with i.lwar Mnglft vision pfHtslk:
purchase No other coupons lenaws, f I '.iri oi ?IJ Uifocats t
discounts, or plans apply Oltor| 4 8PH-8 Cyl 3 add Co«tlnrjti
excludes prior (jurchases «nd| and tints availabla at additional
any ottier trflrriftf) & lens comhi'charga Coupon must bo
nation Coupon & must bo pro I prasont nt limn of purttchABft
HnUd nl thn time ol |jllnciii!|_ Not vnlicJ with union insurance
order Not vnlid w/nny olhcn of I or pnoi puichase.
tin With Coupon I. nfiiini ' I / W I Lupiios

berman & rossi
FASHION EYEWEAR

PERSONAL SERVICE & QUALITY EYEWEAR
Dr. Paul Rosen • Therapeutic Optometrist

754-4965
Middlesex Mall

Stelton Rd. • So. Plainfield
MasterCard

CENTER 754-4050
We Are a Prucare, HMO Provider Credit Cards & Personal Checks Accepted • Independently Owned and Operated
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Forbes

MasterCard

^ . J 1 -800-559-9495 Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Distribution DayPublications

Somen»t County
Bound BrooK Chronicle
Franklin Focus
Franklin Buyor'a Guldo
Groen Brook/North Plalnflold Journal
Hllls/Bedmlnster Press
Someraot Messenger-Gazctto
Somerset Buyer's Guide
Warren/Wnlchung Journal
Journal Buyer's Guide

Middles*! County
The Chronicle (Middlesex/Dunellen)
Chronicle Buyer's Guide
Focus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen/Edlson Review
Metuchen/Edlson Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Piscataway Rovlow
South Plainfleld Reporter

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

Three
Insertions

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

$14.00 $16.00
For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

$11.65
per week

$14.90
per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

1020-1060

\n
2010-3100 4010-4230

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8.00 P.M. •

ANNOUNCEMENTS! FOR SALE SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

5010-5100 8010-8710

DDDD

9010-9840

EMPLOYMENT REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is 2 P.M.
on Mondays. The deadline for Real Estate display ads is 5 P.M. on
Thursdays. The deadline for Classified and Automotive display
ads is 5 P.M. on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to publi-
cation.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
Classified advertisement.

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for errors shall not exceed the cost of
the advertisement

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share,
ads when moving and ads to addresses outside of New Jeisey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
•Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"I advertised my dining room set in your classi-
fieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"

N.C., N. Plainfield

i p V i • ' ^ V i • ' • j | ^ a/3$?Wa • ' ^ H'• W v

{Show someone special
how much you eare!

Valentine's Day i§
Monday, February 14th!

DEAR MARCIA

I WANTED TO TELL THE
WHOLf WORLD I I OVE
you.
DOUG

Place a Valentine message to
the special people in your life.

ff There'

message (Ust tor you.

Forbes

Tour "special someone" will receive
a postcard to make sure that they
won't miss your message.

r- -- - -

Hi
1 \ts

Print

Please

your ad here. Vtui up to 10
#15 per ad* Add artwork

for an additional #5.
(Circle art you would like and scud $80)

nil in 1 character per block, allow toon for

Your message ff i l Ibe printed in

line*.

spaces.

Forbes

Mail coupon with check or money order to:
v FORBES NEWSPAPERS CLASSIFIED

P. O. Box 699
? ^ * ^ r Somcrvlllc, NJ 08876 •

^'vMjl Attn: Heart to Heart

Citv Stiit.- Zip '

Sftul llcurt-to-Heurt Message to:
Nimir |

Address i

Call in your ad '
and pay by i

Visa or MasterCard >

1-800-559-9495 •
Classifieds the week of February 9-1 lth. [

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020-1060
1020 • Singles Organ-

izations and activities
1030 • Lost & Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.
CONFUSED ABOUT
DATING— will show you
how to make a great im-
pression. Call today for
secret moves 1-900-993-
1212 PIN 1002. $2.99/
mln. 18 plus. All Star
Communications, 20423
State Rd 7, Boca Raton,

Fl. 33498 305-942-5910

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090

PATH'S PARTY- Buffet,
Desert & Coffee.
Jan. 29th & Feb. 26th,
8PM, 908-7 22-5 284.
Come Mix & Mingle.

1030
Lost & Found

FOUND- dog. male,
black, tan rusty red,
small German Shephard
mutt. 756-6671

FOUND- Male Pekinese
dog, found by Tennis
Ct.s near Grove Ave in
Metuchen, 908-548-6930
or at work 609-0700
H I L L S B O R O U G H -
white, altered, male, de-
clawed cat. Grey and
buft female cat. Grey, al-
tered, male cat. Red, al-
tered, male cat. Grey and
orange female kitten.
Somerset Humane Soci-
ety, Rt 22 No. Branch
526-3330.

LOST CAT— orange &
white, 1 yr. old male cat,
Cranford area, Some-
where around Eastman
St., If found pl.s call:

908-276-2976
M U L T I - C O L O R E D
ADULT CAT— found in
Roselle area, house
trained. 298-0852.

1040
Personals

ADOPTION: Architect
and creative professional
wife seek newborn to
love. Parent at home de-
signed for child. Let's
help each other. Call
Judy and Howard. 1-800-
419-2501.

1040
Personals

Alcoholics Anonymous
Meeting— 7:30 A.M.,
Mon., Wed., Fri. at Christ
Church, 5 Paterson
Street, New Brunswick.

DANISH BOY 17 - anx-
iously awaiting host fam-
ily. Enjoys sports, read-
ing. Other Scandinavian,
European high school
students arriving in Au-
gust. Call KATHLEEN
(908) 389-3346 OR 1-800-
SIBLING.

E.A.C., LICENSED FOR-
EIGN ADOPTION AGEN-
CY— is holding a semi-
nar February 19, 1994
Philadelphia, PA. Or-
phaned Infants & Tod-
dlers urgently need
adoptive families. Free
inforamticn about current
adoption procedures in
Russia & Ukraine. For
reservation call 216-582-
3900.

ELECTROLYSIS
by Michele, CPE. Board
Certified, Sterile Dis-
posabe Probes. 10 % off
w this ad. So. Edison
area. Call 985-5910 for
appt. or 254-0402 for
consultation.

FINLAND MASSAGE-
for men or women, Call
Albin 908-752-7087 after
5pm weekdays or any-
time weekends.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fall).
Oh. most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal giory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted.D.S.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE —
tor a n s w e r i n g my
prayers. Please continue
to he lp my fami ly .
P.EN.S.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBUSHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT

1040
Personals

1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR AIL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

1050
Coming Events

DIVORCE MEDIATION
Free seminar mediating
the property and family
issues of your divorce
settlement. January 24
7:30-8:30, 55 Madison
Ave, Morristown. Regis-
tration req. 201-538-
6960.

* BASEBALL CARD*
. .COMIC BOOK* *
COLLECTIBLE SHOW

Sat. Jan. 29, 10-8pm
U.S. 1 Flea Market, New
Brunswick. Info 908-238-
4231.

* FREE ADMISSION*

2000
FOR SALE

n
2010-3100

2010 • Antiques
2020 - Appliances
2030 - Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 • Clothing and

Apparel
2060 • Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm A Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 - Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 -Free to Good

Home
2110-Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2130 - General

Merchandise
2140 - Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • Software
2160-Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST. ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Main St.,
Flemington, 908-788-
6767 2 tlr.s. 6000 sq. ft.
open daily 10-5 pm,

2020
Appliances

WASHER- $75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can deliver.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

-A Forbes Newspaper •
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Gj/fp Ideas For Vale opines

55 Easton Ave. —~
New Brunswick, NJ 08901

908/828-3855
FAX 828-2979

• Homemade Chocolates
• Gift Baskets & Assortments
• Candy filled, tins, mugs

^ and novelty chocolates __j

GIFTED SARAH
A TRUE PSYCHIC
Tells past present and future.
Tarot Cards, Palm Readings,
Psychic Readings, Advice on
love, business & marriage.
New Providence.

(908) 464-9673

«LSO PMOTOGJUPn SEWINGS OF LOVE OWS

ONE READING WILL HVAIUK.E FOR « I L

TRULY AMAZE YOU SOCUL Ci»!X£RINGS
OF HER PSYCHIC ABILITY , • , . . , .

EST. 25 YEARS , , » " « „ ,
» S J Y 9 U I . » » M 738-1874

^ 9 5 1 AMBOY AVE.. EDISON^/

IC]3I Photographers, Inc.
Portraits

and Glamour
For Your

Loved Ones
; S 2 l l i e h u . i x I S . I .iM B r u n s w i c k

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 9 - 9 4 9 5

2040
Auctions

it PUBLIC a
AUCTION

Saturday
January 22,1994

Preview 4 pm-Sal* S pm

N o r t h B r a n c h F i re
H o u s e , R o u t s 2 8 ,
Brldgewater, NJ (next to
General Store)

Direct ions: Route 22
west Ethicon and Met Life
Bldg. Turn right onto Mill-
town Rd.. go to stop sign,
turn left onto Rt. 28. Fire-
house '? mile on right.

Partial Listing: Color
T.V., V.C.R., 2 rechnors.
books trom early 1900s,
religious statues and
medals. Lots of sewing
material/supplies, cans ol
buttons. Singer Sewing
Machine, ruQS, Imons,
mirrors, lamps, glass-
ware, silverware, kitchen
items, dressers, beds, ta-
bles, music boxes, tools,
ladders, air conditioner,
relg., puzzles, dishes,
bowls, wheelchairs, can-
d l e s , b a s k e t s , tele-
p h o n e s , adver t is ing
signs, paper cutters
wood chairs, racks, col-
tee maker, radio, tans
mannequins, some furni-
ture and much, much
more.

This is an indoor sale
with restrooms and food
available.

Terms: Cash or pre-
approved check N J
sales tax Bmers Pre-
mium

FRENCH'S
AUCTION SERVICE
820 Bluastone Lane

Brldgewater. NJ 08807
908-526-3072
Fax: 253-0021

Col. Frank Lee French
Auctioneer

Member NJ S National
Auctioneers Assn

2060
Collectibles

GARGOYLES- >arge va-
| netv tor home & ga
! Every Thurs. Fn. Sa!

eastern's Collections
3Z2 E. Mam St, Somrvi

908-218-9160

2070
Computers

APPLE MACINTOSH -
Periorma 430, 4 MB ot
RAM expandable to 10.
120 MB hard drive. 16
MHZ 68030 processor.
3Vk in. 1.4 MB floppy
drive, i expansion flot
(96/pln LC slot), 14 In.
color 640 X 480 monitor.
2400/9600 send/receive
tax modem, tons of soft-
ware, system 7.1P5.
Apple Keyboard I I ,
mouse, microphone. Per-
fect cond./only 6 mo. old.
A perlect family com-
puter. S800/BO. 707-4725

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

KUBOTA L 24SDT- 25
HP 4WD diesel tractor w
loader, S5895
908-762-2244.

2085
Firewood

ALL SEASONED HARD-
WOODS. All qty & sues
S p l i t & d e l i v e r e d

(908)424-1075

FIREWOOD— seasoned
Mk, call 379-C041 after 5
PM wkdays. Wkend call
anytime Free Delivery

FIREWOOD —seasoned.
split, hardwood. & treo
delivery i9P8i 7S6-:67S

WINTER HILL FARM
Bedminster Split, sea-
soned, delivered Select
hardwood $120 cord
Call 469-5887 days or
J39-3332 e\es

2090
Markets,

&mhs A Bazaars

VENDORS W A N T E D -
Indoor flea-market & craft
sale. St. Thomas Parish
center, 1407 St George
A\e. Rahway. 9-4 pm.
Sat Feb. 5. for informa-
tion call 574-O65-1

Advertise h tht distifitd:

2100
Free to a

Good Home

AKC STANDARD POO-
DLE— White, female.
Show stock, 1 yr. old.
908-730-7281.

QUEEN S I Z E - sleep
sofa, biege/brown plaid.
Flexsteel (908)755-7043.

2110
Furniture

CHILD CRAFT CRIB-
also a mattress. 5 drawer
dresser & changing
table, honey oak finish,
exc. cond. 322-7019

DARK PINE DINING
TABLE— w/ 4 chairs/2
leaves w / matching
hutch, $600. Holpolnt
self-dofiostlng refrlg.
$75. Snapper lawnniower
$100. New sleep sofa,
$300 Singet sewing ma-
chine console w,' bench.
$125. 90B-752-350S. _

DINING ROOM SET
Maplo w Pino finish, 8
chairs, table txttndl 10
94 , $300; Side-by-Sido
r e f n g . treazor $100;
Whirlpool hpnvy duty W
D $400 D08-754-82M

ETHAN ALLEN BED-
R O O M - Maplo, bpes.
Plus 2 maplo night
stands. •! maple cltosts.
1 queen headboard, 1
dbl bed, oxc cond BOB-
874-8136 after 8pm,

MAPLE B U F F E T - 1
drawer 2 door, 1 King .'i
1 Queen mattress in-
cld. lng boxspung &
metal ftame 685-3910

SOFA B E D - like new.
$350. Table to seal 18,
$400. 908-169-0378.

WHITE CONTEMP BED-
ROOM SET- Twin trun-
dle bed with shelves,
dresser & desk Exc
cond. $300 BO 685-1369

2120
Carafe Sates

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

2120
Garage Sates

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs. Accessories. Fine
quality homo furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & so-
lect dealers.
$5.00 OFF purchase of
$25 or morel

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Ooaler co-op spaco avail.
Tuo-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat, 10-5.

908-766-7760
CRANFORD— 43 Hol-
lywood Ave. 1/22, 9-
4pm. Furniture, lots more
and no early birds!

UNION- 559 Wlnthrop
Rd: ESTATE SALE. Must
soil Dad's things. Ma-
hoghany OR, 50's blonde
m i . Kllch sot, asst
c h a n s , couch & tbl
lamps, books, music &
tools, bric-a-brac, olc.
Sat 1/22. 9-5pm.

2130
General

Merchandise

12 S P D . — men's Centu-
rion Biko, Baldwlnn Up-
right piano, 908-526-6108

AMAZING WEIGHT
LOSS PLANA dMPt l t t l
47 yr. old mnn lost 23 lbs
In loss than 33 days w/o
changing oatlng habits.

(908)245-4046
BAHAMA CRUISE

5 days 4 nights Under-
booktdl Must soil! Urn-
nod tickets S276/C0uplt,
(407)767-8100. Ext. 684

Mon.-S.lt. 9AM-10PM

BALDWIN SPINET- 15
yrs old, excellent condi-
tion $850. Call
SOB-429-1426.

BILL'S TRADING POST
A HOUSE OF A MILLION

ITEMS
2 Paint Sprayers, in good
cond., make offer.
All Typos of Fireplace
Equipment.
All Types of Potbelly
Heating Stoves
1 Antique Hand Grind
Stone
1 Antique iron water
pump
1000 paperback maga
lines

Call 247-4406

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

DILL'S TRADING POST,
HOUSE OF A MILLION.

ITEMS
Antique old & new type •

accordion
Antique sleds, Ice skates .

& roller skates I •
Toys, Dolls & ii"

Stuffed Animals
Metal Trucks

I loctric ruduclMii ".
Stomach & Thigh ma- ,

chine
You need It we have III

247-4408

BOX SPRING A MAT- <
TRESS- Qn. size, exc.
cond. $75/BO. You pick
up. Dunollon 968-7494 .

BR SET- Dinette, Gas-
dryer, refrlg., AC, Qn,
mat t ress . MAC todj ,
cho»t, olc. 908-769-7131. t

COMFORTERS- $19.95
ANY SIZE! Comer of Ful-
ton & East Main St . , ,
Brldgewater (Flndotno,
Section)

"COOKWARE TIFFANY "
Amorlca's finest, hoavy,
surgical stainless, water-
less, greaaoless. Inducnl-
lon 16 pc. sol. New m
box Hi)"., discount. Buy-
ing Tiffany silver ,uul
1)I(1S3 Cal l I 1100 I I ! ' . 1

3765;
DIAPERS- Dlipotable.
100 per case, med.& Ig ,
$15, Inclds delivery. 900-
463-3034 or 699-1123. '

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In this local
psipor also goos Into 22
other local papors-7
Roach ovor 380 .000
roadors with one call!

1-800-559-9495 '

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home tin
nishlngs. 123 Claremont'
Road, Bornardsville. T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sal. 10-5
908-766-7760 '

ENCORE QUALITY CON
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-,
nishings. 123 Claremont-
Road, Bernardsvllle, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10T5.
908-766-7760

Advertlso In the Claasltled!

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

ACCOUNTING FEATURING.. . ACCOUNTING SERVICES

D. J. GILROY & COMPANY
Accounting • Taxes - Planning

• New Business Set-up • ftrtneffhips
• Individuals • Small Business • Notary
• Bookkeeping • Payroll Tixes
• Sales Taxes • Financial Statements

DO YOUR YEAR END TAX
PLANNING NOW!

DONT WAIT UNTIL NEXT YEAR

WIIEK m S TOO LATE!

Evening Appouenealt Avtjabie
119 Stout Avenue

Middlesex, NJ 08846
(908) 469-2868

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating • Air Conditioning

Authorized Dealer
Central Air Conditioning
Heating
Gas Fumances
Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Residential

Serving Middlesex County

AJfTemp-
95 Newfield Rd.

Edison

2Z5-

THE "12 STEP" WAY
• Personel taxes • Bookkeeping

• New Business Set-up
• Financial Statements

• All Business Taxes
Financial Planning

Find out if you are ready to
extend managability to your

personal finances. 1st
consultation FREE

Michael J. Egan & Associates
Metuchen, NJ
(908)906-9273

Saturday/Evening Appts. Available

ACCOUNTING & BOOKKEEPING /or

SMALL BUSINESSES

We keep your books in order and
you out of trouble.

You save $$ and headache.
Receivables. Payables, Ledgers,

Payroll.Sales TaxJin.Statements
We'll set you up for a smooth

operation, then you can take over,
or let us do it on an on-gomg
basis. Flexible arrangements.

8 908-757-4040 George

FUEL OIL

BUILDING CONTRACTOR DRY WALL

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust, Oust, Dust In your home air ducts or
your heating & cooling system
We professionally remove dust dirt and mow
affecting your family's nealth. Making your
home and furnishings dirty
Stop dirt & hazardous bacteria from recirculat-
ing throughout your home.
Recommended by Allergists

OOI <20
E^JINGSPECIA
m n Home Air

Duct Cleaning '
• to v « «wn oon oK

Edison Sales & Service

AMERICAN EAGLE
CONSTRUCTION

Additions • Renovations • Patio*/Decks
Carpentry • Brick Psvere • Masonry

Garage Conversions • Skylights
Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms

Family Rooms • Roofing • Siding

—FINANCING ARRANGED—
FREE ESTIMATES - R1LY INSURED

1fo*n Anc*

CALL 1 800-540-8503
FREE DESIGN CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

Sheetrocking &
Spackling

Custom Homes to

Plaster Repairs

• • Clean
• Insured

Quality Drywall
and Finishing
322-2443

FUEL OIL
• Minimum Delivery
150 Gallons
•C.O.D.Only

WE ALSO OFFER SERVICE A ETC.

908-968-4001
PRICE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

WITHOUT NOTICE

ACCOUNTING

THE "12 STEP" WAY
• !•<•/ aon' - i ' , i / ' - ' t • Bookkaap i ng

• .'.''••,/ i i u ' . 1 1 , < • • . • ; : ; < - i i i | i

• fi M R C i a i SI •!' ••i i i i-ni i

• A l l llll.'l i IK- l l i i T.IZI'. 'I

I I u-1 n'" J -i I I ' J -I nniii'i
y i h'i out i f you i r a i Mdy ' o
i/i end nunagab L l l t y t •. youi

| ) ' - l l i ' j r n I I i h.w,< !••; I ill
o o n s u i i , i i i ' / i i f R E E

Michael.). i!){an & Associate*
Mfturhcn, N.I
(908)0064273

•Salurdiiy/I'VfninK Appi\. Av.ul.ililc

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS INFORMATION TO ADVERTISE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

MAJOR and MINOR

REPAIRS ON:
• vw
• Mercedes Benz

• Audi • BMW • Porsche a SAAB •
• Volvo • Mazda • Toyota • Nissan a
NJ State Reinspeetion • Mon-Fri S-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Avc.) Middlesex

(jp& BUY-RITE <WB>
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND SLIPCOVERS
Free Shop at Home

• Compare Our Prices!
• Vertical Blinds • Mini & Micro Blinds

• Custom Shades • Cornices
• Pleated Shades • Balloons

• Custom Bedspreads • Comforters

OPEN SUNDAYS -
THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM

718 Union Ave,, Middlesex Call (or Free Estimates

469-0606

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory Call
Russell

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

INCREASE CUSTOMER TRAFFIC
• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

Middlesex Business &
Service Directory

CALL RUSSELL AT
908-722-3000 Ext. 6256

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

-A Forbes Newspaper •



2130
Gonwnaf

Merchandise

EUROPEAN
^ O T M B S - Exc.ll.nt
condit ion. Dresses
•ullt, blouui, coitt, etc
furnltur*. paintings,
lumps w/shadas, 2 single
bed wicker headboards
exc. condl 1897 gilded
encyclopedia "Massages
& Papers ol th* Presi-
dents'. Various other col-
lectibles. Very reason-
able prleesl 908-356-
2794. No dealeril

EUROPEAN DESIGNER
Ct,OTHE8- E.c. l l .nl
condit ion. Dresses,
•ults, blouseB, coats, etc.
Furniture, paintings
lamps w/shades, 2 single
bed wicker headboards
exc. condl 1807 glldod
encyclopedia "Messages
» Papers ol the Presi-
dents". Various other col-
lectible). Vary reason-
able prloesl 808-356-
2794. No dealersi

WOOD FLOORING
Wide plank Oak, Cherry
& Colonial White Pine
Mack & Co.

215-679-8393

INCREDIBLE THIGH
SHRINKING CREAM

Wo have Ml
As seen In the USA
Today & the Boston Hor-
nld. Call 90B-245-4046.

KITCHENS
Save to 70% on ma|or
brands. 908-328-6000.

LIFESTYLE FITNESS
CORP. PRES. MEMBER-
SHIP- $650. Plus frozon
monthly dues of $16.
Can be used at any loca-
tion. Personal tralnors,
babysitting & tan bods
avail. 908-359-7334.

MIRRORS- Gym/Wall
(16) Brand new. <iu
xlOO'xr". Easy to cut
Free delivery. $89 each

1-80O-828-O643

MOVING SALE- Fruit-
wood DR set, exc cond.,
$985; BR set twin, coun-
try trench, $550; box
spring and mattress twin,
$100; 2 recllners, tan vo-
lOUr, $25 & $75; Crafts-
man lawnmower, self
propelled w/ mulcher,
$200; Sears snowblower,
2 yrs old $200; ouldr fur-
niture, Refrigerator,
Washer/Dryer, assorted
tools. 561-4078.

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

NATURAL
BEEF

Pure Black Angus beef
from local (arm. ALL nat-
U'ol, no steroids, hor-
mones, or antibiotics
Tender & delicious
$2.39 Ib. No hidden
charges. Cut, wrapped
& labeled for your freez-
er. This Is NOT a freezer
Plan. CALL Glenview
Farm, 908-832-2122. If
no answer, leave name
4Te|#,

OFFICE PHONE SYS-
TEM— Llqudallon, per-
iod cond., Incld.s 10
»els i console $1200 B/
O call Mr. J 908-757-5600
Great buy worth $5000

O L D E R F R E E Z E R
cntST— in very good
working condition $60 or
Best Offer. Call 245-7981.
PHASE CONVERTER-
Rolary type, 1 lo 15 HP
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372

H I D I N G LAWN
MOWER- Soaro w/dbl
grass catcher 2 dosks
Dialling table, Kitchen
table w/4chalrs, table &
lamp, 2 lounge chairs,
eloc Manglor, records
from 40's A bO's. 908-
647-2032

SEARS MOWER- Tide
around, just lunod, $600,
Daybod whllo/gold $30;
Small wood stovo $50

359-6520

SEWING MACH— SScT
Lovosoat/sofabod $40,
Lounge chair $25, 13"
b&w T.V. $3b/40, & moro!
287-4083 aftor 6PM

SKIN CREAM- Does
your skin cream contain
water, alcohol or both?
They are damaging to
your akin. Apply my AL-
PINE HERBAL CREAM
Irom Tirol, Austria tor 1
weok and see amazing
resultsl Send $3 for intro-
ductory sample; Kalheo
Jean, PO Box 226, Ches-
ter, NJ 07930.

SKIS— Kneissl 180
$125. COMPUTER Mac
LC loaded $1100

906-8796

Adnrtltt In th« Cfisi/f/ed.'

2130
General

Merchandise

TORO 3 2 2 D - dlesel 72"
up front mower, very
good cond.I $6495.
908-782-2244.

WALL A / C - $400 or BO;
Oak Snack tables $40;
Tweed love seat $200;
Off white BR rug $125;
Oak BR furniture, triple
dresser w/ mirror, single
dresser, night table, mat-
tress & box spring, $400
for all. Dishes, etc. All in
great cond. Call 725-
3461 or 752-2731.

WATER S O F T E N E R -
Sears 75. New cond
Paid $499. $275-Musl
Sell! 908-757-0283.

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S — New Com-
mercial-Home Units, from
$199.00, Lamps-Lotions-
Accessories Monthly
payments low as $16.00
Call today FREE NEW
Color Catalog. 1-800-462-
9197.

WOOD BURNING
STOVE

$250 or bost offor
Ploaso call 549-8060

WOODEN RADIATOR
COVERS— Custom built.
Small carpentry work.
R o a s o n a b l o D i c k
Murphy, 908-276-0361.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .7 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

* *USED* *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, files, chairs, etc.
782-4221; eves 782-5057

2160
Wanted to Buy

ANTIQUE ft USED- Fur-
niture. Old DR sets ana
BRs from 1 8 0 0 s to
1950s. Also misc. piec-
es. 647-1959.

2160
Wanted to Buy

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture* Paintings

Oriental Rugs * Statues
Clocks * Toy9 * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
or 1-80O-281-8385

ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058

AMERICAN FLYER & LI-
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
TOYS- Pis call 908-755-
0346, leave message or
call after 6pm

ARE YOU SELLING-
any used furn., brlc-a-
brac, frames, attic/cellar
alowaways? 668-5931

BARBIE DOLLS- & fam-
ily. Pre-1972, clothes elc.
Any cond., will travel.
Fast $$. Cathy 276-7661

COINS WANTED- pay
cash, top prices, paper
rnonoy, foreign, stamps,
scrap gold, old jewelry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections 908-782-0840.
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomtield
Avo., Flemington.

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MILITARIA-IJJ
A Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made.
Bori 821-4949

OLD GUNS COLLECT-
ING DUST? Trade them
for CASH! Triangle Gun
exchange, Appraisals,
collections, Used & Anti-
que, Lie. Dealer, Days
908-968-2079, eves 754-
1452

3000
PETS AND

3010- Birds
3020 - Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 - Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 • Other Pets
3080 • Adoptable Pets

3090 - Boarding,
Training & Grooming

3100 - Miscellaneous
Supplies A Services

3010
Birds

Forbes Newspapers / M-3
3030
Dogs

BABY BIRDS- And all
your supples. Deerpath
Aviary, 23 Lower Center
St., Clinton. 735-0568

COCKATOO- Lesser
sulfur crested, almost 2
1/2 yr.s old, female, per-
fect feathering, cage &
accessories included
$1500, call 908-996-3704

3020
Cats

SIAMESE— Blue point,
CFA registered, call Dave
after 5pm. 908-234-2928.

S U M M I T A N I M A L
LEAGUE— has wonder-
ful young/older cats des-
perately needing good
home placement. Please
consider adoption. Call
Betty 464-1203

3030
Dogs

DACHSHUND- 3 yrs
old. miniture, papers,
spent $400 will sell for
$100. 752-2883 call art 6.
LABRADOR Retriever
Pups. AKC, champ lines,
shots, will hold, yellow,
black, choc 908-735-9785

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES- Exc lines.
Yellow, black, choc. $350
and up. 908-730-7281
PUPPIES- 7 Wk old
mixed breed Ig. for adop-
tion, Fee, Spay/neuter &
crate req., RESCUE, call

908-355-6374

• • •

shake Cl Naur
WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized

in open cases...no glass
walls herell This insures
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet.

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes complimen-
try veterinary and Iree
fecal examination and
lifetime obedience train-
ing.

Bring the whole family.
14 Route 22 West,
Greenbrook, NJ 0B812
(50 yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6

PUPS- Lab. Retrievers.
Exc. lines, $350 & up,
90B-730-7281
ROTTWEILER PUPS-
Male & female, AKC, first
shots, vet checked. Both
parents on premises.
$450. 908-495-1158

3050
Horses

BOARD YOUR HORSE-
in well-maintained private
pleasure barn. 25 gor-
geous acres of groomed
open & wooded trails &
access to private 100
mile trail system. 7
happy, healthy geldings
looking want 2 more sta-
ble mates. Riding ring.
GELDINGS only. $265.
CALL 908-832-2122. If no
answer, leave name &
tel#.

3080
Adoptable Pets

ADOPTION DAYS- Sat
4 Sun. 1/22 & 23. 11 am
to 3 pm. Pet food giant,
1022 route 22 No. Plfd.
Many dogs & cats 6 mo.
A up avail. Info or direc-
tion. 908-424-2006

BOXER— female. 4 yrs.
old. wonderful with chil-
dren needs a good
home. Call 752-2883
after 6 pm.

CAT— Tom is pure white
w/ gold eyes. 2 1/2 yrs.
nuetured . extremely
sweet and gentle. Loves
kids, dogs and other
cats (908)424-2006

KID5' ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

GOTTA DANCE
" I f c u dance II ulivuui Lull" snore or THG ORTS

KQRflrre IWSTITOTG

1966 Washington Valley Road
Martinsville

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • TUMBLING
AGES 2V4 TO TEEN

805-0855

Your CMMWi Solve Mysteries
at *m. FuturekMs. And More.

e u u r u i t r a c y M u s i futxekids helps
kkk ones 3-12 (in over 1,200 locutions around the

globe) master itieir world by mustering the power
of computers, ft itr great teachers and only 4 kids/
group-plus o curriculum (hot includes keyboard-
ing, computei assisted moth and reading, desktop
publishing, animation, robotics and more-your

child Hf//hove an exciting learning adventure. C s 11
M * tar i*ur frN Intretactfent

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
3 Lessons $ * Q95
FREE Uniform ^"V A **

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1329 Stelton Rd.. Plscataway
(Across from Fairway Golf Center)

FEIGLEYS
SCHOOL OF

, GYMNASTICS ^ T
' "Your Child belongs where people care"

* One a rh« Best Equipped Gymt In tin US
* Outstanding Pre-Schod Program
* Safety Certified • Child Carey

Home of the * Birthday Parties
Internationally

Ask About
Our

FUTUREKIDS
Th* Power to Empower -

1906 Washington Valley Rd.
Martinsville, NJ 0S636

(908) 469-4800

KANGAROO
KIDS

CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

• You'll Be a Jump Ahead"
561-7721

REGISTER NOW
YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

• LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEARS
4475 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAJNFIELD

3 LOCATIONS: WARREN • SO. PUINFIELO • EDISON

S61-8888

To Advertise I n
This Directory

Please Call
Russell Du-Bois
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

CLEANING SERVICE PAINTING ROOFING

The Nation's House Cleaning Professional

tO fttviu
1973 (993

Now Serving Thl$ Are*
Your time Is precious •

Ours ii affordable

908-738-5617
People You Can Trustl
To Clem Your Home INSURED • BONDED • SUPERVISED

The Famouj Mini Maid Team Arrive! Al Your Home Fully
Equipped lad Sup«nis«d

WE WILL:
• Load Di»h»nh«r • Wlpi CaNntu • Wlp* Window S.'.i
a Scour Sinks t Girnral Pi.-k-Lp • Oian Birru-oom
a Shlnt Counters a G«mnl Duiiim • Mike Deii
a Swttp/Mop Floors a Poush Fumiun a Qunft Unou
a Clun AppJIanca a Vacuum Cirp«u a Empty WiMtfeukrl.

Exttrion a Fruhin Air

Pro Painting Corp,
U TM>D Of f l H — W t • ItSBEVnu. • BMIfTmt

»«U C0MI1VC CViTtUJES
Expert"

~rr pi •{ ff • prof;;: se C'J".*g5

•Aa:;-tMt..-g • 8™s Roll A.rkis Spr.j

is • Porcrr. Cai.np.Rcna<r

OUR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

rcufftcf s raouoi* mftntsucD • UNIT* OKW Aviiuau

908-727-5121

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PRECISION ROOFING
"Because You Work Hard To

Keep a Roof Over Your Head"

Experienced & Reliable
•Shingle • Slate • Leaks

Receive $200 OFF
a complete roof it/this :id

CALL 545-7699

TREE EXPERTS
INFORMATION

LAWYER

For only $19.25 per
week you can reach
over 65 thousand

• So what are you waiting
for?!?
Advertise With The

BUSINESS &
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY TODAY!
(a l l 7M-Jl(NN>. Ext.

Ask for KMM.WII

WORKERS PERSONAL
COMPENSATION INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attonie\
BRIDGEWATER NEWS
(908> 560-8600

ALLTEN CO.
? GENERAL CONTRACTING >

Old World Talent •
Do KV md i jnurf ict done or ihnbnt cr'.rmpiceA

K V aamt or cake:
« • can suctVt hard moriung and honaa< paopto
ttui «fl tmng old Mi ld latent. Wa <•• Do aJ vm
at bargain pnoaa' If you doni M M to b*
twdanad Mft vwioua cortradore and hign
praaaun aalaa. m u* giv* you an •atnaM.

C»pofala£xtanor Manor Cuatwn Painting
Oacka. Fanoaa and Cafpantry ol AaTypas
Caramic. Tan* Cotta, Mancan Tita 4 Mart*
Wailpapar • Roofing and Siding
Concraca and Masonry Worti

901 4M-53M Of MM-35S-MB4
We Guarvitet K V « I » N sitisfitd urn our wont

•-•> fruunw - AWvnvicas kimatud Mpon nqMS

HffSKELL
TREE EXPERTS
INTER SPECIALS*
a Trimming — Removals
• Bracing - Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
a Stump Removals
• LAND-CLEARING
• FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
ULLY INS. Since 1952 FREE EST.

POOL MAINTENANCE SNOWPLOWING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWYER

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS

LXTLtJSIONS & OOHMtHS
WINDOWS • BA1HHOOUS

TILEWOIW* DICKS
HOOFS • 3IUING

BASIMLNTS
ATTICS •HF.NOVA1IONS

ALTERATIONS

LEGAL SERVICES
A IVffyM lOf tlx^se who c.in't afton.1 a lawwV

- Tho Focus
"Law>w John C SinuK wants to look out

lor ino (Ate guy"
- Forties News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 846-5544

Al list a FMMratM .»«> IT «>f > '..v X .i";v.vc^e rales ux

• DWt • • F»U Down*
• DNftlfM * * u * ° *«'<»•"'•

• Support Cuilody
• t'.• t ••••!y. C U I I

Traffic Ttchvtm

All Initial Consultalktrw Aim *>*•

CombucSonCo.

• POOLS -CONCRETH V VINYL
SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS k SUPPLIES

SOLAR SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
LINER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION

•CERTIFIEDPAN DRIVERS
* SALES • SERVICE • INSTALIATION *

QS 2 5 4 - 3 3 3 0 9mmtm
«~*1 747 STATE HWY NO 10. H>R nock a
£S EAST BRUNSWICK • " " • * » "a")

Economy Maintenance Service
• Commercial and Residential

• Snowplowing and Removal
• Shoveling and Salting

Fully Ins. Free Est.

15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

(90S) 290-4586

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING TO ADVERTISE SNOWPLOWING

OUR HOUSE
Home Improtcmcnl Spcclnllwt

All Phases of Home lmpro\ emails

• Addition! • Siilmj • Itolmi: • ll.illiro.ini> •

• Kicthcni a Skylniliis • ImMml Buementl •

a Full Line of Riplaicmi-iil WlndOWl A Dmr* •
• Deck* • Rncloicd Porclwi • Sunroomi •

• InuiMH Ktpain • Cumim WIKKI Slnrajc Shl'Ol •
• Inow Plowln|i

908-356-0586
VISA Shop Al Homt Services ^ | C-

FBF.E BTfiMATflS FULLY INSURED

— PRECISION —
CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interior Exterior
• Wallpaper
• Powerwashing
• Very Reasonable Rates

RECEIVE 10% OFF
any paint job with this ad.

Professional & Courteous

Call 545-7699

Get Locked into our '93
rated before it's too

LATE!!
'94 is here and so will

our rates be soon!
Only $19.25 per week to

advertise
Call Today

(908)722-3000
Ext. 6256

Pool Sendee
We Specialize in All

Types Of Pool Services
OPENINGS CLOSINGS
Power Washing RECONDITIONING
Snow Plowing Cert. P.A.D.I. Diver

REPAIRS RECONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATES

756-5610
MCHAEL MCCARTHY
PRESIDENT

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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3080

Adoptable Pets

DOG ADOPTION DAY!!
Sun Jan 30, 11-3. Boule-
vard Vel Clinic 429 Blvd.
Kenilworth Easy to reach
from Garden State Pkwy
or Rt 22 Many dogs ail
aqes. into or directions

(201) 376-8367

G I V E S O M E O N E A
S M I L E - Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pe:~
Call 725-0306

3090
Boarding,

Training & Grooming

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive methods,
27 yrs exp.. Vet rec
resuits guaranteed, 2 loc.

m area, 689-8566

4040
Child Care Provided

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES. NURSES AIDES
AVAIL— Women ot all
nationalities Applicants
screened, licence bond-
ed. Aurora Agency. Long
Branch 908-222-3369.

4105
Income Tax

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Uve In'Live Out

Part Time Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

IN MY SOMERVILLE
HOME— with lots of
TLC. Years of exper
Lunch & snacks pro-
vided. 908-526-4710.

IN SO. PLFD- mother of
I 2 will care tor your child
j in a warm, loving atmos-

phere. CPR cert., slate
reg d. 5 yrs experience.
6 mos and up, 769-4241

4010 • Adult Day Care
4020 • Business

Services
4030 • Carpentry
4040 • Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

Services
4060 • Convalescent

Care
4070 • Electrical
4080 • Handyman

Services
4085 • Hauling

& Clean up
4090 • Health Care

Services
4100 • Home

Improvement
4105 • Income Tax
4110 • Instruction'

Education
4120 • Insurance
4130 • Landscaping

& Tree Care
4140 - Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4160 • Masonry
4170 • Miscellaneous

Services
4180 • Painting
4190 • Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4200 • Plumbing,

Heating » Cooling
4210 • Professional

Services
4220 • Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED, INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4684
906-253-9595

PISCATAWAY- Reliable
child care for infants &
t o d d l e r s . Lunch &
snacks. 463-0362

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRE-SCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment. N.J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Piscataway.

9O8-88S-1327

4050
Cleaning Services

ANN'S PERFECTION
CLEANING SERVICE
Call for free estimate

908-424-0291 Leave msg.

4020
Business Services

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBUSHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE CR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

4O40
Child Care Provided

INFANT CARE
968-0769

DAY C A R E - provided
by exp.. non-smoking
M e n m my Somerset
• Middlebushl home.
State Rec.. First Aid
Cert.. Meals & Snacks,
fenced yd.. Ig. playroom.
•ots of toys & activities,
small group. Toddlers
pre! Exc. refs. 873-2037.

C L E A N I N G - Condos
Homes/Apts LOW RATES
S40 + . Prof, quality serv.
Honest reliable ex'p exc
refs. Carol 908-754-2574

CLEANING— Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates.
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% off first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

CLEANING- residential,
ref. avail., good prices.
call Serigo, 908-281-0903

tt'rtitwd !\.H1ili«'n^*

CPTx
FRANK A. CICERALE

Professional Income Tax
Preparation Individual
Business. Federal State.
20 yrs. Tax & Financial
experience Year round
services Piscataway.

908-699-9499

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tax Consultant

NJ, NY & PA, Returns
& Year round services

Life Insurance
Notary Public

Your home mine
9O8-7S2-5713

4110
Instruction/
Education

TAI CHI CLASSES

Learn the slow moving
form of exercise and
meditation. Call

Samurai's Den
908-707-4492

for a free flyer

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Diane Olsen Galvacky,
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm. Mon-Fri I
Sat. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchbura.
Whitehse Sta. Hillsbof-
ough Call 369-4937.

SINGING LESSONS
For children & adults. Be-
ginners thur adavaced.
All styles. Call 429-0288

4120
Insurance

• * • • •
NO COST HEALTH In-
surance. Please call &
see if you qualify.

249-1258

4140
Legal Services

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

Joel's Moving
Service

Reliable, friendly. Free
Est.! Insured. Low Mini-
mum, Sm. & Lg. moves
908-985-8360 PM0066-1

LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR— T o m s La«n
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, wee-
deaters. chain saws.
Toro. Snapper. Rally,
Honda. Free estimates
Free pickup & deliver
Piscataway 699-0326

NEW BABY- Home help
so Mom can enjoy her
new baby. Call

NEW MUM" CARE
908-781-1030

* NINA'S PSYCHIC a
* * READINGS * *

Tarot Cards A Special!!
$5.00. Advice on

. Life-Love-Marnage .
-Nationally Renowned-

« 908-727-9205 «
CALL NOW FOR APPT

PALMIERI
MOVERS

908-356-2454
• i Piece Items »Apts

•Pianos •Offices
• Homes-7 rms. or less
Insured LlcjlO0S50

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BALLOON
RIDES

Flights leave our own li-
censed balloon port in
Whitehouse One of NJ's
oldest and most experi-
enced ballooning compa-
nies! Gift certificates
availalbe lor S150 per
person

CONTACT DENNY AT
TEWKSBURY

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
906-439-3320

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon

I ammais. Call Constan-
tme. 306-7743

A T T O R N E Y HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from 175),
Closings (from S415). I"-
corporations (from S245
Call for exact fees: of.e-
services.
J. DeMartlno. Esq.
908-874-5636.

ERASE BAD CREDIT
Legally and permaren::.
Qualify for the credit you
need. 908-549-7509

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
38 Years 5JS-3122 i

Moss & Ingleso Artvs '
Metucnen Pro!. Bldg

406 Mam S:. Metuchen |

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHING! Portraits, i
character sketches for
p a r t i t a . R e a s o i a s e
•a:es 90S -5 4S-J545

* PUDOINS •
My.Tee-Fine Clownln

Reoutatc" sseaxs 'or i
•tserf all occasions
comedy magic ana mere

Please call 651-0747

S I L L Y N l L L Y THE
C L O W N - t - e perfect
hoal
carry.

a: your Birthday ;
754-6875

4150
Loans & Finance

CLEANING- Thorough
& dependable. Quality
Home care at affordable
prices, 908-356-1472.

HOME CLEANING CARE
For people on the go.
Supervised-lnsured. Sat-
urdays TOO! 245-194S

HOUSE CLEANING
Reasonable rates & ex-
perience. Call Laura at
302-9876 or 253-0627.

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate ReF nances

Only 7 Days 9AM-9PM
Fas': Serv 906-591-0920

NEW CREDIT FILE!!
Force" Cosi'y C-ea:!
Clea'n up. 1CCS Crefi:'.
Life' Ron 9CSJ"£-a7--

HOUSE C L E A N I N G -
Reliable, reasonable
rates, references. Call
Karen 756-7624

SALLY'S CLEANING
| you've tried the rest, now
! try the BEST! Please call:
I 908-424-2283

EXP D CERT. DAYCARE
PROVIDER— for (infants
or toddlers) in her Piscat-
3way home. After school
care also. 985-8563.

EXP. SO. PLAINFIELD-
Childcare provider, N/S,
pvt.. safe. Col-De-Sac
home, lunch & healthy
snacks, exc. refs. open-
ing for infants, toddlers,
or older. Michelle 908-
769-5974

EXPERIENCED DAY
CARE TEACHER- and
mother of 2 full or part
time day care in So. Plfd.
home. Pat 755-5749

F O R M E R W O R K I N G
MOM OF 3 - would like
to care for your child'
children in my Cranford
jwma. Call Barbara 908-
272-2671 after 6 pm

Advertise in the Classified!

4090
Hearth Care

Services

RETIREMENT FOR THE
E L D E R Y - Room 4
Board, 4 meals per day,
reasonable. In Business
35 yrs. 908-352-0122

WE CARE
Home Health Care

Specializing in:
• Live in Companions
• Certified Home Health

Aides
• Certified Nurses Aides
Serving Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Union, Monmouth
& Ocean Counties.

24 Hr. Serv.
908-528-8227

Advertise
in the Classified

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long 2is;a~ce
Hshld & commer Fast S
reliable serv.ce. PM
0669, 755-8' 1C

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
The unique and perfect
gift. Areial Photcs of tr-e
house and property Cus-
tomized service, 'ease-
able prices

Aerial Memories, Inc.
908-813-3434

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Household, office
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates

634-4122 Lie *?M0CSc2

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupnolstery
Formerly at Stembachs &
Hahnes. 44 yrs experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service
W. Canter 908-757-6655

TEA PARTIES
FOR CHILDREN

"HE PLEASURE a'YOUR
COMPANY

Will make your chnd s
celebration exct -g i a
-ev. way. Ca\
','ary Jane 908-722-6093

or Jane 908-231-0174
— —

Professional
Services

DO YOU HAVE A NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION

FOR CHANGE?
MiND-BODY

SYNCHRONIZATION
may help you obtain your

;oas Free Pno^e
::rs.-a:r.. 246-IS:5

HOME TYPING SERVICE
Proof reading, manu-
scripts. repDr-.s~res.i-es
^•45-7366 cai! F.crerce

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For ao.ng
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos . Ca! |
Chi rial Moore III.

908-234-1235
1-800-371-S79S

REGISTERED
TECT- MJ, NY
Consultation D
only. Resid. new

AHCHI-
& PA.

i ape:
ar:er or

asd. Call 908^94-9383.
=ees Reasonacia

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
.Ve Come Tc You! See-
CialiZing in: Portraits-
' -aviduai Famly. En-
caaen-ent. Bao/. Pet ano
Hor-e Giarr.ou-'

908-369-5764

Advertise in the C/atsrfted.'

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

T/tX SERVICES

THE "12 STEP" WAY
• Personel taxes • Bookkeeping

• New Business Set-up
• Financial Statements • All

Business Taxes
Financial Planning

Find out if you are ready
to extend managability to
your personal finances 1st

consultation FREE
Michael J. Egan & Associates

Metuchen, NJ
(908) 906-9273

Saturday/Evening Appts. Available

KLEMPNER
INCOME TAX

Member of
National
Association
of Tax
Practitioners

LARRY B.
KLEMPNER
President

Tax Return
Preparation

Electronic Filing
"Quick Refunds"

We make House Calls
Bilingual/Spanish

(908) 819-7812

REACH OVER 380,000 READERS EACH
WEEK FOR ONLY $30.00 PER WEEK

CALL RUSSELL TODAY
(908) 722-3000

EXT. 6256

77re</ of waiting...and waiting...
for someone special

to find you?

It's easy...and FREE...
to meet someone

in Forbes Newspapers9

lace a FREE ad that describes who you arc and the type of person you arc
looking to meet. Call I -800-559-9495 and our named staff will help you with the
wording. Your ad will run throughout central New Jersey in our popular entertainment
guide, WeekendPlus.

Then the fun begins.
You'll receive private messages from people interested in meeting you, which you

can screen at your convenience. Jusl call I -900-226-1003 and follow the instructions.
The cost is only $2 per minute. If you'd also like to receive written messages photos,
rent a mail box for only $5 per week.

Stop wasting your time and let us introduce you to someone special close (o home!
Call 1-800-559-9495 today!

Special categories for 60-Plus, Business Contacts, Exercise Partners, Game Players
and Traveling Companions.

Introductions is available in these Forbes Newspapers:
Bound Brook Chronicle u:n a, i... ., />

• nitis -rtt iiiiU/iMt T i ress,

Cranford Chronicle >. .„ .,, , „ , • , • . ,,
>;< tin IU n-Edison Review

Franklin Focus
Facus Mtddlese»-Dtmetten ('h,,mit le

PlSCtUOway Review
• Scotch Piains FaiiWiWi Press

Green Brook-Sonh Plainfield Journal
Highland Park Herald

Somerset Messenger Gazette
South Plainfield Reporter
^Viiiten -Wutchung Journal
Wesffield Record
Ravers Guides

V\fe make a

over your

Outgrown beby cribs. Furniture that doesn't fit
in the new house. Office equipment that Isn't
used. /Appliances you no longer need.

M\ Ihose and more will be sold when you use
Forbes Classifieds' Merchandise Special.
Our Classifieds are-delivered to 380,000
potential buyers in Central New Jersey.

It's a big deal for vou when so many people
can see your ad for so few dollars. Only §20
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.

Advertise today In Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things into a big deal.

^^^B^M ^^a^M ^m ^ ^ ^ B M • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^^^^m ^^^M> _ ^ ^ ^ ^^m •^•^•1 •^•^•1 B ^ B S B •^•^B I B S H H B

i i

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each

Fill in 1 chancier p«f box, Ukwlng lor ipaces and punctuation a i
ntceuary. R»memb«r to Irvduda phone num&er. No aJabrevlaUoni, ploasal

• 4-lint limit
• Must b« paid In advanct - cash,

Ch«cfc. VISA, or Ma*t»rCa/d
(no rarunds)

• No copy cftangta
• Offer llmlied to noncommercial ads

• Merchand'se lor aale only.
Uo Auiomoiivo ads. No
Gorngo Snios, llea marmots.

or bazaars.

• ONor valid only wllh tW» coupon

Name.

Address.

Phone _

City State Zip.

VISA/MC*. Exp. Data:

Mill wtth check or monay order to:
Classifieds

Forbes Novopapera
P.O. Uo» 69*

Somorvlllo, NJ 08879
Oiler Expires 12/31/93

Mail your coupon, or place your ad by calling,..

1 -800-559-9495
-A Forbes Newspaper-
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
Advertise Your Service In...

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
Let over 380,000 readers know what service you specialize in
by placing your ad in Forbes Classifieds.

RATES FOR A FOUR UNE Ad
$40.25
AddiiloNAl UNE $2.84

$149 50
15 INSERTIONS EAciiAddiricWiUNESiiJo

Must be paid
in advance

Choose One Of These Classifications
• Carpentry • Home Improvement Q Plumbing, Heating

P Electrical Q Landscaping & Tree Care & Cooling

Q Handyman Q Masonry Q Roofing

Q Hauling & Cleaning • Painting • Wallpapering

Fil l iN (I) ONE CHARACTER pU) box, AllowiNCj foil S[)ACES ANCJ pUNCTUATJON AS
NECESSARY. REMENlbER TO iNcludt ptlONE

USE rxitJA IJNES if Nixtss/uiy.

[I
NAM

Add

Pho

r_

(ESS

NE

City

VISA/MC #

MAII with cliEck on MONEY ortdcrt 10:

SlAIE

Exp. DATE

.Zip

CUisifiids

P.O. Box 699
SoMiRvilU, NJ 08876

M A J I youn coupoN, on PLACE yourt Ad by CAIUNC, . . .

4000
SERVICES

A Guide To Local Professionals Servicing Your Needs For:
" • 4030-Carpentry • 4160-Masonry

- 4070-Electncal • 4180-Painlmg
• 4080-Handyman Services • 4200-Plumbing-
• 4085-Cleaning & Hauling Heating & Cooling
• 4100-Home Improvement * 4220-Roofing
- 4130-Landscaping & • 4230-Wallpapering

Tree Service

4030
Carpentry

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
* * IN BUILDING!. .

Did your husband prom-
iso you that the carpentry
would be completed on
your deck, addition or
renovations? II not...

Call John at 469-3839
REASONABLE RATESI

CARPENTRY
FINEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

Remodeling & Repairs
Windows, Doors, Trim,
basements, Iree est., refs
Insured. 908-281-6i38.

C A R P E N T R Y - All
small, medium repairs in-
sitie/out. & new work.
Ceramic tile, sheetrock.
repairs, gutters cleaned,
repairs and inside paint-
ing. Larry 469-8340

D0NT CALL US !
Until you've called the
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING lor
the highest quality car-
pentry a home improve-
ments at the lowest
price. We mean it! Free
est . fully insured, refs.

908-534-1990

J. OEGUTIS
CARPENTRY

Quality craftsmanship on
additions alterations,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens 4 bath, decks &
replacement windows. In.
sured free estimates

Call 908-754-0014

MATUS CUSTOM
WOODWORK

Furniture, Wall units and
Cabinetry, formica coun-
lenops. 885-1631

4070
Electrical

L.A.B. ELECTRIC
Fully Insured & Bonded.
Quality work. Reas.
Rates. Week nights &
wknds. Cable & Phone
Lines. 908-526-3696
Lie.#10020.

PHOENIX ELECTRIC
Lie.#10062. Paddle fans
installed S65. Attic fans
complete S150. Insured.

1-800-4002069

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN SER-
VICE— General home re-
pairs. Free estimates.
725-9290.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major brands, all
major appliances. Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service.

Jeff (908) 369-4075

GUTTER CLEANING
$35. Any size house.
908-965-3904 Call any-
time.

HELPFUL HANDYMAN
Inside-Outside-Odd jobs.
Snow removal-Fences-
Painting-Carpentry. No
Job Too Big or Too Little.
You name it. We do it.
CALL CHRIS • 549-1523

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

A&C LANDSCAPING INC
Hauling, clean-up ga-
rage, basement and attic.
Free est. call 232-3749

ATTICS, BSMNT.S
Trees, Garages ft yards,
Bridgewater & vincity,
Bob 908-725-0082

CLEAN UP ft
REMOVAL- Lg. & small,
I m m e d . r e s p o n s e ,

D.E.P.E. registered
908-725-1784

C L E A N U P - Rick's
Gars attics bsmnts 10
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpsters/rent 757-2677

C L E A N U P & L IGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

* JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

NILLA'S CLEANING &
CARTING SERVICE

Attics, basements, ga-
rages, junk removal of all
kinds. 908-754-6875

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1 -800-559-9495

SECRETARIES
(and employees of all kinds)

Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

In honor of Secretaries Day. April 27. we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!

The Boss's Initials.
Company Name
Your Name/Init ials (optional)
For $10.00 we will run your illustration on a special page in
ttie papers listed below in April 27-29.
• Completes tho abOVa picture, Usod medium tip black pen lor best
reproduction.
• Wo must rocoivo your ontry no Inter than April 21 st at 5pm

'Must be paid in advance

LJ Chock or Monoy Order Enclosed

Bill to: LJ Visa LJ MasterCard

CC# E*P- D a t e

Name — —
Mail to :Draw Your Boss

Forbes Newspapers
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876
Illustrations will bo printed in:
• Bound Brook Chronicle
• Franklin Focus
• Franklin Buyer's Guide
• Gieen Brook-North Plainlield Journal
• Hills-Bedminster Press
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• Somerset Buyer's Guide
• Warren/Watcnung Journal
• Journal Buyer's Guide

• The Chronicle

Chronicle Buyer's Guide
Focus
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen-Edison Review
Metuchen-Edison Buyer's Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Piscataway Review

South Plainfield Reporter
Cranlord Chronicle
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
TheWestfield Record

21 *t CENTURY
ELECTRICAL INC.

Ins & Bonded tic 12599
24 hrs. Middlesex area

(908)803-7503 819-4819

Advertise
in the Classified

ALK ELECTRIC- resifl..
comm. & indust a/a
days, weekends, nights.
FREE EST' Fully ins,,
reasonable rates Lie.
9732 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC— All
residential needs- iouse
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response Lie.
*7534. Cail 356-304':
873-0137

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans.
phones. 240 voit service
changes, etc. P r o o f s
soJved, Quick 'esponse
Lc #10262 Free esis

Please M l DwM a!
321-6955 of 439-6814

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial residential
and industrial Licensed
No 9141. ana Insured
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Eiec-
He 966-1609.

Find
Two

Wheel
Fun
in

Forbes
Classified

To advertise

Call

1-800-559-9495

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 22 publica
tions throughout Somer
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1-800-559-9495
We Get Results!

4100
Nome Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kitchens •Bathrooms
• Basements • D e c s
•Ceramic Tile • ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully insured

Free estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

ADDITIONS- Bsmnts.
attics, porches, kit.s,
Sams, Vinyl siding, re-
oiace. windows 634-8972

ELECTRICAi AH types
of w i r i n g . S e r v i c e
changes 4 paddle tans
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

ELECTRICIAN- Install
of circuit breakers, paa-
die lans. attic fans, eiec-

I Me heat, recessed lights.
aopl. wiring. Free est .
ins RONSON ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Uc. 5532).

, ODD JOBS & GENERAL
! REPAIRS- Lt haung.
I Brush cleared 4 re-
| moved. Expert int ext.
j carpentry, painting, re-
| placement windows &
| decks. Tree work, log

splitting, gutters cleaned, j
No job too small. Why

i breaK your back? If you
don t see t asK, C3!1 us
today for a FREE esti-
mate Our 21st yea',

526-5535

>•• PAINTING • • •
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR

Deck ana Fence Bieacv
i n g . S t a i n i n g and
Watemroofing Drveway
s e a l i n g Odd jobs
•Reasoi3C e & Rei'ab'e-

• Call Pete. 654-5279 •

Ads In Classified
dont cost —

They pay!

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bain, casement, decks,
custom tile installation,
wallpapering and int. &
ext. painting. Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1 -300-300-6541

Advertise in me CUssriied:

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& lemstallation of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Cham-
imk Fence. Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call. 908-654-1925 or

908-232-8727

FENCE

Forbes
Newspapers
Your Number 1 Source

For Local News

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS
" I always use

Forbes Classifieds
because of its
great coverage.
Great response to
my cleaning
service ad."

C. F.
Dunellen

1-800-559-9495

ARTIE'S CARPET
Sales-Service

Installation
No Job Too Small

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Call after 5pm
908-469-1518

ATTICS/BSMTS FIN-
ISHED— Decks, porch-
es, paper hanging. All
home improv.ls 752-9310

BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet, vanity,
tile, quality work, Free
Est! Ref.s 469-7972

BATHTUB ft TILE RE-
S U R F A C I N G - 5 year
warranty, free estimates.
Call 908-756-5351

C.J. PAINTING
ft DESIGN CO.

HOLIDAY HILLS
SPECIAL!!!

Save $50 with $300 order
with this ad.
$70 per room

Wall paper $20 per roll
Happy Holidays from:

C.J. PAINTING
& DESIGN CO.
908-658-9596

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY BY OUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O - -
Welded vinyl replace-
ment windows & steel
doors. Custom decks,
add i t ions , dormers,
kitchen & bath remodel-
ing, basements, drywall
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL! Fully Insured,
free est. 704-0262.

CERAMIC TILE .
Remodeling, Installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

-A Forbes Newspaper-

DECKS DECKS
$7 PER FOOT. Limited
time. Build now and
save SSS. Fully insured.
Unlimited references.
Color portfolio. CALL

908-526-0005

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
ft FINISHING

Specializing in Additions
Renovations & Base
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8528

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

H O M E

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock t Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

• Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
J4J HOME IMPROVE
MENTS— Ceramic ti
remodeling, decks, car
pentry, windows, doors
finishing basements
Painting, Wallpapering
Stensiling. Free estl
mates. Jeff 908-906-6451

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-1012

All work guaranteed.
One contractor for al
your needs. Large o
small, we do it all!

MINOR REPAIRS TO
COMPLETE ADDITIONS
Old fashion workmanship

at affordable prices.
Sal Maglione 722-4356

MOVING
R & S Moving
N.J.'sH rated

MOVE SPECIALISTS
Look for our ad &
coupon in the Business

& Service Directory
Lic#PM00649
908-968-2582

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental Commercial
Quality work at competi
tive rates. We do it ALL
from basement to roof
Office interiors. Fully in
sured. References avail
able. 908-968-7042

TONY'S CARPETING
Sales, Installation & Re-
pair. Fully Insured, Resi
dential & Commercial
Call after 6: 908-424-1270

Please leave message

* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Selling? Renting?

Moving? Call me Tor al
your work, exp. painter
spackuler, Tile, porch &
screen repair, Storm dr.s
installed," Master of the
small job" 908-968-7540

4X30
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ARBORIST
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,

Cabling, Fertilizing,
Refs & Fully Ins.

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somerville Area Call:
908-658-9090

Morris Town Area Call:
908-766-9090

ECONOMY
MAINTENANCE SERV.
Snowplowlng shoveling

ft salting. Commercial/
resident ia l , fully In-
sured. Dom 290-4586

i. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
nsured & free estimates.

463-TREE/245-6423.

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

SNOW REMOVAL
Plowing, clean-ups &
Landscaping at reces-
sion breaking rates.

908-725-4623

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, prunning,
brush chipping, stump
grinding, log splitting &
firewood 908-722-3235

PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE

Reduced Winter Rates
Trimmings, Take Downs,
& Stump Grinding.

561-8726

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE ft

CONSTRUCTION INC.
tt Landscape designs •_-

it mound plantings <r
pool scapes <iwater falls

•>. lawn management A
new lawns t> RR ties

a retaining walls/rock-
Walkways * Patios

Spraying dEPA/DEP Cert
Trucking a Tree work

decks <i additions
renovations 6 driveways

paving;: ceiling
Excavating

10 yrs. exp. Fully ins. &
lie. 908-454-7753 ask for
Tony Jr.

SNOW PLOWING- Also
lawn care for as little as
$20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742.

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping & stump grind
ing. Free est. Fully in
sured. Call 908-819-7531

TREE ft STUMP EX'
PERTS- all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fully
insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
908-805-9354

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

TREE REMOVAL-stump
removal, chalnsaw I
woodchipper services

526-0005

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Service

Insured Fpr Your Protection

233-TREE

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT -
Quahty masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small! Free
Est./nef. (908)704-8213

MASON CONTRACTORS
Dean Koep ft Son

All types new & repaired
Chimneys, Fireplaces

No job to small-insured.
757-7421 or 757-5876

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

4180
Painting

A-1 PRECISION
CONTRACTING

Interior Painting experts
Res. & Commercial

908-906-1186

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Painting

Wallpapering
908-234-0417

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman ft Daughter

908-526-3382

CARNEVALE
PAINTING
35th Year

Interior/Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References

Fully Insured

968-0467
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
sta l led. FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 800-300-6541.

DANIEL ANDRECHICK
PAINT CONTRACTOR
Int./Ext., Quality work

15 yr.s exp., Refs
908-634-0756

ED REILLY PAINTING
lustom work. Very Neat,
ully insured. 10 yrs.
xperience. Residential &
lommercial.

908-752-3767
ft J PAINTING- Int./

)xt. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Holiday special S75/rm.

908-757-9822

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
>ainting & wallpapering.
:ree estimates. Fully In-
sured. Recommended by
nterior Decorators.

908-709-0160

PAINTING •
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get in touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish

• 908-231-8294*
PAINTING & paperhang-
ing. Quality service, inte-
rior/exterior. Free Esti-
mates. 704-0038.

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
m e r c i a l / r e s i d e n t i a l .
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

PAINTING BY JOHN
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality paining & re-
pair work. 10% disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates.

-..- 908-781-9415 » v

P A I N T I N G — Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
I N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience 494-5836.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom. 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Apts ,
condos, homes. S70/rm;
WallpaperS20/roll. Neat &
Clean! 707-9872.

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

I Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters. Gas Bolt-
e r s , B a t h r o o m s . All

I plumbing repairs.
Truppl Plumbing, Lie.
*B707. Call 754-3750.

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274
PLUMBING ft HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

4220
Roofing

CAFICE ROOFING
all types, shin gle/flat/
slate and leak repairs.
No job too small. Free
est. Call 968-6241.

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins., FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

nucci 908-996-6462
ROOFING— all phases,
fully ins., FREE EST.!
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906
Emergency Repairs.

R O O F I N G - Stop that
leak) patching & re-
roofing, 20% off for se-
niors, Flat roof special-
ists, Free Est. 248-3402

I JK'S
I WALLCOVERING
j INSTALLATIONS;

and |
Interior Painting |

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
Iree estimates

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine H'-ruips.
Neat, professional, Ires
estimates. Call Joan

908-526-0251

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

STENCILING
Free est. Jeff 906-64S1

PAPERHANGING
INSTITUTE CERTIFIED
Free est., fully ins. Prof.
Installation. 297-5P2r

PAPERHANGINr - Mo
job too small! Can Nancy
276-151Q Union County
only rl

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt service. Free es-
t imates. No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282



SMU-6 I Forbes Newspapers Forbes Newspapers

Employment On
January 19,20, 21, 1994

Could YOU
deliver this paper?

Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery.

Earn $65-$S5 per week delivering one or two
days per week. Must be 18 years or older and
have reliable transportation. \' cighborhood

delivery available in the following communites:

• Bound Brook

• Edison

• Metuchen

• North Plainfield

• Warren

• Watchung

Newspaper
Delivery

For more information on Middlesex County routes,
call Jeff Rosenthal at (908) 722-3000, ext.6853.

For more information on Somerset County routes,
call Butch Whitmore at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6850
or Nordine Kasmi at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6852.

Rwbes
N E W S P A P E R S

A l)i\i\innidI'mhcs lm\

EXPANSION!
Now Hiring For
Our New Store
Opening In
Old Bridge, NJ!
We are the Northeast's fastest
growing home electronics and
entertainment company. A
growth rate which is nothing
short of phenomenal! .\nd now
you can be pan nf our success,
as we're opening a brand new
store in Old Bridge, NJ.

Interviews will be
conducted:
Monday, January 17th
10am-6pm
18 Central Shopping
Center, Rt. 18 South
East Brunswick, NJ

Sales Counselors
KulV time Careers
Computer tc Homr Electronics
Camera tc Portable Electronics
Home tc Mobile Audio • Video
First vcar earning potential 45>k aiu1
more

Managers In Training
Must be ambitious, highly moti-
vated, with solid retail experience.
Sales nunaqrinent experience
preferred Rase saUrs with momhS
incentive package.

Cashiers
Stock Personnel
Music & Movie Staff
Full tc Part-time

Auto Installers
All positions Hill enjov excellent
benefits including medical
insurance. 401 (Jv\ and liberal store
discounti.
EOI M F P V

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5020
Child Care Wanted

HILLSBORO 4 R E A -
Wed. & Fn., 8:30-4:30 for
our 2 12 yr. After school
for a 6 a 8 yr. in our
home. Your child wel-

I come Refs 906-8~4-494Q

NANNY WANTED- to
care (or 6 mon. old. in
my Cranford home. 3
flays'wk.. Ref. req., call

! 906-276-7329

5010 • Career Training
& Services

5020 - Child Care
Wanted

5030 - Employment
Agencies

5040 • Employment •
Domestic

5050 • Employment •
General

5060 • Employment •
Hearth Care

5070 • Employment •
Managerial

5080 • Part-Time
Employment

5090 - Employment
Wanted

5100- Career
Investments &
Opportunities

5010
Career Training

and Services

! SCOTCH PLAINS- live-
in/out. Groat family look-
ing for creative, loving,

i responsible, enthusiastic
person (N/Si to watch

I our 3 yr. & 1 12 yr.old,
I own transportation. 908-

889-7713

SO. PLFD- Mom of 2
| needs reliable exp. sitter

in my home. Your child
welcome. 3 days/wk.

756-2169

AUTO MECHANIC- ex-
perienced mechanic,
must have own tools,
busy shop, good op-
portumty. Cail 725-0789

BOOKKEEPER
Small diversified office in
Somerville. computer
skills desired. Friendly
working conditions,
security. Call John at

908-526-2300

BANK
POSITIONS

TELLERS — FULL TIME
NVr h.nr I'lvnuMtv in scvrml Uvul bnuK'hcs lor lull mm
itrllerv \pplu .«IK mu\t tiavc A good iiptilmtr lor inimhcfv
pfTNfni • nc»(. protrvMonul ;ippranuxc ami WOffc well * n h
I(K- pi it-In

SECRETARIES — FULL TIME
Wf ha*r ^f vcral openings for MBlWlHlH « "h 2 3 yews
expCTViuf who prrsrni .1 iw\«. pnfiwdond Mid M9t s<Kid

PAYROLL CLERK — FULL TIME
Wr .iir sivtkiiij; 4 person « ith j'.ixvt .ni.ik n. ,»l ;iiul
pffOffiatej \-kiUv. i\ KCunu« wiih tigurrv ami h.i\ \ 2 VCJTN
ot rrlatrJ (uvmtl c\pci»cnt.T

MESSENGER — PART TIME
Applk~unt\ nutvi have a \a l t j NJ tiiivrr's Incnsr ami he
•ihlf H lid lip tQ -V1 l t^ Hours air f'i\v« I ptn to alxuit opm

Al D1T1NC. CLERK — FULL TIME
l"hi\ jvtMiion nc\iuur> u person »»uh own CAT iwill
r rmNirvd IW NpVMCM. 1 ? \«\tr» KCOttttiflJ t'.fc t^Kxaxi

n whftoHm. .OKI nicctmt **nh ftguivs

KNCOOER OPERATOR — PAR 1 TIME
l"Tli\ pOMlkMl is kWllftl 111 CliMlOni HiMHN -tit" frOtH I p l l I*
abQMI c»pmd.itt> KppBcwMs muM h.iu* .1 |OOd muni fol

ft* prompt constdcnUKw, call

(908)931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive. Cianlord. New Jersey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer. MF.H-V

S E C R E T A R Y - S* it-
staler needed tot smail
t>usv Tit;e Co. Resporv
s ? e mature minded
person to perform ae-
taiied duties Acetate
lypinfl SOvpm. speiimg.
c w " -easing S, pnone
sî  's a must Mon -Fn.
Se<-a resume & saury
req. to PO Box 177.
Scotch P a>ns \ J 07076

$f?

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOB ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn: "Wordperiect

•Lotus
•Other Software

Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

1 -800-484-7297 X 9077

RESUMES- Profession-
ally typed for all job clas-
sifications. Reasonable
rates Pickup and deliv-
ery Please call Karen:

(908)755-3806

5020
Child Care Wanted

ADORABLE 3 MO.OLD
needs caretaker. Every
Wed. 3-7pm & Thurs. 11-
7pm. Springfield Ave,
Cranforfl. Exp. and refs
a must. Must be English
speaking, non-smoker
with own car. Call 908-
709-9098

ATTN. COLLEGE STU-
DENTS— babys i t te r
needed for 1 hr. each
morning before school.
908-654-6915

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Warren T afternoon/some
wkends 15 hrs a mth.
For my 2 daughters ages
28 mtns and 11 mths.
Dependable, ref 560-

8891

CHILD CARE- for 2 chil-
dren ages 1 & 5 yrs. in
my Bridgewater home. 1
or 2 days per wk. 908-
704-0749.

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
for our 2 1/2 yr. old
daughter in our Bedmin-
ster home, must also like
dogs & horses, F/T, da/s
212-975-5867 Donna.
eves aft.7, 908-781-7389.

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
in my Westfield home for
newborn. Exp. and refs
required. Full time Mon-
Fn. Must have transpor-
tation. 908-233-0242

CHILDCARE WANTED
for 3 1/2 & 5 1/2 yr old

children. Live-in or out.
Call (908) 469-0214 eves.

EXK RESPONSIBLE &
NUI..URING PERSON

To care for our 15 mo.
old son in our Warren
twshp home. 1 or 2 days
a wk. (approx 10 hrs/wk)
Must speak English. 908-
769-5726 if no ans. pis.
leave a mess.

5050
Employment-

General

CARPENTER
7 y r s . e x p e r i e n c e
Immed. opening. Saia/v
negotiable. Own tools &
transportation. Contact:

Tony 908-563-9460

CARPET CLEANERS
Would you Ilka

to earn $25,000?
Represent the

Industry leader?

If you answer 'YES', we
will train you to be a

I carpet cleaning profes-
sional. Must have reliable

] vehicle. Please call
1-800-672-1939

I CERT. A E R O B I C S -
STEP, ana.or Yoga in-
structors needed lor new
Fitness program, Call
Beth 908-232-3195

CHILDCARE— earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

S200-S500 WEEKLY!
Assemble products at
home. Easy! No selling.
You're paid direct. Fully
guaranteed. No. exp.
necessary. 1-618-993-
8025 Ext. HI 668 24 hrs.

A-1
Computer
Training

Our facilities are very
well equipped and our
instructors have ad-
vanced degrees and
vast experience in their
fields.
We provide extra prac-
tice time where students
can come in and prac-
tice on our computers
for three months -FREE-
after the completion of
their course.

WordPerfect
Lotus 123
WINDOWS
Auto CAD
C Programming
C+ +

And More

908-688-1990
Auto
Counter Sales & Service
Advancement Oppty. for
tech with sales ability or
auto parts experience.
Will train qualified per-
son. Salary plus bo-
nuses. Full benefits
package.

Suburban Tire Co.
Somerville/Metuchen

(908) 725-6998

DENTAL ASST.
Genera! pract'ce •- Be e
Mead see«cs "^ctvatez
exp. FT ass:.. *-. •.•= -
exceot o".a ca- ca:e sa •
a-y con-T-es.fa".e * eis .
P; s ca 5"-S-:'DC

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Norwest Mortgage • - : 3
nationw oe —o - tca;e
banking co""ca"> ccer-
ating over 600 c**;es -•
50 slates c* 'e - t v "as
an opening !c-r a Cus-
tomer Service Represen-
tative. Person w-.: ar.swe'
phones, serve as 'ecec~
uonist in fas'-paced e-. •
ronment. assist m. the
I t iHT. processing anc
shipping of mcigage
loans. Excellent cus-
tomer serv ce SK^-'S
gocc cc 7 "^ - " za: or s---
organizationi sk:!!s re-
quired. Previous o f c e \
experience data entry
and basic acco- - ; • ;
M l needed Excellent
salary and con-p'ene".-
s.ve cene fts prc» ce-
Send resu-e :o

HUMAN RESOURCES
NORWEST MORTGAGE

65 JACKSON DRIVE
CRANFORD. NJ 07016

FAX: 908-276-8901
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

DRIVERS
I Join America s iarges"
I Pizza Cham' PIZZA HUT
j is now hiring for its ne*
! store in Scmervtlle.

S7-S 12,00 per hour lin-
I eluding tipsj. Stop in

today or call:

Clerical

BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Bruns. Rd.
Plscataway, NJ 08854

(908) 981-0440

If you have good typing,
filing & photocopy skills,
stop by and register with
us for positions with
local companies.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Gen'l office. No typing.
PT becoming F/T. Req. 2
yrs. office exp Expand-
ing catalog Co. Salary
S12,500-14,500 & ben-
efits. 908-805-0200

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Immediate openings for
part-time position, pleas-
ant phone manner,detail-
oriented, great tor self-
starter with computer
skill in non-smoking ofc,
call 908-302-0077 Matt
for appt

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
INTERN

Develop your manage-
ment skills by dealing
directly with customers
all over the country.
Some prior customer

| service, retail or tele-
phone exp required.
Perform customer sur-
veys, loss prevention re-
search, credit & fraud
investigations. Input
data into computer, get
on-line nationally. An-
swer inquiries & assist
customer requests for
in fo. Ground f loor
oppty! Long term 4 *
month assignments.
S7.00-S8.50 HR. CALL
ExCorp at 908-879-8000
OR 2 0 1-538-2300.
#DT1234,

*• * * *
AUTO MECHANIC

Full time, experienced
only apply. Salary plus
commiss ions , Aver,
gross earnings $37-$40k.
Paid holidays and vaca-
tion. Full service auto
repair center. Oppt'y for
advancement.

SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Edison/Somerville Areas

(908) 725-6998

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

State Farm Insurance
Agency in Scotch Plains
seeking a licensed F/T
Customer Service Rep.
Please send your resume
to Joseph Lorenzo, 431
Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
NJ 07076 or call for an
appt at 908-322-4373.

DENTAL ASST.— exp,
CDA/RDA, quality restor-
ative dental practice,
Warren, inquiry In confi-
dence, ASAP 755-6888

158 E. Main St.
Somervllle, N. J.
908-231-6700

DRIVERS
Tractor Trailers, straight
truck. 2 years experi-
ence, good d r i v ing
record required. Call

(908) 225-2100

ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE
WORK— Good phone
communication, typing
skill a must. Also
Computer work for HS
graduate computer .'. z

Call (908) 424-2212

MECHANIC
V.acx "•_:< c e s e e»;e-
• 6 - r e - e c 5 s 5 5 . , • , ;
" a r c : - , c e - s c " - s e c
a c ; • > . • V . s : - a . s : * -
: :c s S:eac,. * ; • • r i -
ce -e~! saa't r -£ Z~

540 Doremus Ave..
Newark. NJ or H i
(201) 589-2439.
as« for Walter.

Part Time S12.25 star!

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

2 a . S € . 6 5 i * • ~Zs
908-704-8555

PART-TIME
MERCHANDISER
Watchung Area

We -e a a-ce -=• t - »

: e s : c " s : e ~z' .b'xZ
rz . c-a s 'z A : ' « -.-' 1

ca z' - a . : - -e'a s"-es
5-2 .c_- 'es: : -s c ' es
/• - : -Zi —e r ; -a- : s-

;-ce'S '. '-s' zi iz <•_ •;

•"•aW"scc--2: z- I''' -"•"
Please ca "-e;C-527-
291C. EOE

MAGNI-SERV

PERSON NEEDED- 'z-
our Centra, stave- z-
cated in N. Brunswick.
Rotating shifts C. -es
good staiTg sa a'( FT
&08-B46-aOf>0 'cr a;c'

PLASTIC PROCESS
OEVELOPMEMT

ENGINEER
Due '.o con! nuec cro//tn
our NJ location a 'eas-
ing manufacturer ot spe-
cialty Fluoropof/mer tub-
ing, seeks a deg'eec
piastics engmee' M a'
ieasl three '3/ /rs. exp.
Will work closely n pro-
duct.on and sales per-
sonnel to improve e/'St-
mg extrusion processes
develop new processes
aid in new equipment
start-up, and new prod-
uct development Send
salary history & resume
to1 Manager Human Re-
sources, PO Bo/ 2167
Orangeburg, 29116-2167

5050
Employment-

General

RECEPTIONIST POSI-
TION- -ea . . : : - = : • - ; •

STOCK PERSON- Hard-
»a (e sfo'e exo pref..
goca Benetits. apply In
pe:scn sr. \. Builder's
G?~e'a Supply Co.. 336
Ce""e~~a ! Ave. Cran-
Ion) Ofl Soul," Ave or
B S P E B M M

SUPER MANAGER
5~a ~.ote needs a re-
scc-s b e re-son to live

~e: ree welcomed.
722-0773 Clara

TELEMARKETER- F^
" ' et ce ncjrs. hourly
Aace- cc—.n-,:ssion. Caii
V «"e 3:2-'99-s

RECEPTIONIST
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ASST - A:: .e se^. ce
company see«s -e a; e
* z . 2_a 'or *Fcrt ces<
ccs ' Z'- M-s: ce *e :
; -ga" zez and a t e to
- a - ; 5 z .ers ' ez c-t es
- e a . , pnones ana
g e ' f a c e- ca aut.es
: _ s ' : - " e - s e - v ' c e
ass Manca coe-aton of
'£• ccp e- ca:a e-: r . or
CRT etc MUM ha.e
s 'easa" ' (peaking
~i."-.- .'. tram G'ea?
cos t : - '•-' '-== ' -s-a-e-
'.'.--~~Z' "3 c " ce Ca:.
•1am-5pn- en y 908-752-

RECEPTIONIST SECRE-
T A R Y - Valu-e ~ - a e c :
C - T CCS.' Z- 'Z' C J 3 , ' P S-
cata*ay a« c" ce Ca..
Det. 'G 8 « pn-. 'z- app:

968-6300
RECEPTIONIST- good
phc-'e and typing sk.iis a
rr.ust. Diversified duties
O ' fce experience or
some tra:nmg preferred
908 -665-7600

EXECUTIVE DIREC-
TOR— L o o k i n g for
aggressive, professional
person to handle all
aspects of customer
service in a one-person
office. Full time with
benefits. PC exp. a plus
and typing a must. Call
548-2964 for appt

EXP. CARPENTERS
HELPERS— & Exp car-
penters for framing crew.
Must have own transpor-
tation. 469-7187.

HAIRSTYLIST- Unique
business oppty for suc-
cess fu l exp 'd hair-
dresser. 908-234-2102

HOUSEWIVES/
STUDENTS

Work from home
Call 201-997-4332

INSURANCE- Personal
lines CSR, lincense re-
quired, experienced pre-
ferred. Growing Belle
Mead agency. Full ben-
efits, pension. 359-2222

INTERNATIONAL
EXCHANGE PROGRAM

Needs community ori-
ented person for a com-
pensated/volunteer posi-
tion. Work out of home to
suppon group of young
European child care pro-
viders, market the pro-
gram and screen host
families. Renumeralion
based on number of fam-
ilies supervised. Send
Resume and letter in in-
terest to EF Au Pair, One
Memorial Drive, Cam-
bridge, MA 02142
Law Enforcement Jobs
NO EXP. NECESSARY

Now hiring. US Customs,
Officers, etc. For info,
call 219-794-0010 ext.
2935 9AM-10PM, 7 days.

RETAIL SALES
F;T, PT, permanent pes
'ions avail, in all Oept
including jewelry, fabrics,
stock, & cashier Friend-
I fast-paced enviro-

•nenv Career oppt/ s
Must be able to work
nights & wkends. call
Linda T. al Fabric Land

Acvert/M In the

PUBUC
ADMINISTRATION

DOWNTOWN
MANAGER

Dir ector of Specia l
Improvement District to
c o o r d i n a t e a n d
implement Downtown
Revitalization activities.
Reporting to Board of Di-
rectors and Governing
Body. Individual must
have outstanding market-
ing, PR, and organiza-
tional abilities. Must be
able lo interact and work
with olr.ers 10 achieve
project goals, budget of
$240,000 Salary range
$25,000 - $35,000 Send
resumes to John F
Laezza, Administrator.
Township of Cranford, 8
Spr ing f ie ld Avenue
Cranlord NJ 07016.

E.O.E.

P U R C H A S I N G AS-
SISTANT- M/F, Steel
Service Center Purchas-
ing Dept. Job entails pur-
chasing, inventory/in-
voice reconciliation, cus-
tomer/vendor phone con-
tact, inventory manage-
ment and more. Seek ag-
gressive hard working
person, ready to take re-
sponsibility. Some Steel
product knowledge re-
quired. Call between 9-
2:30 PM daily. Ask for
J.J. (201) 589-8000. EOE

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS,
Hillsborough. We are
looking for good people
to join our sales staff.
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get you
started in a successful
Real Estate Career. Flex-
hours, unlimited earning
potential & hands-on
training. Call Judi Hitt,
Manager, 359-7100

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Are you read/ to earn
between $30,000 -
S50.00& your first year
and $50,000 • S80.000
your second year: then
/<ed like to speak to
you. The leading
N A T I O N A L R E A L
ESTATE office in NJ i$
looking for 2 CAREER
minded people for
residential, new homes
sa les , c o m m e r c i a l
investment sales &
leasing in Central Jersey
area WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
T R A I N Y O U , For
confidential interview,
call Ken Worden at

Century 21
Worden A Green

908-874-4700

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps
needs Dependable, Qual-
ified Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders from
our client companies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

Secretaries/
Word Processors

BRYANT TEMPORARIES
255 Old New Bruns. Rd.
Plscataway, NJ 08854

Word Perfect 5.1, Lotus,
Harvard Graphics, Mi-
crosoft, Desktop Publish-
ing, Steno. If you have
one or more of these
skills, we need you for
long/short term and temp
to perm positions with
local companies. We
offer cross-training on
WP 5.1 & Microsoft Word
for Windows. Call

908-981-0440

Telemarketing
5:30 to 9 PM

Race•>• growing mort-
: a ; e manner seens
REPS w i t h GOOD
PHONE PERSONALITY
'2r first ana second
mortgage sales TOP
^EADS Linaen, loca-
tion. Salary plus com-
missions. Excel.ent pro-
tentiai tor growth.
Phone Dave A.drecge

S0S-466-7-CQ
Or FAX resume tc:

308-486-9317
First Colonial

Mortgage
812 N.. Wood Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

TEXAS R E F I N E R Y
CORP. reeds mature
p e r s o n now in
C R A N F O R D a r e a .
Regardless of experi-
e n c e , w r i t e W . S .
H o p k i n s , Box 7 1 1 .

t. Worth, TX 76101.

AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES

CERTIFICATION
PROGRAM

Applications are now
being taken tor A
Certification Course to
6e run February. 9-
3:30PM. Mon.-Fn Night
course also available.
Live-Ins Available.

Recent v*ork history re-
Quired. Trainees v»ill be
required to work (or
Patient Care. Somerset.
Union & Middlesex
County assignments
available. Those who are
interested must make an

[ appt. for an interview in
our Westtield Office with
Kim, call (908) 654-5773

Or Apply:
NJ Job Service

75 Veteran's Memorial
Drive

Somerville, NJ
Jan. 21, 1994-9-12AM

NO FEE CHARGED

Accredited with
Commendation By JCAHO

120 Elm St.
2nd floor

WKtt idd. NJ 07090

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER

CDL I.cense required.
Apply in person at: 540
Doremus Ave , Newark,
NJ or call (201) 589-
2491, ask for Walter.

WAITER/WAITRESS
FT'PT-Lunch & Dinner
shifts available. PT
C a s h i e r - O v e r n i g h t .
£&:-•/ Broadway Olner
55 River Road, Summit

(908) 273-4353

WAITER/WAITRESS
New Restaurant. Apply in
person at: Japlens Res-
taurant in Pluckemin fA
& P Plazaj Sun-Sat.,
3PM-7PM 908-858-5535.

Advertise
In the Clastllled!

WAREHOUSE/RECEIV-
ING— Management posi-
tion avail, for exp hard-
7/orking individual. Fill
out application at Fabric
Land, 855 Rt 22 West,
No. Plainfield, NJ, Good
pay & benefits, must
have NJ D.L., and able to
work nights & weekends

WATER INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED- The Cranford
Pool & Fitness Center Is
looking for certified water
instructors, AEA certifica-
tion preferred, US water
fitness or some other
water certification. Also
should be CPR certified.
Please call (908) 70S-
7260 for Information.

WE NEED A RELIABLE
PERSON— to maintain
the cleanlinose of our
Metuchen denial office.
Flex. hrs. and will trjiin
549-1144.

5060
Employment-
Health Care

ASST. DIRECTOR- for
adult Day Caro Canter.
Degree and/or >1N re-
quired as well as Exten-
sive Geriatric & Supervi-
sory exper. Send resume
to: Adult Day Ctr., 120
Flnderne Avo. Suite 102,
Bridgewater, NJ 08807.

CERTIFIED NURSES
AIDES

Part lime 11pm-7am
Only certified aides lo
apply. Good working
conditions & good ben-
efits. Rarltan Health a
Extended Care Center,
633 Route 28, Rarl-
tan.NJ 08869. Call

908-526-8950

Nursing

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Immediate work. Interim
Healthcare is recruiting
Centfied Home Health
Aides to join its profes-
sional nursing team.
We offer:
•Excellent pay
•Desirable work
• Flexibility of hours
•Convenient locations
Car and telephone a
must.

(908) 549-2210 OR
(908) 725-1820

Interim
H I i n I C t i i.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR -
Private party seeking ex-
pierenced driver Part
time Must know NYC
Clean driving record
Non smoker. Excellent
references required. Box
192, Forbes Newepapors,
P.O. Box 699, Somorvillo,
NJ 08876

AEROBICS INSTRUC-
TOR— needed for Tuoa
& Thur. evenings. Ploaso
contact tim Motuchen-
Edison YMCA at 648-
2044. Ask for Janice.

AIDE— for disabled
woman, must understand
english very well, do
transfers & cathetenzo.
N/S, So, Plfd. 561-3603

COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES

Looking to mako $60-
$100 a night for 4 hrs of
work. Call: The Club-
house at 769-5860. loavn
messago.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
DESK PERSON- maturo
parson Experienced pro-
ferred but will train, 20-25
hours/wook. Including
Mori & Ihurs. evos. A-
9pm and Sal 8-2pm, Of-
fico located in No. Edi-
son. Send resume to:
Box 202, Forbes News-
papers, P.O. Box 699,
Somorvillo, 08876

DRIVERS- wanted for
homo delivery of Now
York Times, 7 days a
wook, early morning hrs.
Reliable car needed.
Earn $7800 to $10,500
yearly net. No collec-
tions. Please call 1-800-
654-7295 from 8 am 10 A
pm and ask for Ms. Hunt

DRIVER- needod for
private Individual to and
from office, also somo
ovea. & weekends. Clean
record & personal refer-
ences required. Call
(908) 704-9333.

DRIVER- with car for
Early AM newspaper de-
livery Mon.-Sat. 4-6:30
AM. No Collecting. $500-
$650/mo. Incls. bonus.

908-233-0310

HELP WANTED
MAINTENANCE PERSON —
Days, 24 hours per week. $7.50/
hr, at the Cranford Community
Center
OPEN CENTER NIGHT SU-
PERVISOR $G.OO/hr
YOUTH OPEN CENTER SU-
PERVISOR — Nights & week-
ends, $6.00/lir.

For more Information call Cranford
Recreation ISI Parks Department at

709-7283

FASHION ADVISOR
WOiii X show Uuilos |ow-
olry 2 ovoa $1-."> No In-
ypstmont. 90B-7!>6-30BB
FREE LINGERIE- Soil.
Earn Undorcovoi Worn
nt Homo Partios PT his;
FT Payl (908) 7I5-0290.

GENERAL A S S T - at
display CQfTip, (Mntsiclti)
9 30-2 Various rosp incl
inSWVftnQ phonos A typ-
ing. Call (908)61>-l-8-166.

L I B R A R I A N , CHIL-
DREN'S- two pait timo
openings for MLS giadu-
ate with background In
childrons progiamming
and reference Public li-
brary experience pro-
lened. 1b hours or 20
hours pei week including
• toman Saturdays and
one weoknight S11 55
per hour to start Submit
resume to Carol Ann Wit-
son. Assistant Director,
Westtiold Memorial Li-
brary, 550 E. Broad
Street, Westfield, 07090

LIBRARIAN- Adult ref.
4 ILL, 20 hr. wk., incld. 1
night, alternate Sat.s
MLS degree req., call
Ms. Kornblatt, Westfield
Memorial Library 908-
789-4090

MAILROOM

Part time evening hours
available in our mail-
room. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays starting at
6pm until finish. Start
immediately CALL Tom
Hnasko (908) 722-3000,
ext. 6850.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East

PO Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

MAILROOM

Part time evening hours
available in our mail-
room. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays starting at
6pm until finish. Start
immediately. CALL Tom
Hnasko (908) 722-3000.
ext. 6850.

Forbes
N C W 5 P A P K R S

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East

PO Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA C A S H - As a
part-time Forbes News-
paper telemarketing rep-
resentative.

$7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

M A L E / F E M A L E - to
oversee play, snack timo,
homework for respon-
sible 3rd grade boy In
nice home aftor achool.
2-3 hrs/day, 5 days/wk.
Days can bo divldod with
others. Students wel-
come In Catherine Lane,
Bridgewaler home, $4/hr
to start. 725-2796.

MODELS- New faces,
TV, Print, Fashion. Ago»
H A up .it Deanna Trutt
Modelt. Madison, NJ.
Call for appt. (201) 377-
1788.

NEWS
WRITER

Paymonl on u por-story
baals lor Placatawuy
Roviow arid South Plaln-
liold Roportor. Good
learning opportunity for
journalism students.
CALL Evelyn Hnll NOW

(908) 722-3000,
Ext. 6306

Forbes
44 Votmiiny Momorlnl

Drlvo I iiM
Box 699

Somorvillo, NJ 08870

NUMBERS ORIENTED
Office worker with com-
p u l e r s k i l l s a n d
ploasoant porsonanlly for
CPA firm. Part time wllh
flexible hours. Could
lead to pormanont posl-
ton. Call 908-766-7776

OFFICE- Hrs from 12-5
pm, 4 days, taking phono
orders, light typing, &
packing orders for ship-
ping, for Optical Co. In
Mlddlosox, call 908-356-
1461

P/T CLERK TYPIST
Busy phones, good
comm. skills, PC litorato
IDS Financial Services
Call Chris (908) 271-
5800. EOE M/F/H.

P/T/WEEKENDS- En
thuslaslic Individuals la
run uynimt8tlc blithday
purtlos. Will train. For
more info ploaso call:

961-8888

PART TIME
DISTRIBUTORS

Health Agency sooklmj
individuals lor distribu-
tion campaign Comfort-
ublo calling on husi
nossos in asslgnod local
aroas. Salary basod on
distribution totals. Temp,
position. Ideal for Stu-
donts/Homemakers. Car
itui flex, hrs., training.

Call Eileen Mon.-Frl.
800562-2063

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Lotus & Dala Entry a
plus. Will work with
schedules. Kenllwotth
area. Call Ellen 908-
272-4411.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
AM & PM runs available.
Athletics & Charters. Call

908-3560665

SPORTS
WRITER

Work up lo 30 hrs/week
at Messenger-Gazette.
Cover High School and
youth sports. CALL Alan
Conover NOW. (908)
722-3000. ext. 6341.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East
Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Telemarketing

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As a part-time Forbes
Newspaper telemarketing
representative.

$7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLOY-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

START 1994 BY
REORGANIZING FILES

Legal Secy, w/12 yrs.
exp. will solve your prob-
lem. No job loo small.
Cranlord/Clark/Wstfld.

(908) 272-1844

5100
Career Investment*/

Opportunities

Some ttdi liitctl m tbii iltii-
itfudtittn may require a jrr
to purchase information
ariu/tir millcriah reftartjitif.
career tnvatmenti aml/oi
opportnniUt$.

AVON SALES
All aroas

For Information call
1-800-662-2202

D R I V E R S - NEW
GROWTH! NEW OTR
AND N O R T H E A S T
S H O R T H A U L OP
PORTUNITIESI No slip
sonting, nxcollont pay/
honollta. homo weokly,
Call inyliiiKi nURLING-
TON MOTOR CARRI.
ERS: 1-800-JOIN-BMC
(ask lor D«pl 104.) EOE.

D R I V E R S - Top op-
portunity for owner op-
nralors In throe floolit
Relocation Sorvlcoa,
BlrinkRtwfap and HlQh
Vnluo Products Out-
standing Iraclor pur-
i.hiiim program avail Tu-
IHon-froB training for
Inoxp. drlvors. North
American Van Llnas 800-
.140-?147. Dopl C1-:>4

EARN UP TO $700
WEEKLY- No oxpon-
enca Own hours Pan.
timo or full lurid Process
mortage refunds, t-800-
977-2820.

P O S T A L EMPLOY-
MENT- Avj|. Starting
pay $11.2!)/hour. I'osi-
llons; Poolnl Clorka, car-
rlors. Qroal bonoflts. No
(.xporlonco, citizenship
roqulrod For application
and Foo Information cnll
1-800-647-7420 oxt
P.37.

TEACHERS: Overseas
s c h o o l s J o b Fa i r
Cambridge, Mass. 1/30/
94-2/2/94. rtoal Head-
mastors Real Jobs TWO
YEAR EXPERIENCE MIN-
IMUM. Fax resume ONLY
before 1/25/94 fo 609-
972-5209.

AFHOME
Hundreds of high paying
positions avail. 24 Hr
Hotline: 1-800-228-8193
Box #23803.

•A Forbes Newspaper'
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Automotive Guide

Dodge's Caravan for 1994 offers comfort for seven, and driver and passenger
airbags are standard equipment.

The first is still in front
It started minivans rolling and still leads the pack
By TOM HAGIN

FORUES NKWSl'AJ'ERS

The Dodge Caravan can be credited
with creating the minivan market 10
years ago and its primary target is up-
scale, well-educated mature consum-
ers. The average family person can re-
ceive versatility as well as depend-
ability from one of eight different
models. From the $13,000 standard
fare, to the almost $30,000 All-Wheel
JDrive LE version, the Caravan remains
the heavyweight champion of light-
weight people-movers in this country.

Relatively unchanged since its in-
ception in 1984, the Caravan was res-
tyled in 1991 and continues to be a hot
seller. In fact, the Caravan is the num-
ber one selling nameplate in the min-
ivan segment and the best-selling
Chrysler Corporation product.

EXTERIOR
», The Caravan doesn't rely totally on
the wedge look. Soft corners and a pro-

. nounced hood keeps its appearance
more van-like than others in its class.

1 Integrated headlamps, bumpers and
raised lower cladding produce an aero-
dynamic look, while the rear door
swings up high so that even tall people

."won't bump their heads. Unfortu-
nately, the ever-present "slot" to ac-

- eommodate the sliding side door is a
- 'fact of minivan life. A very functional,

adjustable luggage rack readily accepts
aftermarket sports equipment carriers.

INTERIOR
We cruised the top-line LE version

which gave us seating for seven "test"
passengers, all of whom commented

"*oh Caravan's plush seats. Two in front,
-two in the middle row and three in
back endured a long ride over harsh,
twisting roads without a whimper.

Common these days in upscale mod-
els, our Caravan carried an overhead
console that featured an outside tem-
perature gauge, a compass and a trip
computer. A lockable Sliding storage
drawer was located under the froni

; passenger seat, while all seven oc-
cupants had the option of using eight

. • cupholders.
LE version Caravans get heated out-

'Hide mirrors and Illuminated sun vi-
' sors. Wo Loved th(> powerful AM/KM

CD player that used six aftermarket
1 high quality speakers for superb
sound.

ENGINEERING
The Caravan provides the type of

ride and handling that is more car-like
than most minivans on the market. It
tracks true and handles beautifully. Its
towing capabilities are limited to
smaller loads (2,000 pounds)- A rear
wiper/washer/defogger handles snow
and ice with ease, and offers an inter-
mittent feature as well. The interior
passively stays cool through trie use of
heavily-tinted Sunscreen glass.

HANDLING
Even with heavy-duty suspension,

our Caravan exhibited considerable
body lean and understeer on our favor-
ite proving grounds, although an up-
grade to the available Goodyear Eagle
GA tires would cure many handling
deficiencies. The open road with a full
passenger load is where this machine
really shines. The middle and rear row
of seats use a quick release mecha-
nism to allow for storage or easier ac-
cess by passengers. LE models use re-
clining front buckets with adjustable
headrests. Full instrumentation in-
cludes a 100 mph speedometer, 7,000
RPM tachometer and the necessary
coolant, fuel and oil pressure gauges.

We liked the nimbleness of Caravan
with its power rack-and-pinion steer-
ing which took only three turns lock-
to-lock. A full circle turn is completed
in 41 feet. There is over 11 cubic feet
of space behind the rear seat while
removing all seats behind the driver
creates a whopping 117 cubic feet of
storage. A friend loads his two small
off-road motorcycles inside his older
extended-length Grand Caravan model
for his weekly trips to the mountains.

SAFETY
Side-impact strength meets 1998

U.S. safety standards, and dual airbags
are standard.

SUGGESTIONS
For the family person with a bit of

spotting blood, the Sport Suspension
option which features slitter shocks
and a rear sway bar is also available.
Our model's optional heavy-duty sus-
pension package gave us an extra
1,000 pounds of towing ability. Along
with this were optional anti-lock
brakes vARS) and a rear heater/air con-
ditioning system. The all-wheel drive
option can be considered a safety fea-
ture, albeit an expensive one.

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $22,883
PRICE AS TESTED: $26,371
ENGINE TYPE: 3.8-liter V8
w/SMPI
ENGINE SIZE: 203

cid/3800 cc
HORSEPOWER:

162(">440() RPM
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 213 @

3600 RPM
WHEELBASE:

112.3772.0"
TRANSMISSION:

Four-speed automatic
CURB WEIGHT: 3,306 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 20.0

gallons
TIRES: P206770/R15
HKAKES (F/R): Disc/ABS
(front and rear)
DRIVE TRAIN: Front engine/

front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Seven-

passenger/four-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average: 16/22/
21

0-60 MPH: 9.8 seconds

COMPARE THE MINIVANS

Check out the Oldsmobile Silhouette —
Tom and Bob Hagin run a father-son road test (see page 5)

Fleming!on Nissan Would Like
To Extend A Ve rm WELCOME.

;V:W.<M*:%

BRAND NEW 1994 NISSAN

SENTRA
2 cr 4 or avail-. 5 spd.. 4 cyt as, pto vaiue cpt png, ate, cass,

cruse, air bag, V1N #RUSXS05. RC745399. MSflP S13,254-

$ 189
PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS
Lett* pymnl. band on 36 mo.
cloud «nd H I M . I I I . * I K I mo.
pymnl t ml «c dtp. due « hc*p-
llon. $500 down, total ol pymnlt.
J68O4 15.000 ml /yi. Mowmc., 1M
(Mr ml. iwrwIMr.

1993 NISSAN

i
Auto 4cy ps. c.-fc *a.-e:c: ff-s a,-, cass cru.se. VIN#
PC13S173 Sa-. #93024" -6 50C m , V'N#PCt69501.8M

93O23&3. 11,400 rru. 6i|g MSRP $16.490, program car
13,490 5 In

Stock

BRAND NEW 1994 NISSAN

MAXIMA GXE
Auto.. 6 cyi. pt*. pflJ. Ik tag, pAWfcks, ate. AMFM $t«r. cass. cruise.

V1N#RT22O96S, S».» 940350. Vt.N« RT22449!. MSRP $22,579

WlN'llKSri.ClAl

PER MONTH
FOR 36 MONTHS

NO MONEY DOWN!
2S M STOCK AT TMSPWCS
He* VourColarMMmtHoim Todqi

BRAND NEW 1993

300 ZX CC
Auto 6 c y l . p/s. p/b, a/c, AfvVFM ster cass.. cruise, p/w/lcks., air bag.

VIN# PX0O2025, Stk.# 93D2157, MSRP $39,520. Discount $8550. 30,965
Over 350 New Nissans At No Nonsense Prices, Available

Now During Fiemington's '94 Intro Open House:
Come In And Browse All You Like!

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for l ie, reg. & taxes.

Flemi
NISSAN

RTS. 202 & 31
Next To The Ditschman Ford,
Lincoln Mercury Showroom
FLEMINGTON, NJ

(908)-782-3673

FlemiiKifcon
CAR STRUCK OUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships
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AUTO BIOGRAPHY

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 mtjes from Bridgewater Commons

Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
Gea CHEVROLET/GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908)356-2460
I S ~ CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

8010-6710
8010 • Automobiles

Under$1000
8020 - Automobiles

Under $2500
8030 - Automobile*
8040 - Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury

Automobiles
8060 • Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
8080 • 4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 - Trucks and Vans
8100 • Automotive

Financing
8110 • Automotive

Parts, Accessories
and Services

8120-Automotive
Repair

8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 78 Impala. 302
V8, runs good, AC. good
tires & good transp.
S700 BO. 908-248-3402

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 80 Impala. 4dr,
good cond. Irom work,
cass., PB/PS. Well kept
S500/BO. 805-9748

FORD- 79 Courier Pick-
up, exc. cond., asking
$1000, 908-647-0818

8020
Automobile*.
under $2500

BUICK- 84 LoSabre -
after Christmas sale! 4dr,
black, lo mil. 68K. Asking
$2499 Dom 322-6568

Advertise
In the Classified!

CHRYLSER- 85 Lasor
XE, 2.2L turbo, auto. PS.
PB, PDL, PW, tilt, cruise,
rear wiper, roar detog,
AC. Blk. leather int.
new battery, new tires,
d i g i t a l d a s h , t r i p
computer, am fm, High
Hwy. mis. NEED CASH"
was asking $1650 B 0,
Reduced to only $2100
serious inquiries only
908-722-3000 exi.6256

Lv. message

P O N T I A C - 84 Grand
Prix. 2 dr, clean, 1 ownoi,
exc. cond . low mi. Ask-
ng $1650 712-7966

8030
Automobiles

BUICK- 88, Elecira
T-Type, loaded, too many
things to list. Musi sell!
$38S0. 908-806-6724.

C H E V Y - 93 Camaio
Purple haze, 9K, PS/ABS
cruise, $14,500. 908-730-
7917 eves.

C H R Y S L E R PLY-
M O U T H - 88 Rolianl.
AulO, PS.PB. AC, bOK, 1
owner, new ail weather
tires, new JVC cass pull-
out Many brand new lea-
tutes. Ex. cond. $3!>0O
BO. 66B-1B60. Call Kim,

CHRYSLER- 89
LeBaron 2DR Coupe. PS,
PB, AC. CC, Airbag,
AM/FM steroo cass., lilp
computer, 68k mi. $5500

908-276-7346

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 23
other lOOtl p a p o i s ?
R e a c- h over 380,000
readers with one c.ill!

1-800-559-9495

DODGE- 88 B180. EX-
tended auto. V8, AC.
l a s t s a l e . $ 3 5 0 0
908-968-7900

FORD- 89 Mustang IX
HaichbacK. 6.0. 25lh Edi-
tion, loaded, auto, mint
cond. 45k mi , Asking
UtBS Call Bob 908-
636-1124.

1994 LEGEND L 4 DRAUTi

Lease I U 1 T3 T U
For \ ^ .̂*rV ^f

LEATHER. AC. AMTM St. Cass. V-6. Power ABS B'a)«s"Ste«nr>s> Windows'
LocksWtTors'SftafAntenna arvj r-ws! Si* * " 2 0 . ViN RCO038JS, MSRP
$36,485. $2,623 at iWrvsry Wudes I1.M9 cac rscrixi>en. $450 re' sec dep 4
ftrst payment 36 payments Wa: $14.36-s -*5 MO m «s included; end o> lease
purchase option $19,702 Closed end lease H credt-quattwd lessees lessee
rwponsi&te tor mamtenarcs, excess wea- i tear, arW at end of lease tor e«cess
mMeage at 15 ants/mile Pnes M M d H a a i costs to be ap«d Dy a consumer
•nap) tor tioer*ng costs, registration 'ees S taxes *< * • » » « . t- » w « . . ™ .

FREE SERVICE LOADER CARS

ACURA
of somerville

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
I Route 22 West Brtdgewater

Monday • Friday 9am • 9pii
Saturday 9am - 6pm

HONDA- 83 Accord. 2
DR, hatchback, auto. AC,
PS/PB, nice carl S2.600
or B/O. 359-7157.

HONDA- 89 Civic LX.
4dr, 5sp, all extras, very
lo ml. very good cond!

BO 609-252-0669

HONDA- HO Accord LX,
2 dr. 3BK mi. like now
AC, PW, DL, lomoto
a l a r m sys . c ru ise ,
$10,000 6S4-2766

HONDA- 90 Accord, 5
spd , ac, cass., 1X0
cond., rug. inaint , 50K,
$9895, 908-526-3423

HONDA- 91 Prelude St.
5 spd, white, 1 ownoi,
35K mi., fully loaded,
ABS, alloy wheols, rear
spollor, sunrt, now (lies,
I m m a c u I a t o c o n d . ,

LINCOLN- 84. 4 ill. Blk,
Florida car, mint, cond ,
loaded, $419S. 008-241 -
7419 or 241-9081

MAZDA- 92 MX3. Aqun
groen, 10K, AC. 5sp. am
Im enss. CD plyr, ps pb,
now cond. Under nianu-
lacturer 's warranty
$10,800 908-359-1672

M E R C E D E S - ' 8 1
BENZ- 300 DlMtl Body
solid, needs inj j lna
w o r k . $ 2 0 0 0 MO

_J9O8)766-3943

MERCURY- 89 Top.).-
LTS. 1 owner. -I dr. 4
cyl., loaded,am Im cass .
b3K. very cloan. $-1700,
908-757-1895 aft 10am

M E R C U R Y - t<9 rraoai
Wagon Auto, AC. AM FM
cass. elec mirrois. rear
wiper PS PB, 78K
$3300 BO S63-M84

Advertise
in the Classified!

MITSUBISHI- 90 Mirago
So Auto., 4dr sedan,
while, ale. am/lm cass.,
40K mi., exc cond
Asking $5200/BO. Call
754-3888 lv mos.

NISSAN-B8 Contra 4
dr. auto, AC. PS/PB,
cass., new tiros, excep-
tionally cloan carl
$4,B00or B/O. 359-7157.

N I S S A N - 9 2 Maxima
GXE. Mint cond.. low
milos. $14,950 or BO

(908) ^82-8731^

V O L V O - 8 1 2 4 0 .
TURBO, 2 dr., 4 spd. w/
OD, loadod, exc. cond ,
many now parts lucid,
tut bo, comploto restored,
$4460 B/O. 439-2530

VOLVO- 84 240 GL, 4
dr., auto, loadod, 79k,
mint cond., $4200 B/O,
90H-4B6-1909

V O L V O - 07 760 Turbo
Wagon 75K, lofldod,4
snow tiros gar kept,
$8900 609 0U:i 6-10D

VW- 85 Joll.l l iL 109k,
•1 dr ac, E st.d.. suit.,
<>u- cond , taking Ji'noo
'H'tl ."<J 1)229

Ailvoiilso In Iho Classified!

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

BUtcK- 6t> Special «dr,
needs rostoralion Best
reasonable otfor 908*308"
0-157 leave message

CHEVY- 5S Boll An 2 iti
Post. 35B VII, -100 turbo
tians, too many options
lo list. Exc. cond $9000
firm Pis only inleroslcd
parties apply alter 5pm
609-166-2590

Look
for

Creat
Deal
on

Wheels

in the
Forbes

Classifieds

For A Limited Time Only, This New Car

AUTO LOAN
Rate Can Be Yours!

APR'
•includes t/jHt rate reduction tor automatic payments transferred Irom a Provident
cneckmg account Available lor new car purchase only with terms up to 36 months.
Other terms available Minimum 20% down payment Monthly payment per $1 000
of $30 20 based on 36-month term

A great rate from The Provident helps you drive the best deal.
See Provident today and put yourself in the driver's seat. For an

application, tisit your nearest Provident office or:

1-800-448-PROV
THE PROVIDENT EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY
LENDER

i throughout New .

'THE

ALL
COLORS

SAME
B^mMMS^

PER

DAY AUTO FINANCING!
• USCXb>n,>iM>

Bftfmm.
•w to am

APPLY IN PERSON!

THEAEROOYNAMIC NEW 1994

ECLIPSE!
PER MONTH

FOR 48 MONTHS!
SOHC 4-Cyl Eng w/MPI fuel Inj
5-Spd Man Trans w/OD Pwr Stra
8 Brakes, Air Cond, Floor Mats
All-Season Radials, Dual Remote
SKteview Mirrs, Tilt Strg Column,
AM/FM Stereo w/4 Speakers Full
Instrumentation. S Morel VIN*
RE019983. Stk#R050. MSRP
$13,292.

4,000 MINIMUM ifi

AUTO FINANCING
CREDIT TERMS AS LOWAS^

Dealer Cash Incentives $ I
In Effect at Global!

UP TO
AFUU •CADILLACS

•LINCOLNS1"*10*"*1*"
•VOLKSWAGENS Go«»,«te. , •HONDAS CRX

mortl

1 Town C v t & morvt

l, Gr. Hangult
Cougan and more1 . |CCDC C h * r o k M * '

•JCtrOWr.nnl

FOR EXAMPLE:

• '87 PONTIAC

l T W C \ / V C Cawlltrt, Caprtow
I Mallbut, Blaz«r», He.

FOR EXAMPLE:
! '83 FORD
• Crjuttrf V f * - « tt'j K'.f *.$<.

I. >i * . >M.1» *.» " - t^t M 0\M ^
Hnu i* '.<•••» '"MM « ***«> > # / • I I I •
SUIRI4IA i:n*\,/v.r,>>ti f UM •

I . Q I I IPI^C SkyUirtu, Cwturyi • _ A P I ID A C Intograa, legends • lc"«>' WHAJJAFHW ttioo • ^ ^ ^ • •
• "DUIUPVO RIVMirat and mofii • • M l / U n M O Vigor, and more! • 1*%M l i r n A | i n i | " J A ^ OUaTlf%#

TB^M^^ i o4 MtKbUKT i tf/btflcVT

i fa
, AM/IM

•.mi X ttftikm *»
t Caat, Mr (Mlnwl, ,

PER MONTH
FOR JUST

42 MONTHS!.

FOR EXAMPLE:

! '86 CHEVY

•TOYOTASS""1"Cwnfys, and moral

m stock
sefection. j*isuzus»£

at. AM AM/FM .
' j lMa A Mor»> !

to

I '88 VOLKSWAGEN
• ' -il«H4ni i 11, OMIVWI 4 Cyl I IHJ

Mlac. Brands! • BSGOZ w NAOA R«M HV/J 'Mtfti Mi HAliA l<

Aufci ri,Mii Cwr Miu A
An AM/I M i «.:,-, llewr (Mrfnat A |
I/M..-.1 Alkiy Wt.Mri> II Moral \
'.ItilM.D/ltA UIHf IKll.'U'ic.' •
M3MMI 7710«J

"Where customer satisfaction
is standard equipment!"GLOBAL MITSUBISHI

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA/Qnffl 757-4000
SPECIAL SALE HOURS: Open Daily 9 AM to 10 PM CALL FOR: Directions from Airports Or Free Shuttle \ V V V I I V I I W W
ODen Saturday to 8 PM Sunday for Browses Bus Schedule From Maior Cities in the Tri-fitate Area * #Open Saturday to 8 PM, Sunday for Browsers Bus Schedule From Major Cities in the Tri-State Area.

All prices include all rebates and incentives where applicable. Prices include all costs lo consumer except lor licensing, registration, taxes & tags. Prices and terms supersede all previous offers. 24 mo. lease Galant, 48 mo, lease Eclipse, 42 mo. lease Diamante. 1st payment $79 Galant 1st payment $99 Eclipse 1st payment $239 Diamante rpf sec
dep. $200-Galanl & Eclipse & $250-0iamante, cap cost reduction $2000, total of payments $3896-Galant, $6752-Eclipse, $12,038-Diamante. Purchase opt. at fair market value avail at lease end. 10,000 annual miles, 12-cenls per mile for overage-Galant & Eclipse, 15-cenls for Diamante. License, lax, registration, doc and bank fee due at inception

; —— A Forbes Newspaper — — ——— •• —



8080
Luxury Automobiles

ACURA- 82 Vigor- Like
nefc, 11k ml., fully load-
ed, rear spoiler 2 yr exl
warranty, $21,500 908-
.355-7105 or 355-3320

Adinrtlu In tht Crtulfled!

Automotive* i ide
FORD- 92 Taurus Silver
blue, fully loaded, phone
hookup, air bag, mini
cond., 41K mi., $9 900
272-6087.

OLDS- 90 Sierra. Auto-
matic, all power loaded
while w/ black canvas
rool, wire wheels, 62K
ml., 16,800. 272-6087

8060
Sportscars

FORD- 89 Thunderblrd
IX, $6800/make oiler.
Loaded. Excel. Cond.
Call 90B-788-9472.

PORSCHE- 84 944,
$5900 B/O, call bolween,
6-10 prn, 908-968-6485

Forbes Newspapers / MU-3
TOYOTA- 86 Celica
GTS. Auto, AC, PS/PB/
PW, cruise, alloy wheels,
stereo cass w/eq. $4400/
80. Jeft 369-4075.

TOYOTA- 91 Celica GT,
Blk. sspri. loaded. Excel,
cond. Asking $10,000.
908-788-9988.

'<••:

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with

Forbes Classifieds.
Everything from Autos, Real Estate Sales &

Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Employment, Auctions, Services, from Day Care to
Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help

you meet people.

(Forbes Newspapers: „
[ CentralJerseys\MClassifieds

1-800-559-9495^:2

8070
Family Vans

FORD— 86 Aerostar.
Mini Van, 67K, V6, gray.
Runs & looks great!
S6250/BO. 908-996-6969

Advertise
In the Clattltledl

8080
4x4%, Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

FORD— 85 Bronco XLT.
Fully loaded, great
cond.! 95K, $6000. Must
sell! Call 609-737-8842

FORD- 86 F250 XL 4x4,
mint cond., loaded, HD,
must see. $8500. W-771-
6173 H-609-799-5836

8090
Trucks and Vans

GMC— 86 1 ton pick-up,
$1000, 908-782-7586, call
anytime, Iv. msg.

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay $25 & Up

For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area

With This Ad
Good Until 12/30/93

1 800-870-3202
JUNK CARS WANTED

Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top SS$ Paid.

9O8-54B-6582
PONTIAC— 83 Grand
Prix. Paris. 908-526-6175.
T -TOPS- 78 Monte
Carlo, (lits other GM)
$275 or Best Offer. 908-
356-0457

Advertise In the Classified.'

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

$$$$$ AAA $$$$$
$$ FREE REMOVAL $S

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Service

• 908-754-5383 •

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
BUYING Toyotas, Hon-
das & Oatsuns, also
American cars & trucks.

DEAD OR ALIVE
609-5880537 or
609-587-4431

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBUSHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KFIISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS

Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Inc.

1994
BMW 740i

4-DR AUTOMATIC

BMW azai
4-DR AUTOMATIC

IWMPU<MH actor I24.S27, lM»ipurcf»i»o5or»».7«
Closed end leases lor qualified lessees. Lessee responsible for
maintenance, excess wear & tear, and at the end of the lease for
mileage in excess of 10,000 miles/year at 15 cents per mile. Prices
include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing costs,
registration fees & taxes. M b

m 731 Route f 1, Edison, New Jersey

"""985-457S

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

MIRACLE WORKER
TOWING I RECYCUNG
Free junk car removal.
Old Auto Batteries &
Radiators bought.
• •908-755-8934"

VIP HONDA
Desperately Needs Clean

Used Cars For Export
Highest Cash Prices
All Makes & Models

We Consign Cars
(908)753-1500

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210 -ATVs
8220 - Mopeds
8230 • Off-Road

Motorcycles
8240 - On-Road

Motorcycles
8250 - Motorcycle Parts,

Accesorles, and
Service

8260 • Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

HONDA- 84 XR350
S1000. 908-782-7586. cal
anytime, Iv. msg.
HONDA— 93 Shadow
1100, Red/white, 1500
mi, S6000 or BO. 9-5pm
(609) 921-2583.

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 - Campers and
Trailers

8420 • Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts,

Accesorles & Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

SUNLINE- 89, 24'
Travel Trailer, sleeps 5,
excel., cond. S7U00. 908-
526-7680. after 4:30.

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
8690

8700

8710

8600
BOATS

• Boats
• Power Boats
• Sailboats
• Motors
• Marinas
- Rentals &

Charters
• Slip Rentals
• Storage
• Bait & Fishing

Supplies
- Boat Parts,
Accessories and
Service

- Mlsc Boating

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBUSHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-8495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS

V6, aulo. ps, pb. ac AM/FM stereo cass. p windows/locks/moonroot. dnveis airbag. tilt,
cruwe. Dart Blue. 17.688 nutes. Stk #5399. VIN #NCO16489.

* • HONDA ML tOL &< Q TEA
«c^.5spd ps pABS.arcAM,FMsiereocass p wirvJo*s.iocKs.rad* aiarm.cru.se mi >? I O , / * J V
7.293 mries. Stk #5390, VIN #PSOO2O72.
« HONDA ACCOM L* A^|- QQQ
4cirl.56pd,ps.pABS.*c,AM/FMstereocass.CD,p windows/lock&'moonroo(.tilt,crwse. «P I V | 9 9 9
drivesatrtiag. Maroon. 2i.99i rrules. Stk*233i. VIN PA049613

8 -,' auto. ps. pb. tfe, AM FM stereo cass, 4*4. fun power. Biue. 43,798 mtles, Stk #5673
vifiimtwo
• J HONDA ACCOM Ut ^ ^ -
4 -t: auto. ps. pb. ac AU/FM stereo cass. p- windows/locks, t.it cruse driver airbag. w I 9 i
40 9i9nles Stk #6343. VIN «NA0i6421.
t l H O M A A C C O W U
4cyi.aUo ps pASS.afC AM/FM stereo cass p wmdows/lochs, tilt, cruse. airOag, Grey
28^39 mdes. Sft #5555. VIN #NA050520.

$15,599

6 cyf. 5 spd. ps. pb no a/c, AM/FM stereo cass. Dark Biue, Only 17.517 mvles, Stk (r5577,
VIN»NJ531217

V6 aulo ps. pe>, a'c. AhfFM stereo cass. p
56.'08 (Tries. Stk #5486, VIN *tT371314.

, till, cruise. Grey Metailc.

), ps. pb. a/c. AM/FM stereo cass. p. win(Jows.Tocks/moonfoof. tttt. cruise. Black
61,450 mites. Sft *5362, VIN #LA0O7iO9.
MHONMMCOI0U4H
4 cyV aulo. ps. pb ac, AM/TM stereo. Whrte. 67.130 miles. Stk #5590. VIN KLAO05299

$13,999

$12,499
$11,599

i u o u
icyi aijlo ps pc ac. AWFMsiereocass.til!, auist- OOHC ' .•' Vatvt, afomwtilr. Whrte
ortf 25.000 mries. S» #5430. VIN #NR113995
nnMMuoiw6cyl. auto, ps. pb, ac. AM-TMstereo. Red. 87.060 mies. Stk #5597, VIN #KD3723i2 5 ^ 0 j % 7 5 7 0

xcept

(9O8» 753-15OO
(or licen

Al IVAYS 1OO I OfU ION 1 OO

UH MOT T 1O (-OR
RY iMPOHTAfNl V P OUR CUSTOMERS

UNION COUNTY
BUICKHAS

RELOCATED TO
noun22 IN

SCOTCH PUUNS

j did it! We made the bic move dear across the county to larger and more convenient quarters.
Union County Buick, formally located on Broad Street in Elizabeth can now service the

Tri-County area with more cars in stock and more service, Union Count)' Buick owner, Paulo
Batista, assures you that only their location is new. You can still expect the same great service and

reputation Union County Buick has become synonymous with over the past 78 years. We hope
you will discover Union Count)' Buick's advantages for yourself. Stop by to test drive a new

1994 Buick and chat with our salespeople. You'll notice the difference immediately.
We're the hometown dealership in the hist lane.

OrC
1750 RT. 22 EAST, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

908-322-1900
"Centrally Located Across From T/M Blue Star Shopping Center On Route 22 East"

SHOWROOM HOURS: 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. Monday - Friday / 9 A.M. - 6 PM. Saturday
SERVICE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. - 5 P.M. Monday - Friday

usamaearsProtection
Plan

tyGMAC

Need help
at home?

Turn to Forbes Classifieds
for the professionals

who provide the finishing touches!

Forbes Classified

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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When 'new car smell' is rotten

Dual Air Bags, 4-Cyf., A/C, AU/FM St. Cass., Pwr.
StMriM/Brakes/Windon/Lods. Cruise. 40r., VIN R5148095;
MSRP J17.805.4a month dosed end lease lor credit-qualified
lessees; $2,642 it delivery includes $1,537 cap. reduction,
$450 ret. sec dec., $425 acquisition lee i first payment. 46
payments total $»,113. Lessee responsible lor maintenance,
excess wear & tear, and at end of lease for mileage in excess
ol 15,000 miles/year at 15 cents/mile. End of lease purchase
option at (air market value. Price includes all costs to be paid
by a consumer except for licensing costs, registration fees i
taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors. mo

At Open Road Mazda You 'II Find:
The Area's Most Competitive Prices! Extended Service Hoars

Low Monthly Finance or Lease Payments Mon-Thurs 7:00am to 7:00pm. Fri til 6:oopm
Mazda-Trained Service Technicians Express Sei

NO
REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED!

Service
Loaner
Cars W*h LMM O PurtTltw

By BOS HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

QI own a 1992 Pontiac Fire-
bird with the 5.0-liter V8 en-
gine, automatic transmission

and about 7,000 miles on the
odometer. The problem is that the
car gives off the cnior of sulfur
from the tailpipe and exhaust sys-
tem. This usually happens during
acceleration or during long periods
of idling at a stop signal. The peo
pie at the dealership where 1
bought the car toll me that this is
normal for a now car and that the
smell will eventually disappear. 1
know the smell is being caused by
the catalytic converter. Would you
say that the converter needs to be
replaced with a new one?

Alt' all new cars smelted like
rotten eggs as your dealer
says, the economy would

Uike a definite dip. as their popu-
larity would drop drastically, The
cause of the smell is the sulfur
content in the gasoline you're
using (sometimes. West Coast gas-
oline has a marginally high sulfur
content. I'm (old) and an over-
heated catalytic converter. The
usual problem is an incorrect cali-
bration of the engine management
system and. since your Pontiac is
computer controlled, I'm sure the
factory has a "fix" for it that may
be as simple as installing a new
control chip or replacing the ex-
haust gas recircvJation (EX2R)
valve. Try another dealership
where you might find a more un-
derstanding ear. I'm passing your
letter on the Pontiac customer re-
lations department which may or
may not do you any good Unfor-
tunately, you didn't include your
phone number in your letter and
the car maker's complaint depart-
ment itself complains about that
since they seem to prefer calling
owners rather than sending de-
tailed letters.

• » *

Q.My daughter has a 1985
Etocige Aries sedan with the
2.2-li:er engine and an au-

tomatic transmission. I bought it
secondhand for her to start college
with last fail but since we live
some distance from the college, we
have to rely on her to have the
required maintenance done on a
periodic sc'r.ed-Je. She's kept it up

Automotive
Q«A

very well, but she called recently to
tell me the engine has overheated
a couple of times, She hail a shop
test the radiator and was told the
radiator was OK, although the
water level was down. She now
checks the radiator daily and it
loses a little every day, BO she's
afraid to drive it very far.

ASometimes baffling problems
can only be solved by asking
a knowledgeable mechanic at

a dealer's shop. My source of
Chrysler lore tells me that for a
while in 1985 certain Chrysler
front-drive sedans had a coolant
overflow reservoir that developed
an internal air leak winch created
the problem of a low radiator cool-
ant level. Tins caused an overheat-
mi; problem that was detectable
only if the condition of the radiator
was chocked The fix is to replace
the plastic overflow reservoir with
an updated version that's available
through any Chrysler product
(.Dodge. Plymouth. Chrysler) deal-

Q Is there a magazine that is
written for auto mechanics?
For several yean I've sub-

scribed to Motor Traid, Car and
Driver, Autouwk and Road and
Track, but they all seem to bo writ-
ten more for buyers of new care
and not for those of us who enjoy
working on our own vehicles. I've
scoured the magazine racks at the
book store and. aside from Hot
Red, there aren't any that tell the
reader how to work on his own car.

AThose "buff1 magazines are
more concerned with dis-
playing merchandise (new

cars and trucks, accessories, tires,
wheels, etc.1 than doing how-to ar-
ticles. Advertising revenue may
have something to do with it. Un-
fortunately, modern vehicles have
become very complex and it's pret-
ty hard to be a home mechanic in
this electronic age. About the only
magazine that is hands-on is
Motor, a magazine for professional
technicians. Its toll-free number is
1-800-288-6828.

• * *

Ql bought a new Nissan Stan-]
za XE earlier this year. I re-
ceived varying opinions as;

to whether or not my new Stanza-
needed to be rustproofed. Weigh-
ing the advantages and dis-.
advantages of rustproofing and(
taking into consideration the typ*-1

Of car, do you feel that a 1991 Nis-
san Stanza XK should be rustfj
proofed?

Alt couldn't hurt, About the-'
only problem I can see with!
having rustproofing put on

the underside of any ear la that it
isn't cheap and sometimes it hin-
ders body repairs in the event of a
crash, but 1 think that it's worth it
to hold oil' body rust from road
salts or salt water intrusion. As you
know, once rusting starts on a car
or truck, it's only a matter of time
before the vehicle gets eaten up.

* * *

QYou often refer to automo-
tive things by using names
I'm not familiar with. 1 like

to read about things automotive
and in particular 1 like reading
Road and Track, Car and Driver,
AutoWtek and the rest of the mag-
azines that cover automobiles. My
problem is that they refer to tilings
like a catalytic converter or an ASB
system and I don't really know
what those things arc or what they
do. Is there some kind of me-
chanical dictionary that I could
refer to when I need help in un-
derstanding them?

AThere are two automotive
terminology dictionaries on
my book shelf. My old stand-

by is the lllustmted Auto Dic-
tionary which was produced by
Road & Tmck magazine (or rather
its publishing company) and au-
thored by John Dinkel, that mag-
azine's one-time editor. It's dated
but still accurate. The other is sim-
ply titled Auto Dictionary and is
put out by H.P. Books. Both of
them are useful and very concise.
Another reference book I often use
is Gerrish's Technical Dictionary,
which may tell you more about
mechanical things than you really
want to know. All of these books
can be ordered through your local
book store.

w~
(bar'g'n) When the value of a

purchased item exceeds

1990 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

SIGNATURE SERIES
4 Dr. Cream/Cream Int. Auto Trans w/OD.
V8 5.0L. PS, ABS Brks. Air, Air Bag,
P/Sls/Wind/Lks, Uhr. Dig Dash. AN*FM
Cass, R/def, Till, Cruise, Alloy Whls. Tim.
Keyless Ent. 44.726 mt/used.
VIN#LY824376. 1 OWNEA'

1991 LINCOLN
MARKVULSC

2-Dr, Dark Grey/Grey Int. Auto Trans
w/OD, 5.0 V8, PS. PB. A/C, Air Bag,
P/Sts/Wind/Lks/AntfWrs R/Def AM/FW
Cass, T/Whl, Cruise, Ajoy Whls. T/Gls.
Keyless Ent, JBL ViN #MY758297

2 "ore
OB

4 '

Buy for*16,495
38,203 mi

$

Buy for 18,995
Wtxs. E'sc F j&
FVWpr. AiCv WK:
Cass 3 0 . 0 2 7 " . ,

me? iiri aid.
1991 FORD

EXPLORER XLT
1988 MERCURY

TOPAZ LTS

Cast 'y/' Z-

'-fiz
-< Z<-: (•','.'•'.'

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

4-Dr Writ/Blue Int Auto Trans w/OD.
FWd, 3.8L V6. ABS, PS. Air, Air Bag,
Pwr St/Win/lks/Mirs/Ant, R/Def. T/GIs,
Tilt, Cruise. Alloy Whls. AM/FM Cass.
Lthr VIN #LY825181. 52,762 mi.

$

Buy far 13,495

1993 MERCURY^O4 oram

SABLE Ga AT SAME PRICEI
4-Dr, Dark Grey/Grey Int. Auto Trans
w/OD, FRWD, 3B V6 Eng, PS PB. Ajr.
Dual Air Bag, AM/FM Cass
P/Sts/Wind/Us/Mirs R/Def T/Whl
Cruise, Alloy Whls, T/GIs. VIN
#PG625124 15,453 rni

*$ 14,495

Buy far218,495 Buy far:14895
1989 PLYMOUTH

VOYAGER SE
Auto. Dark Grfcy/Grey Int PiVD 2 5L
4 cyl. PS/PB A/C, 7 Pass Seating Int
Wprs Elec Fuel In. R/ctef R/wpr Tint
Roof Rack AM/FM Stereo 62 202
mi/used VIN»KR16E674

1987 MERCURY
SABLE LS

* ; • . •••••'•, /. V . -'-VIZ •; ', / ' .
'

c
, '-'•• / • • : - ' . : - : •

nd Lks ' / ••• . •"-• M AfcW V Ca* j

Buy far17,995 Buy far.M995
1991 MERCURY

COUGAR LS
2-Dr, Silver/Grey Int, Auto trans w/OD,
/6 Eng, PS, PB. Air, AM/FM Cass.
P/W/US/M. Rr Def. T/Whl, Cruise, Alloy
Whls, T/GIs VIN #MH645876 32.919
mi. 1 Owner'

Buy far.H0,995

1987 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

4-Dr White w/Blue Int. Auto Trans. 5 OL
V8 Eng, Ps, PB, Air, Climate Control
P/Wind/Seals/Lks, Rr Def, AM/FM Cass
Tilt. Cruise, Alloy Whls, T/GIs VlN
#HV696999. 72,986 mi

Buy far.

1987 CHEVY
S-10 BLAZER

Blue/Slue Inter., 2-Dr., Aulo Trans, 4 WD,
V6 Eng, PS. PB. Air, AlvVFM Stereo,
T/Whl, Cruise. Alloy Whls, T/GIs, 2 Tone
Paim VIN#HO153852 73,651 Mi.

Buy far:

$7895

1986 LINCOLN
MARKVH

2 Dr, While/Red Ini Aulo Trans w/OD
5.0L V8, PS, PB, Air AWFM Cass Pwr
WinaVLks/Anl/Sls/Mirs, Rr Del T/Whls
Cruise. Alloy Whls, T/GIs Keyless Em'
VIN#GY6818O2. 68,03Omi 1 Owneri

$i
Buy far.

1991 MERCURY
COUGAR LS

2 Dr. Whue'Tan In! Aulo w/CD V i 3 EN
PB/^S, A/C. Pwr Dr SaaOWmd .> ' . I •
Cruise, Ini Wprs. Elec Fuel Ini. Digital
Dash. Alloy Whls. R/detog. T,Glv A W N
Cass. Pwr Mirs 42.875 my used VIN
0.MH636316 ONE OWNER1

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE SERIES

Buy far.$10,295
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

SIGNATURE SERIES
4 Dr, Blue/Blue Int, Aulo Trans w/OD, V8,
5.01. A/C, Clim Cnrtl, Pwr Sts/Wind/Lks.
Till. Cruise, Ini Wprs. Carnage Rl Alloy;.
Whls, Tint, fl/def, AM/FM Cass keyless
Enl, Pwr/Anl/Mirrs. 54,910 mi/usod VIN
#JY855223 SHARP!

Buy far.

A Dr Ligr.t Bue/0 m •
•-. h; ••?••••: I-/. ' . -- '
i 'tit ',' ".••,!) '/.<:;; >-J
•:'h:' A'/.: */ '.;.-,•. ' '
' / ' / , ' '••' • ' • ' . - . A .

30 .804 mi /useO V I N # L

A . " . '••II

•• ' . /•-. A •

Buy far: 1 O ) / v/O

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE SERIES

4 111. Bla'.k/rar> Ini Au"/ Uw, td'Ai •'.1:1
V6. PS, PB AH, Clirn COM AM/FM
Caos/GD. Dual Air Baa. F'wr BIS/Wind/Mir*
T/Whl CrulU Moon HI Alloy Whls r/QI§,
Kmtossl r,i v\NmYiArM! A'/ Win*

Buy for:114,895
CUSTOMER SERVICE

SALES HOURS:
9:00 - 8:30 Mon-TTiiirs

9:00 - 7:00 Friday
9:00 - 5:00 Saturday

SERVICE HOURS:
8:15 - 4:45 Monday - Friday

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

4-Dr White w'Blue Int Auto Trans
DKX FRV/D 3 8L V6 Eng^ PS, P/ABS
Brk.5 Air Clim Cont. P/Sts/Win/Lks/
R/D«if AM/FM Casr, Tilt, Cruise,
Convert Top Blue Alloy WhK T/GIs,
KayteM Ent 1 Owner VIN
#MY771469 19 706 mi

117,795Buy far.

1991 MERCURY
SABLE WAGON US

WhvBli/* ir.T Ay!o rfarli w/fRWD, 3 81
V6 PS PB, Air Air liiii), Pwr
Si'./Wiri/LKvArn/Wr:, H/tJ'H, H/Ww.
A W H / U v , r/Whl CruiV), Alloy VVMii,
r/GIl M '<,'.:><} •;«) Si VIN • M A f / n / 4 0
•sH.V/tn-i lAMl l < FAVORITfi

Buy far: 12,495
1992 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 Dr Buryr.rirjy/C.riiy Int f",/PH A/C Ur
Air ii:,i) I'MI '-1-./I '.k'./Wiri'i'>/Mir'./Arit
H K rruril- M/(j«l AM/( M C.-iw., till
CruiV! frit Wpr-. f Im. I unl Ini Alloy
Whl-- liril lJi;r1 H.-indliriy I'kg ?6 TOO
mi V\NtNY6it36C

Buyft/r: M. § yT\j3

1987 MERCURY
COUGAR

> In Auto rmi l I ' l l VI) I ri(i I " , I'D An,
f'/V-.n-yWirul/l kt/Wnrr. Hi l lnl Af^/I M
Cass hit CrulM, Alloy Whl!», I/Oil VIN
»HM(^4i/M, 65,973 mi

Buyjm:
$5795

L I N C O IVI E R C U
701 RT 202-206N. Bridgewater, NJ Q f l Q 7OO 1 1 f 1 f l
1/2 mile from the Bridgewater Cow,nous Mall j U O ' f f - f c ' l I U U

1991 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

2- Or, Eddie Bauof Series. 4 Whl Drive,
Ma/oon w/Tan InL Aulo Trans, 4 01 Vfi
Eng PS, P/ABS Brks. Air,
P/Wind/Lks/Mirrs, Rr Del, Rr Wipur, Till.
Cruistj Moon Rl Rool Rack, Alloy Whls
T/GIs VIN#MUD96Z33 ?B,310rni.

Buy for:H7,995
1992 LINCOLN
MARK VD LSC

JI. Black w/Black Int, V Ui, Auin
OO, I W Sli|i D i l , ' . 01 VIII ny, I'S I'/AHS
k i Air, Clim Critrl, An H.nj Am/1 M CaM.
II H.KJIO, I'/Wirid/Sonls/rlci/Miii!,, I tin.

V I)., Bl;ir> w/HI.K.k Int, V rJr. Aulo \I;M\\.
w/OO, I Hi SI I I I Oil, S 01 VIII n(i, I'S. I'/AHS

Mr Del Jill Cru'iMi Alloy Wills
KnylMbS I rm'y VIN »NYl/)^4?:i 1:),()!;ii

$

Buy for:24,995
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

I;XI;CUTIVHSI:RII:S
A Or Auto f r tni w/OO 4 61 Vfl t r ig
f ' f i , I'/ABri Hrkf. An ClirnatM Contifil'
Ou.-il An Hay lVfii.,ils/Wiiid/lkr,/Miii'.
l.«n!h«r, Ur Di.f, AM/IM Cnss, T/Whl'
Cruiswt, Alloy Whls, I/CJk, KitylHr.s tntiy
VIN#F'y/?6949 l'> 1'1/mi

24,995$
Buy for:

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERES

4 Or Burgandv w/Owy Int Auto rnni
I.Id '".III) Ulf, 4 61 VB, i'h, P/Aaa Srki Air
Clim Critrl, Air H/ia, P/Sl;,/Wind/I kr./Mirr-.
Ht Ool. AM/KM Can-,, I/Whl. Cruisi., Alloy
Whir., 1/Gls, KHVIHSS Enl VIN

711098 ?4G5?

H8,995Buy for

FAMILY
OWNED

>W:*><l!Xi!ifii<:Wit>(»

Prices include all consumer costs except tax, lux tax, license & registration fees Not responsible lor tvDoqraohol errors
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Good care is key when shooting for high mileage
By BOB HAGIN

Oldsmoblle's Silhouette minivan Is a 'great rig for weekend ski trips,1 in the
words of reviewer Tom Hagln. w

Power to pass and space
for seven in a Silhouette

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

I've found owners of high mileage ve-
hicles have one thing in common: they
take good care of their machines. These
are some of the areas that high-mileage
drivers pay attention to:

DRIVING - Common sense tells us
hard driving wears out a car prematurely.
Jackrabbit starts are hard on the drive
train (transmission, clutch, drive shafts,
etc.) while panic stops wear out brakes
and suspension parts before their time.
Just parking a car in a covered area prob-
ably adds a half-dozen years to its life
expectancy. Even warming up the engine
and drive train every morning helps a lot.

MAINTENANCE — A good rule of
thumb is to trim down the time between

By TOM and BOB HAGIN

KORUKS NEWSPAPER!

The early '80s marked the beginning of
the minivan "explosion" and while small
ixins tuive been moderately popular in this
country since the '50s, they were all Euro-
pean in oriyin. Many of today's mid-sized
people-movers have a generic look to tliem
and it's sometimes tough to distinguish one
from the otiver. Not so with the Oldsmobile
Silhouette: it can't be mistaken for any thing
but typical General Motors.
BOB: Before we turned it back, I drove the
Silhouette on a fairly long trip with a full
load. With the 4-speed overdrive transmis-
sion and careful driving, we got around 25
mpg on the highway. Our test model's 3.8-
liter V6 had an amazing amount of power.
I've driven lots of little minivans that
couldn't pull the hat off your head.
TOM: The Silhouette shares its platform
and most of its body panels with a couple
of the other General Motors minivans, but
the Olds looks the best and the least like a
hand-held miniature vacuum cleaner* I
hesitate to call the area ahead of the front
seats the dashboard since it looks big
enough to host a ping-pong tournament It
takes a lot of getting used to.
BOB: I agree, but in order to get good
mileage, a slippery shape is necessary. The
raked windshield and sloping nose really
reduce wind drag, along with the curved
roof line. Oldsmobile gave us the Special
Edition van, which had leather trim, cruise
control, the bigger engine and steering
wheel-mounted stereo controls. On my trip,
I didn't have to fiddle with the radio con-
trols.

TOM: One of the features that was really a
turn-on was the automatic sliding side door
feature. It can be opened from the outside
by pushing a button on a remote control on
the key fob. Another interior side door
switch is in the overhead console along
with a compass, individual map lights and
an outside temperature gauge.
BOB: Minivans have a lot of glass and
sunlight tears up the average interior.
Oldsmobile tints all the glass behind the
driver which cools the inside and extends
the life of the upholstery. My passengers
lovod riding back there. They were invis-
ible to other drivers in traffic. If I had little
kids ngai n, the optional built-in pair of

Generation
Gap

child seats would be perfect.
TOM: Carrying a heavy load in this Silhou-
ette wouldn't be a problem since our test
rig had the touring suspension and an au-
tomatic load leveling system. It senses
when there's a lot of weight in the back
and pumps the shocks up automatically.
There were two very small glove boxes and
the front passenger needed more legroom.
I also thought the giant windshield wipers
were ugly — they need to be tucked away
under the hood.
TOM: The lower body panels were all made
from plastic. This helps protect the finish
from debris kicked up from the tires. More
importantly, the plastic resists door dings.
It was nice to have all-season capability
with a rear wiper/washer/defogger, plus
more defog-ability on the driver's side rear
glass. The grippy mud and snow tires held
well on wet pavement and Oldsmobile
owners who live in snow country would
appreciate the available traction control.
BOB: Last year, many GM products used
automatic door locks as a safety feature.
When the driver dropped the shift selector
into drive, the doors locks clicked shut
They worked great, except they stayed
locked after the ignition was turned off. It
was hard to remember to push the unlock
button on the door. This year, the doors
automatically unlock when the key is shut
off. Pulling the electrical fuse for the un-
lock/lock feature will disable the system
completely.
TOM: I must be getting older. Dad I really
enjoyed just slipping behind the wheel and
leisurely cruising this big machine around
town. It would have been a great rig for
weekend ski trips with a load of friends. It
could easily cany all the necessary week-
end gear.
BOB: Now if I could only get you inter-
ested iii starting a family to go on those ski
trips, too.

i TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE!: $21,465
PRICE AS TESTED: $22,650

CURB WEIGHT: 3,879 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 20.0

gallons
ENGINE TYPE: 3.8-liter V8 TIRES: P205/70/R15
w/TPFI
ENGINE SIZE: 231

rid/3791 cc
HORSEPOWER;

170® 4800 RPM
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 225 t«'

3200 RPM
WHEELBASE:

109.8773.!)"
TRANSMISSION:

Fou r-speed automatic

BRAKES (F/R): Front Disc/
ABS, Rear Drum/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front engine/

front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Seven

passenger/four-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, nips,
C i ty/h i ghwa y/average: 17/25/
19

0-60 MPH: 9.6 seconds

Union County Buick
moves to new location

The 78-yeBT old Union County Buick
dealership has moved from Elizabeth to
a new fncility on Route 22 in Scotch
Plains.

Dealership owner Paul Batista said,
"the move was prompted to accomodate
a wider service area."

The showroom is located on Route 22
East, across from the Blue Star Shop-

ping Center. The service and parts de-
partments offer a complete line of Mr.
Goodwrench parts and service.

Union County Buick, one of the oldest
Buick dealerships in the country, offers
individual sales, leasing and fleet sales
throughout New Jersey. Showroom
hours are 9 a.m.-9 p.m. daily, except Sat-
urday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Service hours are
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

the maintenance recommended by the
maker of the vehicle. Oil and oil filter
changes every 3,000 to 4,000 miles are far
cheaper than replacement engines and, if
they're done by a heads-up technician, ca-
tastrophes caused by such malfunctions
as rotted coolant and heater hoses, loose
or worn drive belts, corroded battery ca-
bles and heat-brittle vacuum hoses can be
avoided. Servicing an automatic transmis-
sion every year will head off premature
failure. Even washing and waxing a ve-
hicle lengthens its life and cleaning dirt
from under fenders and on the sus-
pension can help slow down rust.

DRIVER AWARENESS - About a
quarter of the ills that keep vehicles from
reaching that magical half-miHion-mile
mark could be avoided if their drivers
were consciously aware of what's hap-

pening. If a car "feels" wrong (steering or
brakes pull to one side, brake pedal stroke
gets lower, engine is somewhat hard fc
start or has developed a funny noise), it's
giving the driver fair warning that some-
thing needs attention. A walkaround to
observe tire tread an(J wear patterns, the
appearance of rust spots and "things" fac-
ing off takes very little time and keep_s
small problems from becoming big one*.
A weekly raising of the hood just to look
around sometimes heads off major and
minor problems and even looking into the
trunk can tell the driver if there's an
opening that's allowing rain water to seep
in and rust the trunk floor, or that the
spare tire has gone flat.

A family car is the second biggest single
investment most ever make. It makfs
sense keep to it running as long as pos-
sible.

JUST A STONE'S THROW AWAY!

BRAND NEW
1994 MITSUBISHI

V6. 5 spd.. p/s. p/b, p/w/lcks., cruise, a/c. air bag, AM/FM cass
w/equa!.. mats. MSRP $27,645. VIN# RY016728.

3OOOGT

$
PER MONTH

-*aa* cr*w-t* MMe on 42 me ocead «nd «a*t tat ma pynvt, $3SC ••*<. Me dap. 4 $4CC sat-*
m * « « rctsocr S1OOC a x - . 3 * n M l Tom a pymo. 11239a 10.000 - i . y atowna.
<*w%mrmt* L£V 1 4 3C&

CSALANTBRAND NEW
1994 MITSUBISHI
Auto., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, a/c, dual air bags std., AM/FM cass.,

p/w/lcks., cruise, mats, MSRP $17,777, VIN #RE072804.

$ 185PER MONTH
tot AM~k
per mi tfw

asec on 42 mo dowd and leaM 1st. mo. pyrnnt. $200 r»f M C dtp A 1400 bank
Jon JKKCOoMi Gap Ms net Touiatpvmnti. $7770. iCUJQOmiAr. *•»«•«*• , T2*

LEV $9552

BRAND NEW
1994 MITSUBISHI

5 spd., 4 cyl.. p/s. p/b. AM/FM cass.. rw def., VIN# RE061759,

$

MSRP $13,850.

139PER MONTH
a pjtnnn. M M on 46 mo auM and laaaa. tit met oyw. UK « we Me » M I oar*
M t i m t r . $1000 Ooon. OaBKS.ua. Tow d ppnm $6672 10.000 mjfl alooanca

r i , fcXT'

BRAND NEW
1993 MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE

WAGON, Auto., 6 cyl., p/s, p/b, a/c, AM/FM cass., air bag,
p/w/lcks., cruise, MSRP $23,570. VIN# PT003899.

$

ER MONTH
Laasa pymna. Dasad on 42 ma doted and Mats. 1st mo. pymnt, S2S0 r«l. sac. dap, & $400 bank lee
duaalhcapoon. $1000oam G«e«s mcl Total<Xpjmnn. J9S76. 10.000ml/yr. akwarcg. IScpn
mi Irwaaflar I.EV$U.3M

BRAND NEW 1994 MITSUBISHI

rv MAX PICKUP
4 cyl., 5 spd., p/s, p/b, mats, radio accomidation pkg., VIN#

RP006919. Stk.# 94MI245, MSRP $10,238.

S8897

Plus This Weeks
USED CAR Specials From

Over 75 In Stock!
CUTLASS
CALAIS

2 * 4c«t ajto.w
p/b. AWFM. dltc
«Ns. tx pft*3. rw
del.. Ul. 51.B71 m .
V'M KM24E932.

wo

1»lTOYOTA

CAMRY
DLX

* a, 4 cyl. Bio (W.
pt.Wl.AMm CM.
at p M a a . a .
crjsa.ta.3S 540 « !
VWHW6S4 S»l

\m IOYOTA

PICKUP
M. < cyl. 5 ipd.
fii.tit.it*. um\i
can. C M Mnch 11.
MI. am n>. VIM
H704I3I7. Slkl
F2I07A.

11,480

1MIMA20A

626 LX
SaMA4c|l.alo.i*
lft.IW.WUuu
a>«**gM».*
W a M m a a t t
Mft.3MMm.Wif
W ' U K

811,480

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer
except for lie, reg. & taxes.

OVER 150 NEW MITSUBISHI'S AVAILABLE
AT PRICES THE COMPETITION

CANT TOUCH

RTS. 202&31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ

908-782-3600

FlemiiKfto*
CARSTMKKdMfTR
Family Of Dealerships
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To Save

I
m

•:•$•>•

Award Winning '94 Dodge

White, 4 p i ; A <§$$ ijiitd, P/S,
P/B, air contf., vtf&si, r/def.
cass,, STK iRW 55A, 56.469

mites; VIN #LJ3i 0247

4 speed auto, trans., 3.3L, 6 cyl. eng., rear defroster, P/W, AIR, P/S, P/B, cruise control
wheel, AM/FM cassette, dual air bags, floor mats, int. wipers, 45,000 miles. Closed end
lease w/$9702 purchase opt. price. Includes $500 college graduate rebate. Total MSRP
$19,276. VIN #RF204038. Incl. All cost to be paid by consumer except licenses,
rea.taxes & doc fee.

USED CAR C
•90 CHEVROLET '86 FORD

CAVALIER ESCORT WAGON
Silver, 4 dr., 4 cyl., auto, P/S, P/B,
AIR, t/glass r/def. AM/FM. As Is.
Stk. #IN3-56B: VIN #GW209625.

83,375 miles.
$1605

'89GMC
SUBURBAN 4X4 SLE
Red/White, V8, Auto, P/S< P/B.

P/W, P/Lks, AIR, Cass.. full power
trailer, towpkg, Stk. #T41-85A, VIN

#KF5080O3.79,968 miles.
$11,989

On the Spot
R

flp(J310:

$4995

'92 DODGE
DX^NIROCRT

ffedi 2 dti A cyl., turba 5 spd,
m/trans,P/S<M P/Sts,P/Wf

AIR, Cassi, TiHi Cniise, Stk. #dd-2-
12A. VIN #NN 146025.6,899 miles.

$8989

'91 BUICK
SKYLARK

Blue. 4 dr., 4 cyl., auto, P/S, P/B,
P/W. P/Uts, AIR, AM/FM tilt,

cruise. Extra Clean. STk. #P6614A.
VIN #MM246535.28.865 miles

$7595

'87 DODGE
DAYTON A

Red, 2 dr., 4 cyl., auto P/S, P/B,
AIR, casette. moon roof, rear
louvers, STk #SH4-37A. VIN
#AG147176.87,940 miles.

$2989

'88 OLDSMOBILE
DELTA 88

Maroon. 4 dr., 6 cyf, auto,* P/S,
P/B, AIR, P/W, P/Lks, Cass, Tilt,
Cruise, Stk. #SH4,67A. 62,742

miles. VIN #JW330662.

$5495

86 DODGE
RAM ISO PICK UP
Grey, V8, Auto, P/S, P/B, Uke
New. 8" Bed. Stk. #T44-3. VIN

#GSt 17622. 61.717 miles.

$3989

CUSTOMER COMES FWSTH _

WO®dnt3

From Garden State Parkway
Exit 131-North/$outh onto Rt 27 South, at
7iii light, turn right on to Central Aye.

om Route 287 North From Route 287 SouthFrom Route 207 North
iM»:tuchen-Boii|« 27 Exit,
toft at 3nl light, rltfht al
wcxl n«hi to CtMprat Awe.

Mctnchdii New Dwhatil
no.ni cult, loft at iifiht. ion
.it I H « I lltyht lo c:«'iiir.il Avu.

908-548-3500
85 CENTRAL AVE at RilU i £ Zt • METUCHE^

Prices incL all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration, doc. fees and taxes.
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"We Promise Great Cruise Vacations!"
«*Burvy ftj»* tor

Ufits
< Corpora* CfUMS

km phaaa * Local serves »

5 NIGHT BOOK NOW
CANADA FOR BEST

From$709

908-968-7500 • 1-800-BUY-CRUS
Hyde Park

326m.22W. _jCBUi
.̂ Green Brook

1993 Tax
Returns

$20 OFF
Pwtonci oiButinwi

If you coll for appt. by 2- \ 5-94

CfCTVIED KJWC ACCOUNTANT
785 West Foothill Rd.

Brtdgewaler 231-9164

New Jersey
Symphony

* * Orchestra
••Hollywood

to Broadway1*
ITCH HENDERSON

"A Salute to Broadway"
Musk by George Gershwin, Andrew Uoyd Webber. Irving Berlin.
Richard Rodgers, and many more popylar composers. W -x-
THURS^JAN.IO,8I»« ^ SAT, JAN Ii., 8 PM
State Theatre. New Brunswick ^r Trenton War Menwrol Theatre
SUN, JAN. U.. 1PM ^L
Newark Symphony Ha* * Tickecs; $35. 30.13.17

CALL I 8 0 0 ALLE6R0

DINNER THEATRE
At

BIRCHWOOD MANOR
Whippany, NJ

"The Italian Wedding"
A Mock Italian Wedding Evtr>me Is APan OP

Saturday, January 22
Saturday, January 29

CALL 201-786-5669
CC and Company

New Year's Resolution!
Get Rid of The Old, On With The New

Bras • Panties • Sleepwear
Slim, Average & Full Figured

Where you'11 find these Famous Brands:
• Chrisiian Dior
• Jezehei • Ck\Mei>
• Lad\ NfarierK • Snwihie

• Yanin Fair • Oiga
• Cami\ al • Warner's
• Lihene* Wacoa!
• Siaidenform • Baii • Subtract
• Lily of France • Arvd Mag More'

Come to LINGERIE
by Susan

Colonial Village Shopping Center
I Opposite Pramxfe Dtmr | WARNER S Cotton AIv*ff .*

Rt. 27 & Parsonage Rd« Edison 549-4543

I All Basic Bras & Panties

Mall wide diplays with lots
of items made with TLC

Shop Mall Hours
Located At: Route 611 - Stroudsburg, PA

Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
RD #1, Walnutport, PA (215)767-7343

Forbes
Newspapers
Your Number 1 Source

For Local News

H E A T R E
N E W B R U N S W I C K

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!!
CALL (908) 246-7469

Monday-Saturday 10am-6pm • 15 Livingston Avenue, flew Brunswick. MJ 08901

Funding
has been
provided
by the

Mew Jersey State
Council on the
Arts/Department
of State

Friday. Jan. 21. 8pm Saturday. Jan. 22. 8pm —Wednesday. Jan. 26. 8pm — Thursday. Jan. 27. 8pm

Direct from
Budapest,
Back by
Popular

Demand!

THE
* «

Totally

irresistable-
(like) weJcoming|
back an old
friend'
The Nashville
Banner

"You See and
Hear Every Word'
b the motto of The
national Theatre of
the Deaf, and it's
really true.' 1
The Washington Times

'A song filled valentine"

The Los Angeles Times

ALWAYS...

PATSY CLINL!
A Professional Musical-Theatre

Tribute to The Country Legendl

The national Theatre of

the Deaf ^esenf*

Dylan Thomas'

NEW YORK

I CITY OPERA1

NATIONAL

COMPANY

presents

Giacomo
Puccini's

MANAMAUNDER i-mum-ir* |
MILK WOOD BUTTERFLY
A humorous four-star j

mance for everyorve.. A nlfiht of
theatre you won't want to missl

STATE FOLK

ENSEMBLE

$38, $33, $28, $19

1/28 Stewart Copeland and the Rhythmatists- 2/3 Diane Schuur and the Count Baste Orchestra • 2/6 Charlotte's Web

This [xirformance Ls sunfj In
Italian with KnfllLsh supertltle.s so

you won't m h s a wort)I fn>
l-K-.rformanoe. LcctUIC 7|)m. V3
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A group of students
enjoy a dinoasctuY
exhibit at the NJ,
State Museum
n Trenton
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Is Your Child Being
Challenged?

Open
House

Come experience a nurturing community
that celebrates questioning minds and encourages

thedevelopmentof"ideas,

Wardlaw-Hartridge
A culturally divent college preparatory day school

serving Central New Jersey since 1882.

Lower School Open House
Grades K-7

Tuesday February 1,1994 8:00 am

Please RSW to the Admissions office at (908) 756-0035
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Lower School Grades K-7

1040 Plainfielti Avenue . PUinheid. NJ CT060
(908! "56-0035

THE LARGEST HOME REMCDEL1SG SHOW IS Si

GARDEN STATE

H O M E EXPO
JAN. 21-23

Hours: Fri. 1-1PPM Stt UAM-10PM Sun. ll.\M-*PM

i Garden State Exhibit Center
50 Atrium Drive. Somerset, VI (Exit 6 off 1-2ST)

Stv • Completely Built 56' Ranch House on Display Indoors!

All you mvvi tn model & decorate your home ..under one roof!
Remodeten, Kitchent, Security, Appliance^ Cabinets, Decks, Windows,

Doors, Sptt & Pools, Tile ...and much, much more! p ^

M North Jersey's quality mtmifKtosn and retailers!
FRSS PuWwri Seniors $4.00 Friday only BRING THE KIDS

8 SEETHEFREE
For more information call l-«00-332-EXPO E m O T SHOW!

CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGH)

SOMERSET
VALLEY YMCA

Somorvillo Pool
Wed. January 19th

7 pm

BERNARDSVILLE
POOL

Tucs.. February 8th
7 pm

J*Call for more information $

534-4090
g Whitehouse
^Aquatic Center^

424 Rt. 22 W
y Whitehouse Station £

fyj (Across from Bishop's Trtriftway)

Des-gnenPortrats
For Someone Very

Special on
Valentines Day...

Puff* The Fantasy

No other jjli i* more personal or
yiacfca (tun a pdotojmpii of
wvractf tor vow lo\cd one on

Win a FREE session and
11x14 portrait. No purchase
necessary. Just send in
name, address & phone
number by Jan. 22 with a
few words using the wore
Whisper's.

Example: "Nights Are For
Whisper's."

FwMrttCtU
NMOWarMFiw
1400-7144*37
J«0-2tt North I M I
DwwUn

January 19-21, 1994 Fortes Newspapers Weekend Plus



Weekend

Science for kids is 'super'
at the N.J. State Museum
Super Science Weekend expected to draw thousands of future geniuses

By LORE RUSSO behind the scenes." Albright said, and often tedious work of the sci-
WeekenaPtus Writer explaining the Sights Behind the enlist. Instead of seeing .1 pristine

V
iew the preparation of a l ights program. "They will see our specimen through a display case,

fossil or sing along with a storage areas, our preparation lab spectators will have an opportunity
musical environmentalist and our science bureau. In our ex- to see what the specimen LVKS
this weekend as the New penence of taking groups behind like before it is denned up and

Jersey State Museum celebrates the scenes we've seen it gives an separated from, its matrix isur-
its 14th annual Super Science incredible understanding of how rounding material).
Weekend. much never reaches public view, They'll be able to soe how the

The show, jammed full with ex- of how much work goes on that scientist gets the matrix away
hibits and activities, will be held they're never aware of. There are without destroying the spcv::v.e:'.."
Saturday and Sunday in the Tren- many specimens \isitors may Ms Albr.sh: >.\:.J. "In th:s way we
ton museum. This year's Super never see because they're too sen- can almost take people out in the
Science Weekend will be high- sitive to light and temperature, or field with us"
lighted with robotics and as- they're too tir.y. too fragile." Some of the exhibits and exhibi-
tronomy exhibits, hands-on so- Looking at specimens up dose tors have been returning year after
ence activities for visitors, slide may often give the spectator a year since the outset of the Suyvr
shows and lectures. Assistant Cu- whole different perspective. "If a Science show, which had :ts start
rator of Natural History Shiriey Ai- child stands next to a taxidermy 14 years ago bo celebrate ren-
bright anticipates an attendance of mount, it gives them a whole dif- ovations to the museum's Natural
between 7,000-10.000. ferent view of a specimen's size." History Hall. Originally, the show

New this year are two programs Albright said. occurred on Sunday but the at-
designed to give visitors a behind- Armchair Science :s seen as a tendance was so high museum
the-scenes glimpse at the prepare- way to get the staff involved with staff decided en extending :'::•: ex-
tion of fossils and artifacts and a museum spectators while also g:v- hib:-on "ve: r.v: day;
view of museum pieces which may mg the scientists a chance to l ift The museum itself, which '.'•"—
never make it to the display cases, about their work. "Instead of be eeiebrating its 100th an-
Sights Behind Tne Lights and thirjcr.g r-r the staff as ur.ap- niversary next '.'ear. originally was
Armchair Science will no doubt prcachable." Albright said "people founded as a wsy to store and ex-
give people a better understanding begin to understand what we do." hibit natural history and archae>
of museum work. Demonstration of fossil prepare- logical collections "Many state

"On a very limited basis we are tion techniques will also give visi- museums had r.ar^rai histor.- col-
going to encourage groups to go tors a chance to see the debate lections first." she said- "In the

> Eta)
V

. » • • • ' * ' '

2;
B ^ ^ _ r

The planetarium at the N.J. State Museum hosts both as-
tronomy shows and laser music shows.

Fast facts
Super Science

Weekend
• When: 9 a.m.-5 p.n. Saturca..-

• Wt>ere: \e>: ierse, State '.'.-
se-.~ 205 w. State Street, Ttentori
• Phone: S09 777-1200
• What's Happening: State •*-•

S^'Cv.'i.

• Admission: Free e/cept for plan-
etanur-. S I a™d laser '$4; shovfi.

The N.J. State Museum will host its 14th annual Super Science
Weekend Saturday and Sunday in Trenton.

1800s there was a burst of geologic people the opportunities and van
surveys as each state rapidly tried ous exhibits at the county's onvi-
to Bnd out what mmmg industries ronmental education centers.
and exploitive (economic) minerals 'These centers arc often little
could be ust\i People were trying gems that no one knows about,"
to map the state, to Bnd out what Albright said
rocks were there, which translated Robotics in Education will m
into economic prosperity." It voh/ed simple robotic models ma-
wasni until the museum was nipulated by visitors to do simple
moved in the 1960s to its current tasks and to show how some of the
location thai it began to display simple robotics kits can be used to
flee :.it:ve and fine arts collections, illustrate certain principles, such

Only the technological areas as levers and counter balancing
have not been fully represented in weights.
the museum, Ms. Albright said, Photographs and literature of
which is why the staff is very in- Astronomy, an exhibit put together
terested in getting a fair share of by the Amateur Astronomers As
hands-on science and chemistry sociation of Princeton, will feature
activities, robotics and astronomy a small telescope through which to
exhibits for the weekend. view sunspots, "providing there

"V.'eve always tried to give a are sunspots," Albright joked.
classic approach to science along Tanya Osnowich, an employee
with how science is used." Albright of the Department of E n w
said "Some people have a difficult ronmental Protection and Energy,
time making that jump. For years who describes herself as a "musi-
everyone in geology was interested cal environmentalist" will be pre-
in describing the dinosaurs within senting Sing a Song for the Earth,
an inch I their lives. Then there a participatory show featuring
was a shift and they started be- songs and original music by Ms.

. ming intere sted in how dino- Osnowich as a tribute to the earth
Ssu: •: :*:" ir.'.j the c-cil'gy cf their and its environment.
times '.'••' ve tried to she w the Saturday's shows will be high-
da a< .::.: ach and to bring in lighted by a stage adaptation of
: : pani I howh v ientific TheWartviUcWizard,achildi •
• • • • - . • t today book with an environmental .

•• • ;. tivitii sage Sunday's programs ini
• ' • ' -'.hers planetarium program, Lifi '

. " . ' ' • a •• . ' ' . them the Stars, at a cost of $1 a pei

ght

togethei by the Somerset discovery, to leave with a'
*-::•• Park <>..::.:::. .:.<,',, showing awe," Albrighl said.

Art, science and education all part of regular museum menu

Ongoing attractions at the New Jersey
State Museum in Trenton include
gallery showings featuring artworks
by New Jersey artists and themes of

interest to Garden State residents.
Current exhibitions include "Works by

Regina Bogat" (through April IOJ, "Dream
Singers: Story Tellers: An African-American
Presence" (through March 20) and "The
Traveler as Ethnographer: Development of
The N.J. State Museum's Ethnographic Col-
lection" (through June 29). Programs and
dates are subject to change. Call (609) 292-
6308 for updated information.

The museum also sponsors a number of

educational programs for children, including
the Kaleidoscope Kids, who 'Mil continue
their focus on science during February's
Black Histor,' Month celebration with a pro-
gram spotlighting the achievements of Afri-
can-American chemists, physicists and '--ngi-
neers. In March, dinosaurs and the flora
and fauna of New Jersey will be the focus of
"Fur. Feathers, Fins and Fossils."

Other educational programs include pro-
grams for early teens 'including Kalei-
doscope Kid graduates) such as a young
writers project, a young astronauts program
and a scouting astronomy programs. For
more information, call (609) 292-6333.

Admission is always t;<:<- \r, \y: rr.uw.im,
except tor planetarium and lam shows, Ad-
mission to plan'.-V;.-:.::. -.war. is $1, v/ith
children under vty. 2 admitted free Ad-
mission to laser concert! (Friday wl Satui
diy only, through May 15), which include
"Celestial Odyuey," "Laser U2," "Whote
Lotta Led," "Pink Floyd: The Wall" and
"Space Cha*e" ti |6 (adult*), >S (seniors)
and $4 'children under 12). Diicounti are
available foi group of 20 or more, Pa more
information, call (800) 202-6333.

The N.J. State Museum ii located at 20.0
West Stau.- St. in Trenton. Hoar: are 9 irn
4:45 p.m. Tuetday^Saturdayf, noon-6 p.m.

Sundays. The musc:um is rloscd on Mun
days and state holidays,

Due to construction, there is no visitor
parking at tne museum Tuesday-Friday.
Parking on thot.c days is <iv;iil;iblr in pri
v,-]U-, paid lot.:, throughout the city. There is
also metered parking nearby on West State
Street down the driveway between the tnu
leum auditorium ;irul the I)rp;ir!.iiicn1 nl
Education.

For more Information, call (808) 292 83OB
H a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays, For recorded In
formation, <-ali any lime at (808) 292-6464,

4 Weekend Plus Forbes Newspapers January 19-21,1994



V E N T S

Hands-on activities allow visitors to "assemble an ant" or enjoy
a "bug's eye view" through a large multi-lensed "bug eye" at
the "Backyard Monsters: The World of Insects" exhibit running
through May 15 at the Morris Museum in Morristown.

'Backyard Monsters' are
buggin' out in Morristown

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN

WeetendPli is Erfta

L
ast year around this time, the
Morns Museum was proudly
unveiling its Etruscan ex-
hibit, featuring artifacts from

;i civilization dating bad< thou-
sands of years,

List weekend, another big ex-
h i b i t o p e n e d , o n l y t h i s l i n e fea-
tures examples of life tli.it date
lurk 350 million yean Nut human
life, mind you, Imjj life, which
hasn't changed all thai much over
tin1 millennia

Which makes tho Backyard
Monsters: the World of Insects
exhibi t , which will cont inue
through May 15 nl the Morns inn
seuni, .1 hi;.tune,il ndvonluro in ail
dition in being just plain creepy
thousands oi mounted bugs, rani1,
ing from common housotlius to cx-

O l i C l i e e l l e s a i n l l l U g O w a l k l l u ;

sticks IVom Iho more tropical ie
gions around the globe, are on tlis
play, complete with infontiaUon
explaining their origin, environ
nient and llle:.l\le

Hut t h a i s not ail i i» ' touring
exhibit, pu1 together by Creative
Presentations of Cullfbvniu tea-
l u res a variety ol in le iac l i v e i-x

hibits and a gallery of giant ani-
mated bugs, ranging from an
eight-foot praying mantis to a rhi-
noceros beetle that's roughly the
size of a Volkswagen Beetle.

The giant models might be a lit-
tle scary for smaller children, but
there's plenty to see even if you
skip the Jurassic Park aspect of
the exhibit. And there's plenty to
loam, with many activities mid dis-
plays designed to teach visitors
about how bugs live and die, how
they move and how they affect the
environment

Hours lor the exhibit at the Mor-
ns Museum, located just a tew
minutes from both Route 24 and
Route 287 In Morristown, are H)
a.m.-f> p.m. Mondays-Thursdays,
to a.m.-(5 p.m. Fridays and Satur-
days, and noon-5 p.m. Sundays.
Group rates are available lor
groups of 20 or more.

BACKYARD MONSTERS: THE WORLD

OF INSECTS through May 15 at tho

Moms Museum, 6 Nomwncty Heights

Ril. (oft Columbia Boulevard!, Mor-

nstown. Admission $8 adults, $5 se-

niors, $3 childa>n ages 5 12. (201)

538 8069.

Kitchen
magician
Highland Park artist
finds painting subjects
in her own pantry

By KATE LINCOLN

WsetendP/us Writer

O
nce you enter the world of
Jo Gershman's paintings,
you'll forget the cold you
had to hrave to see them.

Her tiny works (none is larger
than a sheet of letter paper) on
view through Feb. 19 at the B.
Beamesderfer Gallery in Highland
Park richly evoke the warmth and
comfort of a cozy kitchen.

Titled Fables and Feasts, the
show includes her still lifes of
fruits and vegetables with intri-
cately patterned backgrounds, as well as illustrations
of three Aesop fables: The Tiro Oabs. The Fox and
ttie Grapes, and The Heron

"The subtitle for this show could be Things from
the...Household.' " Gershman said. Subjects include
a blue tea kettle and a honey pot that belong to
friends, her cats and delicately patterned fabrics.

The gouache paintings are richly hued and pre-
cisely drawn. Gouache is a medium Gershman start-
ed using because, as she said. "I'm really a 'pusher
and a puller.' I was the despair of a watercolor teach-
er I had." She uses the water-based paint "like col-
ored pencil" and with a dry brash technique to sat-
isfy her need for "obsessive attention to detail."

Gershman started her artistic career as an illustra-
tor and calligrapher working for a publisher and.
later, a graphic design company but wanted to work
for herself. Going out on her own as an artist proved
successful, based largely on the popularity of her
convmissions for calligraphy and illustration of Jew-
ish marriage contracts. But completing the paintings
on view, which are almost miniatures, was very satis-
fying for her.

"I love doing them." Gershman said. "They're a
nice break from the calligraphy."

No matter how infrequently she can make time for

Radishes is one example of the gouache paintings by Highland
Park resident Jo Gershman on exhibit through Feb. 6 at the B.
Beamsderfer Gallery in Highland Park.

painting, she is always full of ideas. The inspiration
for "Radishes," a three-inch gemlike rendition of the
tubers against a decorated tile countertop, came to
her m the supermarket when the vegetables "said,
'Paint me!' "

Four paintings of cats :nside Bower petals arose
when she thought to render portraits of two of her
cats as a birthday present for her husband.

"Pumpkin Tea" was created in hopes that the view-
er would wonder. "What house were these tea things
m? Who was sitting down to pumpkin tea, and why is
it called thai? " Gershman said.

"I enjoy the colors and textures of food for food's
sake." she continued. "I love to cook. There is a real
joy in doing it."

She most often uses fruits and vegetables because
"the cats steal things. I had to paint one picture of
cheese at my mother's house because they'd go after
it."

Collectors have gone after her works as well. Last
year, all her works except two sold during the show,
and those were sold shortly afterward.

FABLES AND FEASTS 0VOU0! Fee. 19 at the B. Beamesder-

fer GaHery. 6 North Second Are., Highland Park. Hours 10

a.m.-6 p.m. McndayFnday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday', and by

appointment. (90S1 249-6971.

Museums
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton Uni\«rsit>

'..eso.u '." .\ £*- S.i*j'd«3> from
10 .! ' " ? L' " ' Su'KWv *"O " 1-

5 p " i Free aar"isswn. Touis ol
museum highlights Skiturdjy at 2
ti m Western European paint-
<r*£s. sculpture a^d decorat^e art
troi'i 19th and 20th centunes;
also (xeCyKjmtaan art and ait 0*
the Americas.
•A Pface to Be, Mm on construc-
tion at tne National Gallery of Art,
3 p.m. Jan 23.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 w s t H U M St., Dauifiew
1908) 755-5831
Colonial honw built m 1746 tind
cmonicl'iig New Jersey history
from fttfoie independence to
.irtei the Ciul Wai. Open Satur-
day (Rani 2 4 p.m. Free I M 1

liontM members. Non member
admission' adults $1. children
tree.

MEUAR HOUSE
1281 Rwi Rd.
(908) 463 8363

y To-Aisruo Historic mu-
seum, w f w - \ i ne tn eirueitor
of i fe in '.** town's eariy Cays.
Open Thursday through Saturaa.
frori noon-5 pjh, Donation

MIDDLESEX COilNTf MUSEUM
Cornelius Loo House

1215 RIM?' RO , Piscjta«ay

(9081 74$-41?7
Daify (except Monday and Satur-
ckv tram M o i l fwaani is -
sion.

MIUER-CORY HOUSE
61-1 MBUMttl Ave.. West̂ eW
(9O8U32-17TP
Fji'-nhouse txnit in 1740 on the
West F*i\,s of Eluafcethtown.
Open Sunday from 2-4 p.nv Free
adTHSS'On.
•Crewel en^n>der\ and apples
as a beverage. Jan. 23.

MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Momstowi
(201) 538-0454
Monday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
noon-6 p.m. Free admission for
members. Non-member admis-

: adufts $-1. seiior citizens
ano
•Pe.-T-arert gallery exfiifcits. tsr
saurs. !;ve aroma's, marrmais.
^'oael trains, histoiy, Nort*

I L-Xli-

ans. 'OcKs and minerals
• SocKya/o Vonsters The Wo* to
of insects, r-roug" May 15

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
Of AGRICULTURE

COOK Coi'ege

Route 1, New 3rur$w.o
(9081 249-2077
Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 a.rr.-5 p.m., Su'Xiay
from noon-5 p.m. Admission $3,
discounts available.
I "Cold as Ice." 1 D.m. Jan. 23.
Cost $2 for ice candles

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St., Trenton
(609! 292-6464
Tuesday through Saturday from 9
a.m.-4:45 p.m., Sunday from
noon-5 p.m. Free admission.
•Super Science Weekend. Jan.
22. 23.
•Kaleidoscope Kids third-birthday

party. 11 a.m. Jan. 29. Registra-
tion -eavred.
•"Artists' Collect, Artists' Gw,"
Ongong.
• ' D'eam Sngers, Story Tellers:
An African.«<nencan Presence."
through March 20.
•works Dy Regina Bogat. Jan.
29-Aorn 10 Reception from
5:30-7:30 p.m. Jan. 30.
• The Traveler as Ethnographer,"
through June 29.

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington St.. Newark
(201) 596-6550
Wednesday through Sunday from
noon-5 p.m. Free admission.
Largest museum in the Garden
State. Permanent exhibits include
Greek, African, and native Amen-
can art; paintings and sculpture
from 18th-century America; live
animals in a mini-zoo. Newark
Fire Museum displays antique
firefighting apparatus.
•Papervieights by Paul Stankard,
ongoing.

(Please turn to page 6)
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Weekend

Museums
iConfnuec from p igG 5

• •f umis^'ng c*o<ces m the
•Vnencan Horns, onto h

museum
January

Meet o

, Pot
bom t^fope and Amenca,
through January

OSBORN-CANNONBALL HOUSE
front St. Scotcj nans
(9081889-413?
iHtonc house from c '.750
Ooen the first Sunday 01 eac".
r*ontfi fro*" 2 - • " L ee .!.•
missior.

WMAACE HOUSE S,
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

38 Aasfi^gtop P: . S o w n e
1908' 725-1015

Somwvtfem 1778. Ooe-
Weonescay t^rougn SatuitlS]
fcom 10 a.rr -noon and i-5
p m., Sjna3. from 1-5 p m
^^ee admission.

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI
ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University

- j - -.^- St. \e . \ £ ..-s.-. ; -
90S- 932-7237

t.m.-4-JOpjn . Sa:_-.?. an
S_"03i t ' o " "co"-r ? •" "••.
adinukifl
•Worts horn r e QetHp fl at
Co: «!-"•• _v -Vss.v- V:
fvcujg* sonrg 19?u

Galleries

ANTONIA'S RESTAURANT
Elks lodge

40 Ljwngston Aie
\c-.v BmRMiok
9081 5494833

C w !-..- -s iooee •..- .-

B. BEAMESDERFER GAU.ER1

N ) . DESIGNER CfttFlSMEN

aoa _-ji; toes

PR1S1V4.MNG COUNCIL
OF SENS JERSFl

SOMERSET C0UNT1

MHMMSTRMION

I R E G I S T E R N O W

WINTER-
SPRING

New Jersey

6-Srhool Of

alletCMIKI • ra* * mm

Ballet* Jazz* Tap
WMI OfMge • Matim • Somenrite
201-736-5940 908-526-2334

Brushless

i
Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)
New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn Union

(next to (at Union
Bradlee's) Market)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

Regular price 15.19 plus lax

with this coupon

$
One Brushless

Exterior Car Wash

nlv

$983
$ Offer expires 1/30/94$

UNION COUNTS' ARTS CENTER
1601 IRVING ST. RAHWAY. NJ

PRESENTS

Marlene VerPlanck
and Trio

with:

Sonny Costanza Big Band

Saturday. January 29. 1994 Spm
Tickets S12.50-S 17.50

Box Office:
(908) 499-8226

r.MON C O U N T Y ARTS CENTER
Date Correction for "On A Winter's Night"

changed from Saturday, Feb. 5, 1994
to January 21,1994. Tickets S12.50 - S17.50

FEED THE
BIRDS!

WILD BIRD COUNTRY
uyour complete backyard

bird feeding source"

HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED:
Feeders Poles & Brackets

Squirrel Baffles

Roosting Boxes

Bird Bath Heaters

Nature Gifts and more...

Seed

Decorated Houses

Bird Baths

Books

$2.00 OFFi i$2,00 0
I on the purchase of $20.00 | | on the purchase of |
| or more. I I any bird feeder i

itd witf) arrv draw offer tx&tei 2jiirt4 _ _ •** v*!id mtn *"y«hw 'Mv tw**. i ' t v nM V»J«1 wi!(-; atry oir̂ T offer expfrti

Wild Bird Country
10 AmboyAve. • Metuchen • (908) 549-5250

Tues-Sat l(W,Thurs. 10-8, Sun. 10-4, Mon ClOMd
2 Blocks West of Rt. 1 Opposite Walg/eens

SW4IN UALLtHILb

rt MCHUNQ AR1S CENTER

Pianetariums

NIW nnsiY SIAU MUSEUM
203 WMI Stata Si rrwton
[ 6 0 9 ) . '"•' G t . i I
• lite-• v s i i tnr stars, Sai

ana Sl Ail'iir.'.ion $6
HAHIIAN VALLEY
COMMUI i i CoiUGf

HiH.ii . ..ah Branch
(908 • •'. 8805
Mm (4
•A v nq Wo Space." t a
•' i" ' 22 29
• A,:.., | n Uor\gt^Spe<

Natasha's Stars
ARIES [Marcd II to April 19)

Partners make important decisions
rtg*nimg!heus£ of joint assets You
wil be getting suncJ on t domestic
project now Affectionate interests
are »lso highlighted. A troublesome
situation in a friendship may arise

TAURUS (April : 0 to May 10)
You work well in partnership with
another now. Reaching agreements
and the signing of contracts art
favcred- Someone says thanks for
the help you have gisen him or her.
A partner gives you valuable support
and encouragement.

GEMIM (May 21 to June 10)
Exm incentive ind drive leads to
important business guns. Exercise.
initiative You are efficient and ef-
fective on the job. However, dealing
with » co-worker's hang-ups m»y
prove a bit nresome. An unexpected
expoM may arise now

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Hobbies and creative interests are
highiighied now A talk with a child
will set n m t n straight between the
youngster and you. Guard against
unwise romantic involvements. This
weekend, you art adventurous and
wi',1 be looking for exciting times.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) You
will want time this week to catch up
on reading and correspondence.
Concentraiive powers are excellent,
A relative may be difficult to gel
along wuh ihis week. Making chan-
ges at home base will be a major
ffionty dM weekend

VIRGO (August 23 to September
22) A question of ethics may arise on
the job You and a friend are definite-
ly on the same wave length now.
However, future social plans are sub-
l e t to change. Weekend visits with
friends are especially favored
Charm is your ally now

LIBRA (September 23 to October
22j You are quite sure of yourself
this week and will be taking the in-

itiative in making things happen lot
you in your career. Slay away from
risky financial propositions anil
gambling. Business is your best
route to monetary gains now.

SCORPIO (October 23 to
November 21) Though you will be
making new friendships this week,
you also will be sharing quality time
»ith a romantic interest. Try to avoid
a contest of wills with a family mem-
ber this week. Something you read or
see this week stimulates you intellec-
tually.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
December 21) A social connection is
a help to you in business this week
You will be attending to financial
record keeping now and will also be
going over investment options.
Doing further research about this
will give you the information you
need lo make ihc right decision

CAPRICORN (December 22 to
January 19) A friend has some good
advice about a business concern
I>ealings with those in authority are
favored now. Be alert this week as an
unscrupulous person could try to
lake advantage of you financially.
Mingle and circulate this weekend.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to
February 18) Extra determination
and resolve make you a force to be
reckoned with in business this week.
You are good at promoting yourself
and your ideas now. Keep aspira-
tions high. Your judgment is keen
and you will outmaneuvet the com-
petition.

PISCES (February 19 to March
20) You may be investing in an anti-
que, jewelry, or other collectible Ihis
week. You will deal with someone
this week whose philosophy of life
differs radically from your own.
Keep your mind open. You just may
leam something new.

Situ >.» Kint V»tu i« Synd.

CALL
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s Stareaw
1-900-884-8849

V I ' i Humid • <M h u m s , n l ; i v ' M i l I !" IHl

Tuiu ll Kmii (il Rolarv I'lmili •

Daily • Monthly • CoiitpallulHty I I M H I I < > \ » .
'In tin • inktfi i l i ini i j n w c r f u l ; * m u l rvn<liii((

TALK uvi;
t Introduction to explain cotl * $'£ 0fi i*1'""
a\ houn a day! Touch tone of Rolan I'lioiii

Speak to Astrologer * Ttuoi Rcattai
Mut-iU: [Sym%«(Ma



Weekend
Happeftings

BAStUAIl CAI10ANI
COIUCTIBLE SHOW

KnlgitsofColumbuinali
HHI\llkAui> I mil,.,
(908) <HI 1615 '.,'.] 11.
"I •.« IIv Ah.n il ' „ , , . , , ' i

I.in «V. Adnir.Mun $ I

courc ions BHOWCASI
[i S 1 H I M M . I I M

RouH 1. New Bnjntwii*
[908].' 18 4233
•Baseball card, u,,
i DllOCUblQ sl'nw, 10 ,

Ian 39, Free adrrnwn
DACHSHUND CLUB 01 N i

Gnggstown flrshousa
CtnalRd . Qnsjsto .-•
(908)462 8270, H I / ,'.
•Wintai MJILII ihovi ,
typet oi the ts>>>1., ilam

I in 10 Uut t t t'AW), children
un to i.' i i . 1 / )

r.ARDEN STATE HOME SHOW

*,,if()r-fi f,i,itf [ -hih'i Center
JOOAtnum Ui. SomarMI
1908) 938 M M
• I yiT/Unn|J f'jr tho Itornf;, 1 10
If MI J,in i '1,11 ii.rn.-10 p.rn Jan.
.*;. u ,i in (j|) in. tan, 23. AH

miigon 18
N J. WOODWORKING SHOW

i >I»,MII(III Han

Rarttan'"liter, Bditon
l HOD 826-8297
• vviih table H W I Hull'.. ,jnri othej
ini[iU:im.|!l% loi t i n r,tV)(j, n i / t u 7

;> m J.III 21 , 10 B,m.-8p.m, Jan.

22 1 " i " i •!) p.m. Jan. 23. Adull.<>
5,7, chlldran 12 and under tree.

SPORTS CARD AND

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

COMIC BOOK SHOW
Hamada Inn
WMtOf) Canal Hd., Someriet
(908) 583-7915
•Lxatfly what it !.JJŷ , 50 am.-4
p.m. Jan. 22. Adults $2, children
under 6 free.

STAMP, POSTCARD, AND
BASEBALL CARD COLLECTORS
OPEN HOUSE

AefllUrnpt
38 North Main St., Milltcwn
(908i 247-1093
•try< card and stamp collectors, 10
a.m. A p.m. Jan. 23, 30. Free ad-
!iii£Aior\

WORLD OF MINI MANIA
Holiday Inn Jetport
Routes 1-9 South.
(908) 382-2135

•DolK. doll-
houses, ana
otner minis-
tj'es, 10 a.m.-
4:30 p.T>. Jan.
30 Admission
$5, discounts

• 7/8" Insulated Glass
• Never Needs Painting
• Tilt-In Sash/Clean the Outside of Your

Windows From Inside Your Home

• Energy-Efficient
• Maintenance Free

The

SEAL-OMATIC'
Window

CALL NOW FOR A FREE
„ HOME DEMONSTRATION.

CAPPARELU CONSTRUCTION
214 FRONT STREET

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD, NJ 07080
DAY (908) 757-3733 EVE 475-5670

available.

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH
, OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ivvni VKI rum

$6.95
CASA Dl BERTACCHI DRY PACK
STUFFED SHELLS "
MANICOTTI OR

CHEESE RAVIOLI - resmwo

JONES 60l/»tW BROWN
BREAKFA V SAUSAGE

FULLY COOKED $5.49
PATTIES ««"••> BRiuto*
HATFIELD PORK ROLL

$1.49, $1.
MBAVG WlH.HI ]

DUTCH COUNTRY FARM FRESH
RA LARGE EGGS

IJOHTINO WRAP

mnm
SIZE$3.95

75 «
ALUMINUM"

POP-UP SHEET*
SUPER FOIL

$3.29
$33.95

PIZZA SAUCE
NO'S
TOMATO SAUCE

GENERAL MILLS MUFFIN MIX
CORN, RAISIN BRAN | ^ B L U E B E R R Y

BANANA NUT OH VARIET* $7.59
VERY FINE 100% JUICES
ORANGE

GRAPEFRUIT
CRANBERRY OR'
V-8 VEGETABLE

Ik • mm w /w m^ w ^ « r

,$11.98
SWEET N LOW

LOW CALORIE
SUGAR-SUBSTITUTE

«mCOI I2S0PAI

DOMINO
'ORTION CONTROL

SUGAR

69 $7.69
WISI SUPER 3 0 PACK
SNACK ASSORTMENT

GREAT
FOR

s »o« Of JO SIIMNGS LUNCHES

F n. 8-8. Sat 8 5 Middlesex, NJ90
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTER CARD

Kid Stuff
ALADDIN

1, 3.30, 6 p.m. Jan. 23
Edward Nash Theatre, Rantar,
Valley Community College
Route 28, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
"The tale of the Araftiar. rUJhtt, M l
to music. Admission $6

AUCE IN WONDERLAND
13rx! 2.30 p.m. Jan. 30
Middle'*/ County College
Woodbridge AM,, Edison
(90S) 906-2556
•Plus Christopnef Room and all her
friends (tickets for Jan. 8 and 9 wM
be honored). Admission $4.50.

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
3 p.m. Sunday, Jar,- 23
Uriion County Arts Center
1601 Irving St.. Rah-way
(903) 4%-8226
•The fah'ei story on aMeti t ie ani-
mated dm «as based MffliN Di
$6

THE RELUCTANT ORAGON
1 p.rr. Saturday, Jan. 22

£orr*rset County
Library, Bridgewater
'90S) 526-4016
3 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22
Warren Township Library
!908j 754-5554
10:30 a.m., 1:30 and 3 p.m.
Jan. 29. Bernards Township
Library. Basking Ridge
(908, 204-3031
•A boy meets a friendly dragon m 3
story told with sorg. Free ad-
million,

Speakers

MYTHS ABOUT MADNESS
2 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 22
Geor^ St/eet Playhouse
9IMn

?908) 846-2895
•Symoosium on mental itlness. he
M U—B8i»l with Tangents fsee
•'Stage•'). Free admission.

KITCHEN REFACING
Valuable Coupon

I All New Doors, *
I Drawer Fronts, [
• Formica Frame;
J Facing
• As Shown

I For Only

I
I Installed • Off«r bpirw 1-31-94

I KITCHEN
I FREE ESTIMATES
I (908)771-0516

I

51375
t)BRAS

Size 32AA-46DDCSize 32AA-46D0D
and E,F,FF 32-46

• Nursing • Backless

• Backless-Strapless

• lingerie Petite - 4*

• Mastectomy

• Nightgowns
*°° Petite - 4x

R1. 202 315 Main Street
Bedminster. N.J.

M-Thun. 10-5:30 FrL till 6 Sat. 10-5

(908) 234-1444

. AN ADVENTURE IN PLAYSPACE

NEW LOW PRICE

599 MON.-FRI.
ALL HOURS*

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS

Children's Indoor Play Center
. s. v

Starting In January \
ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS I

Sign Up Now! J

LEARN & PLAY TOGETHER
RompAround's philosophy i$ a total commitment to
helping children explore ar.d devetop mind, body and

spirit Our exciting enrichment programs are fun,
challenging and educational, teaching self worth,

responsibility and respect for the world we live in.

• Except Holidays & Days the schools are closed

215 Route XL East • Green BrooW.NJ 08812- (908) 752-1818
(former Arthur's Plaza)

At RompAraund * * play In «t«xkln| fc«t. Don't foryt your ,

Index of
Advertisers

Bachelors 7
Birchwood Manor 2
Boulevard Wholesale 7
Capparelli Construction 7
The Car Spa 6
Cruise Holiday 2
Hilltop Crafts 2
Introductions 19-23
Kitchen Beautiful 7
Lingerie by Susan 2
Madeleine Miller, CPA 2
Natasha's Stars 6
New Brunswick Cultural Center

2
NJ. School of Ballet 6
NJ. Symphony Orchestra 2
Ocean Explorers 7
Parkway Productions 3
Personally Yours 7
Restaurants 14-18
Romp Around 7
Union County Art Center 6
Wardlaw Hartridge 3
Wes Photography 3
Whitehouse Aquatic 3
Wild Bird Country 6
Worldwide Wholesale 24

WANTED

1
1

SCUBA
4/«4f4

I Classes start
I at the
• following
locations:

Highland Park VMHA

Mon. Evening

Jan. 24

westfteld YMCA
Wed. Evening
F«b. 2

• Metucnen-Edlson YMCA
Wtd., Evening

Jan. 26

• Scotch Plains YMCA

Thursday Evening

April 21

• Middlesex County College
Thursday Evening

Feb. 10

OCEAN EXPLORERS

AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison 287-2822
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O V I E S

Campus
cinema
R.U. ready for
another semester
of inspired film?

s .-l-CC I__~T.

After ezjarj±r4 ian spr_-;g frier.

VJT r i - .€ *
='"r:i 3'. ">e Rirtgers Film

CJr>emArena Rim Festhal Pat i

« v Hi?

-.is SrdvOnarma

ierjsi •s*_
jar. 22.

TKS3O" S~ '5c

Tto arc Wi j :ra - t'.=r.o c .
Tnt _ri? ire Itsr

^fi'fj. -,f -^-ZJ^il,., ~._ ,̂ ' "" We&v \ S>rcS< imlrvjn ~»rara- Mai:

rzfj-y^ -i.—' 3j—* i-^-^ii"• ia~ =ii • Spg'r c r#t ̂ ar >i3hyC»a*Rr:
~t'jcj'. Isz's^xr.'?. i •XfXJui:'- rv-- ** r ' ^ -touaaXMt Sgiin w liiicci:
V_r̂  ">V; ~.---j.:--?j-. :1_- i-ac r=- . i rsa "^" ' jiitei—.
v2tc rsrt .' : g r j _"V. v.r.^r*o> ion Li £•-: r r iKtr . -alin:

'i£ tt.n I3»r»i '\ e
ed Stan

3 V» orks Film Festival
• -.ii ftxr-

Kos"taiigj.a Fii-n Festf.-a! •J ">M;r5s

JiT. i ..
- « . ; ... "'." '̂ . '»';=**

£-X- . jJBV r ST-'-H. . ti .r
£ ^^5«ar - JZZ.-. . - JT, ' —i^rr,s ^wrj,. x^arusarr i"; :ii t.:-x rr«rrjerj

. 21.,. ~'*6 iafcirr a1 ̂ «ft f. "Waggft j^srw.-3C 1?V:'
i VC Tl*

.. A' 6e *r
. * flf I

w; 19901

Video
rewind

'Wide Sargasso

Sea"
f 3rs of iaoe §*e w* no

to ewer. Mftfe Scvgvisso Sea. a
cos&xne drama that atterttps to

}*. Bodwstef's oasl,
eroec love stm-.

cunLw;t> a young rrac who
comes to Jamaca to mam ?.

dvkpast
to al r» M* « « «ro»fe
IttlB low and just a «tte story.
For fan* of ftodce^wrg ro-
mance nowte, prei»»^ a peat

'Heart and Souls'
and Sauts is the most

•ntertairvnem of
9* monk\ a 0»«nMeatti
conw^ wtam fcur tfn«s ertter
RotMrt Dowwy, Jt^s sou and trv-
to batar manoms Mi {such as
t «:•. »* %MMic as po»y«ste(.
ff*r We oy Ren Underwood's
sswetfan and a wensec cast, «••
dtxfng Downey. Cfaries Gro^n.
ASse Woodare aoc oe»f5.

fy Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
L Sfeeptess in Seattie
2. 7?»f#T71
3L Rcix'n Hoorf: Men h
4. feJty as &:r;
5. Hoi Shots! Pan Deux

S, Hocus Pocos
7. Trve Romance

8. Cave

10.

Hanks' rises above 'Philadelphia'

hirasdf IT. that:

•*ta± tr=ti.•sxiZS' ~~r±

%c i v yr»?s"irtf :r

Arc spt&c-^ uf i r e :
ZHTi h a s iTA-sT.- .TSC

si-jit.

-. Macr. Ji Stili

VJ?. I rs iirjze, tr i*. a n*s&t. tssfr'^cl:

r. JUers. rrarrv»/ :v. A.'.'/, .'A^C :

- Sates fi»jrw courtesy
of Easy Video

and marry r/-i
dassirs

' t o p
. — a restored

Michad Pwftfl ?<r/3 E
burger's irifkasiitai 7>«e Lt/e
Deatfi c/ Cotortd Ktmp, a M l
film nearly oersored by HrriS/x
Chsjrdiill, who feft it nbo&gi "i
British military and himseif-

"He {Sajrsesej reafly wants to
there, and hopefuJJy it wi]J irr

>:'. .;. i.-. c ' / , ' .•-:''.io.-j! rjrjurtivjm drama, Fhiia-
>.:..-.-•. r>-^..v; v.vj-. Andrew Beckett from Hanks)
:;'.- .">: .'.f....';•: ;>-ri2d Washington) arguing a ca.'* if
'•".'•'. v: i . jtlgft. Both speak, in tV/sn-up, dirwAly to
•..-,=: '>.:•..<-:•-•* i Vf.hnKjur; that Dtmrne u s « way U/J
- -'- ..' Srii fij.-n, to give the audk-ncs the idea lhat
-•••': '•"•. IT, rj3i*., &*•_ j u r y h e r e .

' •- '.%-• VJJ'. A.r/Jrt*iV, who wiii-'» Uw ca.%-, is the
->•••->- •."{/fj^x attorney. JrnrnwiiaU-Ay alter he
.('-¥.<-. v/r j i d ^ s chambers, it's ateo clear thai he
•uSen '.-/'; US3&, since hft's wn m a dfKi/x'H <>(
fa Weeinkn rr^JMrw lntravc^yAJJily, and talking

?-.:c;t'u ,'-. v<:n a-j ck^eted at hw law firm, aJ-
•..''.'-;^' '/'A f^rViW rif>u«-s a li«wn f>n hw hndi
<•" " huv*'>i !;jij?,hs f/fr as a racquettssf injury. But
i 1 . ' r . " i- v,t.'"r- ivr ijvf-j v/ith hu )ov«.-r, arid VJ his

/«? family ( a t«ut-h '«««• the top, I>*̂ -

•:-i",f-.. \>A *i,<-r<; ;n<; famili«i liki: this, even if many
?;•-;< t,*-<ylte; ban H t o u g j w r tirro.-), h e in i

law firm ablUp^ (bM him for i
'teas<; Uini to page 9)



Film capsules
Ciipsulu irviews

Qglda

Recommomii tl
ndoi)

OPENING THIS WEEK

INltllSiCIION

SHOIII CUIb

.HIM locations ii
SIX DEGREES
OF SEPARATION

ill

film
stage

Prince* SriHtii) ttai
adaption o( John Q
comedy (itself based on a true
3!ui> j uboul ti young con man v/lio
I/.ISSP'O hunsell otl 10 ;i Manhattan
society couple as me son of Sincley
Poilier, Opens this weou in limited
Ne* Jersey raloasa after loog exclu-
sive run in MdnhQttftn. See "Mow-
utimes" in main section ot Una
newsnaDer fni area locations (Ri

CURRENT FILMS

ADDAMS FAMILY VALUES
• Ihe lalented cast of me i991
comedy hit and babv makes one
more • is bad* for another b«p,-
sifLCn frolic. Jonn Cjs.vk nuKc-s ;>
nice addition to the cost as me
murderous gulfneno o! Uncle tester
(PG-13)

THE All)
UP THERE

B/UMAN: MASK 01
T»r PHANTASM

HHTHOVrNS 2ml

' lasi yen •, tm i omedy fiboul
"iin ttous Si. llmnard ant] hit

•ComMlan Chm tiiiott IG« tUto)
'in*, m this Muiiiri comedy as a rich

i MI entlBvod by a t>and af crusty
union on S u h i p i i n s , <CG-13I

Dl ATH WISH V:
1HE FACE OF DEATH

usual suspei i1.. who meet the uj >i
i.n [R]

CHIONIMO: AN
AMt'RICAN LEGEND

•Spotlight! me (Inal tumultuous
' I , . , - ii ti •• ufa ••' n a farilea ftpsci a
an i > i : " ' ,•. was ' i ! : ' i u o . ' of

'•i Moh* »ns) Robert Dtwaii Sena
' in iBTian Jaton Kilnc. (R)

GHOST IN
THE MACHINE

• Hipji-tech effects enhance this
mniler aixiiil a dead psyeno killer
v.no terrorizes trie living through fa*
machines and electucal lines. Star-
ung Karen Allen. 'R)

GRUMPY OLD MEN
'lack Lemmon and Walter Matiftau
make an odd couple as a neighbors
wnose long-standing feud escalates
when they compete for the affec-
tions of a comely new neighbor

(ArovMsfgafeo. (PG-13)

HEAVEN AND EARTH
• Oliver Stone presents the horrors
of the war in Vietnam, based on two
autobiographies l>y Vietnamese ref-
ugee Le Ly, who witnessed the De-
struction first-hand as a young girl
Starring Tommy Lee Jones, Joan
Chen. Dr. Hatng S. Mgor (who won
an Oscar for The Kilting Fields) and
introducing Htep Thi Le (who emi-
grated from Vietnam in 1979 at age
9) as Le Ly. ID)

HOUSE PARTY 3
• Rappers Kid N Play are bsc* on
tne Dig screen, [fits tjtes: episode
i entering around a bacnetof pans

IN THE NAME
OF THE FATHER

•Darnel Day-lewis (L^st 0/ r \ '.'

,I;\I ."viisi !'t\i tor ,T ten •:.:

11 imbtng Hie diom.-i builds >î  r»e
Km ed to shaie u fell with his es-
tranged fstftei vno is impltCBteti
iissoctation wrtfi his son. iR1

Mackenzie Astin stars as a young man determined to win a grueling
dogsled race in the new Disney adventure Iron Will.

IRON WILL
•Disney saga, based on a true
story, about an American ooy who
wins a oogsled race in the early
1900s. (PG)

MRS. DOUBTflRE
•Robin Williams in another *i>d rde
as an unemployed, divorced actor
who disguises himself as an eioer>
woman and gets hired as the
housekeeper of his own K'OS W.ti
Sally Field. Pierce Brosnan, H a n ^
Fierstein. (PG-13)

THE PELICAN BRIEF
• Higrvpo^red screen version of
John [The Firm) Qrisnam'S novel
about a 'aw student \yj.-a Rooets.
back froni her seif-'^-^csM e» e
who uncoveia a f ; K — a m otot to

i PERFECT WORLD
* Clint tastv.foo a.
stars as .i lam nan (

LaumOem IPi

PHILADELPHIA

Comedian Chrla Flliotl (third from loft) bravos the high seas with some old
in thfl ni'w oomody Cabin Boy.

oerforrrance as a lay*ef *ho sues
his empio>ers, * t io fire him when
mey disco\«f re fas AiOS. Denzef
Washington, is tne reluctant Sawyer
wf,o tan«s rus case to court. Di-
rected by jo^af ian Oe-r^e !S.(ence
of !r« Lambs). (PG-13)

THE PIANO
The eitrsofdinar, — ana very

Oult - story of a mute wynan

Zea'B^i to 3' arra-ged I
vi^ere s^e c^cc~es ca-jg". -P •

K&tei Sa— \e 'A r-er of -r«
19S3 Ca--es r : " ' fesf.a -

SCHINDLERS LIST

SH*OO\\ LANDS

i .o* : ; - . asvvtfs -o-JiK w

te j . .xvt Cscj'-c3',*C»̂ r

or .PC'

SISTER ACT 2:
BACK IN THE HABIT

•Whoop i buck • b Kh IQ ha p
>;\W St5'.CiS tV. '1 O 'OWCN Cs»S5 i

ttmaajan h t t . ' oho i Rapnai

THE THREE MUSKETEERS

Ouny, RtotocaOeMoma) IPS

TOMBSTONE

Cne-.tifN. GMrtft)' HMOnl to MM!
fio Mi) o' w.m EWPi P« Hci-
iiO.n and 9w -'••".11 lutWCtt of <M
^inligtH .11 (f<f Q K OORSl (ft)

WAYNESW0RLD2
•llns highly tVHictwte<1 soquoi nulls
our heuws InU) «> %Wl i»tx>ut
WiMW s attempts to stage an Aeio-

sm<w concert, while Garth courts
suttry Kim Basmger. No worse than
the first. With Chnstooher Wa*en,
T^ Carerra. (PG-13)

THEBAIUO
Of UTTLE JO (1993)

•Ltoe-seen Honywxxl feature !ror^
M f t l fts yea/ stars Sury Am,s as
a Aorrar, trying to fna^e it on he<
o»h in tfe «!d west of 1866. Her
solution is to ir-oe<sora:e a nan,
but trw fi'm oever tases H temm.-ne
Dersoectoe 0' a mactn k t t t f t i
ftcr1;. 7 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 21. at
Milledoler Hal! Room 100. Rut-
gers College (near comer of
George St. and Seminary Place),
Ne* Brunswick. Film opens "Nos-
talgia ' spring 1994 film program
sponsored by the Rutgers Film
Co-op. Admission S3 (S2 Co-op
mernMfs'. (90S< 932-84S2.

ORLANDO 1993 CARERL J.993'

..> : e " • . i s ' . " ' . " . j - r e s.es ;f 3.1

.>jv ess ;e*'.r3 :-o-jv:".er cer ;n«
Xu-se of 400 >ears Directed by
$t • 5a^e( CanM, isCanaoia" »
rector Guy Mtddnt sizar^e Ikii
atoct star-cross<M tamrrj. dutb,
ghosts ini incestuous OtHBHiOW
^ tne 19th ce^'.1.^ i l o r e .• ,>^ .-
Tolitjoa. nhe'e the s:i*ites'. so., -o

C3" C3U$̂  3n fMlBWCiW 7 p.m.
Sunday. Jan. 23. at the state
Theatre, 19 U>ingston A « . . New
Brunswick. Film opens "Cin-
emArena spring 1994 film pro-
gram sponsored by the Rutgers
Film Co-op. Admission $7 ,$5 Co-
op members). (908) 932-8482.

GAS. FOOD, LODGING (19921
.. Allison Ai<)e' s cttnvtcMl aeS-it

between 0 Sit

wo lunafs

sot against a Mnen Mew M«ON
M t W ImasWH 7 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 27. at Milledoior Hall Room
100. Rutgots College (n«ar cor-
ner ot George Street and Semi-
nary Place), N»» Brunswick. Film
opens •Women's Works" series
sponsored by Rutgers Film Co-
op, fuu i admission. (908) 932-
8482.

Philadelphia
(Continued from page 8)

tence (after an incident Andrew

believes was orchestrated to

make him look incompetent),

Andrew decide, to sue his

former employer J ( believing they

fired him becaise he suffers

from AIDS.

He approaches Joe about

handling the case, and we are

told that he's approached nine

lawyers before. At this point, the

audience may wonder if perhaps

there isn't one law firm in Phila-

delphia willing to take on the

case of a man with AIDS, but

the movie clearty has another

agenda: to pit the tragic gay

man against the homophobic

lawyer who must defend his dig-

nity.

Philadelphia should be com-

mended in that Joe doesn't have

a big scene where he "sees the

light" and beats up a colleague

who makes a gay joke. His

change from homophobe to,

well, less of a homophobe is

more gradual and far from com-

plete by the end of the film.

Hanks, in a performance that

is guaranteed to get him an

Oscar nomination, if not the tro-

phy rtserf. Shows a iack of

mow-star vanity in allowing re-

alistic AIDS makeup to be ap-

plied for most of this film. And

he does turn in a very moving

performance, mostly by not ap-

pealing to our sympathy. His An-

drew is not a gay perfect person.

but he has dignity and deserves

much better than he is given.

Washington turns in his usual

good performance, hardly break-

ing a sweat defending Andrew in

court, and being the ultimate

heterosexual at home. Much is

made of his new baby and his

toving, more liberal, wife.

Finally. Philadelphia is a noble

effort that tries to be too much.

It strives to educate, to move, to

entertain and to call for justice.

Demme, although he keeps

drawing attention to his camera

angles, does a nice job. but you

can feel the weight of the film's

intentions in every shot. If it

opens the doors for more such

films, maybe the successors will

be able to concentrate on fewer

issues, and make more ground-

breaking movies.
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Music

Winter
nightingales
Folkies team up at the
Union County Ans Ctr.

When the wwrd ixxt»r-.e is
used while it iriiiHg a
live musical perform-
ance, k can he measured

in decibels. But when applying ihe
term to the "On a Winter's Night*
tour, which pulls into the Union
County Arts Center on Friday, it's
volume as in quantity, as in four
talented singer-songwriters for the
price of one.

What's even beCer is that John
Gorka, Qiff Eberhardt, Pssy Lar-
kin and Cheryl Wheeler are all
good friends, and the informality
of their show draws the audience
right into their frsie csrde

""We've aQ known each csber far
a Jang time, and »* even ptay on
each other's aJxsns." sa>i Eb~r-
hardt, known 35 much for las gta-
tar licks as his heattfelt balads
and »i!ty befcwevsorig banter.

Eberhardt recruited Isrkrjg are
Gorka to play oc fass new reocrri.
.V:-- Vr-.-.-? .'•-'•, HT~X Sr.fr

__. : :c
tributed '.̂ rcais ".: Gcoa = r_-rer.:
record. Te^py^r^ r.y-xi rlgr.
Street;, and car. be seer. _- :he

In concert

Singer-songwriters John GorKa (above! and CM Es
(right) will be joined by Cheryl Wheeter and Patty Urtun
day at the Union County Arts Cerrter in M M )

vide? fee G k s ssrigte. Wber.
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MIKE irffEH COrFttHOtJSE

fret Rcfonned Oiu-ci
9 Bayard St. NwSnnsii
!9O8) 699-0570
•Ur«la BvK5e)i (Colonial-era ]
batecB), Jan. 22.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE

ter. 190 Lofd Stifling Rd.

(201) 335-9489
•Laa DiSavro, Jan. 21.

PHEASANTS LANDING
AvnweH P<1., Belle ItevS
1908) 359-4700
•The Vfryonten, Jan. 21 .
•Swten Hearts. Jan. 22.

RARfTAN RTVER CLUB
85Owch Bt, !•'.-« B I U B « 4
(908) 5456110

Jan. 21.
•Oena Ocftow Ivocai-.. pan
»</TK», Jan. 22, 20

•V.O5t jl/ijTik fr^;, Mr. >
RASCALS COMEDY ClUll

425 riMMM IMty Way
iWe-,i

(201/ 736
•A/<Jf(-rt 0,r(; C.L/y, ior >'
•Bill fS<;S;iir./, );ifi ?2

STOtiE POKY
'J1.3 '>.•:*. /-,•: , A'Aury i'.i-K
loon / / • , r>/fxj
•Manru) Ow^v i" . J-iri >
•ft<!CXpf»*l, (<:'<. 4

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Hvnency Hotel

2 Albany l l . , fd.-w Bnjifww
(BOBJ MS 4242
Lr>«j uiuvf)/ rfriirvJ-v.. ' "
da/'i, ;xi>J ',.)!«'!:!/'•
•\HMri Cofcm, J;>n 21. >.

M;»fi I t , OUM
'908) 4'i9 2f,^



TIME OUT
Sports Cafe

INVITES YOU TO OUR 1ST ANNUAL

SCIPERBOWL M a M V r

$20.00 PER PERSON* Includes:
• All You Can Eat Hot & Cold Buffet • Domestic
Drafts During Game • Raffle Tickets For 1/2 Time

1st Prize

Reserve Early "Tax & Gratuity Not Included
52 So. Main Street • Manvffle • (908) 253-8880

Try us again...
For Superbowl

or Anytime
) Look For Our Sew Menu

For the New Year
Same great food price and outstanding quality Lunch & Dinner served <M1)

For Super Bowl Sunday ̂ F
$10.00 Hot/Cold Buffet. g S ^

"Home Of ThcGrcatesl Shrimp Cocktail'

108Taltnadge ,\vc. Hound Brook

356-9715 • 356-7878
I'uihnx Available in K<<»

To Advertise
Here
Call

722-3000

CVCftVTHING VOU N€€D
FOn VOUft INDOOfl

SUPCftBOWl TflllGIHC
PftRTY!

\eady Made favorites
For Your Next
Tailgate Party!

Hamburgers • Paper Products
Hot Dogs « Frozen Foods
Soda • Groceries

Friendly Service • Open to the Public
900 Lincoln Blvd.

Middlesex, NJ

908-469-8401
We Accept Mastercard.

Visa & Food Stamps

BLVD.
WHOLESALE

FOODS

VCR REPAIRS
Second Dav
Service On
Most VCR

Repairs

Factory ;
Authorized

Service

VCR Repair Services
U Hamilton St. Bound Brook, NJ • 563-0333

Hours: Mcn-Fri 9-5 • Sat 9-12

The
Butlers Pantry

The Mall at Far Hills

Rt. 202 Far Hills, NJ

Gourmet Deli

• Super Bowl Party Platters

• 6 Foot Hoagies

• Hot or Cold Specialities

• Baked Goods

(908) 234-2186

To Advertise
Here
Coil

722-3000

Glfttan Holiday
Chicken • Ribs • Seafood

91 East Main St. • Bridgewater-Finderne £ttoc*

469-4111 Fax: 469-4199WE DELIVER

I CHICKEN JUBILEE,
16 Pcs. Freshly Cooked Chicken

• Mutual French Fries (no salt) • Jumtv
Colt' Stow M Potato 01 UMtmnl Salad

• 6 Soil Pinner Rolls

SNOW* 1 7 "

"i r1

I • 32 Pcs. Freshly Cooked Chicken I
' • 24 Soft Dinner Rolls

I
inj oWer otfer Ev<e2-28-9J _

/
I G*x<3 8?'<>3ev»aw Oni> • Cannot t>e ctynomed i M

an oW«f olter Eon 2-26-9J

. 8 Pcs. FresWy CooKeyClncken
I S Pcs. Flame Bralw Spare Ribs
. 4 Pcs NiWet Gre<en Giant Com on the Cob
I Jumhs Uasiied Potatoes w/Gravy

I

Served w/Hot Sauce

asja No W
$ 17 9 5

• Caonol f « CCH

I
II
| \24 Wings'NOW

II

S11.99I

95
G.x> t) • Cannol tw combined wrth |> • Cannol

. an) g<fer J fw E»prt J-ZS-94 . • IB»«^Jr«il« E>?i
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Theater reviews

May the
farce be
with you
'It Runs in ihe
Family' mindless
fun at Paper Mill

3. >.1OV£_ : S^£.3E=Ri

I
"pr—

^ r . * . * - ; : -::-r.::.-,--\-. • • - - - ; - . ~

fcv :'":•*>— -." -\
Br . : _ r . •_e>.-- . ; , r . .--"-.-•

repeatedly show up or.

•.-•::;.--«: fr.Tr. --.._. ^ -

/t Ruus t« tte 7-- . , , .
a few days before O n

n's St. tiuSuMti

unbeknownst to Mi
duced a son, Leslie tMike Doyle]
Though Leslie had lxx?n informed
that his missing fatlnT diedytjats
earlier while clintbin^ : . Himala
yas, his mother decidixl tu tell him
•.ho '.ruth alxuit his i\>:-., -I'tiotion
this day, Ihe boy's I8tli I rthday
Ernotkmall) distressix] .,-..• Lincoii
::\>!lably a n g r y , Leslie's immediate
rpsponsy is to tush to ihe hospital
to locate the St. Andrew':, doctor
who Csthered t&m.

Tlio ensuing two hours of pan
ik'tnoniunl pivos a iv.::: : .:
chsQenges Mortimore; to deUvtr
i'.is s:x\\-h. five of mciii^v.;, to keq
tr.t' entire affair a si\:i i : fi ••:..:
« I f e a n d c o w o f k e r s , a r I toe i .••
that Jane and Leslie are out i •

the disagreeable polk es< • nl
Harry S, Murphj iwhoi I I n

'.i'loir h.tvlr.
LesBe, tn amusingly di turbed

a:ui !X>tontially da:'.-'.i".' . • '
is a loud punk whose ai .
ing is matched in •• ! m v

It Runs in the f amn,. mfiich continues thro

~. "V^j ̂ .' ( g

-'"T -*"-'.1'.-
-'f .'".-" -•-:

staffers readying to perf'jrrr. •_'̂ _- i.-_- - i . H
U> deliver a :-^'^~:'.-. •<-. zr>-'r of rerjVATrtc

Bracken har-• ; up in Cooney's a^esatever/t^.V-'t-'^as
'' = > • - • - - - Wend. At this po iny mj ,1 ns

pile atop complkatii rns, lii snow-
: ;• in til Mortimore's crisis wends its way
• - • f imprcibaide condusion.

• • • rarcenrwhose prc\nous Run for Your Wife and
• have been presented at the Paper MM, ap-
- 0 •-•: rrr.ula for farce dowTi pat. ft Runs in (lie

•• rkmanlflce and, on occasion, delightfully mad-
I in rare moments is truly inspired comic imag-

• lent In the character of Leslie, for example,
• • ' • ' re • • ts the conflict between the traditional Brit-

Please turn to pa?e 13)

Well-covered territory VZ~ I
. . . . . ._ 3 Villagers cast

revisited in Tangents' I saves 'Plow-
dyUKH/BLP SO6SB9V a b e t i • • . . . . . . . . ~ " " " * '

'..;..'•'; '.frjy.

. .J:

Dr. Fran Holt (Marge Redmond) counsels troubled colleague
Dr. Nancy Ellis (Susan Cash) in the premiere drama Tangents,
which runs through Jan. 30 at the Georfi/i Street Playhouse.

y'Ajng wjmstn wi\ii an l.Q <>'. U
who is nwiethefcrss fiu/.-kir.^ ' / , '
Kfaofl) ar»d /n dari jw o? loting r

scholarr;hip.
Prwnptfrd by ̂  ",..'*.;-; ;•• V> ••

v,-,1.'. .'VJ/^>V, KJJr. a^r'-"; .','.'•';.
'.•'!:•<;!•., W.h :\&r\itft% '.Jx-'-'i. U,a
'.*-.s;Vj KlBm ii'nri n> ,i'.i'M ;/•:

'•*•• -jj"//r'l<-r EDis,.'] V-.'.v-
v/t«o 'i'x--. the

12 Weekend Plus Forbes -;;' •:• 19-2J 1994
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By WIUJAM WESIHOVETJ
WeetendPlus Editor

When Speed the H o w
opened a few years ago in New
Yorit, the buzz wa& more about
Madonna's debut as a stage ac-
tress than about the play itsetf.

The publicity helped estat* i.
the play as a major wwK Well, it
wi t , atthougi ttit three
character ©onwiy <*tth * *
mafc, e w i Mtfc undartoof.-s,
mind you} does offer a meaty
tfaowcaw to actois. Fortunately.
the em of $wed the Pttm,
which premtored Fwtoy at ttw
V « a 0 m Theatre, is fun ID watch
ewn as the script M b them at

ieWRti turn
This dubious, cynical morality

tale recaH the opening shot or
Robert Mman's 7he» Hayw,
wMeh puts in an out of soverui
offices on a HoNywootl m«*5
«tudb lot, * t o e movie deals
«w or <*• at the wWm of sui**

(Please turn to page 13)



Weekend

NOW I'l AYINC
BACKSTAQI Al
I I CHNIQUI s I M I A im

I I ] ' Rin"i | , i n i '

1,1'.I llliiii'.wu K

19O8)B2] 1196
Workshop! nn I \KU makes e
v. lut I I I ' . AdmJttlOn '!• I IMI I>rII-, %l

I'll .ill Ihli't'. '.ntiw il.ilr ( i-ti ] 1
•' II'1. All I I I the Lights," / 10 p in

ian0J80B accompaniment). 8 p.m.
Jan, 26. AdrniiMon $29517.

CIRCLE I'LAYHOUSI
1 Hi Vn Inn.i Avi- , I V,i:,il.iw,iy

908) 968 /'>!>',
"ll.m-lout in Irie 1'iird, I.-.uly Nri
Simon vi'lmlo wllh • ncwtywi-if
plo in New Viuh Ihioiii'h
Admission Ml) , di'.cdtmf. .iv,iil,ilili-

GEORGE STREET PUYHOUSI
1' I Mngstofl Avc.
Now Brunswick
1906] 246 im
•I in^cltf',, wtillil piciiiu'ii1 ul I h/,j
bclh Hanson's tii.nn.i about ,i $tu
dint wiih muitipii1 personalities.
! I if i High J.in. 10 Adnuv.iun % 10
E22, di&ounts avaRsble.

n i l UHOADSTREET THEATRE
5 Soulh Gri'i'nwond Avo.
HopeWI
(609)466-2786
•Special Occasions, Benuui glade's
comedy of ;i couple splitting up only
to meet each other later on. Jan.
23 tub. 26, Admission $19 Satur-
day, SI I".5O t rul.ly and SIJIKI |y.

OLD MILL INN
Route202, Bt.'ireiidsvillc
[201)301 (>'.>..'
'A Deadly Brief Case, murttei mys
tery in a dinner theater setting. 8
p in. Friday and Saturday. Admis
sion $39.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Brookside Dr., Millburn
(201)376-4343
•ft Runs in the Family, British com
edy directed and written by Ray
Cooncy (one of the shows actors).
Through Feb. 6. Admission $47
$27.

HAMADA INN

Always...Patsy Cline, a two-act musical about the late country singing legend,
will be performed 8 p.m. Saturday at the State Theatre in New Brunswick.

R.tnuin Center, Edison
(609) 443 'jrj98
•Munta myst ry dinner theater,
7:30 p.- I I'I 7.>. Admission

SHC.RATON AT
WOODBWIDGC PLACE

Rouio 1, tsolm
(908) 634 3600
•fvo/r Suspicions, murder mystery in
,i dinner theater, 8 p.m. Jan. 22.
Admission S40.

SHERWOOD ROOM
11 Keinman Rd., Warren
1908) 754-7300
"Murder af Forest Lodge, murder
mystery in a dinner theater. 6:30
p.m. Jan. 22. Admission $38.50.

VILLAGERS THEATRE
475 DeMofl Larie. Somerset
(908)873 2710
•Speed-the Plow. New Jerv. : K
,-niere of the Da.vJ !.' ,n<: yv o
made famous m \en York with Ma-
donna. lrirou$i Fet>. 6. Admission
515, a starts available.

WINTER S TALES '94
McCarter Theatre

91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683 8000
Admission $20 for one, $30 for
two, $35 for three.
•The Nanjing Race, world premiere
of Reggie Cheong Leen's play about
a Japanese American businessman
on a business trip m China. Th/ou^i

Jan. 23.
•Shots I, new short : v,-. :.. . .•
Carri Dates and - .<-. ' • ••• ; ay -
wfEĝ vts. 4 p.m. Jan. 22, 3 p.m. Jan.
23.

pjn.Jaa22.4ju.

COMING UP
STATE THEATRE

,\ev« Bmrswck
{908; 246-7469
"Under Mt/*wxx3. irfe- >n 3
fisrwig viftage as related S«,
Thomas ,and performed »i

WfcWl
Dylan

HUNGARIAN STATE
FOLK ENSEMBLE

H p.m. Friday, Jan. 21
'Aat': Theatre, 19 Lwing-'on Ave.,
New Brunswick
[908) 246 7469
•Troupe of more than 100 dancers
from tt*j Magyar RepuWic. Admiv
(ion $38-$19.

Auditions
JA'iNf. TH OiBIANCA
OANCE COMPANY

Reformed Church. 23 South Second
A*;.. Holland Parti
(9081 647-2783
• : ' / Jur« dance recital. Auditions at
11am. Jan. 29.

OPEN DOOfl THEATRE
Descent Aversue
Presbytenan Church
716 Watchtjng Ave., Ptemfield
(908 769-4397
• Fof March production of GtxKpeR.
Auditions al 7 p.m. Jan. 21,10
kJM. Jan. 22. Prepare a song from
•w thorn or an upbeat sorpg bnng
IOUBW ard photo.

PLAYHOUSE 22
^ 10 Ojorams Comer Pd.

'Plow'
(Continued from page 12)

Atial studio executives looking for
nothing more man profit

If Attman's camera had focused
on one particular office for more
than 30 seconds, it could have
filmed aH the need-to-be-seen ele-
ments of Speed trie Mow, which
takes place in the office of Bobby
Gould, an amoral studio executive
played with snake-od slickness by
Michael Hcdson. GouM is ecstatic
over a lucrative deal pitched to him
by his nervous toady Charlie Fox
(John F. Wckson).

Compteatlora ensue when GouW
attempts to seduce his temporary
secretary (Tara Langsla) into the
business, and hfe bed, by having
her evaluate a rather cerebral novel
with no commercial potential. But
tho stwosedty naive secretary, who
Knows how to play the jpnte bettor
than sho tots on « fln*. has l»er
own tdtm about viiat Wnd of films
should be made, and u a s har
chamw to pawuade QouM to cham-
pion OwnovoL

Hochwn to often rrvodnfc pio-
jVH.1ir« a calouB attitude «hat
doouit quite hide hto vubwcabiay
- overyone wants annettwtft ftom
him, so he newer knows who to
trust HmKson, do«pHv looWng lite

anything but a Hollywood mover-
and-shaker, also turns in a strong
performance. He's especialy con-
vincing tin the second act while
demonstrating Fox* lags over the
destruction of his "watershed" deal.

And LangeMa's cooly-mannered
performance allows her character to
remain a mystery to the audience,
a critical factor in Keeping this un-
stable story from falling apart at the
seams. Unfortunately, we never re-
ally do learn as much about her as
we want to — is she really moved
by the novel? And even V she is,
her wiin0ies5 to prostitute herself
to have it made is a nagging char-
acter inconsistency.

Nor do we undeistand why a cok)
fish Ike Gould would be so bowled
over by a temp," who by Ms own
admission is smal potatoes com-
pared to the stwtefe he'd be fining
up once the big deal went though.
R certainly wasnt the novel, which
he barely comprehends.

And youl hme to make up your
own mind whether Speed tf» Plow
has a nappy enflng. EHher way, the
reasons to W N $peed ina Ptow a t v

the V i a * * Thaaae -~ and

8KSED W E HO* «wou* Fib. 6 at
the Vla jpa TNxitrc. 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset. Tickets $15. f908)
873-2710.

Tangents'
(Continued from page 12)

and often suicidal student; Kelly
(Laura) Graham) is a pre-
adolescent tomboy; Lara (Susan-
nah Hoffmann) is a 4-year-old arbo
most vividly recalls the physical
and sexual abuse Sandy suffered
as a child; and Kirsten (Valerie
Leonard) is the mature woman
whose rote is to protect the others
with maternal tenderness.

As her play unfolds. Hansen at-
tempts to draw a parallel between
the effects of Ellis's loss and the
splintering of Sandy's personality.
Both women, it seems, have dealt
with their pain by compartmental-
izing their emotions. The parallel,
though, does not at yet work in the
play. Hansen's dual narrative is
an ambitious one that will likely
require more revision if the play-
wright is to work out the structure
for which she is aiming.

Particularly problematic is
Kllis's character. As portrayed by
Cash, the character is too much a
messy, cliche, academician whose
maternal instincts a n never fully
evident

As Beth, Kirstin Allen brings a
great deal of heart to a familiar
type. Lauren Graham's Kelly is a
convincing bundle of nervous,
youthful energy, and Deirdre Ma-
dlgan's Trovin provides a vivid
and VOCSlly commanding pres-

90S 2 5-i -3939
»ForApd 3r>iuction of Jesus
Suposttf. Auditions at 1 p.m. Jan.
22. 23. Mon-traditiona! cast; also
need dancefs wmodem dance ei-
senence. Prepare a song. preferaWy
" -• 3 ' >:« " • . j j c a

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
h m d Rd.. fiasf-^mc
(908) 725-4ia6
• -": - scrmg proi*xtcn cf Lena Me a
Tenor. Auditions at 7:30 p.m. Jan.
2 L Four men and four women, a!!
10-60. Call for requirements.

ence. Most impressive, though, is
Susannah Hoffmann, an adult ac-
tress whose performance as a
frightened child is amazingly gen-
uine.

Despite its use of psychological
jargon and the unique staging of
director Alyson Reed, Tangents
plays most successfully as an old-
fashioned melodrama in which two
women struggle toward autonomy
and self-realization by coming to
grips with their pasts and with
each other.

The central problem of Hansen's
text, a problem which remains a
major challenge to the playwright
despite the inventiveness evident
in IbNQCRtS is the familiarity of
the material. Multiple personality
disorder is a subject which has
been popularized before by a num-
ber of works.

In its current state, Tajiperits at-
tempts too much and delivers too
little. In dealing with the psycho-
logical effects of loss, the self-
censorship of emotion, and the
workings of modern psycho-
therapy, Hansen herself has taken
on a great deal of challenging ma-
terial she has yet to fuly work out.
TbMOtMts itself is a potentially
powerAl) but problematically frag-
mented work.

TANGENTS through Jan. 30 at the
George Street PUnttouse, 9 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick. Tickets $30-$22.
1.VX18) 246-7717.

'Family'
(Continued from page 12)

ish decorum and the punk aesthetic
of recent generations. Doyle, a
handsome and energetic young
actor, does well with the role but
might have provided a sharper edge
had he gone further with the char-
acter's immature moodiness and
wildly conflicting emotions.

Also benefiting the show is Bill
(portrayed by veteran Eddie Brack-
en) who enters the play at the end
of the first act An elderly, often
wtieelchair bound patient who be-
comes unwittingly involved in Morti-
mote's scams, Bill is entertained by
the proceedings and remains
present to escape the day-to-day
boredom of Ns life by prompting
conflicts which further complicate
Mortimore's plight Bracken's
pinched, smiling face as he watch-
es enrapture* y the craaness
around him is one of the pleasure
of ft films in the Family.

Cooney, the playwright and di-
rector, is also fortunate to have
Cooney, the actor, involved in the
production. As Bonney, Cooney is
amusingly eager to please at every
turn. A pawn for Mortimore, Bonney
consistently eschews his intel-
ligence and better judgment despite
his neurotic fears of being caught in
the ac t Mandan, well-known for his
television vwrk on Soap and other
series, is appropriately stem and
controlling as Mortimore, but his
performance often lacks the ner-
vous energy required for farce. De-
spite his believable cleverness, we
never see Mandan enjoy the pro-
cess of lying. Farcical deceit, as Lu-
cille Bad proved again and again, is
best when enjoyed by the deceiver.
Mandan. in a role which screams
for the lunatic energy of a John
CJeese. unfortunately remains shal-
low and mean rather than patheti-
cafly frazzled.

Lending particularly fine support
is Anne Rogers as the reasonable
but contused wife and Barbara
Rosenbiat as a draconian hospital
matron often cruelly victimized by
the lies around her. Farce, more
than other theatrical formulas, is ul-
timately a matter of personal taste;
no matter how wen-served, some
theater-goers refuse to partake. If
you dont laugh the first time a selt-
zer bottle is shot into someone's
lap, you are unlikely to laugh when
the same character gets doused for
the fourth time.

If It Runs in the Family fails as
imaginative, inspired comic theater,
it does succeed in the more modest
arena of wet-crafted diversion. De-
spite the twisting and turning of the
play, its most enjoyable element re-
mains Bracken's bemused expres-
sion as he himself enjoys, perhaps
even more than some of the audi-
ence, the dismissibte silliness of the
co-stage proceedings.

IT RUNS IN THE FAMILY through
Feb. 6 at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookside Drive, Miilbum. Tickets
$42-$27. (201) 376-4343.
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Weekend Dinner Specials
Pepper Steak $109 5

• Tortellini w/Meat Sauce $7 9 5

Specials Include Soup. Salad, Entree, Coffee/Tea & Dessert

Country Western Night - Tuesdays - 7pm-11pm

318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

STEAK-CHICKEN-SEAFOOD-PASTA-BURGERS & PIZZA

Any Din nor On The Menu
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 4-10pm

Includes salad, bread & cup ot soup
Excluding: 16oz. NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

100 Oak Tree Road. s. Plainfield clH>Ŝ » 757-5306

9.95

Dance tc the Sound
cf cur Live Bands

Every Friday Night
January 21st - Chet Vamer's "Variations"
January 28th - Al Elafonte Trio

COACH N ' PADDOCK
OptnTDay*

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dinrm • Coc*u*s

• Weddings • Banquets • Pirtts lor M Occasions
86 Rt. 1-73, Hampton (« m. west o< ctmon)

[Daily Dinner Specials|
Complete ^ ^ Q ^ Monday - Thursday

Dinner.... Includes Soup. Salad, Entree,
UsgaMbie Potato, Coffee, Dessert

121 Rnderoe Avenue • Bndgewater
I Jus» South of the Ftndeme Traffic Ught

1HMKI
253-9733

1 HERB PAMLO'S
' QREtNh JOUSE RESTAURANT

DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE

Four Rooms for Banquets

NEWLY
REMODELED

FOR YOUR
DINING

PLEASURE

•Bridal Showers •Birthdays
•Weddings -Class Reunions
• Anniversaries -Family Parties

•Retirements

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NtTES
IN JANUARY

w i fe fflWots to* VMsfisi nriLUP

NORTH V098EUER AVE., BOUND BROOK

Authentic
Spanish • Portuguese • American Food

• Ofvn 6 i»>s (dated Mo.) • Caiennj • f*in> FKIIIIICS

Present this ad & receive 209c off Food
(Rti & Sat cvcludcd)

Latin DJ eser> Fri., Sat., & Sun. Nights - Salsa. Merengue. etc.

Monda> Nights - Dance Classes OnK 6 • 10 pm

600 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 908-560-0620 or 800-274-5865

GRAND OPENING!

Fresh Pasta - Seafood - Chops
Char Grilled 16oz.. NY Strip Steak

S I N C L A R E s
S E A, y o o b K E S T A U R * S T

Serving the community for 11
years with specialties such as:
Lobster Tristanaisse • Stuffed Shrimp •

Salmon Milano • Prime Rib Swordfish • Sole
Veronique -Swordfish Macadamia

Now residing at
235 North Ave. • Westfield

Phone 908-789-0344 • Fax: 908-789-0532

Cristofers - Edison. Major

credit cards accepted. Enjoy din-

ner with yout own wine. Grand

opening specials. (908) 248-

8180.
* * *

Scarpellino's — Warren. All

you can eat dinner buffet; Coun-

try dining and priced right for

your entire family. (908) 647-

1728.

Tijuana Joe's — North
Plainfield. Monday through
Thursday kids eat free. Enjoy
Zonkers the magic clown Sun-
day night. (908) 755-4400.

* * *

Main Street — Bridgewater.

Visit the new Breakfast Buffet

and Green Grocer Salad Bar

Sundays 10 o.m.-2 p.m. (908)

526-1420.
n * *

Cafe Repetti — Kenifworth.

Introducing their new 1994

menu — a wide variety of Italian

specialties affordably priced.

(908) 276-7775.

Costa Del Sol — Bound

Brook. Authentic Spanish-

Portuguese-American food.

(.908) 560-0620.

Tufoli Somerville.

Wednesday, Jan. 26 — second

food and wine tasting featuring

Chef Peter Delia Rocca's six

course tasting plus wines from

Kabrand Importers. Pre-paid res-

ervations, only $75 per person.

(908) 231-1155.

Coach and Paddock —

Hampton. Ballroom dancing 7-

11:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22 to

Vincent Joseph's Orchestra;

$26.95. Call for reservations:

(908) 735-7889.

Sinclair's Westfield.

Grand opening; serving the com-

munity for 11 years! Full bar and

lunch and dinner specials. (908)

789-0344.

Stuff Yer face Now

Brunsw,k. Offering piZZS nn,';il

<l<;;ilv \;iVc out available nt

homo, offteS, IChOOl or party.

t'l<>H) 247 1727.

Cafe Piancone South

Plainfield. tarty bird specials Fri-

day and Saturday 4-G p.m.

Check WookOtldPlUt for coupon

•pKlals, (908) %l-272?.

-Mlckl Pulslnelli
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inie Out Spoils Cafe -Maii-
ille, l«>K-25l-8«8()

Inder Ground 'Bound Broi
08-627-0595

* • * •

!cdar Restaurant -New Brun-
wick, 908-246-7030

latioria Flrenzc -Green
Irook, 908-752-5909

leadington Roadhousc -White-
lOUSe, <>08-S34-1S04

LUCCA'S
I \ l I I \N< ANI; I INI COTTCE
(jowmt-t C«$t* & Cofifiu. Smut' Sptcnkf Etpruti Driitit

land Inn
MM-78I-0176

i

lackley's
)08-463-1000

Patullo'a -
>08-356-2692

Wliitchoiisc,

I'is cat a way, \-r

****

Humid Brook,

Viichavl Anthony's - South
Plainfleld, 908-757-6685

***•

What's In The Ice Box -
Somerville, 908-722-8782

****
McCormick's - Springfield,
201-376-3840

****
Thirsty's - Branchburg,
908-526-0717

****
Uucky's - Bridgewater,
908-722-4180

****
Spain Inn - Piscataway,
908-968-6800

****
K's C a t e r i n g - South
Plainfield, 908-756-2564

****
Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882

*•**

Aranka's - Franklin Park,
908-297-8060

****
M c A t e e r s - S o m e r s e t ,
908-469-2522

*•**

Italy Express - Garwood,
908-789-9110

* * • *

Somerset Hills - Warren,
908-647-6700

»**•

Colonial Farms - Somerset,
908-873-3990

****
Cafle Ploncone - South Plain*
Held, 908-561-2722

I I M N J MENU
Ob, Mustard Chicken Salad
Roasted Vegetables
Foccaccio
Panim
Mixed Green Salad
Sausage Ron

Cornish Pasties
Pasta
Quiche
Soup
Stew/Chih

n. =J 4it> Main street
if Mutuclien

Main St. - Bridgewater,
908-526-1420

* * • *

Mom's - Edison, 908-287-2778

Jasper 's - Hlllsborough,
908-526-5584

i it beta Whit e h o ii 1 e ,

Somcnct Marriott - Soiiicrsert,
908-560-0500

MM

9C6-2C72
Mon-Thurs 8-10

Fn 8-It Sat &12MOr^jhl
Sun 8-9

70 Mm street
KMIU-HI, s I

fn tjt •

660 Middlesex Ave
Metuchen, NJ

908-549-2040

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Wednesdays — Game Show
Thurs., Jan. 20 — Jersey Shore Boys

Fri., Jan. 21 — Mike Finnigan
Sat., Jan. 22 — Class of '57

Sun., Jan. 23 — Bobby Byrne
Banquet Facilities Available

~&

Weekend "Innovations"
Friday & Saturday 4pm to 6pm

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS'
* Veal Parmigiana with Pasta $7.95
* Chicken Marsala with Side of Pasta $7.95

FRIDAY SPECIAL*
* Grilled Swordfish with tossed Salad $10.95

SATURDAY SPECIAL*
* Pi inx- Rib Au-Jus with side of Pasta $10.95
CjniKX tvnv(ibnvj»iih Vnu'tuinnvm « Duv O«i C*i\Ni* »nh an> othct ptonwhon

. COUPON
Dining Ala Cane

SWDAYTHRl'TIOSDAYMTES

COLPLES N1TE!!
TRiivr won \\\\ loiiii; TO DINM;H XWX-.
ASE YOUR UVO ENTREES AND RECEIVE T - ^ R TWO ENTREES

FREE
. ^MHHHflHHPBMHH^H^^I^HII^^^HI^aaHBHBHa

I lamllton Blvd.* South Plainfield. NJ
(008) 501 2722

Y"«
vCaterin

JACK
'|T7ie Joke Man|'

MARTLING
Appearing

February 20th
7 6, 10:15

Shows '

« DINING
Suiting January 21it

Dinner Show

CLUB
ngatB
vonrf i

SS.OO Cover
DJ i. Dmtlng ImnwdUtoty Following Snow

Thursday Nrte Dance Club — Starting January 20th
229 William Street • Piscataway Hot Une

908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354

ENJOY THE FLAVOR OF
THE OLD SOUTHWEST...

...Right Here In New jersey

SAVE $5.00
On Two Adult Dinner Entrees

ACKLEY!S
the only place lor ribs

So. Washington Ave. & Metiers Lane • Rscataway • 463-1000

NORDSTROM

Menlo Park Mall, Edison,
STOREHOURS: M«a.Rl MMJttl
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Sat. Jan. 22nd 8:30pm- 11pm
DRINKS $1.00

FREE RAFFLE - ALL PATRONS
20" COLOR REMOTE
G.E. T.V. 12:30am

KARAOKE TOURS. JAN. 20TH & 27TH

KbSKuHNEn 757-5306 All Entrees $3.

All 'A Ib. Sandwiches !_!_____

Presents!COUCH N' PADDOCK
BALLROOM DANCING

Sat., Jan 22 Vincent Joseph's Orchestra
7 to 11:30pm Dinner/Dance • Cash Bar

Call For Reservations Tax & Gratutity Not included

$2695
Restaurant • Cocktail Lounge^

• Private Parties
OPEN
DAYS

Box 391, R.D. #3, Hampton, NJ 08827 • Phone 735-7889

660 Middlesex Ave
Metuchen, NJ

908-549-2040

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri. - Sat. - Sun.

Wednesdays — Game Show
Thurs., Jan. 20 — Jersey Shore Boys

Fri., Jan. 21 — Mike Finnigan
Sat., Jan. 22 — Class of '57

Sun., Jan. 23 — Bobby Byrne
Banquet Facilities Available

d % tk Ice Sax?"
Meals to Go

For the Week of January :4. I W
. , Tarragon Chicken & Pasta <ort
M o n > Pasta w: Roasted Carrot Sauce

Veal Marsala [or)
lues . Tomato & Spinach Strata

Grilled Beef & Spies Bean Ragout [or)
Wed. stuffed Acorn Squash

T , ,__ Coconut Crusted Chicken (or)
murs . crab Stuffed Fish Fillet

Meatloaf & Mashed Potatoes (or)
Fri. Seafood & Rice Casserole

Customers rfMQV wr/com? at (Wf fw* ̂ ' ^ off Peking lot "I

&i. W. Main St.. Somerville 722-8782

Basking Rldfp Golf Club -
Basking RWge, ';i)S-7W.-8200

C&rpacclo - Middlesex, 101*
968-3242

Hit- Union Grill at itoumi
Brook Inn -Bound Brook, M8-
3S6-00S2

Bridgewatcr,

Watchung,

- Warren,

±SAmw.J1M.i •TVL

BEEF N' ALE HOUSE
708 Mountain Blvd. • Watching, NJ

(908) 755-2565

ic Ground Round
S P R I N G F I E L D

"Where Family Dining is Affordable & Fun"
Open7Do^s i iam-l:30cm» Most Mcjar OedtCards Axepted

^ • J - - COlPCTl — A ^ -
' . A . ^ •••• ;•';•.•;- - : J ; .V.~:'J. '.• -•

BUY ONE ENTREE
GET 2ND •JP

3r

^ ^

»2».

* j S ^
*» f̂ei

Rt. 22 E., Springfield • 201 /467-40O4
(Oppotite Cncrmel hrrtxt)

The Exchange
908-S26-7O90

O'Connors -
908-75S-256S

Scorpetllno's
908-647-1728

•. i t.

S c a I / y ' s - (Wes t W 0 0 il)
Garwood, 908-789-0808

***
O'Connor's Beef N' Ale -
Watchung, 908-75S-2S6S

* • * •
Sapporo - New Brunswick,
908-838-3888

****
The Willows - Greenbrook,
908-968-2739

**•«

Rosina's - Bound Brook,
908-805-3054

• * * *

Snuffy's - Scotch Plains,
908-322-7726

2000 Park Avc. - South
Piainfield, 908-755-6161

* • * * •

B u z z y ' s - P i s c a t a w a y ,

908-752-2229

S c a m p i ' s - S o m e r v i l l e ,
908-685-1323

Somerscl Hills - Warren,
908-^47-5700

:;: ̂  4 *

The Ryiand Inn - Whilehou.se,
908-534-401!

****
Co r t i m i ' s - C ran ford ,
908-276-5749

B r u n c h F o r T w o . . g 2
1

;

Coupon1

O CONNOR'S
JANUARY SPECIALS / • Early Bird

Special

Prime Rib $8 95>TE.1"*
_____ Prime Rib $9.95^, * 7 \ ,

SUNDAY Senior Prime Rib (12-5) $7.95 If.kh I \
All dmntn mdudt unlmaid tnpj \o our Sabd * Brad 8* * frjuto ' * *

H u n a n -
908-789-2450

Garwood,

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Udder!,

Romantlli's - Scotcli Plains,
908-322-9595

Sinclaire'i Restaurant -
Westfkki, W8-780-0344

S t t f i i n o ' s - I - a n w o o d
908-889-7874

The Armory - l'crth Amboy,
908-826-^000

'/he Hartje - Perth Amboy,
906-1220

on
Biscfc Kivtr f'iift- - /kfliniiisler,
908-781-7501

Lfl 8 trad a - Warren ,
1>08-46<)-2f)2S

*** *

Coochmnn I"" - Cranford,
'J0X-272-47IK)
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NNDff
JANUARY 30

6:O0PM

'til 10:OOPM

* * * *

ISUPERBUFFET
'til Game's End

$35.* Per Person
(Includes Tax S Gratuity)

4-Hour Open Bar

r.Sausage& Peppers

Lasagna

3 Ft. Subs

Carved Porkloin

Three Alarm Chili

Steamed Clams

Cole Slaw

Tortellini Alfredo

and much motv!

•
Enter Drawing

For

Special Prizes

& Giveaways!

Tickets sold In .iikiiuv

- A SPORTS BAR
AT

Restaurant

&G- Since 1927

Prizes
Awarded every

Touchdown

4 ON THE MARK..
5 Restaurant & Deli

609 E. Main St., Bridgewater
722-4180

1 2ndAnnual

SUPER BOWL
EXTRAVAGANZA!!

Make Your
Reservations Now!

Smoking
& Non Smoking

Rooms
Available.

For Tickets stop in or call,

ask for Ken

Advanced Ticket Sales

$5.00
($7 at the door)

6 TV's
including 3 Big

Screen TV's

r5f1

' F R E E
Non-Alcoholic Punch

Hot & Cold Hors d'Oeuvresj
• Half Time Buffet

ROUTE 202 • BEDMINSTER

908 • 234 • 1596

HURRY" toupbn"Expires"f/28}*r ' \ HURRY! Coupon Expires 1/28.-94

UinchGrandBuffeT : af"**
Top SliWnStak Dinner$3.49 tadudaSundMto

i fMi W m ••*

Jon Expires 'ftm* T HURRY! Coupon Expires 1/28/94

Tasty '.ChHbroiledChlckttlitmWnner

Sirloin Tips \ $

TAKE OUT

Featuring
Delicious Salads
Boars Head Cold
Cuts and Cheeses
Home Cooked
Corned Beef.
Paslranii. Roast Beef

1 Overstuffed Sandwiches

STAY & EAT
Restaurant

Serving
"Good Old
American t:ood"

Specials From
Many Cultures

1 Open For Breakfast
6:30am Mon-Sat.

MarkV. ilugh(\s • Clict/Ownc-r

67 West Main.street 7 0 r 1 rv 1 n
Somerville ( £ Q- j \j [ \)

mdud« Gnnd Mfcr k SundM Itr

922 Easton Avenue

828-9644
Rt. 31 & Church St.

788-9829

Sundays Never
Tasted So Good!
For a Sunday Brunch that is a feast for the eyes
and the palate, come to the Brunswick Hilton
and Towers Savor deiidous Omelettes and
thick Belgian waffles prepared preciseh
to your liking. Sample our Raw Bar.
brimming with the seas freshest catch
Enjoy exotic fruits and displays of
imported meats and cheeses. A
caning board of succulent Roast
Beef or Poultry'. Templing
Tones and sinful
Desserts. Nowhere
else will you find
such abundance,
such skillful
presentation, such
delicious cuisine.

The sensational
Sunday Brunch
Is served from
11 AM to 230 PM.
Adults $1495
Ages7-M$ia96
Ages 6 and under free

For resmatlWB call (906) 828-2000.

Brunswick

pi
and Towers

Ttuw 1bw»r CenUr Boulewd • Eut Bnuuwiek, NJ 08816

H I L T O N . S O N I C E ^ T O C O M E H O M E T O .
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NJ'S OWN BIG APPLE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

- DANCING -
FRI » SAT

SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

Weddings • Showers
Dinners

20-800 persons

"*VL (908) 272-4700
Exit 136

• WEDDINGS

OAGHN'PSDDOCK
Routo 78 (EXIT 12) 4 Miles Wust of Clinton

735-7889
• LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

German Festival
Saturday, February 5th 7:00 -1

OOM-PA MUSIC

DANCING

SINGING

CONTESTS

PRIZES

AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOOD

Featuring the Frank Hanncr

Orchestra with The Panny Sisters

A German Band and dancers will entertain. Colorful costumes and
old German tunes will highlight the Bavanan atmosphere. It you've
wondered what the HOFBRAU IN MUNICH is like, stop in during our

I festival tor an experience you won! forget. Call For Information.

Perfectly Planned

Banquet Packages
Available For All Occasions

Starting at 5 | ) 1 3 .

OAR TREE FOOD
F&rm Fresh Country Market

PHONE
ORDERS GLADl V

«CC£PrED

E ACCEPT VISA. MASTEHCARD,
DISCOVER.

# F 0 O 0 STAMPS

per person
(M* « guests)

: PRODUCED

California Crisp

*A Green Leaf Lettuce

2 lbS./S1.00

Magnificent Weddings & Delightful Dining Events

are Created in the Garden Room

•5^Hrs.OpenBar

• Floral Arrangements

• 1 Hr. Unlimited Hot &

Cold Hors D' Oeuvres

• Candelabra

• Champagne Toast

FtoridaSv*eet
Red Grapefruit

6/S1.00

»7 Course Dinner

• 3-Tler Wedding Cake

Package Starts at

\jf\JU. J U per person

;afttomia L e m o n

10/S1.00

Ftonda

Tangelos

5C eac -
Ftooda Tomatoes

Bananas
Golden Ripe of Grean

290 b.
1st Place Award For Banquet Catering by NJRA

-kirir - The Star Ledger m , ^ < -m

Beats Head Hard Salami

$4.99 >b

r Imported Ham

$4.99 c
Tbumann^ Bologna

$2.99 ib

Honey Baked
Oval Spiced Ham

$4.99
Aurnchio Imported

Slicing Provolone

$3.99 tb.

Yefiow or While Reel

American Cheese

$1.99 tf

Boneless Pork Roast

Fresh % Chicken Legs

390 ib.
in 101b. bags

Baby I

690 ib
New York SUip
Shell Steaks

$2.99 ib
Fresh Cut

Lamb or Veal Chops

$2.99 ib

!"RLEfMlGNON
I »Lb.A»9.Cu*amCulF««

I $2.991>
1 W t i a > i

2% Milk

$2 .09 gallon
Fresh Jersey
Large Eggs

Tropicana 96 oz.
Orange Juice

$2.99 each
Imported Smoked
GoxidaCheese

SI 99
eshly Grated
atelli Cheese

199
Rocatelli Cl

$9.99
I Uohtly SWted Quarters

I Butter

572 Boulevard • I'\niLcMr. • (908) 276-77

(908)-755-3663 Oak Tree Road • South Plainfield • next TO Drug Fair

RED DOOR
! THE H0UDAY8 WENT

BY 90 QUICKW!

500 West Camplain Rd., Manville

Call 722-DOOR or 722-3667

YEAH. I M GLAD WE HAD THE
RED CXKJR GRILLE CATERING HELP U8
CELEBRATE OUR HOUDAY FUNCTI0N8.

THEY DID A FANTASTIC JOB. WE

C0ULDNT HAVE FOUND ANYONE BETTER.

I CANT BaiEVE ALL THE PEOPLE

WE KNOW THAT GO THERE.

I GUE89 EVERYONE 18 FINALLY

STARTING TO REALIZE THERE

18 A RE8TAURANT IN MANVILLE

WITH INCREDIBLE QUALITY

AND VALUE1

WHEN DO YOU THINK YOU'RE GOINTJ

BACK TO THE RED DOOR GRILLE.

OH, AT LEA8T A COUPLE OF

T1ME0 BEFORE VALENTINF8 DAY.

ON/OFF PREMISE CATERING • HOMEMADE PASTAS • CREATIVE ITALIAN SPECIALTIES • FRESH SEAFOOD

'WedtendPlus ' " Forbes Neiwspapers January 19-21,1994



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004

tiO-Plus
1005

Business Contacts

,,.'/•/».;./>.m n/ Porlm Nc
ti/Nii1'.' Im me I'y ptoptc I
,,;.,,« IO tttablttb nltiiom
pl,l« till I-HOO-SIV-WIS.

Intro
1 othe

Info

1. h U
e with
nation

Butinetl (.imtutti it it iicii/ cloiiificstiott and 11 pan fij
Imbrs Newipaprrt' liitindiutinin. It n intended for uw
by people liKtktuy I'n other peopU with whom to discna
blHilUII, For more infn pirate iM l-XDO-SS'J-'Wl

ATTRACTIVE, WARM, PETITE FEMALE-
I am ii very swool, widowod, Jewish female in my
sMUl I am intellirj«nt and a lol ol lun to be with!
; ••-'Tuiiiication is vory import&nt 10 mo. My interests
ustheatsr, traveling, find anjoytng each others com-
pany [and misery) I would like 10 meel a smqle
Widowor male, Jewish, 60-73, who is physically and
mentally healthy, sincere, and has a great sense of
hunoi I 'ive in Hudson County Please reply ext

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVfc MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3618, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVIU.E, NjJ 0 8 8 7 6 ^

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I .vojid love lo meet Mr Right, (Age: CO-early 7O's.| If
you love lo socialize, go out to dinner, visit the shore,
goon long walks and generally KEEP BUSY-1 would
LOVL to meet you! Please reply ext 4165.
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 416S, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Lale 50's, active, employed, seeking single divorced
white female (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison.
Dut not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, cratis, flea marketing, day excursions.
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call Ext. 4300

SINGLE WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE -
70 interested in SWM, 65-70, who likes slow
dancing, bus trips, picnics, movies, etc. Ext. 4340,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0BB76.

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Early 60 s, interested in SWM. middle 60s, who likes
old movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing, long
walks or just hanging out, Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER MAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PQ BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876,

SWDF-
60 plus, good looking with a sonso of humor. Inter-
ested in a single, white, affectionate male. 62-70 who
enioys dancing, dining out, good conversation, I live
m the Clark, Westfield area
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4627, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ, 08876.

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT
interested in becoming a business partner in an ex-
panding travel arjrjncy branch Additional training
provided at no cost to right person. Please call Ext
4516

PERSONAL COMPUTER EXPERT-
willing to help you with your computer problems. 1
can help you decide which computer and software is
best. Let me be your personal in-house' consultant
for all your computing needs PLEASE CALL EXT.
4591.

1006
Cxerclse Partners

33-YR. OLD MALE
Looking for a woman exercise partner for wkends &
e^es No particular age Pis call e»r 4556
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

VERY GOOD LOOKING,
Happy, intelligent, enthusiastic Swedish woman with
fjroat sonse of humor. Loves llffl, cooking, people,
animals & occasional cocktail Dining out & much
more Would like to moot somoono similar, NS, bo-
twoon 63 & 73 Ploasp reply oxl 4381.

Sweets For
Your Sweetie
Try a FREE "Introductions" ad

and you could win a tray of oven-
fresh La Bonbonniere pastries &
muffins delivered to you or your
sweetie.

It's easy. Just
place your ad
in "Introduc-
tions". Central
Jersey's best
place to meet
people, and
you're automatically entered.
You could meet that special some-
one, a 60-plus new friend, busi-

ness contact, traveling compan-
ion, exercise partner or game
player/hobbyist. Call 1 -800-559-
9495 and talk to our "Introduc-

tions" advisors who will
help you word
your FREE
ad. Place your

f} ad by 5:00 pm
"i? Friday and

- —' you'll automati-
cally be entered to win

the weekly druwins.

Forbes
N F \V S P A P F R S

Per$onreoeivingtheDastr>
tray must live 01 work in the
Foibes Newspapers pnmary
marton oroo one btdbtofo
accept cieti\ en, tfunng t M i
day tMjsmess hours

Winner Week #17

E. S. of Bound Brook

£a
•2062Rt.2r.Edson287-i3i3«6i0iAHadleyRd.,So.
Plainfeld 753-1818 • 143 Rt.i.Woodbndge 321-1919 »1626
Rt. 130, North Brunswick, 422-1816* 387 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains 322-1919

O W F -
Professional, 46, new !o Metuchen area seeks other
Females interested in walking as well as other light
exercise. Would also enjoy movies, concerts, shop-
ping, etc. Listen to Voice Mail for more info. Please
call extension 4494

Exeratc Partners it part of Forbes Newspaper!' Introduc-
tions It is intended fm me try people looking for other
people liith whom to exercise or play sports. For more
information please tall l-H:i-iS'J-'>495.

M W F -
Middle aged women seeks 45-55 yr old females inter-
ested in walking as we'l as other light exercises.
Would also enjoy movies, shopping, etc. Ext. 4618.

1007
Game Mayers
& Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes...this is not a misprint. There are so tew of us. If
/ou play Pente or anyone you know of plays Pente-
piease give me a call. (P.S. Robin Thompson. i1 you
read this, please cam; Please reply ext. 4173.

CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
We are looking for cr.obage players interested in
forming a g'oup to promote regularly scheduled •
games in the Briaaewater Sor-ervitle area. Call ext.
4227

Game Players & Hobbyists is pan of Forbes Newspapers'
Introductions. It is intended for use by people looking for
other people with ubom to pUy games or enjoy Hobbies.
For more information please call 1-8CC-559-949S.

LOOKING FOR MAHJONGG G A M E -
Would like to play Manicngg once a week, with a
friendly group for fun in S Piamfietd or surrounding
vea. •' interested please call ext 470€

MALE DANCE PARTNER WANTED- Pretty Chinese
prof. shapely, 5 4 , 45 yr. old., looks 30ish, looking
for a dependable, handsome, N S, well educated,
tall. 30isri looking SWM. You have to be an exc. Ball
Room dancer, wgood posture, near New Brunswick
area, and healthy enough to dance the night away.
Please cai: Ext.4756

MODEL RAILROADERS WANTED-
HO and N scale club with large layout getting much
bigger The Model Railroad Club Inc. has begun a
major expansion of the Ctub's building & railroads.
Anyone from beginner to expert welcome to join. 15
and older, please Please call ext. 4581

WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNER-
=or Ballroom & Latin Dance. Bronze 2 or 3 level,
lues. & Fn. eves. 5 6-5 8. 115-135 lbs. age 35-45. I
am 6 3. it Brn hair. Blue eyes. 190 lbs. Please call
Ext 4526

1009
Traveling

Companions

HI— SVif= 52. 'etired wants to explore new places w,
a-1 adventurous, down to earth considerate male, at
Bn . e'. least I need a good friend to start with. I am
s::rrv attractive, personable, easy going, adventurous
affectionate. & caring. I am not opposed to female
•eplies. strictly on a friendship basis There are so
many good things to share with a person ot similar
interests I am not interested in a selfish or demand-
ing indivtaual or anyone that has nothing better to do
at the moment than to answer this ad. I'm sorry if I'm
oetng so blunt, but why should we waste our time,
it s really valuable Please reply to Ext. 4539. THIS
ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. Please semd letter to: Introductions Box
4539, ^Forbes Newspapers, PO Box 699, Sorrier-
v i l l * . NJ 0M76.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 Take some timo to write down some
characteristics about yourseH, and your
preferences about the type of person you
vtnuld like to meet.

2 You can placo your FREE introductions nd
|UHI by calling 1-800 559-9495 Our
•.|>in:iiiiiy tcninocl start will help you. Any
porsonal information wo may roquost will
Ixi kopt strictly conlldontlal.

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run tor
six weeks and can be renewed at any
time

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and fallow the voice prompts
foradvertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the

ads you would liike to answer.

2. To respond by phone caM 1-900-226-1003
•ran a Touch-Tone phone and tallow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would * e t ie apfco of receiving
mai responses in addition to voice responses, you
can rent a mai box for $5 per week. Box rentats must
he paid in advance before receiving your responses
To respond by mai , took for ads «yit are spectaty
marked n BOLD PfUNT. Mai received tor advertisers
who have not requested maJ boxes w * not be
forwarded.

Introduction* la operated by Forties Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Or. E., Somorville,
NJ OB876. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a
way to meat people, f nd a tennis partner, a

fourth for bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
ablo to find someone to share them. Personal
adverthamwnts and voioe mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
ot a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.

January 19-21, 1994 Fortx?s Newspapers Weekend Phis 19



notions
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home

Traveling Companions is part of Forbes Sewspapers' In-
troductions. It is intended for use rS people looking for
other people u-ith u/Soni ro travel, fvr more information
please call I-SJ0-5S9-W9S.

1010
Introductions

27YEAROLD-
Aflractive fat chick. Under 300. but over 200 lbs. I
nave green eyes _ brown hair. I'm looking for a
sincere, warm-hearted, tun-loving SWM 25-35- who is
not married but employed. 1 like to play pool, go to
movies, read & fish. I like to spoil & be spoiled.
Serious only respond! Please reply em. 3602

7 WORDS-
Compassionate. stubborn, loyal, intense, honest, ro-
mantic, unattached. 36 yT old SWM is trying to elimi-
nate the seventh ot these self descriptive words. I'm
a writer/teacher: love the Arts, fleamkis. tennis, play-
ing guitar, acting, Mark Twain, and the Muppets
Seeking SF, 30-40. w< some common (and some un-
common) interests. What are your 7 words? Call or.
better still, will respond w photo (optional) if you
send note _ photo to box 4616.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4616. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

A PIRATES LOOKS, A SEERS EYES. A HEALERS
HEART, A MAN:
Swordsman, singer, writer, poet, builder, corruc. Ne-
trunner. historian, and artist- with a taste tor Gothic
elegance seeks a Valkyrie intellectual in her 20 s with
a goofy streak, who's cynical facade shields a rr>
mantic soul PLEASE REPLY TO EXT«4962.

A PRETTY, BLONDE FORMER MODEL
who is very feminine, vivacious. aT*L*ar*s.e g'ei:
shape, intelligent, educated. coi*ident snce'e"".:-
going, spontaneous. 50. 5 6' with se".sai C"-a e:s
ana a sense of humor to match seeks 'a" 'i-'z-
some, professional, not over 55, tor iove and ma'-
riage. Do you like candle-lit dinners, chanpac-e
holding hands, hugs, quiet evenings a ^crne ":h»
beach, tans, romance? I adore formal attire, cut fa-
vorite is well worn jeans. You are emottonaiiy avail-
able with no hang-ups. fmancially secure, hor-est.
sincere, a nonsmoker. and sincere'y desire spending
the rest of your life with someone you love P ease
reply ext. 4704.

AAA. ASSERTIVE. ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old. educated & sucessfut DWM. 5 S . 170 its..
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive ;e~ . p e
female tor LTR & family, with take charge k">a ot
man Please call exi 4297

ALONE & BORED IN I S E U N -
DJPM seeks 4 5 - female who is sirr attractive and
fun to be with Must have sense of humor. I am 5 !8"
145 lbs., with brown hair and blue eyes Lets —ft
Pis call exi 4562

ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! DWPF
44. 57". trim. Redhead. Somerset Hois area, attrac-
tive, successful, relaxed, educated, articyiate. finan-
cially _ emotionally secure, at times- down right witty
Looking for a tall and.or big man- witii matching
adjectives (see above)- to enjoy me, 2 livery sons, a
full and comfortable life. All travel, sports 1 interests
cheerfully entrained, please cat! exi.4651

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?
Your search enas here if you are a tall SWM. 30-40
years old who enjoys dancing movies and dtrtî -g cut
exi, 4708

ATTACHED MALE— non-smoking prof, early 40s.
physically fit. seeks WF for friendship
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHO-
SEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER
AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S97,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

ATTENTION! In search of very attractive SWF at New-
ark Northwest Airlines, gate 42 Christmas morning.
Your wore gold bracelets and yellow cap with
'Tommy". Please call, I'd like to meet you. THIS
ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVES PHONE

S. RESPOND TO EXT 4596

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome, athletic, smart, weil educated, open
& honest, caring, sensual, romantic, S stable, non-
smoker, non-drinker who loves life and enjoys travel,
movies - plays, dancing & dining, the beach, sun-
sets, tennis, photography, music, comedy clubs.
trading back rubs, exercise, laughter, and affection
I'm seeking a THIN NON SMOKER SWF 24-34 who
loves life and would enjoy sharing fun times, good
friendship, and eventually a great relationship that
includes understanding, a solid marriage,, and fam.ly
Ext. 4951
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND RECENT
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4951. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876.

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL MALE -
Successful, financially secure S">oker. dean at-
tached, atlect o-iate open rrvnaed. tun-io^ng seeks
single female 18-30 for disc-ete friendship, hn , good
conversation and companionship to go out to ci.bs
movies, dining out. NYC. AC, amusement parks a-d
to share enjoyment of i:fe v> general Must be heathy
and tree of addiction.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO ALSO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTER TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4594. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

ATTRACTIVE SWM, 34
Blonde hat' blue-eyes, sexy, we* built, good heart
and tuil of laughs Se-ek.ng ve-. attract .e (er_ie who
is honest, sensitive ca'ina ana afe-cvonaie 'or pcs-
s.sie LTR M.S'.; ke--S5 ' £>• - ; "

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE-
45. «ea!*..̂ y ana ge-re-cs in sea-c" c! sf-ac-e • a:>
for mut_a-i> be^e'-C- . —• s'*e$s-t»r>e 'ez'.z~s~ z
''ease ren > e>t -&JS

ATTRACTIVE-
,•,-= ->e v e , - a — M ..:? :•: s s - - : - - : • = .2 •

are hc-eV. "sS i : *ease ••*€ "=.'.'.' ;e".~e-.a" •:
es-i : s- ' -e - i -s - s : : » t s £ 2 ; - ; - ; I " = PLEASE
CALL EXT 4754.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4754. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILUE 06376

BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL

~Z C3'

BEING
ar-d i -

"C 5 ' - "

SINGLE

PLEASE REPLY

IS NEW TO ME...
'z ceat^- ***."• A I

ro
•

EXT, 3325

cess ~ : -e .
S'.s' LtZZf a-i

'0 pages *-•"'•• Sc *••:•• c:—-e z^~^ '-z o n * real
person? : - a single white male. 43. t i Hi :s
average ioe»s Cu! te-y ' • = ' : , ' . ' • : . - ; •'••
smoker. s-&c.a i'.n*& ,i-t • ; • — a ~ : : a - - g a - : a'-
'ec.iOr.ate V , * r e - c s ; a ~ e B . ; ; , ' s - = ; ;

s".ape -ace a - s s;c z: 'V -*.--• ' , - . . « • ! ! real
• o m i n ; ease ~- .e - e = ca V. e>" •'h~>

BLACK SINGLE F E M A L E - 25

c.; I,', "&'5S"!

ATTRACTIVE D W F -
Brunette, sexy, good figure, 55", 115 lbs., young 40
Mother, very fun-loving, sweet & compasionate, good
sense of humor. I am looking lor a Gentleman- 35-55
yrs old, who is a finacially secure professional, sweet
and sensitive. Looking tor a friendship that can bios-
som into more. Pis, call ext. 4757

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
Ash Blonde, green eyes, late 40 s but looks younger.
Sincere _ sensitive. Enjoys travel, nature, Oirhg out
dancing, movies, music, some sports & good conver-
sation. ISO S/DWM fit 40-late 50's non-smoker w/
similar interests - qualities for fun, friendship & pos-
slble long term relationship. Please call Ext. 4536.

COWBOY WANTED
By beautiful, bodacious blond* Im t- twHri lor a

guy who loves t dance I'm iust becunmn but 1 nWkon
I m gonna be tea! good, real soon1 This tun lovin g.il
is 55, 5 7". with a gtejt shape tnd CUM as .1 button,
and has a hankenn' tor a tall, tan, temfic cowboy
who loves boots, and jeans and is lookin' t tie tho
knot1. Please cail ext 4610.

DANCETARTNER WANTED-
To dance the Hustle Cisco is back and my feel can I
keep sti'il. Willing to teach I S PV\F under 45. 5 7 01
taller and thin wouid be nice bu! no! a necessity I m
a SWM. 39, slim, 6 I", '65 lbs. brown hair & eyos
Pancing 3 or more nights per week Please call ext
49CT

SBM SHM 25-35 * sa-se ir.:eies:s «r.c ce
Good tnend whom he c_* sp^'C qja "j ' -
£ ease ca» Ext. 4537

BLONDE 4 BEAUTIFUL-
I m not A s.ngle !eT.a.6 V. zz\ •
ticmate. N._. unpretentious s* 1 spc
caring, honest, irtothe s.mp* p'eiiures o' ii'e sum-
mer breezes, autumn 'rj.iz*: 'y <"'.ss 15^.4 i
spring blossoms Seeking compatible prof ec^.i-%^
gentleman to add a »p*rt of magtc lor more) to me
seasons Non-srr>c*er, ctean M & no drugs E/i
4624.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4624, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699 SOMERVILLE. NJ 0W76.

CARING, FUN-LOVING,
Affectionate, fit, tinacialty secure matuer M P U , 32
seeks ISO S D W . I want a I_M hearty LTR wan
honest wcmaJi willing to give of herself, to snare her
life's adventure* 4 misadventures I m 5 8, N/S, HI
drug user, college grad looking for same. If this
sounds good to you please can e«t 4612

CARING, HIGHLY EDUCATED, DBM
37. 5 11, 190 lb«. Enjo/6 traveling, moviet, exotic
places, all kinds of music and musical insi/ument&
Very athletic, loves heatth and exercise. Would like 10
meet single ur div. Asian female for friendship to
learn Asian culture, and for possible relationship.
Please call exi. 4611.
COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & moviet &
the shore seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interetts
Please call Extension 4328.

BORN AGAIN
SVSF. 34, art:ac!i»e. Prct. woman, looking (or a SWC
G^niie^3n who is s'ion9 in s s v.aik wihe Lord.
P ease n-ie i Indd phoM
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMER-
V1LLE, NJ, 08876

BROWN EYED GIRL-
26 seeks tKe sa~e B'je Gteen. speckled eyes also
we'ico^e I enc> s-rse:s 01 the ceach. sottbail. run-
- -a 'oc.Ca'1 'eao -g Va-p-'1 i K-̂ g movies, quiet
eveV~ss a: "?~e i"~> cat I'd iike'to hear from A
GVSF 1*5-35 >i»"c e"'-o>s :K s a^d more. For friendship
c pc-ss.t'e rea'. c-s- r P'e3se C3i E>1 4535

DEAR TALL, SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME.

*̂ eac - aa\e-'~-z-$ z-z '. r' 'e 1 *e a man v. ih a
rs» ' se-se ;' - - - : • -_zzer : : . * - to eanK 3ra

. : _ - e : : • - ; ':• ? : e - . -e . >".-acrve sneere
A - : - 3 - •: - = .e s •-: a" :~s^ : ••• *~ r ease resoond to

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BCX 36C4. FORBES NEWS-
=APERS. PO BOX MS, SOMERVILLE. NJ 09876

OHWF-

OIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Mu1 KVs prof, voluptuous, tit sooks non-smokimi
MnttWMn over 35 I01 tnendship & possible loim
ioi'ii lolationship I pnioy hiking, hiko riding, camp
ing, folk & 611 s music, doqs. cils, books & travi'i
anyvsheie Ploaso H'plv tvt 4MO

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
•10. 5 5, blondo hair, tun oyos. plonsant to Ihe oyi'
phvsicilly & mentally I am honest, secure, indapi1"
rjenl witty Si autgoinii w/t qient smilo S senso ol
humOT Seeking hlndsomi 6 10 to 6 2, tit. finonciaHv
secuio. S DWrJ 40-16 who is contidont. sensitive, ro
manttc, honest & able to build a lasting rolationship
Alcoholics, drug users, qambler f. head gamors nei'J
not apply Please reply Ext. 4528.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RK
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO
DUCTIONS, BOX 4528. •N.FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
Snuil. protossionnl. 40ish (looks and feels youngorh
likes flea markets, movies, swimming, reading, kids
and clogs. Would like real Inendship and tun with
honest, considerate, affectionate, monogamous, SIN-
GLE BLACK MALE (with senso of humor). No drugs
drnkers or smokers Please call Ext. 45B3

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
52 5 2 attractive, lu'i to be with, interested In
spoils the arts. NYC HI search of 0/SWM. non
smoker 40-50's tor friendship and possible long tenr,
relationship Please call Ext. 4527^__

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43 siim attractive seeking single'divorced white
male- 38-48. trim and good looking, who is phsically
aid emotionally tree to build a relationship with the
nght women if he were to tind her. and also have
tme lo: fun. dancing, dining and |ust being with
someone special Please reply e*t 4166

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
13 vact ive 125 lbs, Greek-American with old-
lashiontd v3iues. in search ot a Greek 01 Greek-
American man between ages 45-57. Financially and
errot'ona'iy secure with family oriented values foi
ong term relationship maicage Only serious inquir-
es P'ease reply ext 4482

cco'S & .e-ge'.a* a- 'zzz 2 - 5 6 • ; = ; *r:!e male
2^5 ;i-^3 ".5 i ' , - : i-:r = :"z~i i z se?.s^ ' : '
:s-.r_ i '• « - : ! • ; : .= - f L M Pis. call Ert.
4589"
THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4589. FORBES NEWS
PAPERS. PO BOX €99. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DISCRETE ATTACHED
•-S _- _& * e~c Si&c

5"-C - ' - - i* 3-655? ' -i

MALE
business z.
luvc 5 lun

ftner.
'.' *y
ar ta'

Seeking fe-
be a screte
siatjs unim-

Divorced Black Female —
'& Sr-e*s • t 1 . : : - - : ^ 'e^^&cT'i-! clean cut. b iac
Zfi"i~i' i~~2 1. C " S ' a - i moral values, kind
'-v.-iz i-z :-,i'— i- zii '--• se'ious relationship
\z ^"z**z "cce'&'e ' drinking no c^ugs no

iincontic able lempei THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTERS TO: EXT. 4595 FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O. BOX 699 SOMERVILLE. NJ. 08876.

DIVORCED FEMALE
_ tren/ rice
.' '.3'eer ar,d a
inia eaucated

OiVORCED WHITE MALE
50 :-:'essional. very active, lit. & f.nancialiy stable
An a.e'acje man- no drinking or drugs, but I smoke
looking 'or SWF slim. 28-43 needing a nice emo-
nona! s!an in life who likes to be spoiled and knows
no* to spoil m return Must bo level headed, like
sto'is cars, aming out. quiet eves. Sense ot humor a
mutt! E>t 4014

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to earth, entrepreneur, tall, very fit,
runs" walks hikes, skis, plays tennis, gardens, loves
kids, fast cars, honest one on one relationship, coun-
try dancing, travel, out of doors, Channel 13, cook-
ing, dining out. candle light romance, Italian any-
thing, antiques, Victorian houses. If you are a non-
smoking petite sexy woman, 35-45, who can write
ietters and you relate to more than half of the above,
then please write to me for prompt reply. Ext. 4168.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy. 27. long blond hair, good looking, with 2
small children. (1 boy 1 girl,) that live with me. In
search ot single or divorced white female, 21-30. slim
& attractive- for fun times & dating. Please reply ext.
3610

VA',

p
-r ^vei-"-.", ar-0 b'.qaniirie. Pieass can

DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
43 '"-ar'CsorT'.e fi!, youthiji fjmantic stand-up gu/.
•tetf-^n-ployed profesiiioral '^es NYC, sponi and
Oancir^ in »ea'C*i of » ngle a /orced or widowed
I t r j e "- - 4 Siravirve 'j'ron'j Imancial position tor
HMMMi an0 Imm l i m reta'^onship Please call e/t
4414
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4914, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BO/ 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
37 'lOCiks youngfcrj ger.Mbrrar, rjriywn hair, bluo-
greeri ai<:i. r>ti0 , 'H'J !>•> A/oiage lo good looti-
ng? Very hard iroftdng, hootsl loyal, aitrjciionatu
kind-hearted caring, easy going, »hy, doirnsticaterj.
%e*:ijrfe, non |innfc>i Intertfjt-i are outdoors, fnhintj,
rircreaiion, bea'.h parks rnwiei, /ideos, cooking
dMng iri and oi.t car thowt, American Pertormari'.ij
Car* S**tt'iny single or dur;rr.#rj pr«tt/, artrHr.li;fi
shapfeiy Or f a h'li Y. 'i'j with very long straight or
wavfey tii&ji'j i;a'.< r s i "ihouldt-r length mm , but
prefer much longer Medium Build V3" t This lady
must be honest, canny, feavyuoing arid cairn naturwo,
sharing Similar interests lor LTR Pis call e/t 4SM

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Early 40 9, self-employed seeking a female in her
30 s tor a possible long-term relationship Please call
e<t 4567

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
57, 5 11 successful, financially secure, good looking
seek? naturally attractive woman 41 lo 59 up to b'
tor long term relationship. Athletic, business interest,
politician, physician, stewardess SocialHo a plus
E/t 4489
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX "489, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30, 6 1 , and profettiona) Seeking whits female-
20 % or 'JQ'i, non/srnoker- for friendship, (un and ro-
mance I en|oy tho fihore, day-trips, romantic times-
homo or oui , and I'm willing lo try new tilings I want
to cuddle & make you leol good. Sincere & KonrjKt,
please reply ext. 3606 _ _ _

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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DIVOHCED WHITE MALE
«u good looking, Brn. h.iir, Blue oyos, 10; 'j'U,
,'tioiystmg, somotltnuy funny, prof., intorosiod in llt-
grilurtt, film, beach, quiut ovos. al hOlM, revolution,
«>pk'i SWF w/similat qualities: very (|ood looking.
•Wetting, humorous, independently wealthy. Will
lake 2 out ol 3. Ayod 18-118 (profor 30-1'o) Hoiylil
unimportant. To share good titnos, maybi loam ton-
,noi golf. Plenso call En I. 4507

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
39, 5'7, 145 lbs. sooks meaningful relationship w/S-
DWH lato 20"s-40, undor ti'6 & slim. Easy going, con-
siiituato & sincoro Ploaso call Ext 4517.

DO YOU ENJOY MOONLIT WALKS
on tho boacti & dancing until dawn? So do I. I am a
ipontaneous professional SWM, 34, entrepreneur,
lumisomo, medium build, who is sincoro and fun to
!H' with. I enjoy physical fitness, music, sports, &
Iravsl Sooking an allractivo, maturo, sincere SWF,
B-34 who enjoys an aclivo, adventurous lilostyle lor
a lasting relationship. Please reply ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

FRIENDLY WHITE MALE-
55, 6', 155 lbs , in great shape, sooks female, any
status, for discrete daytime/evening get-togethers
Pleaso call ext. 4566.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4586, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DW BORN AGAIN C F -
39, attractive. 5'7', blond hair, green eyes, affection-
lie, loving, caring, good listener, lots of fun, walks on
tin1 beach any time of the year, has a strong walk
wuh the lord. ISO, single Born-again WM, no older
than 50, at least 510", nice looking, w/a strong rela-
'.Kinship w/God. Must be attentive, romantic, af-
lecttonate w/a good sense of humor, good listener/
talker, considerate, old fashioned. Children ok. I'm
interested in a LTR, maybe marriage. Serious in-
quires only. Please call ext.4585

/; is the policy of this newspaper not to publish any
pi'iutiiut ailvetisi'rnent thill tntty be overtly fextttf/, fUSffit*
live iind/tn offensive to the general public. This tttvtCi is
intended solely for personal ads for singles who would
like to establish ci relationship with other singles.

0WF-
36, vivacious, voluptuous and full of spunk. Energetic
Mom who loves last boats, hot cars and powder on
the ski trails. Looking for fun loving, rugged man to
share life's experiences with Please call ext. 4499

DWF-
Beautiful green-eyed blond, 5'4 , 118 lbs., great body
physically & visually. Warm, intelligent, very affection-
ate, extremely active, n/s, no drugs, no head games.
Loves sports, music, dancing. 50 yrs. young, children
grown, looking for counterpart who is romantic & has
a clue to what makes a woman tick. Ext. 4569
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4569, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE,JrjJ 08876.

DWM-
30. 6 , 180lbs. lookina for a petite, mid 20s to early
30s, WF from Middlesex County to bring in this and
many more New Years. Wide variety of interest. Lite
smoker and drinker ok. Please call ext_4913_ _

DWM-
34, 5 8 . 160 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes. Loves the
movies, videos, music, dining out. themo park, and
much more! Down to earth but always dteaming.
VouW like to meet cute, petite or slim lady, 28-35, lor

IS relationship Ext. 4645

GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
Professional, 42, adventurous, cute, in love With life
and slill growing. Stable, secure and know mysell. In
search of gay female with like qualities Non-smoker,
no drugs, disease tree for friendship or possibly
more. Please call ext 4486

GIGOLO 40ISH-
Monogamous, verbose, |aded, self-centered, cruel,
egotistical, grotesque, drunk and eclectic- earned
type A personality- who Is at limes angered Impover-
ished DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, non-
supportive, denying-one-track-mind... who attempts
no improvement, searching like female counterpart.
19-55; no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially se-
cure, offensive, sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be manic, obsessive & seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart & ea-
pucclno. Sequel, (will use your credit card) in favor
of superficial, long term contractual relationship.
Knock Knee commitment. Adv. MORE. Feces hap-
pens. PS... No Lawyerettes, Cardboard professionals-
Public servants, New Yorkers, drugs. ASAP. PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4963

G W M -
Essex county resident seeking that very special BM
who like me is warm, honest & sincere w a great
sense of humor. I enjoy bowling, bike riding, movies,
those dancing nights to classic disco, as well as the
quiet times; I'm 43, 5'6", 145 lbs, healthy, prel. a N S.
in my own age range, who is masculine w, slim or
medium build, Lets get together, laugh & have a
great time, please call ext.4953

HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
42, professional, positive, good shape, romantic, car-
ing, many interests ISO S/DWF, up to 42. petite at-
tractive, romantic, smart. Friendship-Romance rela-
tionship call ext. 4360

HANDSOME JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE
Young-looking 35 year old. Medium build, brown hair,
57" . Is sucessful, spontaneous and sincere. Interests
include: traveling, concerts, outdoor sports, physical
fitness and more. I enjoy an active adventurous life-
style. I am seeking an attractive petite Jewish single
white female 25-33 with similar interests for possible
relationship. Ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4957. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL-
WM, 48, successful easy going, nice trim athletic
build, enjoys life, music having tun ISO sincere, ro-
mantic, but discreet LTR with discerning lemale
counterpart. Please call ext 4909
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. HI.EASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4909. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

OWM
•'•). 6 I, 180 lbs, financially socuro Somerset County,
self-smploysd bustnosa owner. Non-smoker, no
drinking or drugs Eii|oys luxury of flexible riaylimc Ol
evening hours to sharo with female who is financially
3BI mi1 with qood figure and enjoys quint times
Please call axt, 4808

DWM^
46, B'8", 17!) lbs. N/S. well educated, Bntish poetry
" imp rohg , lacto-vecj. Edison area. Enjoys classical
music. Theatre, museums, day-Hips, fitness (Nordic
Trar.k, Yoga, bicycling,) dancing (looming Ballroom
'lancing.) ISO kind, friendly, Intelligent, cuddly
woman, WPH- lor close caring, monogamous LTR.
Soom to match up woll w/libornl, roformod jowish,
'iMiiauan women. Plenso call ext 4653.

OWPM-
:i'i l.njoys cooking, lion mnrkots, folk nrt, traveling,
ii.ituro & good conversation. Sooking DSWPF, age
11-42 (kids O.K.) with similar Inlorosls & n positive
itliludo toward) llfo. Plonso cnll oxl. 4!»7I.

I X-SCHOOL TEACHER D W M -
'ininuwhat rosorvort, onsy going, SB, 58", 150 lbs,
who on|oy» walking, rending, spoils, and Iravol
'•imks n slim, cnrinfl. nltrncfivo, undorstnnding
wnnum, 40-!>0 to sharo llmo togothor. txt. 4617.

FIRECRACKER
in aourch of heir mnlch 41, SJF sooks adventurous,
' lasiy gontlomnn wtlh quick sense ol lumioi who Is
i ontldini mimiyh In hmisoll (mil mroynnt) to not be
IntlmlditMl by n conlldonl, Independent, nctivo Indy. I
"n|uy Iravol, dancing, l «« . lonnli nnd skiing If your*
'i S/UJM, 35-4S, non-smoker sooking a tiiuiitlimnl,
hatlthy, lOrtg-iirm rolnllonship • pitman ruply out
44111

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL SWM-
Very good looking, intelligent. physic<Y •, ''. '••.•--
dally secure, romantic, sincere active, multi-faceted
individual Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining
movies, quiet evenings and travel In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 5"7" or less. NS lemale (JO-
39) who is affectionate, caring and envoys sharing t i l
thai lifo has to offer. If you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HI, SWM -
Compassionate, romantic, sincere, loyal, gentle, lov-
ing, touching (both physical and emotional), atten-
tive, humorous and thoughtful Those are the things I
hold denrost. I can best describe mysoll as the road
loss ttavoled or off the beaten path. I enjoy seeing
someone happy, boardwalk in the spring, tall, and
winter, amusement parks, long drives to who cares
whore, tall when the leaves turn, sunsets, and sun-
risos. All these things I'd love to -share. Looking for
somoone who can De crazy and spontaneous as I
can too. Me: I'm 46, 5'9, 255 lbs. lalrly solid. People
say I'm nice looking, my patents say I'm great. You
Anywhere from 25-45, attractive, slim to a little over
medium build, ctnd crazy or want to aspire to it. Let's
talk. Cj ' l .exrjI iSU.

HANDSOME, FUN LOVING, SJM
31) yts., 5 8 " , muscular. En|oys traveling, rock con-
certs, comedy clubs, indoor/outdoor sports, and
qulot, lomantic times at home In seatch of like-
minded woman, physically tit, good sense ol humor,
w/a spontaneous natuie and no children. Ext. 4620
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND (PHOTO
OPTIONAL) TO: BOX 4620 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR., P.O. BOX 699,
SOMERVILLE, NJ OBB76.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Ext
4172.

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 5'6", brown hair, blue eyes, physically fit. great
smile & personality, looking for cute SWF who is (un
& open-minded for exciting relationship. Please call
Extension 4310.

HOT OUTGOING SWF-
25 yrs.. 5'4", 115 lbs. looking (or SWM, smoker is
O.K., no drunks, fatsoes, dead beats allowed. You
must be interested in dancing, skiing, animals, being
sensuous. Jealous people playing games need not
apply Please call Ext. 4579.

I LIKE A MAN WITH CLASS-
I am a worldly, beautiful DWF in my mid 40s who is
young looking, slim, compassionate, adventurous
and energetic Seeking a worldly cultured DWM, 40s
who is emotionally mature, decisive, warm, success-
ful and relationship minded for friendship, romance
and fun Non smoke'. Please call ext 4912
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4912, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE OF BEING VERB
My favorite fioboy is thinking I am a thirty year old
SWF with a quick mmd and a sharo tongue. I love
Charlotte Bronte and the NY Giants with equal pas-
sion I' you are a SWM 30-45 and can hold your own
in an argument you may be my PETRUCClO. (Actior
verbs need not apply) P.S. I am also small and Cute
Ext. 4609.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4609 FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876.

IN SEARCH OF REAL MAN
Not wanting a SarO'e . NO head-games, attractive
and irte lhge^t nzn-smoker i am young, crazy, i i
Aheeichair. indeoendem. actress, writer, photogra-
pher Likes: music parties, quiet nights, carnations
Be young or feel young NO JERKS' I'm not a t'ai
•.Ming needira assistance. Dont need a man, b j '
*a " t one Ext~ 3 6 "

INTERNATIONAL S J M -
32 good MQHng romantic, strong traditional family
values. non-smoke' Not Being your typical Jewish
guv makes it difficult to meet a Jewish g:rl. MayBeguy
you could hatp
21-32 who seek

yo
gin. May

are a lon-matenairstic SJF., : . . :? j 'a ne'p w y
21-32 who seeks the mtang'b'es o' a quality relation-
ship please 'esr?-3 t j e»t - 5 "
JAMAICAN BLACK LADY-
I? i's old 59 t~5 IDS. anraci'.e. f nanc-a •. sect's

Ml gendemari - :e mum - : - - s - :» = - locithla

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699 SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876.

JAMAICAN MALE

' : - . ; ; ee!.<.oo- '"c ago ' 32-36 SMMng non-
smokM and non-d nkw and .; professiona mho s

LADY SINGS THE BLUES-
Elecai st? she knows fcftr. Rig"! is oul t*-e^e some-
where but she aoesn t know where to find him. This
attractive & talented 36 yr. old OWCF seeKs an attrac-
tive gentleman vSv\) between trie ages of 36-42 who
*s secure, intelligent, loving & sincere with good oid-
lasrtionod values. It you like to have tun & are inter-
ested m meeting an artist who enjoys dancing, muse-
ums, laughing, theater. & music then why not give
this Shlksa from Westtield a cah-vvno knows it could
turn out to be a mitzvah' Please respond to ext
4570
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4570, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
" P . S . Ext. 4602 you sound interesting, please write!

LIFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL-
DWM (all slim good looking, Taurus A photographer
who looks for the good in others and beauty in our
woild I m easy going, healthy and have no depen-
dents Your are a'DWF at least 5 b tall. 35-42 who is
appealing to the eye and stimulating to the mind. We
dip both seeking a physical, intellectual & emotional
match tot a lasting relationship. No drugs or alcohol,
smoker OK E\l. 4493

LOOKING FOR A SWF- preferably with blond hair &
blue eyes, she has to like to be romantic, and she
hits to enjoy sports. I'm as big as a giant, but as
cuddly as ateddybeat. Please call ext 4758

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
If you love to laugh, enpy going out & love hugs,
look no further. I m a 43 yr old SWM who is looking
for SWF up to 40 to share great times with, I love to
dance or just cuddle. Looking for a woman who
wants to be serenaded by my guitar. I'm 5'8, 160 lbs.
with hazel/green eyes & I work out regularly & love to
travel Reply ext. 4409

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
To share your life with9 Well, look no further. I am an
attrac'.rve WM 38, 5 9. 160 lbs w.Brn. hair & Blue
eyes Looking for someone to share special times
with. 1 believe a strong relationship is built on a
foundation ol trust & friendship I m honest, caring &
loving I enjoy many activities inc! sports, reading &
hiking I also en|oy good conversation & quiet eve-
nings at home. Looking for someone w/similar inter-
ests who is also interested in the possibility ol a long
term relationship. She should be warm, slim, 38 or
younger w'no children. If interested Please call Ext.
4469.

LOOKING FOR THE GIRL WHO WANTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWM. I m 23 years oM, 5 9 . blue eyes, light brown
hair, college graduate and loves sports. I'm inter-
ested in finding someone who can be herself, think
on her own, 'will try anything from in-line skating,
camping at a mountain lake, to relaxing on the couch
and watching a good movie. Also, you must be emo-
tionally stable. I! this sounds like you Please call ext.
4422
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 27. law student. Intelligent, attractive, thin look-
ing (or SF, 20-35. Intelligent, independent, attractive.
cease caii ext 3603

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let s make a deal...H-
ardworking SWM. 28. very fit, 6 ». Very intelligent,
suave looking. Prof neeas mousy Country Girl. Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between 19-29 or so. to share "
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love {a busi-
ness together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life Ext
3926

MEDICAL CAREER STUDENT-
S ' , single. White American Male. 23, blond hair,
Diue eyes. 180 lbs. is looking lor SWF Filipino a plus
18-26. for marriage-minded relationship. (Friendship
<:rst with no real commitment while I m in school).
Non-smoker, casual drinker, drug and disease free. I
enjoy working out on a regular basis and am a very
handsome, very romantic, flowers and dining-out
type of a person. I also enjoy salt and fresh water
fishing off a boat Please caii ext. 4910. (LETTERS &
PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY ADVERTISER.)
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT & MERCEDES
NM S'. -eaa ~C ? SWIMC (looks 24-25), 5 10, med.
c c not *—-"" r . noi 111 =""-:-• S^-Jaer length
Bnt " a - ;•=£" s.es Braon I M s-.pie pleasures
BfcM >'e3~i Rod i s c somaidj dubs, camping
SHow Down fco Mrtti a great ;e~se D* humor. Fun
owing, Mmnturaua i a nopetaxs Romanlic seeks
s^Tie in an attractive V«F 21-35 w same interests lor
--- Romance. Adventure & poss:o!e long term rela-
I o-s^.p I an a sn-o^er. Please can Ext. 4515.

NICE GUY
I enjoy the simple things in life: ice cream cones.
•navies, good conversation, good books, great din-
ners, dancing and good laughs. I m a WSM, respon-
sible, non-drinker, financially secure, with a wicked
sense of humor. I would like to meet someone who is
comfortable with Ihemself. pretty-plain-jane'. 35-45
years old, 5 7 ' S under, no little kids, and in good
physical shape, moderate drinker, non light-smoker,
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and feminine. Not looking for a one
night stand but a serious contender. Please reply ext.
4170.

NOBODY TO KISS UNDER THE MISTLETOE?
Single white male, 27, brown hair, blue eyes, sense
ol humor, caring, affectionate, honest, wheel chair
bound. Are you still reading? "Amazing!" Seeking
single white female, honest, caring, sensitive, af-
fectionate, romantic, who likes being treated special
with lots of TLC. P I M M call ExtJMMO.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 49(0, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M78.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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NOTHING COMES CLOSE-
SWM. 36. not to be compared to any other. Nothing
taboo, sacred or bonng except opera, b3l!et or the
arts. No requirements other man a response to this
ad and we II take it from there Please respond to ext.
4094

OLDER WOMAN SOUGHT BY 28 YR. OLD SWM-
Prof.. Handsome, bright eyes & smile. Down to earth
w great sense of humor ISO bright, sweet, fit & fun
lady for possible long term relationship & all life has
to offer. Please call Ext 4532.

PRETTY DJF
5'5" slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male. 55-65
for caring, long tasting relationship Eicl 49S5

PRETTY, IVY EDUCATED SWJPF
36, at Fortune 100 company in search of romance

and long term relationship with special SWPM.
Please be tall, handsome and under 46. Ptease CM
Ext. 4521.

PROF SWCM-
36 yrs old, physically tit, non-smoking, handsome. &
5 8 . Seeks similar SWCF tor companionship & pos-
sible. sincere, monogamous relationship. Ext 4626.

PROFESSIONAL SINGLE WHITE MALE-35
Handsome, successful, secure, spontaneous,
intelligent and warm-hearted in search of an
attractive, SWJF, 25-33. with a special smile- to share
an active, adventurous lifestyle with. I love muse
physical f i tness , t rave l ing , concer ts , and
outdoor sports. Sensitivity and sincerity are qualit'es
that I cherish. Looking forward to budding a strong,
lasting relationship. Please respond to Ext. 4957
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. P.O. BOX 699,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

READ MY PERSONAL
DWF. non-smoker. 5 5 , green eyes 40tsh profes-
sional, looking for tall, professional businessman He
should be financially secure, "kes We gooS t>mes

. and is down to earth w.th a sense of good humo' a^c
sense of reality. Must answer this tnvia Ho* M n j
dimples in a goifball? Please leave answer, br*et mes-
sage and name ana phone number and ! *it. ca î yc-j
back. Exl 4337
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SBPF-
Seeks SPM. between the ages of 30-39 who W)0V>
dancing, comedy clubs, and is tired of the single
scene. I en]oy walking, dancing, exercising arxi reac-
ing. Please De drug & disease tree If this sounos
good to you men please caii e«i.4755
SDWF-
34, blue eyes, brunette, single mom financial se-
cure. I enjoy camping dining out. rr>cvies p ays &
museums. I m looking for a aowwo-earth SWV 3i-
40 yrs. old- who enjoys the same things as rryse^. If
this sounds good to you, then cali ext 3619

SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEY -
Do you like teddy bears, bubble baths car-Ce'sh'..
romance, and the glow of a fu'l moon or a c"ea'
evening mghf Do you like the 'eel of war-i- ar-e
between your toes, the sou-2 of eras- -g : :ea-
waves? Do you relish the sne ; a^2 t,i-"\- o* a-
engulfed fireplace, flames crac< :-g zrz ssjtie' r-n?
If so. a handsome 25 yr. old male witti brown hair
and deep brown eyes would iife to meet you! I'm 5
18" and 140 lbs., slim . clean cut with a moustache. I
en|oy travel contemporary top 40 music, children.
racket sports, animals and the list goes on and en I
seek a young woman who not only er.joys the above
but who is also attractive with wefahtproportionate
to htight, a non-smoker, emotionally stable caring.
and committment oriented An ideal young lady
would understand the importance of famiry friend-
ship, communication and she would know it takes
two people working together to make a relationship
work. Ext 4577.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SEEKING ORIENTAL FEMALE -
Single whrte male. 51 yrs old, health care profes-
sional, 5'8". 160tbs. brown hair, hazel eyes, finaciatty
secure, honest, loyal and trustworthy seeks same in
single or divorced, Oriental woman, 36-48 years old-
who is petite and attractive- lor friendship leading to
a long term relationship. Middlesex and Somerset
Areas. Please reply ext. 4707.

SINGLE BLACK MALE
30, 6'4", 210 lbs., athletic, attractive, out-going,
seeks SBF/SWF tor casual dating, must be sincere.
Please reply ext. 3615.

SINGLE MALE, 37
Tall, athletic. Looking for open minded, sensual fe-
male. Age A race is unimportant. Call me, and lei's
start enjoying each others company! Please reply
ext. 4380.

SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
He should be a SW DWM. ec.jc.itea. financially emo-
tionally secure, affectionate, respect'ul. and inter-
ested in a friendship and possible long-term monoga-
mous relationship, i m 5 2. petite, and have brawn
naturally curfy hair, and haiel s<een eyes I er-,o\
pleasure traveling, a g'eat listener and romwcul -"
alist. dancing, spectalcr sports, cultural events and
much more. I m the proud mother of two bwuNhi
cats (aXa my kids'). I m very ambitious, compas-
sionate, and adventurous. Des>rjng a souimate-rvot
just a 'playmate.' If we share similar interests a "
this 'r>o nonsense' fun-loving woman has peaKec
your curiosity-then call or send me a note (P'Ctu'e
optional). I truly believe LIFE iS MEANT TO BE
LIVED" Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES IS the KE>
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE" P ease rep\
exl. 4475.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEV.S
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr otd, I have been single over 4 yrs & cofr^ct-
abie But not enough to want to stay, looking fa-
someone wno has no ctvldren. bi.1 M M M M «rs l te
future. I have none now. looking for someone is Ke c
me find myseif love me & no: ;ea»-e me I am r-e
Beaut)- but noi gross either ! xa^t very n j f to love
& be ioved To g«o» i p'Osc-e- tr-je'.^e- ie:e-V\
prefer someone wtio is OJtjp-sg because I j i •*•
served Going places I tove Piease c.a evi 4?95

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
-or" i g 'c- w-te r'r'es-5 " a —,ae ' : • •€ r : - s - :
Ages 30-35 Ple»s« '(spend to box 4961

SINGLE MALE-
Attracnve. 2~ 5 5 "70 * e t_ - O3:« - a 1 ; • ; » -
ev«s jee-c D e ' K ' i *. s»:_-e c r S«•.-»; a : : » -

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
'.\.v -" :••-•/•• s •"' .̂  . i v . iw .c

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

as w e 1 as QUM4 I n # l >.;-•." '"•

"O^-S^CKe* W '." ? " .V "';"'t"?'S

SINGLE WHITE MALE
2f. W l iHba .". • i " . ! j ."••>'•
va'ted interests indudt Sinatra
doors, and racquMbal See* no,
sions A^e & race ~° " : " ' r "
4174 "

SINGLE WHITE MALE

^ - i S C.I S '
•••• \ V OUt-

S4NGLE PRETTY W O M A N -
Seeks *•£• zo-—.zr-?-&•: S1-:

F ease -ep» er i2K

be •= -s-:s:-e
"Ce a-;" i'Z - "r
. z . i i-~ -'. •

SINGLE WMfTE FEMALE
>er-< ar/ocf.e :c, • • ;

- - S ' re .e-. a r / e - .e 25-J6 5 9 -€ • - s*.a^e 3-4
i^cn was', c-' s"£ C-2 «.tas c*. non-srrrf>ker z^^z
user, nonest. po-rte. no', a sic* c iar> r-.s; :i
sec-.'e aooot ycjrsef yet not s*)i cer.'.erea. to- a
r-*a-.%*. •? i - : - .s - : iKss:e-s-=:s '
aT of the above «•*" D>ease ca tr. t2i*

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
32, $'". ar.rac: <e z'~-' -cece-sa't i

4 ifei • 3 2"• o ^ a - : : " - « ».a.«.5
ISO S D.'.V V.-Y- «.-; s '.
Lei s meet & en.oy eac- c""«- s c ; ~ r a - , E<"" * " ' :
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703 FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Attract ve 43 E'c-Je. c'-e-eyeC cs» -3 '',•
'.-'-,: -3 • - • 6 -,a e is-S5 a' av 5 " . **• ; k' '..••
,,-fes c*«srator j c -'.: :.~ e - ' e - . a " ? £• ".~-~
Zi-: -9 & goc-c cc~.e-sE' v C- / ^ * r „."•- a %&-%*
ct hur^or 4 sr.ce'e z'-'.jzi

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37. down to earth, »st£j 3"-: t"ciw. s-<rj •:*•
•engtf ns.r ar.d bfowr eyes 5 5' iarger f r3—^ z.'
r«t oE>ese. a smoker, attracwe i-*es coc».'•g s " a / '
trvg hc.T'6 *or a CJ eT e*er "<z ** 3 r-c«'!e or 90 r>c c-'
Works C'f! nou-s frjt »nC of S r.ijh! on: LOC'^-S '.V
a sincere hor*st STJ'WM tnii c». 35-&0 ftK.o <'•'.*%
how to treat a laoy. 5 10" and c<e' average c to'-3
larger frame wno wants a one or, one relationship
No head games psease On'/ Knoui rrvnded ca«ers
need caii- en 38Q6.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22. 53" . En(o/ canctrvg r-oves CJCO'irig a ptgs! I
enjoys Mrtki iwe the r>each, camping an<3 I adc^e
hiking I have a bubbly sense of humor & you thOtiU
too. Must er.jo/ ch.idren I arr. looking for a SWM
mid-twenties, who has 3 great sense of humor, and
MUST be able to be open 4 communicate' Finaaa!!/
& emotionally stability a must Not locking for a P!ay-
gtrl centerfold, just a sincere guy who is look.ng for a
real relationship Please reply e/t. 3614

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
25 yrs. old, 5', Brn. curly hair. Brn. eye». 110 IM
Affectionate, honest & outgoing w;good senie of
humor. I enjoy anything from Corned/ Clubs to pic-
nics on the beach A skiing or just sta/mg home 4
renting movies. Looking for SWM, mid 20 »-«a/ly 30 t
w/a good heart, old fashion morals & good tense ol
humor. If seeking possible relationship please caii
Ext. 4525.

SINGLE WHITE MALE

SINGLE WHITE MALE

"• . s • * ^ • ;

• : p ease

re i\
70S

M

ex:

SINGLE WHITE MALE

- : : ; i ~e=..
i*^2 *C"* b^*" ~ '.

SINGLE WHITE MALE

SINGLE WHITE MALE
HindsOfnft, iilMVtic KUCCOStful, wotl-tnlucatod, st.i-
:i:e smceie fcii|OV:; ;-|vits. ouuioors. tt?nnis, golf,
noviM, the ,iils X ! M U ' ! SOCKS hoautitul ifftoiton
nlo ntaNiganl, slhlelic nonsmoking tomnlo (28-38)
who tMiiovs ii'c compantoncnlp, ioni»mco & iharlng
•II •' tha tbova II you ra betwoon 5'2 & 5'7, oxcop-
lionaRv itfractrva physletHy in & dosire n isrious
• i- ' j ! unship wit!1 .1 ciic.ii .111 mound guy who promises
.• • ,M- you hjpi \ PUMSP .-.ill exl 4402

SINGLE WHITE MALE -
36 S '0 good sense of humoi tnjoys 60s & 70s
nusie Seinlild, ouldoor sports old movios Seek',
SWF. 30-40 with OOOd porsonjlity lor tuendship ami
possible reljlijnship Please reply to ext 4902.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
3Z 6 *t. 190 lbs tit. attraciiva, educated, employed
SeeKS romance with young lady. 20-30 Prefer short
fviif figured, long hall Latin 01 Asian welcome. Please
; j l l e'vt 4916

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Mtractiva, very tit. 30. 5 9. blue eyes, fun-loving.
enjovs boating, beach, outdoors, travel, pets &
sports Seeks SWF, 25-33. for friendship possibly
'eadmg to a lasting relationship. Please can
Ev.e'ision 4339
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 4339. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
Eany 40 s Blonde, Blue eyes, 6 . 195 lbs. Loving,
affectionate, compassionate, sensitive, understand-
ing very ioyal. loves to cuddle loves the shore & all
,va!ef sports, a'l outdoor sports movies, museums.
racy secure job. very attractive seeks SWF/DWF, chil-
a*e" OK. 30-40. attractive sensuous, affectionate, un-
de'Stand:ng for 'ong term relationship. Very tired ol
2a' scenes & nead games Piease caii Ext 4538

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
f-r'essional. honestly good-looking. 34. 5 11, 160
cs sark ha r̂ eyes, financially secure, selective
Enjoy dining travel, conversation, outdoors, distance
running Seeking |vety) attractive SWF, 20-35 Photo
helpful can exchange Please call Ext. 4D29.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS, BOX 4529 %FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHtTE MALE

•6-=' Z".%- 25 ' here- -• 5 's • - ease ca

SINGLE 'WHITE WALE

SINGLE WHTTE MUUi

\f~ •<:.& O'S' t '. i

:•';-' (yei

SINGLE WHITE P,«tLE

SINGLE V/HfTE MALE

" ••'•:• • ' . ' . •<• ' :

friend1/ -e a- -.
hasp/ In one t

tri
enough to ic.'^' s--; '<•.
to'-g Curt/ br',<" • ••:• v
'.o ~ feet fjji •-',•• <•.:• h
most impcrtar' tf *': 1
CM Eti 3336

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
26 y'5 OU % I i". '••
Ipol ng 'SO t,/<f v.:'

9
r.'bz/ j o b 4 '.'••» 1 • '•••••

SINGU WHITE MALE
•°l!l '''•'•'•

striletic »n«

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
36 5ft.4ifl HO IDS very sexy sophisticated, intel-
geni exotic Late 20-looKing Financially secure, in-

3euendent, corporate professional. Looking for at-
•'acti.e. honest, sincere SPWM. 34-43 for LTFI. You
:a" count on my sincerity and loyalty if you are a
worthy person Please caM exl 4554.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
•3 5 5 young looking, smart, handsome, good
srace. positive, romantic, stand-up guy. In search of
5 D Female attractive shaply similiar personal qual-
I ev L,S K 40 years old A lady who will be my
romantic partner & triend Please reply ext 3616.

STNGLJ? WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Z6 5 7 . atmetic build Do you like roller coasters,
: ^nmg to the top of a mountain and golden retriev-
tr%1 A'e ycj look'ng for a fun-loving, smart and ad-
venturous vroman to be your best friend? If the an-
swer to these questions is yes and you are a SWM,
26-34. intelligent and have a kind heart, pleaso reply
10 e»t 4553

ranti lo u
:-• inteady b/
weignti. )g*i

B 7 &no nsva

little thing
drer, S*e
E/' tHO

SLEEPLESS IN N J
'..•.'.' 33. Enc Clapton look-alike In search of SWF,
^-0-3'i '. mpBdty preterrod- honesty a must PlaAM
•hU I <:» 45L2

SLIM. NICE LOOKING
Ô VM Prote^sional- looking for 3lim, nico looking, S/
DWF prij'sssional. agrid 32-42. drug-free, nonsrr.okor.
lo< Inandfhip/ratMlonthh) Interests include 'working
MH tonntl thealer & the shore Ploase reply E»l
4508

SWCF-
28. 6 8 . altractivo physically lit, loving, horiost, havo
much to offer to the right man, looking for SWCM
«ho ha% b sence of humor bui takija life IVfloufi
•w<:'. Int torO ii^ri I'jvfr^ to hiivo fun. Mu&t be hun-

•:•.' good lOOMng f;rr'f>y riaturo A IOVH chlldujri, call If
yOU may t/b lhat orta !ipor.iat man I in looking for PI H
call wl.4760
BWCM-
'!••. '.r,i,i,ii,n.ii r.ifri appoanfig, Irim, colloqo crtu-
:•:••:", •:n:'. .'un *eok» th« compamontlilp M an nl-
" S ' . I . « J |ji.-f. .• atjtt lady in hor 'JO'B or 60s Irom or
• ':•:• V/"".-rv;i ', ' j i jnty lor po-islblo ITU Call oxt 4!jl)H
;)' 'J [>!''«!;': Uja/o /our nairio & phorio ho Thank you
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SEE NEXT PAGE
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
4) pmtosslonal, 6', 1 tlO Ibl , Catholic, Sooking
SWCf, 3V40. b'2-b 6, good build, lor sorious rela-
llonlhip & whalovur dovclops Sonso ol humor a i
l)u! must bo attractive outtjoincj ft tjood conversa-
tionalist to enjoy movios, dining out 8, the occasional
idiny clay. Please no lunatics or paoplo with lillle time
on their hands. Pleaso reply Ext. 4333

SPANISH MALE-
33yis old, 5'11",175 lbs., good looking, brown hair,
looking tor a ono on ono relationship, self-employed,
I enjoy tho shore a lot, romantic times, homo or out,
Sreero & honest, Seeks SF, not over weight, old
•astiionod values. Please reply exl. 3617
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER 1 PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3617, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876.

SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Ememoly handsome, successful, creative, spiritual,
sexy, hip, cosmopolitan, open minded, honest, com-
municative, thick lull dark hair. Nourishing, single,
interested in serious relationship, responsible, early
30 s, no drugs, alcohol or smoking, for SWF, beauti-
ful ash blonde, 29, creative, spiritual, loving, honest,
sincere, intuitive, sexy, 57, 130 lbs. and much, much
more. Ext. 4474

SWF-

i! 5 7. brown hair, green eyes, slim, professional,
non-smoker, rather liberal. Enjoys music, outdoors,
etercise. having a good time, whether its going out
ate or relaxing at home. Looking for SWM 25-30,
prolessional/educated, slim or medium build, honest,
* "i good sense ol humor (no head games) lor
Inendship and possible relationship. Please call Ext.
4495
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4495, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SWF-
Attractive, 40, down-to-earth, caring, alfectionate.
Smoker, social drinker, Giant Ian, interested in SW or
iji'.M who is honest, caring and has a sense of
humor for ITR. Plaasa call Ext. 4578.

SWF-
Looking for today's Real Man who is 38-42 yrs . 180-
200 lbs, 6-6'4", white, divorced, secure, lives alone.
Middlesex area. Ext. 4628.

SWINGING ATTACHED MALE
Hi' 35 yr old white male. 5'9. 175. If you re like me,
I m seeking a fun and fantasy loving female, adven-
turer aqe 21-45 who is attractive and very aggres-
sive ' Any companion status Is OK. Must be open
minded, sensual, sense of humor and enjoys being
pampered. Must be discreet- like me. No drugs or
head games. Please call ext. 4906.

SWM-
27 yrs old, 6'1", well fit, brown hair & eyes, seeking a
SWF 25-29 who desires a good friend, someone who
she can talk to, hang out or go to the movies with.
Why should there always be sexual tension between
men & women? Why not just a friendship? All guys
ami the same, you see! Please call ext. 4568.

SWM-
29, 6 \ 165 lbs., physically fit, good looking, college
qrad . financially secure. Very easy going & open
minded. Enpys sailing, boating, skiing, beach & out-
doors Seeks SWF, good looking, physically fit, bo-
Iween 24 & 30 with similar interests. PLEASE CALL
EXT. 4592. _ _

SWM-
40 Yrs old but looks younger. 5 ' I f , 180 lbs., reddish
brown hair, grcon eyes, t like dancing, dining out &
<iuiol ovtinlng3 at homo, going out & having n good
lime looking for an attractive SWF, 30-45 with tho
Mm InttrtlU, maybe leading to « long-term rain-
honslup I'loaso call oxl. 1572

S W M -
28, who enpys rnovios, walks & interesting conversa-
tion, looking for an exciting, exuberant female with
similar interests. Please call ext.4753

S W M -
41, brown-hairod, blued-eyed professional, 6 2" tall t
have a very dry sense of humor, I have my Doctorate
and am successful. I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female In the 30-45 yr. range for a
permanent relationship Pis call ext. 4566

8WM-
43, in search of SWF, 35 to 50. I like to go to stock
car races, I like to do most anything like movies,
dining out, outdoor sports, etc. Please reply to ext.
4496
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4496, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

8WM-
50, 5'6", 140 lbs., very tit vegetarian, affectionate,
financially secure. I enjoy dancing, the beach, hiking,
& travel I seek a Down to Earth female counterpart,
for friendship, roaming the world. LTR No drugs'
alcohoi;smokers. Please call ext. 4752.

S W M -
Good looking, 25, 180 lbs. blue eyes & brown hair,
looking for someone to have fun with and doesn't
drink. I love children. Seeking SWF, 26-30 Please
call ext. 4911. _ _ _ ^ _

S W M -
I am a 23 yr old SWM 6'2 , 195 lbs with brown hair
and blue eyes; seeking an intelligent, attractive SWF
20-25. My friends describe me as an easy going, fun
person with a good sense of humor. In my free time I
en|oy outdoor sports such as Softball, soccer and
volleyball. I am also an avid reader. If you have a
wide variety of interests and if you want a satisfying,
fun relationship. I would like to hear from you. Exl
4622

S W M -
Italian, 59, very warm, pasdsionate and fun loving.
Would like to meet very affectionate sensual female
who would like to share a laugh or a tear or listen to
the rain or each others heartbeat while holding each
other close. How nice it would be to share it with
someone who is warm and sensual. Why not give it a
try. It may be an encounter you will cherish for a long
time. Please respond to ext. 4497.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4497, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

S W M -
Rock n roller, 5'8", 160 lbs., 37 yrs., non-smoker,
into litness, tun, rock clubs, travel, comedy clubs &
cuddling. ISO fit & tun woman with no children &
good sense of humor. I'm zany but also sincere,
looking towards a LTR. Please call ext. 4590.

SWPJM-
38, good sense of humor, loves animals. Into long
walks, romance & adventure. Seeking a N S SDJF,
25-40 yr.s old, under 5'4". for serious LTR. Common
interests are not as important as common outlook,
however liking anchovies pizja is a • ! Please call
ext.4954

SWPM— 25, 6'3 , brownhair. blue hair Seeks tall, n
s. humorous, SWPF, age 20-30, interested in sports,
music & movies Exl 4629.

THOUGHTFUL, PERSONABLE. S J M -
33, 5 4 , trim, professional, non-smoker, never mar-
riod. Especially values family and friendship, Juda-
ism optimism, a variety of interests and a sense of
humor. Seeking SJF. 20s to early 30's (height ir-
relevant Issue) who shares similar qualities EM
4701.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4701, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

S W P M -
ISO SBPM. age 30-35. My interests include sports,
movies, dining out, ect. If interested Pis call
Ext.47S1.

TIRED OF WORKING OVERTIME?
We're seeking that secure SDWM who is ready for a
relationship that is based on friendship, fun & ro-
mance. Our boss is a petite, attractive, SWF, who is
slightly shy at first, b/t very funny & charming with a
variety ol interests, if you are approximately 35-45,
educated, articulate, a non-smoker with a nice smile,
this could be mutually beneficial... you meet a fantas-
tic lady, and we can go home at night!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4576, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE?
Find out for yourself. Attractive SWM, early 30s,
blonde hair, blue eyes, 5 6 tall, slim, highly success-
ful & well educated, sensrtive ml good sense of
humor. Seeks petite, slim, attractive SWF 21-35. for
fun, friendship and possible relationship. Ext 4625.

TWICE AS NICE
2 Female friends really tired of weirdos, long-haired
freaks, rap stars, heavy metal monsters & other simi-
lar types. One SWJF, 22, 5 1 , blonde, blue-eyed, edu-
cated- Enioys working out, travel, movies, the beach,
dancing, NYC/AC. Other, SWF, Catholic, 26, 5 6 , bru-
nette, brown-eyed, educated. Enjoys working out,
horseback riding, NYC'AC. rock/blues music, con-
certs. We are seeking 2 SWM. ages 25-33 with similar
interests for friendship & possible relationship. We re
looking for U2. Give us a ring on Ext 4379.

UNIQUE W W F -
60. pretty, young looking, vivacious, caring, romantic,
seeks refined, intelligent, outgoing, honest, non-
smoking SWM, 6 0 - - under 5 11 ' for genuine long-
term relationship. Middlesex county homeowner who
loves cooking, dancing, movies, theater, travel, peo-
ple & pets.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4560, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE -
Here come the adjectives: Very pretty, slim, dynamic
professional, early 40's. 5 2 blue-eyes, affectionate,
romantic and real. Loves to laugh, smile hug and
cuddle. Eclectic interests: music, plays, movies. NYC.
long walks and conversations. Common interests not
as important as sharing feelings, communication,
trust, respect and honesty. Seeking handsome, suc-
cessful. Jewish Professional Male 42-52 who is confi-
dent, secure, sensitive, romantic, self aware and tun
loving to share love, laughter and lite. Please call
4606.

VERY HANDSOME PROF. O W M -
5'10", nice build, young looking, acting, early 50 s,
seeks elusive dream girl I see her as an exciting,
stunning, beautiful woman, with that look of ciass
She's slim and shape'y She loves music, dancing,
dining out, laughing, and being showered with re-
spect and affection. Are you that woman7 (1 so. we
must meet Respond with a ohoto t,a must), short
note & phone number PLEASE CALL EXT. 4652.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX:4652, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ. 08876

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are you a S DWM 35-JS. humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged^ Do you like horseback
riding, camping, picnics. Renaissanc« Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to fish or skr7 Tnen, this
bWF is tor you. I am a very youthful. 40. bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great con-
versationalist with varied interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing movies, music and
much more. I am open to learning and sharing new
interests; want a oossible ITR Please call ext 4470

VERY PRETTY PETITE D W F -
32, no kids, w/long blonde curls, 115 lbs., prof. &

independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w/ a crazy
sense of humor. Enjoys horseback riding, dog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC, dress up
dinners or take out Pizza. Searching tor a sweetheart
of a Guy who believes friendship is the ultimate turn-
on. So if you are a SWM, 28-36 honestly attractive,
possess good self-esteem, a good communicator &
love to laugh give a call! No drunks, druggies or
head games. Great smile & full head ol hair a plus.
Ext. 4510

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
S'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search ol long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL WOMAN-
Secure & stable- I am a 48 yr old OWM with no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who will
treat me like a king because I will treat her like a
queen. I enjoy all the traditional activities such as
dancing & dining out, as well as less traditional activ-
ies. She should be spontanous & affectionate & want
experience life from mild to wild. If this sounds like
you- give me a call. Life is too short to waste! Please
reply ext. 3620.

WANTED: A HERO FOR HUNTERDON
Vivacious, independent, outgoing, humorous, intel-
ligent, professional, DWF, 43; seeks active, interest-
ing, fun loving, honorable younger man to share pas-
sion for horses and life- a blue jeans kind of guy •
convince me that all the good men aren't taken.
Please call exl. 4470.

WHITE M A L E -
51 tall slim, seeks female, any status, discreet day-
time-evening meetings. Please call ext. 4915.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4915, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs old. 5 6. 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite .&
pretty with a great sense of humor. I lik« music,
sports, play baseoall. s- ; . eating dinners at restau-
rants 4 going to movies I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330

WIDOWED COUNTRY SQUIRE-
Senior tall & gentlemanly, financially secure, physi-
cally & mentally fit. N S. Ndrmker. seeks caring &
loving lady companion to share quiet relaxed nie-
style pi s call ext 4759

YOU'VE READ THE REST. NOW MEET THE BEST!-
Half Puerto Rican Black Model Go-Go Dancer.
Voluptuously built, long v»avy black hair, golden
brown skin is in search of a tall, financially secure,
dark-haired man for friendship and fun times with
New Jersey's sweetest Asia luego. for now1 Send a
note and photo if possible Ext. 4705.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4705. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

YOUNG LAOY-
m 50 s wants to meet a man of me same age group
tor companionship, exercise & to have tun with. If we
are compatible great «Mo knows wnat can happen. I
need an easy going gj>. one who is not into himself.
Someone who will think ot me first. I'm 5 2". they say
I don t look my age & I want to lose 10 lbs. do you?
Come join me.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4623, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 Takh somo tmo to wito dawn soma
ohnractoriaticr. nlxxit yniisuH, and your
prolnranoos about t\a lyp« ol porson you
would liko to moot

? You can placo your HiEt Introduction* nd
)ust by < nllli.i) 1 BOO 559 9495 Our
•>|MK;ially IIIMIHKI Stall will holp you Any
iMiraonal Information w« mny roquost will
IKI kopl strictly conlMontlal.

3 Duadlina to plnco your f REE Introductions
acl is Friday by b pnv Your ail will tun lot
six wooks »nd can bo ronowod at «"Y
tiino

•1 To ratriovu your messages, coll
1 -900-226-1003 and Ulovv tho voice prompts
tar advertisers. The cost is S3 O0 per minute

1 -9OO-
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE

1 Note the extension numbers a! the end or the
ads you would lake to answer.

Z Torespcnd by phone ca« 1-90O226-10Q3
kom a Touch-Tone phone and k twt tv
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is COO per minute. You must be

d i to use this 900 line

-1 OO3
$2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

BOX RENTAL
For advertsers who would aVe t»e option ol receiving
mal responses in addition to voioe responses, you
can rent a mai box tor $S per week. Ekw rentals must
be paid in advance before receMng you responses
To respond by mal, look tor ads that are specialy
marked in BOLD P«NT. Mai received far advertsere
who have not requested mal boxswl not be

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
IntrodtKttom I* operated by forbc» Ncwsp-v •"»<«> •" ! * « * > . « " " o h " J * * ^ ™ * ! 0 .
peo, 44 Veterani M«w*UI Dr. C . Somarvtllo, k«r. Whatowr your interests, you **«""»•»
N.I oiw/C I«t»sNowspofMrs'Introductions tea ablo lo*nd scmeono lo stwre t M V (Vsonal
wny to moot poo,*.. »nd a tormfa p«mor, a advwtfcwiwnta and vote* mal nwssnge* may

not contain language that is M I fly sexual,
suggestive andfcr ofansivo to ttn general
public Tho Publisher reserves tha right to reject
nny nd This pubftCAfan assumes no

responsibility or liability lor (he oontent or reply
ci a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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Pure Tradition...

s
Condominiums

Cranford
Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at Traditional Prices starting in the 90s
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak
Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing 10 Qua ' 'fied

Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels
1 or 2 BR unit^available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry
& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. Finest residential area

within walking distance to recreation, transportation,
houses of worship, schools and shopping.

(English til lage AROOTOFTRAPITION!

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

217 Prospect Ave. \J^.
Cranford Sat. Ift30-3:00

I ountry Home ( lassies
Presented By

THE REALTORS OF SOMERSET COUNTY
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BEDMINSTER $199,900

LOW TAXES!!!

BEDMINSTER $250,000

GREAT LOCATION!!

MANVILLE $172,500

TWO FOR ONE PRICE
FRANKLIN $144,900

BE IN FOR SPRINGTIME
BRIDGEWATER

. <i bedroom rrifif.h, with walk ou1
tneni. ono tar atlached Qardge/rjjrtra

near AT I Headquarters am) The
OWntlOUttCORtpta BD3001.

BEDMfNSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

,<r * "- ' t ^a r . * formal dining room, inten-
ts'., b W j o m s full basement private sev

3 B003-MB7
BRA NCHBUHG OFFICE 908-526-5444BEOMINSTER OFFICE

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

I|l!IE';f
NESHANIC $299,900

ATTENTION BUILDERS...
Land to build & income too! 2-tamily 3-bdrtr
dwn. ? bdrm up. 2 car garage Poss subdivt

n tot 3 lots. See it today1 Call now' B003-

Metuchen $139,000

A RARE FIND!!!!
Two story cotomal within blocks o4 train station,
large living room, formal dining room, three
bedrooms, one car garage and large eat-ir

lcr\en---eKlfa" Enclosed^,
urrv!

PISCATAWAY $154,900

DELIGHTFUL EYEFULL
METUCHEN $88,900

DEDUCTIBLE!
Let uroe Sar*1 ^ p ^ c-g, 'v Ts i

PISCATAWAY $319,938

WIDE OPEN SPACES....
£ aces rj v
Country charmef
Previous ty

EWSON OFFICEHANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

ROCKY HILL $234,900

C H O I C E L O C A T I O N !
FRANKLIN $156,000

ALL THE AMENITIES
FRANKLIN $146,000

MOVE RIGHT IN!!!Charming 10 room Victonan m "Otd Town11

seciion of Rocky Hill. Possible one Of two iamily
use. Wa*k 'o library and community center
HB5676.

HIUSBOROUGH OFFICE 908-S74-8100

And low monthly fee in this top ot the line
lownhouse including large master suite and
prime location - This wont lasl at Si 56.000. HB-

METUCHEN OFFICE 908-9OM2C*

t acrec ja-age - :.;e ̂ i .

IlLSBOflOUGHOFFICE 908-874-fii
METUCHENOFFICC 908-906-8200

ILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 908-874-8100

BOUND BROOK

P I E D M O N T
• ;*3£r ar-'

EDISON $174,900

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL!
HILLSBORO TWP. $119,900
Fishing on your own yard, ihis 2 bdrm ranch
features couniry se'l^ng with nveHroni. great
condo alternative convenient conimuting to
Flemmgton andor Somervitie 096-4933
OLDWICK OFFICE 908-439-2777

BRANCHBURG
5 Yrs old with marnt free siding. 3 Bdrms. 2 '.
baths. European kit. A extra Ig family toom
Must see1 0?4 ?697
METUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200

noco 0*-50'5

OLDWICK OFFICE

WORTH PLAINFIELD $159,900

BACKS INTO
WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

On a (ii>.Kl.-«! sl'"H. north ot Ht ;'.'. IMS. sp.ic
CIHl ls :illU. I'vUllK. mHHIwll K.otk-.-.n
t.Miinl ,Mi*inil.i».«.ilno.liim.li.i()H.

PISCATAWAY $159,000

QUIET LOCATION
PLAINFIELD $119,900

INVESTORS DREAM
jest eOLceo
cor"t?r >ct « >^ara^ i er*c
s«' ,\F-ivrs

WESTF1ELD OFFICE 908^54-7777

SO. PLAINFIELD $309,900
COlOniH, 9 ims b BRs, sunken FRIireplaci'
hugt> IR . tonnal DH. ̂ ' v LMhs, tin bsmnt. ."-ca
gatagp. built m pool. titH\t b.vk y o . ov.ut t'rn
stn>p*t IUMI Sfmng lake PaiK WC»U0f

WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400

COZY AS C A N BE
* ( t r ' c * wga'-aQ«? N v v e -̂  c-cnd 1 ^ - 1 * ;

WESTFIELD OFFICE 908^54-7777WATCHUNG OFFICE (90S) 561-5400

All Offices
Open UntU 9PM

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

A.P.R. 7.177%. A. , «
fatpw
urn i .Hi. uittlwl «1 /% wtlii > t»n«t« (Mi a ' .timiUr 10 v«M " • • . ! uiln

A.P.R. of 7.
ROSELLE $165,900

TRUE CREAM PUFF WATCHUNG $349,900
The u^fmate m stv^. end un l cath c< '

tiu tyinitf rtjitm Hi (NKUH. wltU* liili«"i.«tt.«' It |inttBV«l «t**H»W* W* i»|i '">l Ilinl (IM |M>ni«,,t IM
WESTFIELD OFFICE 908-654-7777 We Sell MoreWESTFIELD OFFICE

Rernuse We Do More
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French elegance resides in Warren
Landscaped gardens enhance
beauty of this newly built manor

L

WARREN TWP. - Set in War-
ren Township among the beauty of
the Watchung mountains, this
newly built French manor on 1,2
acres of land offers comfortable
and gracious living surrounded by
professionally landscaped gardens.
A Herringbone circular brick drive
reaches Glenuew with its stone
turret entry and stucco finish.
There is a five-car garage with au-
tomatic opener.

Inside this three-story. 20-room
manor a vault-
ed, skylit foyer
at 24-by-15 pre-
sents dramatic
entry with
Gothic col-
umns, granite
and marble
flooring and a

3-stop elevator.
An arched entry- leads to the

sunken living room sized at 24-by-
21 complete with wet bar and mar-
ble fireplace. French parlor doors
open to a private garden. A raise-
paneled study, library of 19-by-12
has a double closet and looks out
over the grounds. The Guilder has
incorporated designer ceiling
moldings and recessed hghung to
blend with marble and granite
flooring in mottled or clean stna-
tions of black and white, and inlaid
ash hardwood floors throughout
the house.

A center isle, eat-in kitchen 33-
by-22, equipped with state-of-the-
art appliances and two sinks, is
lined by custom cabinetry and
opens onto a 30-by-21 family room,
entertainment area. The family
room has a massive stone :'::•;•
place, generously sized '.vet bar
and a glorious view of the outdoor
gazebo and 1,400 square foot ma-
hogany deck. A 13-by-10 laundry
room holds built-in cabinets.

Take the dual-oak staircase or

elevator upstairs whore double en-
tries lead to a grand master suite
and four bedrooms branch in two
separate directions. The master
suite has its own sitting room with
marble fireplace and mini-kitchen.
Sized at 41-by-19, this master bed-
room has two walk-in closets, bath
with steam showeriseat, double
shower heads/body and ceiling
sprays, mirrored vanities, double
sinks, his/her toilets, remote con-
trol skylight, built-in 25-inch TV
over raised platform whirlpool tub.

One bedroom 25-by-15 has a
walk-in closet with built-in arm-
oire. bath/shower and closetvanity;
the 15-by-15 sized bedroom has a
three closets'built-in armoire: the
19-by-13 bedroom houses a walk-in KERRlE HAav F 0 R D t s

closet bath shower and skylight; Exquisitely crafted floors and fireplace (above) and spacious, airy layout (below) are some ofl
the 19.4-by-13 bedroom has a dos- t h e d e s j f e a t u r e s a d d i n g u p t 0 | u x u r y i n t h i s Warren Township home.
e t with bath/shower and vanity. . . .
There is also a half bath with do-
mestic laundry closet on the sec-
ond floor.

The 39-by-28 carpeted basement
includes wet bar. electric base-
board heat, double walk-in closets
and half bath. A 17-by-l" domestic
suite has two walk-in closets and
full bath. Also included is a ut±r.-
room: exerase room: wine cellar.
400-amp electric; seven-zone gas
hot air. four furnaces: central air
condmorung; and five-zone hes*.

By way of "extras," the house
has an audiovisual security sys-
tem: lightning rod system; audio-
phiie component stereo system;
and gas lighters in all three fire-
places.

Thus location is convenient to
Routes 28. 22, 287. recreational
areas, schools and shopping.

Glenview is listed at £1.818.000
with \V:chert Realtors. Please con-
tact Mane Panella at (908)757-7780
for more information or to arrange
a tour.

Resident crime patrols can improve property values
WESTFIELD - Is the incidence of

crime up in your area? Have you ever
considered doing something practical to
make your city or town safer?

As local governments continue to face
budget shortages, police forces are also af-
fected as downsizing forces communities
to do more with less. As a result, people in
many neighborhoods and condominium
associations across the country are taking
practical steps by organizing "Neighbor-
hood Watch" groups, according to the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

"These groups work directly with local
law enforcement officials and have been
effective in reducing crime, in some cases
significantly," said Pinky Luerrsen, presi-
dent of the Westfield Board of Realtors.
"In a typical watch group, volunteers are

sent out to comb the area during times
when crime is most likely to occur, gen-
erally after dark. Two volunteers walk
around the neighborhood together, often
carrying a flashlight and walkie-talkie."

No one confronts or takes any direct ac-
tion against a potential criminal, but suspi-
cious activities are reported to the police.
Most "walkers" go out long enough to
thoroughly check out the neighborhood,
usually on one-hour shifts. During this
tune, they check in with a volunteer base
station to verify that everything is okay. In
more urban environments, people drive
around in radio-equipped cars.

If suspicious activity is spotted, the inci-
dent is reported to the base station moni-
tor who, in turn, calls the police, oftV.-n with
an identifying code for a fast response.

"The cost of maintaining a Neighbor-
hood Watch Group is relatively '///:,' said
Luernen. "A good pair of CB walkie-
talkies, preferably with rechargeable bat-
teries, and a sturdy fl&ii.hgh'. w. *r.<: only
start-up costs involved While there will \/-.
some occasional n w i for rr.;>:r,V.T,;jri<v.- of
batteries, the largest cost /. in the time
involved in letting up a schedule and
going out on the watches. In groupi with
many volunu.-f.-rs, it ).«/<••. only an how
every couple of weeks Many gro ipt rotate
the base station responsibilities, which
generally means evenings Jbi ;i week at a
time."

Some neighborhood watdi groups ae
block "captain'. '1 v.-r.o w.<-r. <A'r.<r. in the
community v.'h<-n •„:.-/ lr/i'ii-r.' •,'. r-nme il
reported. H u s individual <!.•„••• also asi ..'.'.<-

•i i'.ud'.T'-.hip role in outreach to other
neighborhoodi and to local police.

Thr.- benefits are peat for everyone who
participates. "Volunteers have the op
portunity to V,'i better aequairilcd v.'i'ti
their neighbors by working toward a com
mon goal," Luernen said. "All residents ol
the community, oi course, benefit by the
increased security If you think about it,
the 'I must do something1 attitude vvill ;J]
'/•by, tolve more problems than the 'some
thing must \t>- done' attitude/'

if you are concerned about theft, break
if!',, or violence "i your neighborhood, the
Westfield Board of Realtors encourages
you to get involved If there is rio Neigh
\/ii\,'ii/\ Watch Group i<> your area, contact
youi i'/;il police w community association
\ii get one started
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Industry upswing boosts sales at Stirling
The weather may be cold but the econo-

my is hut when it comes to home sales.
Government figures reported that sales of
existing homes hit a record pace in Novem-
ber mid December, followed by word that
now home Mill", surged in the highest level
• line lillili.

Echoing the national figures, American
Properties revealed thai an unexpected
surge in Ihc: demund for estate homes pro-
(iuccd record yen end sales at Stirling
Chase, one of two highly successful com-
munities the company is creating in Scotch
Plains Mure than 30 percent of the homes
al Stirling Chase have been sold, 20 families
are already living their, and construction is
well under way on seven new homes, with
occupancy scheduled lor early spring.

Two designs, The C'arnngton and The
Dcerfield, are being offered at Stirling
Chase for the firsl time. According to Diana
Sandburg, American Properties' vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing, the designs
have been best sellers at Berwyek Chase,
the company's other community in Scotch
Plains.

"Both The Carrington and The Deerfield
are absolute powerhouses of design and
value," said Ms. Sandberg. "Their basic

plans arc actually very similar, with one dif-
ference The Oarrington has a first floor den
with an adjacent full bathroom so it can
easily double as a fifth bednxjm, guest room
or library.

"In both homes the excitement begins the
minute you open the front doors to sun-
flooded two-story entry foyers that open to
equally sunny and stunning living rooms
with soaring volume ceilings. The formal
dining rooms adjoin the living rooms, creat-
ing expanses of nearly 30 feet that are per-
fect for large family get-togethers and gra-
cious entertaining.

"The o[jen-plan kitchens, bay-windowed
breakfast rooms and family rooms deliver
the same rmpact of spatial excitement. Each
family room has a fireplace and sliding
glass doors to the back yard. In both homes,
the laundry room provides direct interior
access to a two-car garage.

"Upstairs, the sumptuous master suites
are real show stoppers with volume ceilings,
two walk-in closets and lavish private
baths," Ms. Sandberg noted. "Visitors love
to linger in this part of each residence and
it could be the main reason why The Car-
rington and The Deerfield are among our
most popular designs. In both homes there

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

TTM l-l H H I"'

BOUND BROOK $114,900
TOWNHOUSE

6 yrs. young! Ceramic tile foyer; eat-in
kitchen; sliding doors to rear deck. Fam-
ily room + workshop, central A/C. Con-
venient to Routes 287, 22 & 28. Imme-
diate occupancy

MIDDLESEX $179,700
"FARM HOUSE"

Restored 180O's4 bedrooms, 2V: baths
"original"! 20x30 barn/garage w/full
loft! Spacious 75x210 lot w/all city
utilities" Great Buy!!

BOUND BROOK $179,700
UNION AVENUE

Ni ;wly i onovated professional first tloot!
Apartment 2nd floor1 Off street parking
and storaijt! cjnrayo! Central A/C.
FIRST 1IME OFFERED!

BOUND BROOK $129,900
HAIR SALON

1st floor, 3 rooms, 3 sinks, 2 chairs
(electric), 2 hair dryers, work stations.
Approved site with parking!!! 2nd floor
3 rooms with kitchenette!! QUICK
SALEM

are three additional Vjedrooms on the sec-
ond floor and another full bath.

"The Carrington is priced from $349,990
and The Deerfield starts at just $309,990.
Both homes also include fuU basements as
standard features, making it next to impos-
sible to find homes that offer more warmth,
comfort and space for the money."

The Andover is another American Proper-
ties design currently under construction at
Stirling Chase. It's a stately, two-story
single-family residence with four bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, full basement, two-car garage
and an extensive list of standard features
and amenities that are hallmarks of all the
homes created by American Properties.

These features include dramatic two-story
entry foyers with parquet or oak hardwood
flooring, formal living and separate formal
dining rooms, spacious family rooms with
wood-burning fireplaces, and nine-foot first-
floor ceilings The kitchen features include a

.%s%*»%ik%*%*«*3H»«^«aawiaa«w««*^^

(908) 469-2333 Mis

self-cleaning oven; cooktop and dishwasher;
and no-wax resilient vinyl flooring Purchas-
ers are offered a choice of wood or Euro-
pean-style cabinetry, with a choice of coordi-
nated laminate counter tops. A comprehen-
sive landscaping package gives each new
home a beautifully finished, established and

Tived-in look.
Inspired by the rich variety of architec-

tural styles that gives Scotch Plains its great
charm, Stirling Chase has been designed as
a collection of villages or enclaves, each
with a distinctive character and appeal

"It's an ideal place in which to raise a
family," Ms. Sandberg added. "And Scotch
Plains is a wonderful hometown. It reminds
many people of a New England village and
its established, friendly ambience makes it a
perfect setting for the kinds of communities
we build." Eight hundrend acres of
Watchung Reservation, golf course and
wildlife sanctuary are nearby.

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $60,000,000 in closed sales.

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied

clients and customers.

Kate Lund, crs Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner Broker-Owner

They sell houses and plenty of them!

This North Edison home offers everything
you could imagine and more!

A spacious 4 bedroom
Colonial offering expand-
ed family room adjoining
country kitchen & room-
size dinette, formal dining
room, large living room,
main floor laundry with
side entrance, basement, 2
car garage, custom patio
overlooking a park-like
back yard, designer type
heated in-ground pool &

move. Luxury amenities abound including security system, custom cer-
amic tile entry, professionally landscaped grounds, newer central air &
water heater and a new built-in oven. With its covenient location on a
picture perfect, tree-lined street, this home is a home for all seasons!
Offered at $263,000, Call Kate or Man' today for a private showing.

755-1300
end) ofllct

549-9400
382-2900 iHte

Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)

Berg Building • Iselin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owners
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Colonial history included with South Plainfield home
A upgraded In receni years Work in

jome buyer c-m |M!> 1Mtl' a i1!tV(1 e'Ut'1'1' m n v viriring throughoul
of historj with this two story cok> skylight, recessed lighting, ceramic
njal located at 746 Sampton Av countertops, new exterior rack
enue in South Plainfleld Listed etoor and new appliance; The
with The Prudential, Anthony H staircase in the hall has been re
Deluccia Co., Realtors, the asking stored; now flooring was installed

Known as the Drake House, this room; ami the j-
L , . , v ;. s ; x v , . , residence since downstairs
tbout 1762 It had also served as a windows are
tavern .; stagecoach stop between new. Other fea-
\ ; .-, York and Philadelphia, and .1 tures thai
gen< .-.'. st< n make this a

•."•; '. ; •; suxs kitchenwing.be- charming
lieved : be the Idcsl part of the home include
houa features an eat-in kitchen hardwood Doors, built-in shelvins
,,•.;•• . - •• . sland and pantrj a patio and attic storage
Sonx the features ::̂  the kitch Recenl owners have tvuwvc*
en ii nd ( ctrit range/oven, the ceiling to expose rigina
• . - . . .•' . .;• disposal and beams, preserved the ;h:t-
-.::...• • nsl fireplaces, and kepi severa

• • ed ms the larg- doors thought to be origin;
•st is KM • thers are A ftil] basement an I Ictach

HOUSE
TOUR

. a :::•: tour, contact
oat 769-1300

Tipsheet
This historic home, completely renovated for modern Irving, once served as a tavern and stage
coach stop. The kitchen wing to the left is believed to be the oldest part of the house, datinq
back to about 1762.

ThePrudential '.ijS

Address: 74
Asking price:
Lot size: l(
Bedrooms:
Baths: I 5
Amenities:
Heating:

71 Rose REALTORS3

Watchung, NJ • (908) 753-4450

Open house:

Avenue

renovated, original fireplaces

igh P.oseanne DiLorenzo, 769-1300

BRIDGEWATER TWP. — JUST LISTED! Exquisitely dec-
orated showcase with free-form in-ground pool in private
rear yard. Our Stony Hill offering boasts a huge Country
Kitchen and dramatic 2-story Great Room. Only 3 years
young S579,900

WATCHUNG — Spectacular. 8 year old, custom built Tudor teaiunng 3
fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths and 2-story Great Room. Located on
an extremely private 1+acre property $449,000

Rock solid in real estate.SM

' 1994 The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc • Independently O*n<>cl an

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD $199,000

ALLBRIGK R A N G " *•!•-;, - •:,, •=- ; . - = - - - . - . - • , - - , -.

a
privacy Served backyard ^ r,<; - , -.-

j wailcarpet af>cfan, f looreoa" ' . • . ' ' . • >,•.•••. '.-.••••.•.•••'.•,•.•• •/••
air corvortioninq1 Call u-j ' t y ja , I n , ' - . - " , .•'

3R 232-8400
4 4 ELM !3T. • WEfiTPIELD, Nj

GIVE YOUR NEW CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE THE

BEST CHANCE TO SUCCEED.
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LINDEN $209,000
hunutitul 4 hi] 8 B hlh colonial luaturoy Ir. oik.
i l l , it] ft w/1plc, fronch doois luarimy up to roar
yrtra, '1 car gar, ? jonu hoal plus CAC Cl K
S064

CLARK
AREA OFFICE 906-382-3200

CLARK $279,900
SpiaOUf 9 room homo in the hillcraal arrja
Totally romodolod l i . lorrnal dr. eik, Ir w/tplc,
don/office. 4 largo bdra, ? lull bths Hoady to
movB m CI.K 5763

CLARK
AREA OFFICE 908-382-3200

ROSELLE $131,900
This move in condition colonial has 3 bdrms.
i % \>\x\>, Jeaturt-s mod*m aik. new H H carpel
mcj laundry rm on v.i fir Maw ' I T . * 16*20
oversi/fcd / oar garage and fenced in yard
CLK60O2

CLARK
AREA OFFICE 9083823200

Investor* take n<*e' This wed leapt 2 famtry
gr*ea rr's owners potrfrve cash flow Located
on a quiet dead end ttreet close to pubfe:
Iran&pof ation make this ideal rental property
2 apartment) • ..;, '. • down Priced to sen' HIL
I Ml
HIUSBOROUGH MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE 908-874-8421

BRANCHBURG $164,900
>• on CMT 13 K M wdh 3 Bft* twrdwooo toon
•f ' v J & * » * tarn* room fc# immimx 4 c**tr*i vac
rr« « * * M M * doOhouM h « * brand ntw 40 g**yi tv*
«MC h»*ftf 12C4V M K h M S*Ve>9* -W WOtiWd
0on1 " » i I M 'n—dte n «w Mfi!ar.>' HIL 1564

HILLSBCHI0UGH/1I0NTG0MERY
AREA OFFICE 908-8744421

BRANCHBURG $265,000
tins spucious hi U'vrl B a true "Mother Oniiqiitcr
•. • •») 4 BRs & 8 lull h!h. Brand IWN hit *nti oflk
cabtwi & no w«x floor, ceramic dlr tuicUptas'i & sell
vk'tunnq .'vi-u Hfthvil Be. under SM'M ca'pnl Immacu
late home «et on 1 2 acres with piivate wooded yard
the perfect s«tting for the large screened patio ( ots of
house m move in condition Hll 1S69

HILLSBOROUGHMONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE 908-874-8421

« V

HIGHLAND PARK $173,000
2 story home wrth 6 large bedrooms' Huge
country kitchen, 2 full baths All this for a groat
pries MET43M

METUCHEN/EDISON
AREA OFFICE 908-494-7700

METUCHEN

1

$159,990

A house you c&n move right into' Updated
kitchen, finished bsmrrt garage recrm beau-
trful yard Wa* to Irain tna towr, MET 436?

METUCHEN/EDISON
AREA OFFICE 908-494-7700

EDISON $158,920

Magnificent towriioTies featurirg 2 tiedroOfns,
2 5baths basement garag« cioMloNYUar*-

CjtJifv^fofmofecJetarfs* MET4299

METUCHEN EDISON
AREA OFFICE 908-494-7700

PISCATAWAY $129,920
Belcwbul<lenpnce< himaduled*liv*rY,2yrs
young 2 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, upgrades ga-
V.-i |ust S minutes to NYC trams MET 4295

METUCHEN EDISON
AREA OFFICE 9084947700

HILLSBOROUGH $219,700
Doni let tfii'. Him net awau E

)
Don! let this one get away ExceHently
tamed 3 bdrm , 2 bath ranch just filled wrth
goodies Remodeled kitchen, central an.
firoplaced family mi , full basement, fenced
yard w mground poot RDT 1904
READINGTON BRANCHBURG
AREA OFFICE908-534-4085 5265300

WATCHUNG $549,800
MountianiopTudofw European touch Unique
home in prestigious area Set on ! H private
acres w magnificent views 4 bdfms . 3 baths
sunroom 2 stony foyei, set up for maid quar-
ters RDT 1845

READINGTON/BRANCHBURC
AREA OFF1CE908-534-4O85 526-5300

RARITAN TWP, $329,900
Cla&s'C colonial iwth atjrdar; a^enit'es -
bdrms 2 ; bftlhs 2 story 'ove' separate en-
trance lo addrticnal suite * 2M"rs hji: bafh
RDT 1830

READINGTON BRANCHBURG
AREA 0FFICE9O8.534-4085 526-5300

BRANCHBURG $235,900
tmm 3

"5!"s tar*ii°t " - a/!

READINCTON-BRAMCHBURG
AREA OFFICE308-S34-40a5 526-530C

SCOTCH PLAINS S189,
Tudor *
oa i krf 2 Wfis formal dm rrn

fefatot 3«" 3 spaoous brs ail n j^eV t,*!m
iarG%oo^ firs, s^r sc'c^ 4 ̂ «w deck S^L
ISM

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE 908-322-9102

•-y" ^Wf
VCeHSH!

• - - ^ • *«
MOUNTAINSIDE $315,000
Split l.ovol in movo in condition bordering
Watchunij Rosirvfldon ( argo rooms. !o( si/e
.'*8fi<iS0 fhroo plus bedrooms. ? ,*» baths, S
'.af rjnrngo. con(rfl) air and much moro' SPl

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE 908-322-9102

SCOTCH PLAINS $269,000
b bedroom Spill w sn ground pool, lols of sto'
flqp, 19x24 fam rm wi ip loe ? b Oft) garago
Nonr schools & transportation Grftfl tanniy
neighborrtood w lots of 'oom lo grown WH
1795

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE 908322-9102

NO. PLAINFIELD $148,500

spacia! home • M l s \
rape wM) BnMiMI bUMW
yarage ( ( i ncu t^ : * : ; " * '

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 903-6660020

SO. PLAINFIELD

$168,900
MottMl DaugMH great in a iarge
hmlj M n- a« amngMmnlJ 5
be t " s 3 ' J ' r a f s 3 Kitchens.
.•.-••>.!- • e~: , x a : « SPF 1186

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 9O8-66S-002O

PISCATAWAY $159,900

t «fc c«au*:K;i area &
;• M^sJsee' SPFnn

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 9O8-668-O020

SO. PLAINFIELD $179,900
BpMlOtM npW Be cnre(r»o A rnlmed in Ihls
it im. 4 iHlrm, I1// built Itomo leiilunng su|tar
laruu ronmtt. formal Of), fam/rm. 1 car al

rlciaraue. many now arrtonrlMin, plus move, 1
in r.andrtlon M'l 11/7
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 908-6680020

MIDDLESEX
$174,500

Groat Starter with Maintenance Froe
Siding, award Groat Starter with
Maintonanco Free oxtorior, award
winning landscaping This } Bed-
room Split is in movo-in condition
with updated kitchen and baths
SPF I t84

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 908-6680020

CARTERET $139,900
Aisl l is ted ' Se r i ous .14 BR spto * garage
aiu1 lamilv room feiH-#v1 \»rd and jreat fantii^

od' Mua lSe* ' " SPF 1143

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

SO. PLAINFIELD $169,900
Ranch tot thtf russmst pu^
1' ? &atns ttm rm w fn. lafi

p otnmg jrea, neaiwu rtA
carpet !0ru out jkviigtit m kuchen. More1 SPf

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 908-668-0020

BOUND BROOK

$119,500
Start Here . . . In this charming 2
bedroom. 1.5bathtownhouse. Full
basement, central air. deck, many
extras!

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 908-6*8-0020

(Hark Area
(90S) 382-3200
llillshorong'W

Montgomery Area
(908)8^4-8421

Scotch Plains Area
(908)322-9102

ReadingtonV
Branchburg Area
(90S) 534-4085

South riainfiold Area
(908) 008-0020

MetiK'hen
Edison Area

(908) 494-7700

COLOUIGLL

SCHLOTT8 D
REALTORS'
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SOMERSET

H1LLSBOROUGH
Allen & Deborah Rinas to James

J. & Laura R. Dcloronzo. 109 Kim-
berly Road, Somemlle. $184,000

Charles A. O'Keofe & J Zekas to
Kenneth H Hunt. 913 Merritt
Drive, Somcrville. $63,000

James F. & Dorothy Vanderveer
to Deborah Conner & C. Schrader,
35 New Amwell Road Somerville.
$166,000

Country Classics to John M. &
Mana Cannon. 19 Pouelson Drive.
Belle Mead, $340,000

Jeffrey P. & Teresa M. Strom to
Kenneth J. & Nancy J. Cesta. 814
Ten Eyck Court Nesharuc.
$254,000

MANV1LLE
Geraldine Max to Matthew Con-

don, 1107 St. John St. $148,000
Mark A. & Karen C. Sniscak to

Norman J. & Sandra J. Scofield.
200 N. Fourth Ave., $148,000

Richard W. Lansch to Bertha
Wyszkowski, 46 Gladys Ave,
$50,000

MONTGOMERY
R&S Colonial Builders Inc. to

Clayton P. & C Alderfer.21 Gray-
son Drive. Belle Mead.-$393.000

John T. Henderson Inc. to John
T. Jr. & M. Henderson, 28 Johnson
Drive. Belle Mead. $272,000

Claudio A. Cardillo rt a!, to Phil-
ip & Anne Eickhoff. 1-C Manor
Drive. Princeton. $148,000

Everett F. Jr. & Margaret May to
Walter K. Ketrow & A J Natek. 3
Sycamore Lane. Skillrnan.
$175.00(1

R&S Colonial Builders Inc. to
Michael R. & Joyce W. Ordun. 3
Briar Hill Court Belle Mead.
$390,000

Carol A. Olivetti to Barbara Ann

Holland Perry, 10-A Brookline C o em Ave.. $133,000
urt, Princeton. $ 148,000 Michael L TiMutman to Fred

Bedens Brook Club to Barry W. eru'k W. & A. GapinsW, 110 N.
& Kara) Wilson. 240 Rollins Hill Anton Avi\. $140,000

M R h d I

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

TEWKSBURY
Custom ranch on 3+ private
ac: charming, well maintained,
owner buift; open floor plan:
professionally landscaped
suitable for horses. S325.0QG
BDM 3209

TEWKSBURY
This magnificent reproduction
of Washington's Headquar-
ters on 9.7 acres awaits
selections for completion. In
addition 3 customized estates
remain to be built on 4 to 9
acre lots starting at S595.000
a? Glennon Farms in
Tewksbory Two.

BEDMINSTER
Hunt country- col. with views.
4 BRs, 3% baths. 3-car de-
tached gar., heated inground
pool, 8+ acres, pond, 5 stail
barn; superb location.
$899,000 BDM 3336

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT |
REALTORS

Bedmmsier/Bridgewater Area

m <s, 908-658-9000 SCHLOTT
REALTORS

Road. Montgomery, $20,000

NORTH P1AINF1ELD

William Richard IXirrant el MX
Paul M. Aliens & B. Stitley.15 Drive, $400,000

lay View Road. $330,000

WATCHUNG
Sandor Toth to Robert P, &

Donna M- MclntOSh, 173 Johnston

Elisabeth Srinivwn toFieldstone Drive, $160,000
Richard J. Luisi to Brian Puinoy Robert S & Jojyce L Kearney to p, j , i \ , , ,n a M Mclntosh, 173

& James Pinney, 8 Grandview Betty B Huck, M Ste«le Av»\ Johnston Drive, $100,000
S220.ooo Bumhoade Assoc to Daniel T, &

Kari Edward & Nancy Grohn to ).ya,K. lw P. Outer, IK RU|M».
__, o Michael A & Rosa Anno Paun, i , r i j R e MTQ QQQ
Anna L Morns to Anthony A & IM N. Adamsville Road $107 000 c , l u i K , : V Orlm,{o t o K a w ; u , , ,

Roboia Goutty, 237 Oneida GaUdS & P»WM Ghetiwta Orkmdo. 105 Seotl Hrive, $:H)0,OI)|)
Place. $123,500 Eugene F. Um. 43tw.?'J Bartbn . . .

Herrruna A. Handle to Melissa St.. (133,000

Ave.. $125,000
Ajit Prabhu c: ol to Lynn Dean-

gelo. 401 Highway 22, $SS 000
A A

A. Harrington, 5W Ayres Ave.
$125,000

Gertrude B. Speakman to St^
pher. & Susan L Miller, 49 Bel-
mont Ave- $123 500

Rene G. ft Aida P. Camllo to
Carlos Moncada ft al.. 138 Grove
St.. $152,500

Roben I I Filoramo to Barbara
Fertig. 144 Manning Ave. $107,500

Jai-uce XL Giilespae to Jill E.
Nanfeldt. 32S Redmont Road.

Ouol Ann Hebestrdt n1 Ryan &
Carolyn Gunthner, 2S1 N. Bridge
St. $120,000

Howard $ & Omthia L. Wagner
to Darae! F h Costa. S3 \Y. End
Ave.. $10,000

Albert W, & Dorothy J. Johns to
Flora Martina & Mario Arias,"
Fainiew Ave.. $108,000

UNION

U/PCTPIFI n
Miehad & Joan 1. Carter U

Thomas D. & Cnsten Forrester,
"'^ B*l\nderc Ave, $137,470

Stephen D & Deborah Kendrick
t o Kevin M. & Elizabeth A. Barryainiew Ave.. $108,000

lames S Jr & J^wn M. Maguire 43'-' B i r i ' n A v p - *482,500
L i M Md t Rto Carlos Espinoza

Main St, $127JS0Q
Mark S. Kinney

al. 230 E.

Si 17.500
Alice E Marsh to R:cardo Si Reuben. 41 Ross St. $124300

Mania Ooetntc, 123 Sw-eet Briar
Lane. $117,500

to One

PE^PACK-GLADSTONE
Charles i : Carcl H-cberle :o R

Eric Gustafeon, 5 Mvuwkw Aw.
Gladstone. S190.W

\- S.:;:.r L Tra-.-.s. 40 Route 206
Peapack. Sir-O.iv;

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
rjjme Sa\ines Bank of New

York to Kevin L Haney 8c Susan
R'.-r.cr. 'i39 Charlotte Place.
$U5,0OC

W.ARREN
~, ,

RARFTAN
Horseshoe Road 5432

Bvanthia Pappas to John C

4

Edwari

Road.
8 Avonridge Road. 5-2

'.ir.ire-j 9 Anderson St.

16 Barbieri
Court iZbi .-'-

SOMERV1LLE

Ave.
-59 X. Auten R::r.i.-j

;.: 76

Louise M. Madas to Raul & LAU
N. Rosa. 1714 Boulevard, $167,000

W/T of Florence Gross *•/ al. to
Christopher & Eleanor Molloy.854
Bradford Ave.. $35,000

Louis G. Jordan & M. Covenej
to Douglas & Karen Biu-ash.415 S.
Chestnut St.. $325,000

Catherine G. & John T. Ryan u
Lawrence Piyblyski el ux. 869
Dorian Road, $210,000

631 Associates to Robert S. &
Kathleen Goldbeck, G31 Downer
St.. $180,000

Neil H. & Pamela A. Metzger tc
^ Gustavo R. Schwcd el al., G35

155 Mt HOreb Scotch Plains Ave. $385,000
Betty M Hauser to Harry J. &

j Am) ijnger to Kathryn W. Olseti. 21 Summit
es 5. :«, : : , IS Rockage Road Court. 52-15,000
v ; Victor & Patnczia Lafaman to

^ r . :r Ir.ter.cr Inc. to John Norma C. Connolly. 935 Brown
y. 152 Mt. Bethel Rod Ave. $190,000

Robert & Donna Leahy to John
itkorp Mtg Inc to Sergio k A. & Linda Martoglio, 322 Con-

necticut St.. 5360,000
Christian M. & Julia E. Abeel tc

Thomas R. & Chenc L. Weisse, 47
Lkjris Parkway. SI89,000

Jose C. & Sara Doriflyre to Nor-
man J & AvrU Powell, B09 Elm

fPleasc tum to page 9)

MigC 3 Tiffany U'ay

iev at Warn n Ir.c. to
.: Uargaret Suszko, 4

Hickorj' Lane. $314£
John E J: b. 3ar'r>ari Gwinch

•.: V,-;_;t.T. ? Hofrc-rr.ar. J: 34 Val-

GRAND
OPENING

Luxury 2 & 3 Bedroom Townhomes from S159.990
in the scenic foothills of the Watchung Mountains

Dtagpei fan Mpotamt >« coafis<tsMt iiving. IMG9 eoMwdtay gf^ai U
irA rcaK^r^blc pnc«i. . a ^rcal value for a iurang famiiy F,vcr> unu ujnit
u> meel suiu energy effioem sundard! so by PSt-.&O UJ »l)ow rr.inimum UJMI for
haamg and cooling to r murt infurnutM tail '>J>i-322-l!2J!2 BT Wt-754-1 UK).

sM.ts enrrn AND WOOBU ortn EVEBY DAV I um 5pm

PAUL'ANTHONY
ACENCY IV .

KhAI. l-57A7f; • DkVkLW.t

ffl'th ZL'rj
'jaj//-j.i I-.''. £.'.'•.'•.* 1 fit d

CRANFORD
AFFORDABLE

LISTINGS
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL on dead

: street, center hail with fireplace, living
... formal dining room, two bath'

5129,900
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL, walk to

' / A t'tuV; '/f worship, '»tor<;',, nnd trans
rtaliod 1 /> bath',, tuii basement, fences
") LOW ta/r:'j. $169,000

THREE BEDRCOM COLONIAL'/J/1'i'VU-t
Living room, lamily room, 1 '/> h»;jtrr., lull higt
basement, ctOBS to Unarm Park $182,500
GOOD INVESTMENT two lamily 6/6 roor
apartnrif.-nt',, '.\</.<: to Garrl»;n Slate Parkwa
S New fork t,u'>. Goo') rontnls $177,900

D.S. KUZSMA REALTY
1 ISMiIri M • Craniorfi • J</?MVM

**4 O/iri*rr<<
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(Continued (rota page K)
St., $385,000

Conatanoe M. Villane & William i<\ Dalley
Jr, WM Embree Crescent, $200,000

Yvonne M. Sabol to Brian & Michelle
Brennaa,488 Evenon Place, $21B,000

Benjamin K. & Emma M. Chu to Etoger
H & Michelle Love, 106 Tra/ee Court,
$245,000

Kenley D, & Nancy w Padfleld to Chris-
lian M & Julia K. Abeel,18 Oenesee Trail,
$300,000

Steven Sacks & E, Weber-Sacks to Mlcha-
i'l H. & Hone K. Smith, \'M W. drove St,
$247,600

C. Boyd & Margaret Clarke to John Mor-
gan & Laura Johnson, 528 \V. Grove St.
$310,000

Estate of Edward w. Loveet at to Timo-

thy W. II & Theresa Korth, 209 Jefferson

Av<>., $398,000

Ronald G. & Jcaun S. Harmsen to Pierre

& Louise VaUee, 701 Mountain Avc,

$290,0(10

Michael & Maralynn Ricca to Miehaael &

Marie Merltori, 310 Orenda Circle, $420,000

Mark & Diane Moshin to Gaurdian Life

Ins. Co., 10.'i5 Scward Ave, $285,000

Alfred & Joan Pakenham to Rachel N.

Graham, !M<> Summit Ave, $235,000

Carlos RegO & Dana Kolleri to Timothy P.

& Anne Bergin, 1278 Summit Ave, $190,000

Christine M. Tozzo to Bruce Waldman &

S. Shiiaga, 1« Westbrook Road, $290,000

Lee & Linda Broad to Bruce & Victoria

Wicks, 104 Winchester Way, $447,500

Study finds improvement
in housing affordability

Prospective homeowners could afford

twice as much home in August 1993 as

they could 11 years ago, according to a

study recently released by Prudential

Economics.

The August 1993 Housing Affordability

Index (HAI) rate of 133.1 means that a

family earning the median family income

has 33.1 percent more income than is

needed to qualify for a loan to purchase

the median priced home. This compares

to the HAI level of 65 in 1981. when

prospective homeowners could only af-

ford two-thirds of the median priced

home. August 1993 marked the eighth

month in a row that the index was above

130.

The study also reported that the rising

housing affordability index is a result of

falling mortgage interest rates and stable

home prices.

The positive affordability trend and an

upswing in consumer confidence has re-

sulted in record-breaking annual produc-

tion for the second straight year, accord-

ing to Christopher Brown, vice president

of The Prudential Brown-Fowler Co., Re-

altors. As of November 1993, The Pru-

dential Brown-Fowler reported an in-

crease of 5 percent in year-to-date pro-

duction compared to the same period in

1992.

The Prudential Brown-Fowler Co.. Re-

altors is an independently owned and op-

erated member of The Prudential Real

Estate Affiliates, Inc., with offices in New

Providence, Summit and Basking Ridge.

A MOST BHAUTIRJL SITE IN MONTGOMERY!

I lijili Hop the Sourland Miv, at the end of 1 private cul-dec-uc
of executive homed a winding drive through t seat of flowering
& evergreen tree* loads you to i unique pvkllke selling on 3
mres! iin\ elegant ''/> bedroom colonial boasts foimil enter
mining room>, wai m ft Inviting famllj space, lull finished lower
level & i i.n garage (908) 874 SI9l.S439.000

REL.O

" I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS OF POTENTIAL BUYERS'
Imagine holding an Open House that can attract potential buyers
from all 50 states. Thai's the selling power of the ERA MOVING
MACHINE , which links all 25,000 ERA Real Estate Specialists
nationwide. -JUST THE KIND OF HELP YOU D EXPECT FROM A
FRIEND."""

4 5k any participating ERA Brotii < tor drlaits

HILLSBOROUGH
PRICED TO SELL!

A col. with a contemporary flair, 1 yr new,
outstanding styling for those who want the
best!!! Featuring 3 BR, 2V4 bath, 2 car
garage, CAC, frplc, EIK, & lots, lots more.
S209.990 Call Now!

ERA AMERICAN DREAM,
REALTORS

(908) 253-9000

BRANCHBURG
$284,900

Charming colonial in family neighborhood
on 2 acre lot. 4 BR, 2'/2 bath home in mint
condition. Home boasts 4V kitchen/family
room, and 50' deck with screened in area.

ERA CLASSIC LIVING,
REALTORS

(908)722-1166

SOMERVILLE
WHY RENT?

When this fine 4 bedroom home awaits your
inspection. Conv. to schools, shopping,
recreation. Only $135,900

ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS,
INC.

(908) 562-2300

SOMERVILLE
CHARMING

onstruction as it should be. Custom built
ape Cod, plaster wall, hardwood floors,

slate roof. 2 large BRs down, with perfect
apt. featuring 4 rms & bath on 2nd level. A
unique experience awaits you.

ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS,
INC.

(908) 562-2300
GREEN BROOK

JUST REDUCED!
This immaculate 3 Bdrm Colonial is situated in
a great Northside location & offers spacious
rooms throughout including 2K baths, formal
DR. Ig. fam. room, beautiful custom deck, full
basement & 2 car garage. $229,900.
ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS,

INC.
(908) 562-2300

NORTH PLAINFIELD
GORGEOUS COLONIAL

This exqmsite custom built 3 bdrm. 1M bath home
features a brick fireplace in LR wibookshelves,
country kitchen w/large picture window overlook-
ing beautiful yard » custom deck & above ground
pool, breakfast nook, family room w/wood beam
ceiling & full basement. S164,900.

ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS,
INC.

(908) 562-2300

ERA AMERICAN DREAM, REALTORS
HILLSBOROUGH

(908) 253-9000

ERA CLASSIC LIVING, REALTORS
SOMERVILLE

(908)722-1166

ERA MCLACHLAN REALTORS, INC
SOMERVILLE

(91)8) 562-2300

ERA E.A. BtWIAKOWSKI AGENCY, INC
GREENBROOK

(908) 968-0700
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EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-

ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Ac! Ol 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
t ion based on race,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin. 0' an inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate
which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwell-
ings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis

Complaints of discrimina-
tion in housing on the
basis ot race, cotoi.
creed, ancestty. marital
status, sex or handicap
should be made to Nevs
Jersey Division on Civil
Righls, 363 W. Slate St,
T ren ton . NJ 08618
Phone (609>29;-4605

9020
Homes for Sate

PEAPACK- MlS.000,
Ranch, 1 acre. IFt. DR.
FR. 4 BR. 2 1 2 bath,
vew o! estate. Princ ptes
only. 90B-234-1959

GLADSTONE- Open
House Sun . Jan 23. 1-
5 Victorian walk to lf»m,
3BR i t : bath in . on.
fn ntwly Hntslwl crwcry
KIT P i Rt 512 No 10
Menciham Re! }-<t house
on n cist Motto Rd Bj
ownsi SJJS.OOO M4-
0027.

HILLSBOROUGH
Splendid Sp l i t - l.v»w
lot w 4BRs. T I - MAIM
Keep cozy «rth ,\ lo<] m
Ihe fireplace & bo te.viv
to cool oH m raw in-
ground pool m the turn-
mei Pi.ced to so- at
5179,000. Call tod.lv'-

ERA American Dream
Realtors 908-2S3-9000

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP 30 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED OTHER

FEE RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Accountants Mtge, Lebanon »oo-2s6-22ss o 7.25 0.00 7.29 6.75 0.00 6.81 e ss 0 00 6
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge »os- s«i -«roo 200 6 88 3.00 7.23 6.38 3.00 6.91 3.95 1 00 6 ie A
American Federal Mtge, Union
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
Associated Financial Svc
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
Charter Fedl Savings.Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Columbia Natl Mtge.Cranford
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville

908-688-8500 190 6.75 1.75 6.97 6.00 2.75 6.52 6 58 2.25 7.11 B
201-812-5500 406 6.88 2.25 7.23 6.38 1.75 6.86 7.00 1.75 7.28 B
800-286-3344 N/P 6.75 1.00 6.95 «25 1.00 6 57 3.50 1 00 6.70 A
•08-264-2700 350 6.63 3.00 6.92 6.13 3.00 6.61 6.75 2.50 7.00 B
800-562-6760 0 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.75 0.00 6.75 6.33 0 00 6 88 H
600-582-8244 350 6.88 3.00 7.25 6.25 3.00 6.83 7 00 3.00 7.31 B
908-756-OSOO 295 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0 00 6.88 6.25 0.25 N/P J
201-366-4300400* 7.00 3.00 7.30 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.S8 0.00 6.71 I
800-244-2821 350 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 6 68 7.63 0.00 7 63 0
•08-276-0848 375 6.63 3.00 6.73 6.25 3,00 6.74 6.88 2.00 7.21 B
•08-722-5500 295 6.63 2.50 6.90 6.88 0.00 6.88 4.38 0.00 5.90 A

Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield M I - 7se- 9455 268 6.38 2.88 6.8i 5.75 3.00 6.47 3.50 2.00 6 48 A
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark » O 8 - 8 2 7 - M O O 300 6 75 3.00 7.O5 6.38 2 75 6 82 3 50 3 00 6.31 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 8oo-572-o2»s 3507.00 1.00 7.10 6.50 1.00 6 66 3 88 1.00 6.20 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville eoo-7«-2342 350 7.38 0 00 7.38 7 00 0 00 7.00 7 25 0.00 7.25 H
Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge soo-sez-seze 325 6.50 3.00 6.so 6.13 2.75 6.56 4.50 0 00 e 38 A
First Fidelity Bank 350 6.88 2.00 7.09 6 38 2.00 6.72 3 99 0 00 6.16 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 9*8-225-4450 325 7.00 3.00 7.35 6 25 3.00 6.78 6.63 0.00 6 56
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 908-257-5700 375 6.75 3.00 7.04 6 25 3.00 6 73 e s s 3 00 7.17 B
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen soo-676-2274 N/P 7.00 2.00 7.20 6.75 2.00 7.07 4.00 1 00 6.47 A
Imperial Credit,Parsippany 800-246-2759 245 6.75 3.00 7 05 6 13 3.00 6.6i N/P N/P N/P
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead 800-9*9-24*9 300 6.50 3.00 6.79 6.00 3.00 6 29 33a 3.00 6.33 A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor 800-539-6678 295 6.63 3.00 6.94 6 25 2 so 6 67 3 88 2.00 6 3? A
(ing Mortgage Corp., Clifton 800-365-5080 300 6.63 2.63 6 .u 6.00 313 6 50 4 1 3 2.75 6 51 A
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan we-sw-osoo 0 7.13 0 00 7.21 6.63 0 00 6.71 3.25 3.00 9 69 A
rtane Financial Svcs, Bloomfietd 201-748-3231 350 6 &8 1.00 697 663 100 6.79 413 1.50 4.25 A
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201-884-0040 225 7 25 0.00 725 6.75 0 00 6 75 7 38 0 00 7 38 B
Meridian Mtge Corp.Edison 800-526-5107 265 ess 2.00 7.OB 6 35 2.00 6 72 713 1.00 7 36 B
Metropolitan Mtge Svc.Freehold 9O«-E94-9«OO 350 6 75 2 88 7 04 6 38 3 00 6 86 5 38 3 00 6 10 J
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark «OO-»M-5OO3 299 6.75 3.00 7 23 6.38 3 00 6.86 3.75 3 00 6 13 A
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan 800-562-6719 0 6 50 300 6 78 6.63 0.00 6 63 3 63 1.50 3 72 A
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 800-545-6261 0 6 63 2 75 6.89 e.25 2 75 6 69 3 38 3 00 e 33 A
Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus 800-866-2274195* 7.00 0.00 7.00 6 63 0.00 6 63 4.00 0 00 4 00 A
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick W8-390-4800 375 6 so 2.88 6 78 6.00 2.88 6 47 3.38 2 88 5.23 A
NJ Home Funding Group.Edison 908-248-4400 0 6 63 3.00 6.92 6 13 3 00 6.61 7.00 3 00 7.30 B

800-742-7856 300 6.63 3.00 6.92 6.13 2 88 6.58 3 50 2 50 6.32 A
808-725-6677 375 7.25 3.00 7.56 6.88 0 00 6.88 6.75 0.00 6.62 I
800-566-2296 395 7.13 O.OO 7.13 6.75 0.00 6.75 7.00 O.OO 7.O0 N
800-551-5552 395 6.50 3.00 6.80 6.00 3.00 6.48 5.75 0 00 5.75 E
800-6M-1860 325 7.13 O.OO 7.13 6 63 0.00 6.63 6.50 0.00 6.50 0

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford 8oo-87o-w57 300 6.75 3.00 7.10 6.13 3.00 6 69 5 25 3.00 6.73 j
Summit Mortgage.Bridgewater 808-429-2021 350 6.88 3.00 7.20 6.38 3.00 e.ee 413 0.00 6.oe A
Tri State Mtge Capital.N Bergen 800-286-3344 N/P 6 95 0.00 7.05 6 63 0.00 6.79 3 ee 0.00 e.eo A
Watchung Hills Bank,Warren 90s sos 9800 300 683 3.00 6.95 6.13 3.00 e.es 4.00 2.50 e 39 A
Worco Financial Svc, Warren eo8-56i-3S36 0 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.75 0.00 6.75 4.13 0.00 N/P A

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30 YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (D)7/23 (E)3 YR ARM (F)10 YR FIXED (G)15 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 YR JUMBO
(1)10 YR ARM (J)5 YR BALLOON (K)7 YR ARM (L)7 YR BALLOON (M)5/1 ARM (N)20 YR FIXED (0)30 YR NO COST
(P)1 YR JUMBO ARM (Q)FHA 30 YR • -refunded ai dosing

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

Rates ar* ii*>pli»d by th* lar f t and art prmantad without giatartot Rate and torn* •»• tubjtct to e*»ng» Urtd«t ntwe-.tri
in displaying information inor<.. J contact Coop«ratN« Mortgagt Mor nation @ (201) 792-6313 For m o t rfumlAr b v t w n trould
cat th* l«nd«n(. Contact I tndat for Wot nation on othar mortatgt product* tnd «*rvc»t Coop«ratw»Mort^Bt lr*orrmhon»»L»r««
no lability for typographical trrort or omwions Ratas listed w n supplied by tht lenders on 1 /14. N/P- - No* Prwidtd by rettution

R & J Mortgage, Ledgewood
Raritan Savings Bk, Raritan
Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville

HILLSBOROUGH
bBR. 3 bath Bl-Levol.
CAC. beautifully land-
ictped v.»d Backs io
graan icres. i.nae P88o
$219,900 Available toi
:oi-l .il J1,450/mo Call
CLAUDIA ELLIOTT Hi
908-723-3984 eves.

RE MAX Preferred
Professionals, Realtors

908-685-0700

MIOOLESEX I
SOMERSET COUNTIES
1st lime buyer and BUT-
rent nonio ownf pro-
gram available. To S*P If
you DjtMllty pleaso can

Bob Warchol
Century 21

Golden Post Realty
908-469-3900 _

HOLLAND TWP.. HUNT-
ERDON C O U N T Y -

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR- Custom Honwi

• t I Financing avail-
able la qua I Kl tx f*n

tSOSI 46<>-'817

CRANFORD
OPEN HOUSE

J3n. 22 & 23; l l~ lpm

BRIDGEWATt'R
LOCATION. LOCATION.

LOCATION
U. i iu l i . J P iu t i oom,
Living Room, Dinimj
Room, Full Rathtoom,
BasatT\snt*tVMInl%h*d )
locatoil on Ocacl tnd
Slreol (Homo .idioms
S o m c i s e I i" 1 v W i ooii
,v ii-s \ LO( 100x200.
h'noi'd y.tut * gtcfll
umiiv neighborhood
Nicest location in B'lduo-
, , i i o i Kn Salo By
0wn«i C»ll 5JB-4BM
batwttn 4pm-7pm, lot
a^po'nli'ynl S199,900

C H A R M I N G CAPE
COD- « ,1 BR, EIK, LR,
DR, new lurnact, nm
w.itci tioatoi. gaiagiv
Itncad In yttd, gioat

MQhborhood atu1 much
j i i " SUJ 000

968-8936

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

Ui.i! ;iii ad in this local
pacer also goes into 22
other local oapcis '1

Reach over 380.000
rMdirx Wtti one call'

1-80O-559-949S

R A R I T A N - 2 Family
MOUM Can be pui-
c h a t • d ' • d u p l e x .
S157.000 whole house
S310000 3 BR, IpIC,
qar. tu!l bsmt. 2 ' : baths
each side. 469-3071

SO. PLAINFIELO- 3 BR
;' bath, 7 yr old umch,
l o d u c o d by near l y
$8,000. now soiling lot
$l?7,0001 lii we* lamily
noighboihood w/ Umjo
buck patio |usl wailing
toi someone who lovos
la BBO Pi lend 10 soil
tast. so como and soo
boloio It's to latol 7b!>-
4582

S O M E R V I L L E - 3BR
capo close to town
Pucod to soil PrtndMll
only. $ 127.S00. Z18-00B7

WARREN

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

CANT
COMPARE

Botlct than now L> HU
OOlonlal, tuisl neighbor
hood, matuio plantings
^ top ot tho lino amoni
ttos. An outslanding
choice for (he smart
homebuyer.

CTM 1161 $739,000

INSERT LOGO
(CoMwttl BanKoi
Schlom

Realtors 201-635-9600

9070
Condominiums

z%~". mow n condM
3 Van Buren Ave.

908-276-1404

• • • * •
NESHANIC STA- Coun-
:'> colonial estate, 2
acres, circular dr w mag-
r'cent Inascpng -JBn 2
I iD'.ri 5349.900 369-7576

SOURCE
* MORTGAGE

9 CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home?

or Refinancing
WE HAVE THE BEST SERVICE AND
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES

;= ' c 3 FREE Consultation & Credit Check

j.i'" 5C Mortgage Programs to Choose From.
Mar | .'. •.' MO POINTS & No Closing Costs

"Get to the Source"
(908) 696-1860 (800) 231-9100
65 N. Gaston Ave.. Somerville, NJ 08876

S'a'e Depi ol Banking

MORTGAGES
Refinance

or Purchase
0 POINT

MORTGAGE
EXPERTS

l'/n> l,o\tc*t (AoMiifx
Cost- Ciinrnnlfcil

Avoid Underwriting
Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED
MORTGAGE BANKERS

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES

908/561-3836
Warren

BEDMINSTEH- 2 BR, t
bath, LR. OR. loll, vault-
ed ceiling, gar & Iplc.
5152.000 lltm. 7B1-1490

EDISON- vvalk to Irain,
ux. 2 BR, 2 balh, EIK,
CAC, W\V, Must sell,
S89.900. 908-572-8850

9080
Townhouses

BASKING RIDGE- Soci-
ety Hill Townhouse, 2BR
2 1,2 baths. Rt. 78.267
SU4.500 647-451?

EDISON- walk to train,
Lux. 3 BR, 2 1/2 bath.
EIK, pool, tennis, must
sell S129.900, 572-8850

9090
Multi-Family Homes

BOUND BROOK- 4 fam-
ily, S26.000 cash flow,
asking S179,000, lot sale
by owner, fully leased.
908-204-0125.

9100
Lots and Acreage

HILLSBOROUGH
Approved bldg. lot.
Ueshanic River 5145k. 4
acres negotiable

908-369-4672

9110
Out of Area

Property

EASTON, P A - ranch on
1 acre lot, city water &
sewer, 1 mi. to Layfetto
College, 2 mi. NJ, Mod-
ern Kil. 1 st f!r. FR &
laundry 2 Ig BR, lower
level complete w/bath &
kil. , walk out to pvt.
patio, H/W (Irs, CAC,
5114,900, 908.234-001I
Ml.236

LONG BEACH ISLAND-
an Island paradise wihlm
an easy drive For friond-
ly professional sorvico,
caii HCH INC Realtor*
609-494-3311. Ask for
new sales brochure!

9140
Miscellaneous

Heal Estate

MOUSE WATER COLOR
PORTRAITS

ArW Pols loo. Groal UiM
idoa Call ?7?-h
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HANK FORECLO-
SURES- 1,000 N.J.
homes hsltnl on 150
page roporl Save lo S0%
luiying bank dlrocl. Also,
I'onnaylvnnla, Now York,
Connecticut, Florida,
Mnssachusolts, Calllor-
ma, Now Hampshire. 7
D.iys Sam-Midnight I-
:H3fl3a-8;00.

WILL YOU PAINT?- Will
you •uporvlse? Do you
wnnl homo oquity? You
CAN own your dream
homol Call Miles Homos
iml.iy 1-800-343-2BB4,
oxl. f,

LONG BEACH ISLAND
SUMMER RENTALS-
Oceanlront, Baylront and
everything In botweon.
Reserve youi ploco In Iho
nun tor '94. Cull SHORE-
LINE REALTY tor Son
Shel-ten Salot and Ment-
al Guldo. 1-800-675-9139.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN Be PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
IASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
(OR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

Croo
3 BRs, Den. Pool, tennis,
golf. $250/weekend.
908-757-6849 after 6pm.

9400
RENTALS

BORO OF RARITAN-
2nd II. 4rm renv'd apl,
S630 Incl limit Immed.
occupcy 725-7998 1-6pm
BOUND BROOK- 1 (lit.
2nd fir., avail. Immed.
Walk lo transp. $550/m<
t utlls. 90B-204-0125

BRANCHBURQ- 2 lam
nowly ronovatod 2nd II
apt. 20R i don w/ bath.
Largo Kit w/laundry
hook-up. LR, dock.
$750 i util. Adults prel'd,
no pots. Call Eleanor,
908-722-6401

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210- Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconoi

Properties
9230 - Retort

Properties
9240 - Waterfront

Properties
9250 - Lots and

Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 • Weekend Rentals

•410
9420

9430

9440
9450
•460
9470

9480
9490
9500

Hornti
Multi-Family
Hornet
Townhouses and
Condominiums
Apartments
Rooms
Boarding
Apartments to
Share

> Hornet to Share
- Wanted to Rent
- Mltc Rentals

9410
Homes

EDISON/NO- 2BD,2Blh,
LR,Lndry + W&D.KII +
DW,DR,Gar,C/A,$1250 +
Vfrsec 908-546-6057

WESTFIELD- 4 BR, 2Vi
bath, CAC & pool. Short
or long term lease.
$1900/mo. 757-9571 or
686-6838. Avail, immed.

9240
mOrlFvflt

Properties

LAND- Uniondale, Pa.
Build your Dream Home
on 9 Ac. with views of
Elk Mt. Ski resort. Skate
on private pond winter,
swim & trout fish in sum-
mer. Poss. subdiv./adj. to
Pa. Game Preserve.
$55,000 908-234-1958.

9270
Vacation Rentals

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BR, 2Bath, sips
10, VCR, stereo, pool
table. Nancy 873-3905
POCONOS- Big Bass
Lake. 3 BR Lakelront,
Iplc, cable, VCR. Resort
Comm. Ski lodge, tree-
skiing. Wkends, weekly,
Mid wk rates. Reason-
able. 609-259-7353

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

BERNARDSVILLE- fully
turn., incld.ing linens,
cookware, dishes, stem-
ware, 5 phones, 2 color
TVs, basic cable, 2 BR, 2
1/2 bath, EIK w/all appl.,
LR, DR, lin. bsmnt., 1 car
gar., CAC, Ig closets,
patio, W/D, call eves. aft.
5 pm, 908-766-2812

BRIDQEWATER- 2 BR,
2 1/2 bath, townhouse,
avail. 2/1,908-231-6449

CLINTON- 1 BR condo
at Beaver Brook. All ex-
t ras , immed. occup.
S800/mth. (908)369-5040.

9440
Apartments

BASKING RIDGE-
2 BRs in 2-Family home.
1 car garage. No pets.
References. Heat & water
included. $995/mo. 1 yr.
lease. Call day or eves.

BOOTH AGENCY, Inc.
Bernardsvllle

Realtors 908-766-2100

BRIDGEWATER- 2 BR,
1 bath, bsmnt w W/D, Ig
ya rd , gar . op t i ona l ,
immed. avail., JBOO/mon
l utll., 90B-842-7863

CRANFORD- Avail Feb.
1st. Male college stu-
dent. One bedroom with
friendly sharing. Eating,
dining and living room in
warm, large quarters.
Very convenient area In
the center of Cranford.
Walking distance to all
transportation and shop-
ping. Private parking up-
scale ne ighborhood.
Rent $265.00 includes all
utilities. One year lease,
second party signature.
11/2 mo. security deposit
and references required.

Call: 908-276-8670

* BROOKSIDE J
* GARDEN APTS. *
* Somerville, N.J. *
J 1 MONTH FREE RENT! J
i, 1 Bedroom only *
* New Tenants Only *
* LIMITED TIME OFFER *
* 1 Bedroom Rental *
it StartngAt *
* $ 6 5 0 per month *

+. 2 Bedroom Rental *
* Starting At *
* $ 7 4 3 per month *
* IncludMHtMlHMWator .
" conv. location wHfiln ^
it otlking disunu of Klxvots. W
it *'wPP'nfl. &*i*porti(io*i ^

* Otltct located at: *
it 12» Mercer St., Sonwrville it
+ Hour« Mon.-Fri. • AM-5 PM it
J Sat. t Sun. 10 AM-3 PM ^

• 725-2909 *
* * * * * * * *
DUNELLEN- Prof, sin-
gle or couple desired for
this beautiful 1 BR de-
luxe apt. in private well
maintained home. Avail.
2/1/94. Heat, HW, & gar-
bage Included. No pets.
Ret. req. $B00/mo. Call
968-1806 or 685-1596
MANVILLE- 1 1/2 BR
upstairs, incl heat, w/d,
relride, large backyard.
No pets. $625/mth. Avail
3/1. Contact 236-2482.

CRANFORD- Avail. Feb.
1st Male college stu-
dent. 1 BR with friendly
sharing. Eating, dining
and living room In warm,
large quarters. Very con-
venlont area In the center
of Cranlord. Walking dis-
tance to all transporta-
tion and shopping. Pri-
vate parking upscale
neighborhood. Rent $265
Includes all utils. One
year lease, second parly
signature. 11/2 mo. secu-
rity desposit and refer-
onces required. Call:

9O8-276M7O

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somervllle

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

HIGHLAND PARK- 3
rms, 1BR. all util. Incl.,
$700/mo. 1 mo sec.
247-2184

FINAL PHASE
ClIKIIT

l/Ulndelermere
Luxury ft elegance fr. 9S3t.BOO

WARREN

Old world craftsmanship synonomous with eucllencc. View (he
Watchung Mountains from your 2900 t Sq. Ft. homr

• Sodded towns • Paved Drive w/ • Andersen Windows
• Sprinkler Systems Belgian Block Curbs • Kohler Hxtures

• Dynamic Facades

Open Sat. Sun 12 to 5; Fri. Mon I I to .5 Model Phone: 9O8-754-400(

WOKDF.N & GREEN
Realtors

908-874-4700
DIRECTIONS: Rt 22 lo Norm on Worronvllie- Rd. to 1 si light, turn (ighi onto
Mountain Blvd 1/2 mile 16 Winberrnere on tetl

BRIDQEWATER- Fe-
male, prol. non-smoker
to share Lux 2 BR 2 bath
Townhouse with your
own balcony and UH
Fplc. W/D & lurnished.
$525/mo. plus 'A ulils. 1
mo. sec. req. Avail,
immed. Call 429-0690.

BRIDGEWATER- Prof
female only. Home lo
share. $500 includes ev-
erything. 722-4034

HILLSBOROUGH- 2BR.
1 Bath. LR, Kit Very pri-
vate. 1 acre $750*ulil.
908-359-1924

MIDDLESEX- Ig 1 BR
apt., incld heat/HW,
$625/mon , no pets, pl.s

call (609) 492-7668

N. PLAINFIELD- Re-
gency Vlge, 1 BR condo,
avail 2/1, No pets! $680/
mth + 1 1/2 mth security.

(906)306-7811 days

NO PLAINFIELD- 2BR
apt., $650+ util., Somer-
sel St. Call 908-561-1268.

NORTH PLFD- 3rm/bth,
1st II. Just renov. H/Hw
incl. W/W, new appl.
Near Rt. 22 908-322-8356

POTTERSV1LLE- 1st fir
of house, 1BR, LR, OR,
KIT, on horse farm. Non-
smoking. Avail 2/26 $800

util. (908) 439-2922.

ROSELLE- Residential
area, 1BR, 2-family 2nd
fir. Lge. rooms. $600 *
ulils. Call 908-469-1813.

SO. BOUND BROOK- 1
BR, bath, EIK, on 2nd
floor, heat included.

Call 356-5014

SO. BOUND BROOK-
1BR apt. avail 2/1, off-
street pkg. $495.'rno.
Heat, hot water incl..
quiet street. 566-8075
SO. PLAINFIELD- 1st fir
in a 2 family house.
Newly remodeled. 2 BR,
off st. parking, $875 incl.
all util. 755-0439.

SOMERVILLE- 1st II 2-
lamily home. Excel, loca-
tion. E-l-K, LR, Iplc. 1/3
BRs. lull bsmt. W&O,
DW. 2 car gar., yd. S995.
Short term optional. 908-
526-4038 or 356-1133.

SOMERVILLE- 2BR,
prime location, W/W.
Share heat & util. Otf St.
pkg. Avail 02/01. $750 *
1/2 mo sec. 562-2110.

9450

9490
Wanted to Kent

9480
Homes to Share

ONE STALL- at a Hunt-
er/Jumper barn, for my
13 yr old Quarter Hoiie
gelding. Would like in-
door facility as well, but
not necessary. My main
interest is being able to
practice over fences as
much as possible. If you
have what I am looking
for please call 722-3000
x6255 days or 874-3761
after 6.

WESTFIELD- Prof, fe-
male looking to share a
house in Scotch Plains,
Weslfield, Cranford or
Garwood area. 889-6744

SOMERVILLE- Male
Pref. Lovely mi,, residen-
tial, rofr., phone cable
hookup; non-9moker. $75
& up wk , security & ret.
Call after 4, 725-6470.

9500
cetlane
Rentals

DOWNTOWN CRAN
FORD— area, 2 car ga
rage. 5175/mth

272-1928

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper
tie* for Sale

9620 - Professional
Properties for
Sale

9630 - Retail Properties
lor Sale

9640 • Warehouse
Properties for Sale

9650 - Office Rentals
9660 • Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals

9620
Professional

Properties for Sale

RARITAN- 1600 sq. ft.
Condo for sale. Attractive
2 story brick building on
Route 202.

Knauer Realty Corp
908-526-7600

9650
Office Rentals

BOUND BROOK- good
location Rt. 28 500 sq ft
3 rooms, good exposure.
$550/mo. 908-356-0404.

CRANFORD- small of-
fice space, new bidg.,
312 North Ave. E great
location lor Prof use:
Engr, Acct., etc.
908-276-0964, after 6pm

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Pnme location Rt. 206,
office space 1000 sq ft.
$5O0/rno. 2 room office
at $300/mo. 4 room of-
fice at $400/mo.

908-674-6650

METUCHEN- 16 Pear
St. 5 room suite, 880
sq.ft. Parking June oc
cupancy 908-899-0002.
S O M E R V I L L E M ID
DLESEX 450»5O0sq N
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
loc. Parking. 526-3661

SOMERVILLE- office
space. 1st floor. 3 rms
bath, 1 block from Court
House. Exc. location
$700/mo. 9O8-722-9O90

METUCHEN- 2 to 6
oom offices, prime loca-
on, near train & bus, off
t reet park ing , Call
,rnold

908-546-6400

MIDDLESEX- 2 rooms
st floor corner building.

AC, parking, small busi-
ness or professional.
469-2232 days

PRINCETON TWP
Small office $175/mo.
Larger office S35O/mo.
utils incl 609-921-6412
Iv msg. if no answer.

SOMERVILLE/HILLS-
BOURGH — 1500 sq.ft..
quality office space, in
Office.industrial park, on
Rt 206, will subdivide lo
750 sq.ft., flex, lease
terms, free rent option,
only $7/sq.tt. • ulil.For
your own building w/op-
tion to buy, Warehouse/
manufactur ing space
avail., call 908-874-7500

PISCATAWAV- Office
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft
Will divide. Also dentis
office. Rt. 287 & Stelton
Rd. 981-1313.

9660
Industrial Rentals

METUCHEN- Com
mercial, retai l , ware-
house, reasonable Nea.
287. 908-549-3370

SO.BRUNSWICK
Warehouse 4 off ice
17,000 sq.ft. total, load
ing dock w'drive-in
mils, from Exit 8-A. lease
from owner, f lexible
t e r m s , b r o k e r s
.vecc-e 908-329-6991

SOMERVILLE- 2600
sq.ft-. AC. light manufac
Hiring, machine shop &
storage, call Herb or Toi
908-725-1026

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

THE ULTIMATE BUSI-
NESS OPPTY.- for the
serious entrepreneur,
Stress-free 4 recession-
proof NO BOOKKEEP-
ING. NO PAYROLL, NO
PAYABLES/OR RECEIV-
ABLES, NO INVENTORY,
NO OVERHEAD. Working
Irom home- P/T or F/T
you could potentially
make more money in a
month than an average
American earns in a year.
Call 1-908-246-7908 to
see il you qualify for our
information packet.

INTERACTIVE
TELEVISION

Partners wanted for new
FCC Lie. oppty.s in
Interactive Television.
Min. S15.8K, ask for JET

1-800-658-7285

INTERESTED IN
HAVING A SECURE

RETIREMENT OR
2ND INCOME?

Does the idea of convert-
ing your spape time into
very serious money
appeal to you? If so. we
need to ulk. Absolutely
no risk. Call now.

908-632-8869

LADIES— be a home
party plan representative.
Exc. income, no invest-
ment, we'll do all the
work. Nutrition Co. Act
now. can today! See if
you are qualified. Op-
portunity to grow.

(908)738-9644

Prices In Your Neighborhood

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-B0O-559-9495.

$129,900
RARITAN

BOROUGH
Totally renovated for two fami-
ly use. this older colonial has
completely separate utilities and
two new heating systems. New
plumbing, wiring, insulation,
sheet rock. siding, etc . etc'

HARDGROVE
REALTY

908-722-5546

$150'S
RARITAN

1 st time buyers! 3 BR
Cape style, bath, wood-
ed lot, full bsmt. w/play
room, low taxes.

CLASSIC
LIVING

REALTY
908-722-1166

$119,900
SOMERVILLE

Colonial 3 bedrooms.
Possible subdividiable lot
or multi family use. Call
for details.

SOWERSET

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
/*> REALTORS

725-1323 '

Vbu con advertise in this directory for as
little as $35 per week

For more information call

Connie I
1-800-559-9495

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000
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For over 75 years
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, Wf IQ[t Rf/^tTORS A trusted reputation for reliability

i . l l >HK»OK BfcAl TV

$182,103
BRIDGEWATER - 1900 sq. ft 3 bed-
room townhome in move in condition
with fireplace, family room, master bed-
room suite with soaking tub. 1 car ga-
rage and much more.

CAU WEIDEL 8RI0GEWATER 906-685̂ 2CC

THE LAP OF U A I K i :
FROM $371,900

ALEXANDRIA TWP. - Exqusitecotomals
built by one of NJ's finest cus tom bui ld-
ers, situated on over 1 acre lots. Choose
your own floor p lan and site.

CALL WEIDEL BRIOGEWATER

AI.TKRVVTIVF:
$114,850

SOMERVILLE - Garage, fenced back-
yard, productive garden, great neighbor-
hood with NO MAINTENANCE FEE'
inside and out recently upgraded. You'*!
love it.

CAU *E){

ROOM KM.KOH:
$2.»I.«MMI

SOMERSET - TTus J bedroom.;
coiorna » : i . i ^ " .v, rMi \ ->

tamilv room A f '•;"-;".;:
:s situated on a piotes*'-

scaped property ne i the pan* and ^oi(

BW.I.I: m.\n OHMRS W\>T OFFERS!

HILLSSOROUGH-Color«alont>eau6ful HltLSBORODGH -
lot bordered on 2 sides by G'een Acres.
Mint condition with ma~, e^-as ar>s i ;a'25~ ••.•.-»; rco~ * :ar
improvements - r - :e: *.; se " " s ;_-c,'s:« -o:-* e=-- - •* : " • * " r e s "
propert> must tie seen to appreciate S . r :c~ A :-•=-•: t e £-•:.• '-ec-art
value and comfort features j'-e-"*:" J : « ' : :a-:~" s~c

home bus ness
ancsbnetsara

no^v 'e.:.J. :̂

III ii » YOIK FSI *ri::

H VVKSBURY TOWNSHIP 3 magnifi-
cent bidding lots located near the qutlnl
uii.woot Mountainville Wooded, tolling
andOVttrtooking Rock.iway Creek, these
premier lots provide the setting lor thai
special home lor you and your family. 3
,K";e minimum
..'AulAEiPEl BRIDGEWA7ER 908-685-8?00

KXECI TIM RJTIU \T OR
GB3VIUMAN MR1KR

$675,000
H:iLS3Oi-C_3" -Z-JS'-C ~~ ' -: s;:
: : : - ; .•. • - . ; •: - : • - •? r : . • a '

'.':; - ;> : • : • _: :."•: iz ~ :' . ' : s a :
'i - o ; - : ; : * : - : : - ; : ' ::•:'-

C*-i AE E:^ - . . S K ^ ' . G -

MORK SPACE, IKSS COST
$89,500

FLEMINGTON - This townhome is a
great place to start out1 Featuring a
ceakfast bar in the kitchen, a fireplace in
the living room with a cathedral ceiling
and a finished basemenl/rec room.
Owner anxious.

LIGHT IP VOIR LIFE

Till AFFORDVBLi: DREAM
$I67,9M

HILLSBOROUGH - Wake up to beaut, W
living in this 3 BR, 27; bath, 1 car garage
townhome. Ceramic tile foyer, kitchei.
sunken LR w'fireplace, natural finished
woodwork, finished rec room with walk-
out to garden and view of woods. A
dream come true.

CALL AEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7 fK

UNiON TOWNSHIP- Turn of the

c e " - - . ' i t ' - " '." s 7 , ' ,'.sz

I.IXIRY UVBUfi
$113,777

!nth;s 2 bedroom pe r i t"O-ie :••.
fireplace dec . storage area. t
closet in mast6' ^ - ' c c * - S -̂
beautiful n e t g r i x " o c " - 5 'S" .
Twp. Great scho&s. er. : os%

. A t : H _ • y.

a ^ b ̂ v -•
scaped & in^odefl acres w views oi
roiling countryside, is sensational
Easy commute to 1-78. Reduced
S2 84.900.

CAU MB0B.CUNTON

FROM \NY \>r,l>

- ' . • " : ••;• • • • . • •,,'.'. ( , e - ' . -;-': a f • : ' . ; •

From the •crr.a! c%r!er half, famif/ room
wflhfirepiacear)dthepefenr»alga"j<-r g
" ". '; ' y . - ' ; " , ' . " ' ^ ' . : ; • • • • / • •; - . - , ' • . - ; • ( ; ; ; '

al the*a/arour>3 p''.'a^/ate',!-io#ir>Q
to see ail the a r ' j v. 09 torJay O«(ore
ttus is gone
CAU.WBOELHOPEWEI . S08-ie»-)224

(01 >TR\ (IIVKM (T4»Si; TO T0W>
$178,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH - On a quiet
tree lined street. Walking distance to
University Renovated kitchen, new
furnance. hardwood doors, old fashioned
porch, n<±y< back porch with pocket patio,
picture pretty garden.

CALLWEiDELHOPEWELl HB-486-1224

Weidel has 24 offices servinj New Jersey & Pennsylvania

Bridgewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Flemington
405 Route 202
{908)782-0100

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609) 466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609)737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
(609) 737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609)737-1551

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 8;30AM-9PM

WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM

A Utmtmol

GENESIS :::,




